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About Town
ICanclit^r'Auxiliary. Police will 

bava a t a r « t  match with Middle- 
town AuxUlaiy PdWce M o n d a y  
night a t 7:80 a t the local poUce 
target range. ^

Mre. Herman Peteraeli. president 
of the Mancheater Girl ScouU; 
Mias Dorir Mitchell, second vice 
president; and Miss Jean Camp
bell execuUve director, will repre
sent the Manchester Council at 
the lOth annual Girl Scout Presi
dent's meeting at the New Ocean 
House, Swampscott, Mass., May 1 

^and 3. ■

The South Manchester Fire De- 
.partment squelched an oven 

grease Are In the second floor 
apartment of Bernard Bairett, 117 
Birch St., yesterday, and not In the 
homo of John J. McCarthy as er
roneously reported.

-Miss Barbara Cutler, a repre
sentative of Charles of the Rltz, 
New Yorit, will be a guest of the 
WATES, and present a coemetics 
demonstration a t  their meeting 
Tuesday evening at the Italian- 
Amerlean Cluh. At their last iheet- 
Ing, Mr. and Mrs. Stillman Phll- 
brlck of East Hartford presented 
a  varied dance program.

Mrs.' Mildred M. Miller, 188 
Spencer S t, was chairman'of the 
Chow Mein supper, served by 
committee fron t. the Ladles Aid 
Society of Zion Lutheran Church 
last evening to a number of the 
members and their friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. Heesung pgng of West 
Hartford prepared the nnain dish, 
which was served with rice and 
sauce. Other viands Included fruit 
cocktail tossed salad, ooffee and 
gingerbread with whipped cream. 
The new china with gold banding 
was used and daffodils dscorsted 
the tablea "

Reaervations for the Sfith an
niversary banquet of Gibbona As
sembly, Catholic Ladles of Colum
bus, Wednesday at 6:30 at the 
Manchester Country aub , will 
close Monday evening. Membera 
who have nqt already been con
tacted and' wish to attend may call 
Mrs. JOhn-Boyls or Mlss Hslcri 
Thomas for reservations.

Richard Carter and his thres 
children moved today from i68 
Botdder Rd. to 160 Mein Sf., the 
former residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
WUUsm P. Slovsr, now of S trat
ford. Carter la an auditor In Hart
ford. His wife, the late Mrs. Edna 
H. Carter, died Iq June 1956.

With Thle.Rlng. . .
The urge to wed is at sq 

tline high today in Mshchester; 
that is. for- this time of the year.

We didn’t  take time to_count 
the number. Years ago June used 
to lead all the months of the year, 
with October a close second.

We recall, one June Saturday 
when we printed 14 on one page. 
There were no brldel picture* 
used at that time. It was In Janu
ary 1952 when we began to en
grave our own pictures.

A Language All Their . Own 
A Manchester man overheard 

„ bit of conversation. db\yn at Rea 
Canyon Range •in New Mexico re
cently.

A member of a. guidaU missile 
battery approached a group, of 
friends; Ho- had a science' comic 
book tucked under his arm.

"Here comes another interstellar 
fella," one of the group said. 
"Everybody In this bualnw  reads 
science fiction." ‘

After a.4ay or two at the high 
elevation range, a stranger to the 
SouUjweit desert country re- 
r.;sYked that the air was thin but 
the duet we* plenty thick.

Old Umers to" the area were 
prone to approach _ newcoroera, 
and with wry grins survey the 
desolation, asking, "How do you 
like the scenery?"

Quit Spoofin’:
The T owti Directors' Informal 

budget work' aesaion may hava a 
formal look Monday night, if a 
couple of Directors do what they 
say they might do.

That's the night of the annual 
Chamber of Commerce dinner, and 
Mayor Harold A. Turtcington and 
Atty. Eugene Kelly plan to a t
tend, probably v/earing tuxedos. 
They told the other Directors that 
they might be late for the budget 
aesaion, but would go directly from 
the dinner to the Municipal .^IM^ 
ing where the aesaiona are being 
held—without dhar,ging Into In
formal clothes.

A Good Neighbor 
Major John PicKup of the Sal

vation Army, and hta son. Billie, 
groi 

rday

LIQUORS 
•Vim d flivtr”L d flivtr” d

Drag Stortsf

Heard Along Main Street
And o n  Some of Manchester^t Side Streets, Too

would stand up against the similar 
rate for-New York City with a pop
ulation of some eight million peo
ple.

Using an Interment rate of .220 
for a  40,000 population thc^ fig
ured that 44,000 people are IntSrred 
In New York Qty each year—or 
more than the present Msincheater 
population. Which prove* absolute
ly nothing.

CheekJYoUr Tomahawk* 
Cowboy fan* can turn up In the 

most unexpected plape*.
At a Legislative committee hear

ing In Hartford this week.i a man 
from Norwich stood up, beady to 
speak on a bill that >youId permit 
hia town to sell the public utilities 
it own*. ,

In giving hi* name for the rec
ord, the apeaker said, "Casaldy, 
like In Hopalong." '

From the Bar 20 Ranch, no 
doubt," replied the committee 
chairman, knowingly.

The exchange provided an ap- 
prapriate setting. At times during 
the. course of the'liitaring on the 
bill, opponents ' ahd proponents 
went at It like cowboy* and 
Indiana.

Vintage^Vehicles at South Windsor ^Checkpmit^
Three vlntege autos barral past a  Rt. 6 checlcpolnt yesterday In SouUi Windsor on the Hartford- 
Springfleld leg of an 8-day "compeUtlon” trip through live Northeastern sta tes ., The vehicles are 
among a field of 20 rambling racers which chugged away from Rockefeller Plazit In New York 
City Tuesday morning: qn their trip which will take them through New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Newf York, Connecticut, MasaachuaetU and back to New York City. (Herald Photo by Oflara).

were busy rakipg the grounds of 
the ClUdel last Saturday mom- 
ing.

.Burt Pearl who operates an ap- 
pUanc* store next door to the 
Citadel ndtlced*the efforts of his 
neighbors and grabbed a rak* to 
help wdth the work.

Some may say It was the Easter 
spirit a t work, but we prefer to 
call It kn example of neighborli
ness.

/  Oh, Bury Ma Not 
During a discussion of the Ceme

teries budget Tuesday night be 
tween Town Directors and General 
Manager Richard Martin, it w 
noted that the expected Interments 
for the. coming fiscal year is 320.

Figuring that the Cemetery peo
ple know what they are talking 
about, this figure la Just about nor
mal for the year for a tow'n with 
population of some 41,000. This, 
however. Just includes Interments 
In town supported cemeteries.

A couple of reporters got to 
wondering how this interment rats

So There! ^
Manchester had a shooting Mon-, 

day night, but the whole thing 
was a cleverly planned joke.

During - the pep-talk dinner- 
meeUng Juat before a  special sales 
week was to befrln, the manager 
of a Main St. chain store was out
lining sales quotas to his enq^oyes. 
When he singled out one salesman 
and said he expected a .84,000 vol-̂  
ume In 11 days from him the Joke 
began. . ■ ,

The aalesman stood and very 
quietly said, “I think you're being 
unreasonable, air.” ,Tha inanager' 
1 slated the quota was not unrea
sonable. The salesman assertd It 
was and mqck anger began to 
show, y

Tha ̂ lan ag er fldmly asserted 
That'k your quota and that’s 

what I expect.”
The qeleaman replied, his face 

red, “Oh yeah? You get us down 
here, fill us up with steak and then 
lower the.boom! Well, you can keep 
your Job, I'm getting out of here!" 
He b ^ a n  stalking angrily from 
the room. '

The manager turned to another 
salesman sitting hearby and said: 
"Gel him!” The man stood, pulled 
a gun and flred one shot. The 
salesman' dropped to the floor. A 
loud gasp came from, the rest of 
the employes. For'nearly a -half 
minute no one moved.

When the shock wore off, 'bedlam 
broke loose, but by that ^Ime the 
"dead" man stood and began to 
laugh. The manager and, a few 
others in on the joke were literally 
rotllng In the aisles. The contrived 
"murder” waa committed with 
l^lank gun, but It em'phaaiaed clear
ly one point; The manager meant 
buaineaa when he talked quotas!

Ragtag Mrs. Malapr,op 
Any parent will admit kids are 

a joy, and a. local church school 
teacher will • testify that they can 
provide a good deal of mirth.

An occasion arose when a child 
being drilled on the Apostle's 
C rp^ started out; *T'believe in

PLAN FOR THIS SUMMER -  VISIT

God, make believe heaven and 
earth.”

Which unly recalls the young
ster, :who always referred to Pon
tius Pilate aa "conscious pilot.” 

Another "teacher treasure the 
version of the third cornmandment 
given „by one youngster: '"Remem
ber the sabotage day,. to keep .it 
holy.”

. Brings Back Memories 
M u y  local people will remember 

the Simple Simon Sandwich Shop 
which the Ladles Aid Society of 
the North Methodist. Church suc
cessfully conducted, for a decade 
in the -old Qakland achoolhouae on 
Demlng St. The opportunity of en
joying a revival of this popular 
tea shop is slated at the North 
Methodist Village Fair Saturday, 
May 11. from l l  a.'tn. to 8:30 p. m. 
at the church.

The shop will featufe home 
cooked beans; potato salad, ham- 
'hurgers, choice of beverages and 
dessert, plus the old-fashioned 
warmth and hospitality that used 
to be so -evident at the original 
eating place.

Newcomers may be interested 
to know j ^ t  the old schoolhouse 
was closeo in 1932, following con
solidation of Manchester!* smbols. 
In 1933, Mrs. LeVerne Holmes, a 
leading member of the Aid Society, 
now the Women’* Society of 

Christian Service), persuaded a 
group of - members of the society 
to venture the establishment of a 
tea room in the building, inasmuch 
aa It waa close to the much traveled 
Boston—Hartford highway..

The school waa leased, renovated 
and re-modeled, and it was a suc- 
cqsa from the start, popular 'with 
people of the town and through 
travelers.

The late Mrs. Cyrus G. Tyler 
waa one of the fine'cooka in the 
group of woiiters. Mrs’. Jessie 
Sweet, Mr*. Annie Mclagan were 
among the others we recall and 
many of the society helped In one 
way and another.

Gaa rationing during World War 
11 and other- restrictions forced 
the women to abandon the project." 
However, It waa well worth while, 
and during the' 10-year period, a 
total of 88.925 was cleared through 
operation, of ‘ the shop, enabling 
the church'., to burn the mortgage

and to le^ ’c a considerable sum 
for church Improvement.

Thauiks for the ReconunendatJon
A , hungry aslea clerk walked to 

a lunch counter near the store in 
which he works, sat down- and be
gan scanning the menu. When a 
waitreaa Sipprqached, he started to 
give her hia order, but 'was told;
I’m busy. Why"don’t  you go to the

son to Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hurl- 
hurt, 103 Starkweather St.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Bor- 
sottl. Andover.'

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Albert^Johnson. 63 Horton Rd.; 
Mrs. Xmanda Young, 27 Cottage 
St., RiNckville; Gary G. Roberta, 42 
Florence 8t.; Edward Kohler, 
Wspptng; Mr*. Viola Jarvis', 25

Taken aback, the wouM-be cus
tomer aat there, with a "blank look 
on his face. 'Th'iri, after realizing 
he really wasn't going to be watted 
on, he lifted himself off the stool 
marched out the door and du,tifully 
walked up" the street to the sug
gested lunch spot.

H ospital Notes
Patient* today: 205
ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y :  

Diana Aughenbaugh, 22 Canter
bury St.; Andrew Christensen, 43 
Litchfield St.; Mrs. Myrna-Rlvass, 
47 Eldridge St.; Mr*. Dorothy Mc
Neill. Notch Rd., Bolton; Karen 
Osthy, Andover; Richard Bird, 
R F^ 1, Rockville; Gale Lee, East 
Hartford; James Lee III, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Helena Erickaon, 
38 Maple St.; Douglas FVnsch,, 190 
Summit St.; Kathleen Sullivan, 88 
Pine St.; Mrs. Carmen Hartley, 31 
Drive G;. Delmont Ballard. 79 S. 
Lakewood Circle"; Barbara. Ann 
GrSzel Glastonbury. .

ADMITTED TODAY: Hal Har
rison, 325 W..Middle Tpke.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: Twin 
daughters to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Goss. 123 Helaine Rd.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Segar. Wind
ham Center; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sibrlnsz, 48 Fairfield St.; a

.Madison St.; Chester Varney, 40 
II. Faiifleld .St.; Ronald Morra, RFD

Sigma Malgnl Amici means 
"Sign of th* Oĵ  FVi*nd.”.i|: our 
Latin Isn't too tu*|!y, and a i^oup 
of teenage Manchester girls fol
lowed through on thaC^qamd thUC 
wcrIc.

The SMX, a sorority of''h igh  
school age girls, donated 82ffNto 
tlurBunce Center for Mentally. R^„ 
tardad Children, nearly hall; of the 
money they raised at a record hop 
held Thursday^ at the Veteran* 5f 
Foreign War*’Home.

Tha girls planned long and well 
and were rewarded . when nearly 
300 teenagers tdnled out. diap- 
erons were bn hand and refresh
ments were served.

As a special event the glrla hope 
to conduct at every dance annual
ly, I^adeHns'AmirauU of 37 Lenox 
St. emerged aa "SMA Queen.” She 
was crowned and'received a large, 
stuffed bear as a token gift.

Instrumental in the dance were 
Joan Stephenaon, 25 Lawton Rd.; 
Linda Ellla. 47 Virginia Rd.; Kath
leen Hartley, 30 MarMa St.; Judifh 
Barber. 25. Margaret Rd., and Pa
tricia Woods, 454 N. Main St.

The Center, which will be four 
years old next month, htis been an 
oasis In a sea of despair for parents 
of mentally retarded children. 
There these youngsters, and some 
not ao young, are 'provided with 
recreatloh and care during the day 
by qualifled- people and parents 
who under|stand their problems.

iALl^AY:
I S U N D A V :

That Interpret T̂ he 
Wishes Of The PwniV^

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

'TEL. Ml S-6868 
87 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

r
I

2. Manchester; Mrs. Pauline 
Remenik, 45 Franklin St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Anna Gahnon, 709 Main 
St.; John Curtin, East Hartfonl; 
Mrs. Catharine Rose, RFD 3,-Man- 
chester. ' ,

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST.—MI 9-9814

O P E N  A l t .  D A Y  
S U N D A Y

PRINCE ^  
MATCHEIELLI 

PERFUMES
Arthur Drug StoVus j

RUMMAGE
SALE

TUESDAY. APRIL 30
9:30 A.M.

WOODRUFF HALL 
CENTER CHURCH

Sponsored by the 
LOYAL CIRCLE OF 

KING’S DAUGHTERS

■MONDAY, TUESDAY. 
FRIDAY.
Open .9 A M._to 5 P. M. 
THURSDAY ”
9 A; M. to 8 P. at 
WEDNESDAY 
9 A. M. to 13 Noon

MANCHESTER 
SAVINGS and LOAN 
'ASSOCIATION

1007 Main Street

ASHFORD

r

\
FREE

DELIVERY
Urttur J

, - \  ■

Off Routt 44 — 14 MHOS E « f of AAoNchostor 
ASHFORD. CONN. *

BUILDINU SITES sai NEW GOnAUES FOR SALE
Sdosmoo on promlsos TODAY -and TOMORROW. 11 A.M. to 6 F.M. 

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA, Agont, 875 Main St.. Monchostor 
Tolophono Mi 3-5440 or Ml 9-S938

BEFORE YOU CONVERT— 
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

INVESTIGATE

•  Boilers
•  Wall Flame
•  Warm Air Units
•  Pressure Burners

y
FOGARTY BROTHERS

FU EL^ L. ±
JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL—CONNECTICUT COKE

319 8ROAD ST. Ml 9^539

ONE 
STOP 

SERVICE
B l A l i N D R Y ^

DRY CLEANING

Hove Some Todtxy

ITS ALWAYS A 
TREAT TO EAT

TREAT’S
RICH. TASTY 
ICE CREAM

Plenty etFREE PARKING ^ Bofort 5torin9 Th«m 7No Meters
Send Us Your

The Kind of Quick Service Yon Like:. Winter Garments
1-He«r 8-Hour Same Dny _  For Dry Cleaning

Yon ’Name Ih— We’U jDo It! Fro* PiaiHc MoHiproof B09 '

i ■ ■.'v

NEW SYSTEM
Laundry and Dry ClM iiihc--44 Harrison SW

Mi
9-7753 East Center Street

m  1 4 1 2 1

nranch s t  501 
Hartford Boad;

NEW
SYSTEM

O , TolExplain 
Bribe Pay

Whshington, April 29 (iP)—
Senate rackets probers, in a I "o"' undergoing * four to »ix-year 
sudden switch of plan.s, t^ a y  I 
ordered'4he doors closed on

Hartford, April 29 (#V—A State 
Prison, inmate has confessed to the 
'knifing of a fellow prisoner Satur
day. ■

■Warden "Mark S.. Richmond to
day Identified the attacker a* 
George McChan, 24. Bridgeport,

its session with an Arkansas
a liquor atore in Fairfield. He wa.* 
confined to prison on April 6, 1955 

McChan 1* scheduled for preaen
manufactui'cr who wanted to latlon in .Superior Court soraeUme

Ihi.i week. Meanwhile, the knifing 
vlctiu), Charles Rhinehart. 21,- of 
Waterbury, was reported ln“ *atla- 
factoi'y" "condition at St. Francis 
Hospital, having been taken off 
the critical list.

•-----7“, (Contlnvied on Pago Seven)

Released from Israeli Jail
Mary Francea Hagan, American secretary from Huntington, VVl 
Va., who wa« imprisoned In .Israel for spying for .Syria, get* 
plane ticket checked by-'unidentified airlfne officer before depart
ing f r ^  Rome, Italy, April 28. ' She is on way back to U.S.' 
MU* Hagan, 29, had served .eight month* of a one year aentence. 
tAP Photo>by radio from Rome).

,  • ■ ■ . . ■____________ II -̂-------------------------------------------------------

Ike Readies Strategy 
ainst Budget Cuts

explain his alleged payoffs to 
two union officials.

Washington, April 29 (jP)—
Senate rackets probers galled 
a special public hearing today 
t(< let an Arkan.sa.s manufac
turer explain his alleged pay
offs to two union officials,

Earl F. Bettendorf of Texarkana.
Tex., who operates a wai-ehouie 
palet manufacKiring plant at Ash
down, Ark., demanded and got the 
special hearing to explain what he 
said were" forced payments'. ' He 
contended the committee did hinr
an ''Injustice” during iia hearings I . _______
on labor violence in Scranton, Pa, 1 \Va.-<Wngton, April 29 (iPt- 

'ibe heat'inga brought testimony ] CIO -Preitident George Meany to- 
that two Scranton Teamsters Union day rejected a proposal by Team-' 
business agenUi. Joseph McHugh stera Union President Dave Beck 
and Robert Malloy, are under fed-; for negotiation* on Beck’s ouster 

j eral Indictment on charges pf re- as an AFL-CIQ officer In advSpce

Meany Blocks 
Conference on 
Beck’s Ouster

Ag
ceivlng 14,200 from Bettendorf.

Sen. McNamara (D-Midh), a 
dbmnlittee member, .said he was 
"astonished that the courts have 
not indicted the man. who is al- 
lege,d lo have paid the money.'

of Ma.v 20 hearing on corniptlon 
charges.

Beck on April 1.8 Ssked Meany 
to name a 5-man "commlU.ee of 
AFL-CIO Executive Council mem- 

■Jjers lo confer with another 5-man
This drew a hot prt>test

I Bettendorf, who wired the commlt- 
L. AKROWSMITH ̂ slashed. But he said the President tee for permission to testify and 

. . . , --porrect the injustice done me.” he
said, by remarks at the hearing. 
He sai^ the committee did not un- 

I derstatid the situatibn.
’.Forced to Pay

from group named by Beck "for the pur
pose of discus.Hing my suspension.” 

Meany repljefi today that he 
would not name such a group but 
would convey Beck's request to 
the, 2S-iftember AFL-CIO Council' 
-for such action as It desires at the 
Majv 20 council meeting. Meany

By MARVIN
Augimta, Ga., April 29 ; \lants "the great majority" of that

President Elsenhower today chart- arnount put back. ’ '
• ed battle strategy against a jf ^ost of the money Is not re- 
House-appibved *47 million budge? stored, Hagerty said, there will 
cut he says' Would prove "harmful pave to be ."harmful" reductions 
to the United fjtates in conduct of country’s foreign jiervice
foreign affairs'  ^operations.. "v ------- -------- --------- - . . .  .

The President yesterday voiced Hagerty recalled Elsenhowerdelivery truoks Into the Tobyhanna i that time if he shows up 
opposition to a reducUon by- the.gQj,] i-ecently th a l whenever Con-i (Pa. I .Signal Corps Depot w here'*;. exchange of corresiwndence 
House In the 8227,700,000 fund he ^ress voted specific cuts in the | construction project utider! "*tween Meany and Beck stems
had asked for the State Depart- administration’s $71,800,000,000 way. He said the “ FBI .tinder-■'■'om B ^ k a  suspension by the 
mffnt and its fo re l^  service oper- budget, he would have <he depart* | stands", the case^, i AFL-CIO Council on March 29 as
ations for the fiscal year starting ments jiffected lake a look and " TJie hearing comes as the com- an AFL-CIO vice president
Jul.v 1. . '  decide - whether the reductions mlttee, headed by ,Sep. McClellan S coUfirtJ ffi*Jfiber.

(D-Ark.), awaited developments The council acted after BSck "re
in Its efforts to locate four key" i fused t o  answer questions before

Bettendorf told reporters ’'We: nute** wllUhave a full^^p-i were forced to pay" In order to get |^*"funlty to discuss hia case • t
toe Tobyhannr

t>rp*
project Vi

.. • I

Bars Diploihatic Tie 
With Soviet Rus^a

I.iondon, April 29 (TP)— Soviet Rus.sia toniRht warned th* 
wcHtern powern aRainst interference in Jordan.

Moarow radio broadcast a statement on the Jordanian situ
ation isRued by the Soviet Foreign Ministry. ^

Until today there has been no sign from the Kremlin of 
threats or ultimatums. ■■ -----

New U.S. Bli 
By Kazen^

Egypt's President Nasser, left, greets President Shukri Kuwatly 
of Syria'on latter’a-arrival at Almaza military airport near Cairo. 
Kuwatly returned from Saudi Arabia for a second round of talks 
with Nasser about Jordan. (AP Photo b.v radio from Cairo).

’Hie President will en(̂  his part bVab.sorbed without harm.
work-q)qrt vacation trip to Geor- whSn the decision was that . . .  --------- ----  —j | . u o . n  i ' t . .
gia tomorrow and return to Wash- harm would result, the President witnesses In its planned new in -1 Senate Rackets Investigating 
Sigton. \ .  . said, restoration of the money yestlgation pf ' Teamsters Union i Committee. _ invoking the Fifth

The administratioiv has decided | would be sought. President Dhve Beck. j Amendment* protection against
^  3 ®  1 " “/  And that wfis the decision in the I — --------- ----------- ■ T T h T  S -en a te^S m U t^  ‘
e r 'a ^ d q i te r te r .  aqnounc^ after , R a i H S  C o n t l l l U e t  ^loh"$S,*d.* tor’̂ ‘̂ « o T a 'l '
he dlaouMito the matter by tele- E jjj^ow er personalia has pro- iphone with Secretary of State The flraf w as a  H ouse-an- Tk - 1 1  ¥711 newsmen, although' -Tp-Sr"du’eS;; & -To Build F lood

|*J44,0()O,OQO yC T
i  since re:

Cancer Cure Gain 
In Tiny A-Smasher

Julies:
Dulles to. Outline Vle\vs , .. ^

The cabinet officer is to go be-| United States Inf(wmati6h Agency. T P ^ o r r a a
fore the Senate AppropriaUons ,,The Senate has yet to act oh the | A 4 5 * 1 1  1 1 1  J l 4 5 X c t 9  
Committee tomorrow to outline hlB I President’s appeal for restoration ! 
viavs and the Prealdenfs—and to; of most of that cut. 
urge that th*. Senate refuse" to go ' w ith Congress lii a budgeUcut-
along wrlth t^e Hoiwe reduction

Eisenhower is faking a personal 
hand In the effort by helping with 
preparation of Dulles’ statement. 
After the Elaenhower-Dulles phone 
conference White House press sec
retary James C. Hagerty told 
newsmen:

“The President end the l^pcre- 
ta ry  belfay* that the cuts, made 
by the House in the S tate Depart
ment’s budget are harmful to- the 
United States in the conduct of 
foreign affairt.". . .

Hagerty idded that Dulles, in 
hit. statement tolthe Senate cbm- 
mlftee, ."wrlll go into detail and list 
the inevitable detrimental actions 
that will Have to be taken If the 
money IS nCtreatored.” \" 

Wa*ta:Mort Back 
' In .reply to questions, toe press 

aecretaiV said the administration 
will not insist on restoration of 
.the full 847 million,,the House

Ung mood there is a big queption 
whether Elsenhower will. be' aac- 
cei^ul in his appeals.

That mood among the law
makers got enhouragement esifly 
this year -when' Secretary of the 
Treasury'-. Humphrey complained 
about the size of the tederal bud
get. And Eisenhower himself said 
about the same time tAat Congress 
had a duty to make cuts if it could 
find a way to do so.

When Congrress started to take 
l^ m  up on that Eisenhower found 
I t  necessary to speak/out against 
an.v big scale reductions.

On April J8. the day he started 
his vacation at the Augusta Na
tional Golf C!!Iub, the President 
sent a message to the cap!tot say
ing any “muIU-l^lion-dollar reduc
tion ifi 1958 qa^nditures can be 
accompUahed^^nly at the expense 
of national Aafety and Interest.”

Nixon Seen Bidding 
To Repair GOP Rift

' ■' '4.- ■ ; ’ ■'• ■ ■ ■
By J.\CK BUlI-. <̂ as the darling of the "Liberals.”

Washington, April 29 (45 — Vice: Most of that grew out of his 
Freaident .Nixon reportedly la statement at the -start of this ses- 
ready to try the role of. peacemak-; slon that toe Senate' rule which 
• r  between GOP factions warring: permit* filibusters against civil 
over "modem republicanism.” i rights and other bills was not a 

Nixon and some othiSra close to ; pemianent nile but h*d_ to be 
• l*r*sldef)t Els'enhower are said tO; renewed each congress dither tacit- 
b# deeply diatuj'hed by the acidJ.^Y °r hy actual vote, 
reaettort of some Republicans In; “  the former follower* of
Gongreas to EUeiihower'a attempts T«ft who hays ajroed their barbs 
to "modemijLsv the .party.. "modern, repuhlioanlsm" and

The'Vice President is said "to **■ * 87l,8()0,000.000
feel that most of the. dla*efit.*to . f P ^ %  budget. _
the  ,J!*resldent’a program s t e m *  . * I" l»«ltion where he
from the use of slogaiu which i  with them against the
•eem to- depict those -who don't "J;* ‘'."1..°"**'agree With KUenhower on all Is- ‘*T.,to them tost Eiseq-
•uea as devoteea of the horse and
buggy day*.

Nixon la committed to aiipport 
EUenhower's efforts to "make the 
Ra'publican party responsive to the 
psodem-day.; needs and aaptration* 
of erjl people.”

Baa Eye om 1960 
. But aa a practicing politician 
w ith . aq eye on' the 1960 GOP 
presidential nomination, Nixon

hower isn't really a spender at 
heart but is forced to asjt for ao 
much money because of an unset
tled world, pressure of a mounting 
population and congreqn' own ap
proval of costly programs.

Nixon’s obvious Intentloa, to bid 
for. th* 1960 nomination alsoj 
make# suspect to the party Oon-' 
servatives any olive branch he of-j 
fera them. Most of them are' not 1 
neOrly »o atire as they'might have

Dallas, April 29 (AV-^Hall ,and 
thunderstorms battered atoim- 
weary Texas frotu the Panhandle 
to the Rio Grande yesterday, 
threatening new floods.

^ e  rains continued toUay along 
the' Gulf and in South -and West 
Texas. ' '  •

TM’d persons drowned at Dallas 
yesterday and a .Mexican couple 
werCiciUed by lightning a t  Nuevo 
Lsredo, across the Rio Grahde 
from Laredo.' " •

The surging Trinity River 
threatened to spill over Its banks in 
the Houston area. The Trinity 
passed the 26-fa'ot-mark.yesteirday 
at Liberty, Tex., 40 miles north
west of Houston, two feet above 
flood stage. '

It- was-expected to reach 28 feet 
before it rtops rising, which may 
flood'residential areas in liberty.

Nine Rivets Flooding 
.The Brazos River also was on 

the rampage. and flooding in the 
entire area surrounding/Houston 
was expected within the next^wo 
days. ' a
, Th* Department of Public Safety 
said nine major rivers were flood
ing after the torrential, rains in the 
state the pa..t 10 "days. A total pf 
68 highways were closed and lAin- 
dreds of bridges were washed out.

The Sabitie River on the eastern 
boundary of the state been six 
feet abovq flood stage In ita upper 
branches near Mineola and Glade- 
water and another six foot rise waa 
expected early this week.

The; swollen Colorado was ex
pected to crest at 32 to"35 feet at 
Wharton and Bay City today. The 
crest a t Wharton )vould h« higher 
than the. flood of June 1941. ' 

Flood wamlAgs were issued- for 
Gonzales, •. Cueru and Meyeraville 
In Ccintr.^ South, Texas-' as the 
Guadalupe'''ttmtinued' to rise. .-The 
Nueces *an«r|FYi(> Rivera, idso in 
South 'TmbA flooded ' lowlands 
aMng their banka.

that ' ka 
oriSy 'afid “has

-epaid It.
Culms New Evidence 

The committee says it has diig 
up considerable' new evidence 
against Beck and intend* to recall 
him soon.

B.v RENNIE TAVMJR ehope of great bS’neflt, and three 
Los Angetes, April 29 ' (A'l—  who could noL be found later, for 

In the treatment checkups. That left only seven 
of deep cancer with a dubII atojo cases glvpjg definite ertdence • of 
anntsber were reported today by a  failure. '” 1
Stahfiord University radiologist. T h e  treatment maohin* ts a |

All traces of malignancy In 48 linear accelerator, which prbducca I 
out of 74 patients treated in a lit- h ^h  energy electrons. n»e ; fer-Forelfn
tie more than a year ha\j! dlsap- .electrons. The electrons In torn | Royal cabinet chief Bahjal Tal

Amman, April 29 (A*)—Kinjr-.'Hiisscin returned to Jordlan 
today after a surprise flying visit to Saudi Arabia’s King 
Sand. ■ ' ' ■

AMarently the young monarch wanted to find out what 
wa.s said in his neighbor’s conference Saturday with leaders 
of E g y ^  and Syria. kiTd to patch up any crack the Syridn 
and- Egyptian.visitors might liave opened between him and
Saud,. - -   ̂ /r“ ^

Before-taking off for Riyadh y e s - I j  -M-a 1 •  1
terday HUSseln rejected a previous K ^ Q C  r  "I1 .D  1 1 S  l lgovernment proiposal for diplomat-1 *  Ax.yvau m. aa  .a a  v? u  .
Ic relations with the Soviet,Union.;
T^e. .voung ruler has blamed his i 
couhtr.v's current. troubles on In- 
temaUonal communism, aided hy 
Egyptian propaganda, and secur
ity forces have been busy rounding 
up Communirt elements.

Almost a holiday mood prevailed 
in Amman as th* .curfew waa lifted j 

'fo.' eight hour*, the longest out-of- j 
door's period since the reatrlcUon] 
and martial law were ordered last 
Thursday. The ' government an- : 
nounced the curfew would be 
raised' entirely If calm continued.

No Signs of Tension
Streets were jammed with ti*f- 

fic and stores packed with shop
pers layihg In supplies for the any 
nual feast a t the end of toe m o i^  
marking the end of the M o st^  
holy month of Ramadany^The 
crowds showed no signs of/tension, 
and strong troop patrols "were al
most the only evidence of the 
bitter struggle between- the King 
and - the Leftists, OommunlsU and 
extreme Arab Natlonallste.

The Jordair,Monarch w**,accom- 
iled to Riyadh by Deputy Prem- 

Minister Samir Rlfai,
9udl,
Am:

peaj-ed, Dr. Malcolm A. BagshaW  ̂ produce the x-rays which attack I houni and Ahmed Kuhelml 
told the California Medical Assn. the cancer. They are the aame ai ' Saudi charge d'affaires in 

It is far too early to call tliese those -which come from a conven- i man.
"  — ------------- --------------- ----- ' • - leiy

Intc
free of the dlaease would constl- Hon volts compared to 200,000 or palace with leading govemment-df-

!;;^‘''on‘  ‘charged t m l ^ c k "  h, ; . ! ‘  nlment is s small edl '' Th* Initial apparent .jiuccesacs ■* * -'!P"U eUl-
included a child 22 months old with of « 700-million volt machine

Beck’s suBuension as an AFL-'restilte ’cures, because the cancer#; Uonal x-ray machine except they! Immediately bn hia return, toe 
CIO officer Js a temporarv action I «►«''! reappear. Five to 10 years I are'much more potent — I ‘"'o  conference at his
pending the May 20 council heir-

(Contlnued on Page ’Hiree)

D id  Reds Use 
II Dtice’s Loot 
To W in Vot^sf^

thinks this can bq accomplishad : been several months ago that U w - 
without goading the party’s Oon- would like to see him win the 
aarvativea into open rebellion. nomination.

I t gpparently la the Vic* Prea- , —— --------------- ^  '
Ment’s view that even UiS most
canservatlve RepubtioGh is ready ; A C l lB l l f l l lC r  J K C lC C tS
tp accept aa a fact that Socialjwwr____ • i  ^
■artfrlty, health services and other JY f l m i H f i J  D y  o O V 1 0 t
things theyw ere calling "social- - —.
letlc” 20.year* ago“h.ve come tp Bonn. Germany, April

With thl# In mind, Nixon PuU! 
hte pubUc support of Elaenhov^er* 
philosophy of diange into word#,- r. r. Ing , Christian Democratic party

aays the. Ruaaian message waa c*l- 
cutsted to help the SddaUat opposi
tion In this year’s electiona.

The,rSovlst Union told the Bonn 
Repablic Saturday the uas 'of Its 
territory fer western atoidle bases 
riakad nuclear retaliation that 
OMild turn .West- Oarmany into a

that don’t  lend- themselves t o

aloganHsiaklng. 
H4)Slr -aucc. — .. -aucccaaful Nixon will be

■ In bringing peace among the' Re- 
' publican factions remains 

Man.- DarUkg of ’Uberala’
id a a ^

to b*

I friaad<a(||| 
sea champion of tha Robert 

A: 9bft wing cC.QMMPJ^^yNixca

Padna, Italy, April ^ —Seven
teen of the 35 defenddnta showed 
-up In court today y rthe  beginning- 
of a trial which play shoM- whetb- 
•er MussoUnl’SyTiia'iing treasure 
helped pay the bill for postwar 
Communismi^ln Italy. t 

Among-Those who appeared was 
I>ante. dwrieri. tough Communist 
p a i^ iu i who was e lec ts  a deputy 
tO/iWUament while he Was in jail 
k il953.

All the defendants had been at 
liberty under their own recognl’- 
zance. Charges range from murder
to-'srabekzlement.__

The treasury w u  the multi-mll- 
Uon-dollas.iortune," Benito Musso
lini was trying to slip out of Italy 
on the n i ^ t  of* April 26. 1945, 
when he f le ^  toward Swltaerland 
in a German/truck column.

Communist pertisiails ambushed 
the column in the. Lake Como re
gion north - of Milan., near Dongo. 
‘They executed Mussolini and hi* 
mistress, Claretta Petacci.

But they never said- a word 
about what happened to the for
tune in gold and currency^ince 
known aa the ’̂ Dongo .Treasure.” ■ 

The goy'enunent claima the 
(Communists unloaded the treasure 
from about 30 German triicka, 
piled It i^ th e  Dongo town hall, 
stood guard over It all night, and 
took an inventory- of it b ^ n d  
closed doors the next morning.

Reportedly, It included 145H 
pounds of gold bSra and several 
million dollars worth of British.' 
French, Swiss and .American ..cur
rency, No official Mllmate of "the 
total Value has ever been an
nounced..- '

The myatery of the treasure has 
resulted in much speculation that 
the Communists used ft to finance 
the costly postwar buildup of their

cancer of the eye, one of the most 
common torms of malignancy In 
the very/yfoiing. A second child 
with tMia disease also IS being 

I treated.. "'ite some indications of I favOTabUT" results, Dr. Bagshaw 
said. .

Besides the 48 encourag^g 
cases, cancers at certain sites in 
five other patients disappeared 
under this treatment but the 
malignancies broke out . in other 
part* 'of their bodies.

Only 8c\irn Failures 
Twenty-one of the 7-1 patient* 

received no help from the atom 
smasher. Dr. Bagshaw said. These 
Included ^Ig-ht who had been 
treated previously with conven
tional x-ra'y. equipment, three who 
were far advanced and had no

(CoatiMHd oai Page Eight)

o n d u ra s  to  C h iase 
F o rc e  o L  In v a d e rs

News Tidbits
Called from AP'Wires

developed by Stanford physiersta 
for atomic- research. Its rays can 
penetrate about 3 inches -of flesh 
and bone, which means it can 
reach just aboiiit any point in the 
chest or abdomen, and can do ao

flclals.
Accuses Egj-pt

Huessein has accused Egypt ^ r -
ticularly of stirring up th* Shti 
western elements in his country 
who constitute his chief oppoeition 
and want to linlfy Jordon’s policy 
with toe Pro-Soviet tendencies of 
the Egyptian and Syrian gttvem- 

more. effectively toan conventionRl j ments.
X-ray*..It waa biillt urDler the di- : TTie West had (eared that Egypt 
rectlon of Prof. Edward L. Ginz- j and Syria—nominally allied with 
ton, physicist, and Dr, Henry Kap- 1 Jordan and Saudi Arabia In - a mlll- 
lan, radiologist. ■ larv pact—would use the Jordan-;

The difference between this ma- >an crisis as an excuse for Syria to ' 
chine an A ordinary x-ray* lies in , take over at least part of Hussein’s 
the ease’* with -which the accelera-'l‘*ng<l*>n’-
tor reaches deep body Bites with'  The S^udi Arabiaji monarch, 
effective x-ray doses. Dr. Bagshaw whose oil holdings furnish n\oSt of 
gold - I the ready cash the alliance can

If’It turns out to be a better m .j scrape up, hw stood by Hussein

Moscow, April 3 ^ UP)— T̂h# So- 
'vi'et press today/printed another 
letter signed "^exandar KsuMm- 
Bek” in a rnmwed blast a t  the 
state of epnUra in the United 
States'.

Kasem-!^k ha* been identifled^ 
by th^/Sovlet preaa as a former 

guard refugee who returned 
ihUrity to the Soviet Union,, 

a former teacher of RusalaJi
t  Connecticut College, Mew Ix>n- 

don. Conn. '
The article, pubBMied by- the 

Literary Gazette, pictured Ameri
can -youth aa d^auched by a cult 
of violence and "neo-barbarlam." 
It aald military conscription had 
coarsened the manners, of Amerl- . 
can young people, making them 
cynical and depraved.

"I observed' how many A^tsxi- 
can fellows conducted themselves 
after returning home from -occu
pation baaea.!’ the article said. 
"They drink and debauch.”

The writer aald panty ralda in 
American colleges were one of toe 
signs of youthful wickedness, add
ing that "In aome places , these 
ralda are characterized by stealing 
and rape."

Membera of K ueni’-Bek's family 
in Waterford, C ^n., have said they 
heard from him Just before Christ
mas, when he waa in a Basel, 
Switzerland, hospital for an eye op
eration.

Connecticut college: where-
Kazem-Bek became an assistant 
pcpfesaor of Russian In 1946, knew 
he was going to Switzerland (or 
special treatment (or his eyes but 
had expected hinv back for the (all 
term of 1956. *

B ulletiiis
from the AP Wires

strument for. deep cancer than 
conventional x-ray* It will be be
cause of this facility for reaching 
Uie'si!,e and pinpointing the radia
tion on the cancer, he reported.

The *8 favorable cases included 
12 with cancer of the cervix or 
mouth of the womb and one case

throughout his struggle to purge 
hl4 government of Communist* and 
Leftists. • His Army and that of 
Hiisscin's cousin. King Faisal of 
Iraq, have be*n considered the 
chief obstacle* Mong with the Jor
dan Army to the SjTian and 
Egyptian ambitions. . :

SaflB *ent his young neighbor a

U.S. State Department denies 
offer to mediate dispute between 
Honduras and Nicaragua. . . . Re
tired chief of Air Defense Com
mand says Mnce Middle ' East 
fighting every unknown aircraft 
over this .country is douMerhecked 
by interceptor planes.'

Dr. Otto Nathan, executor of 
estate of Albert Einstein. • goes on 
trial on ooatmnpt o r  Congress in
dictment. . , Pravda makea it 
plain Kremlin dlsllkeo refugees 
from communism by tagging them 
"political riff-raff, traitors eind 
leftovers of liquidated classes;” 

Operations resume on Hudson 
and Manhattan Railroad which .hw* 
been strikebound since March 38. 
. . .' U.S. government contends

of lung cancer. It will be used later I message congratulating him last
.on other lung cancer patlenU and i “i^ter he rebuffed Leftist
probably on stomach cancer, Dr.jejemenU, set mp the cabinet n l 
Bagshsw said. premier Ibrahim Hashim and de-

There are other machines lo use tiered martial law. i
which deliver even higher voltage ' President Shukri Kuwatly and ! 
x-rays. They-Include an' a l o m | h t g  Syrian delegation announced 
smasher, a t th*  ̂ University o f. II-1 on their return to Damascus the 
linois which puUy out a 16-mlllion | talks 4Vith .Saud were “an exchange 
volt beam arid one at the Univer-; ofc Information, .v.'on the present 
slty Of California Medical School In - mtuation la  Jordan.”
San Francisco with a top output | --------
of 70 million' volt*. .(Continued oi> Page Eight)' .

sculpture for entrance to hew- 
Brooklyn Supreme Coqrt build
ing....Democratic National Chair
man" Paul Butter aays President 
Dave Beck of Teamstelfii Union- 
was long "coddled” by Elsenhower 
adminiatratlon. . •

Stream of-' sscaplrtg gaaoline 
catehe* Are in Mississippi River 
and give* Cape Gti'erdeau; Mo..

— :----- I scare... Indonesia'* central gov-
' Tegucigalpa. Honduras, April | ernment promises to. give close 

29. UP)—Honduras sayw peaceful: study to demands by local civil and 
nagotiation has faileid and it la | military leaders for fuller aut^»> 
reMv ' to chase 50 NlMraguan my for ialahd republic’s aeattered

Chamber Head Urges 
^Cleansing’ of- Unions

'Washington, April 29 (dPi—Jwlth underworld element*. It also 
♦ 1.  President John fe." Coleman .of the has heard account* of labor union
there U no merit to c o n te q ti^  Chamber of Commerce aald'rtriolence in aome area*.
James IL Hoff* that Jiwlietment j "cleansing'’ undertaken The AFL-CIO has started action
against him *houtd be di*mlMed||^y organised labor should go be- that could lead to ouster of the 
because he failed to get ' youj "sweeping out racketeering Teamsters Union from the labor
■*r>- iMsarfaig. i rtolence." federation.

Sculptor Henry Kreis of Eesex ' 
wine eorapeUtidu fo'r design of

DEFE.VDS IKE’S SPENDING.
Washlngtou. - 'April 29 (45— 

Vice FreMdent Nixon described 
the scale of federal spending as 
necessary and "sound” In a  
speech today to the UiS. Cham
ber of Commerce - one of toe se
verest criUcs of President Elsen
hower’* 871 billion plus-budget- 
Nixon told the opening general 
session of toe C h m b ^ s  45to 
annual meeting that the Presi
dent tiks given. U)rm the Mggest 
tax cut In hlato'^ and la prembig 
efforts to make hew sartngs. .

Ihraa)

Nominated^
Llewellyn E...TbomMn, now 

"ambaaaador to Auaula. waa 
nominatad by ^raaideat Eiaen- 
h o im  for poat of aihjhaaaador

"Invaders” from an area this coun
try consider* its territmy.

Well-Informed quarters said 
Honduran troop* already had ba- 
gtui driving out tha small Nicara
guan force' that moved' Into 
newly created frontiw Hoqdur^ 
proTliMO of Gracias a  Dio«| laat

, (O m rnm ji aa Faga Pear)

provinces.
-Leader of refUriOyJews in North 

Aicerican caUa on million membera 
of his roovamant to help bring 
"idiglaas identity” to •lew* yv-hq 
are not aflIliatsA with synagogue* 

.New York 'nm et says aroall
veto of high-grade 
has hsaa fasnad .naite U.S, sciaaM 
outpost oa xoMt pf An^retlca.

He said labor unions voluntarily ̂  - Coleman, president of the Bur- 
should end the secohdasy boycott, roughs Corp., said labor is stand- 
which he-called a "ruthlesa labor “before th* bar of p u b l i c ;  
blackjack." and should recognize opinion” aa a result of the Senate j 
thal right-to-work law# "have * investigation, adding that ('In one, 
moral basla.” ‘ , degree or aflbther, every union j
” "And a full houae cleaning job,” ; headquarter* In the country is 
Coleman addhd, "ahould demand feeling the Impact of the comm'it- 
that-labor quit trying to create an i tee’a revelations.” 
all-powerful monopoly In a coun
try that will hot long , tolerate

RULES AUALNST BIAS 
Washington, April 29 (45—• 

The Supreme Court ruled unani
mously today that Negroes may 
not be excluded from Phlla4lel- 

'phia’a Girard College so long as . 
public officials adminlaiier the 
will which, created the school for 
poor white orphan boys. Stephen 
Girard, who died In 1881, di
rected toe city In hi* will to e ^ ' • 
tabllsb and operate the coI)eg^ . 
with admission limlteil to poor 
white orphan boj-s. '

LEBANON’S PRE.M1ER lU . 
Beirut, Lebanon, April 29 ( ^  "  ̂

—Premier Sami Solh, 70, la un
der treatment a t toe American 
University Hospital here for 
acute lung congestion, the hos- ' 
pital said totey In a  bulletin. 
The announcement rorrected 
previous statements that the 
prenUer had suffered a  heart 
attaw . The hospital saM hta 
condition was grave but show
ing sign* of taH>r«veaient. "v

.monopoly of any kind.
Oitea Rackets Probe 

Coleman, of Detroit. Mich., bore 
down heavily on labor matters in 
a prepared speech keynoCDw the 
45th annual meeting of the Chafn* 
her. ah organization of buaihefSr 
men. - ■ « ' '  -

He related lus discussion'to re
cent dlacloavra* by th* Senate 
Committee inveaU^ting alleged 
racketeering in labor and manage
m ent That commltta* baa rsedlyad 
taaOmony that'some hlgdi efflciala 
^  the giant taawataw ytion'°ttl*- 

................................ toltasstvaa

- However, the Chamber leader 
said he does not believe "we wish 
to see the labor movement suffer 
from the doings pi!, a few leaders 
in whom the rank and file had 
mlstakehly placed their trust."

"Labor and management should 
be friends," ihe aald.."Together,-we 
coulf advance thel'well being ofj 
the coU n^. I t  la foolishness to 
work a t cross purpoeas.”

Urges Lagtolattoa 
ColatBan aald b u a i n * a a has 

sought lagutatlon that would treat 
i t  lahorj ’V lth  unawarvliig taa-

FLEET DUE,OFT BEIRUT 
Beirut, - Lehanoa, April 29 ((F) 

—Some' unite of toe UJL 'Mh 
Fleet will arrive In Beirut wa
ter* tomorrow, the U.S. limhaa- 
*y here. anjimuMXMl today,

EDEN LEAYES HOSPITAIl 
-Boatou, AprU 29 im  —Sir 

Anthony Eden waa discharged 
- ig isa d  flap.today' tram Mew Eâ

need fuade and aUjad

i
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Softool Unites 
Budget Need 

At $106,206
liibron. April »  (Spedia)— 

An •ohool budget _ «
n06.a06 he* b e *  approved by the 
local achdol board, a t a Joint meet
ing with the Board of Finance, 
both agreeinc on the budget 

SbepenMB broken down
iJiow the largest to be for school 
transportation, elementary a n d  
high schodl. at WO.OOO; teachem’ 
s J ^ e s  a t ^9.380; principals, 
46,300; and many lysseFlteros.

Gone are the dajii when the town 
as shown by old p^i>ers, got along 
with $1,000 a  year for Itg total 
expenses.

Boy Seoat Hike Postponed
The Boy Scout hike, planned for 

the weekend Just past was, put 
ott until the coming week, the date 
oonfllctlng-with the Fire D e p ^ - 
inent party. The Scouts will hold a 
Court of Honor, May IS, at the 
town hall, at 7 p.m.*Parents are In 
vlted to attend the ceremdny, *nd 
friends of the Scouts, which would 
mean pracUcaUy everybody.

- Dog licenses Due 
Mrs. Charles P. Miner, town 

derk, rendnds dog Owners' that the 
taxes must be paid on or befoM 
May 1. hi order to avoid payment 
of- penalUed, There are usuaUy 
about so many ‘who forget this and 
have to pay extra. There may be 
some, too, who let their <|pgs go un- 
Itcensed, th o u ^  a dote watch is 
being kept by dbg warden Charles 
B. Miner.

Tnrliey Sapper Planned
\  Another of those suppers spbhisr- 

<ri by the Women’s Fellowship of 
the Hebron Congregational Church 
wiu .be held in the new basement 
dining room of the church, on Mur 

. .11. MrA. Albert A. CooUdge, whO 
heads the. committee, aiihounces a 
menu of tbskey and all ..the fixings, 
topped off m th  cherry pis. Mrs. 
Donald E. Qrllfin or Mrs. OboUdge 
will be In charge, of tickets. Don’t  
wait until you get .to the door, they 
Bay. Buy. them beforehand.

Pwseesl NoIm
Mr. and Mix- J u n ^ iS .  Ooud, 

who were married here  ̂ several 
months a|m, ore vlaitlng ^  the 
home of Mrs- Ootid’s paresu, Mr. 
an^M rs. Ctarta.ca B. Porter', 
return to thdr.hbm e in 
mouth. Va., next week. Mrs. Cli 
Is the former Miss Clare B. Porter.

Miss Susan Sellers, spent the 
weekend at her Hebron home, from 
her studies at the Rhode Itland 
School of Design, where she is an 
a it student.

The Rev, and Hrs. George MUne 
eC Woodhridge, Were recent visitors 
for a  few days a t their Rehrbn 

.home on Root HUI, OUeod road. 
The Rev. Mr. Milne la the former 

‘ paator of the Two Oongregatlonal 
cburcbea here. Hh bodght a  pleca 
of laud from the former Poat prop
erty aome ttma ago and has built 
bouse there.

.He is now pastoT of the Wood.
. bridge Oongregatlonal Church.

Alobn lADielieoii Been'* 
Tuewiay, May 14, la Vm  data of 

the Meade Alcorn dinner at the 
Hotel Statler. Republican tovm 
chairman Richard ,M. Grant or 
Mrs. Robert B. Foote, will be glsd 
to furnish details to any one who 
wlahea to attend. /•

Wadding Behearaal SeM 
A rehearsal for the wedding of 

Miss Kstherins Chase, daughter of 
Prof. Bugens P. Chase of Lafay
ette Oollege, Easton, Pa.,
John Paekar Slbun of England, 
toots jplpce Friday evening a t S t  
Peter's S ^ co p a l Church, the wed
ding elated for Saturday a t 2 p.m. 
Hormoa W. SeBera played the wed
ding march. Particulars’ ot tbe- 
wedding will be glten as soon as 
•vailabie.

MsMtoSter Evening Herald He- 
bron ceii'espsndent, Mias SoMii B. 
Pendletcsu telephone AO S-S6M.

SilkToton
Notes, Quotes

»v

By EARL Y O St

Slated Tanight
The Manehcater '"Chamber of 

Commerce will hold its 56th an
nual dinner m**ting tonight, a t 
tile Garden Grove, on Keeney S t  

A talk hy Dr. Albert N. Jor
genson, prerideitt of the University 
of Connedtlcairwm higUght the

Na
A topic 

nerw-r *

torial D w rtm en t
it

■'1?

evening. He wlU apeak on Htgh*r:
Newcomer to Th. Herald B d i - * M « ^ U r  ^  /

Maxwell whb wlU|be assigned one 
the “city beau.’’...M rs, Doris 

Mohr DTUila, regular Bolton esr- 
respondent of The Herald is noW 
acting County Bklltor while Mra.
Bine Dlmock is handling the Bol
ton column imtil mid-June...Co.
Publishers Thomas and Walt 
PVrguson and Leon Thprp,

Using mansgar of The Herald, 
attended the American News
paper Publisher’ Assn, (ANPAJ 
convention in New York City last 
Week... Michael Cappa of 51 
Englewood Dr. recenUy completed 
five years of service 'With the Hart
ford Gas Co. He la a maUrman.
Ten-yaar pins, from the Gas Co. 
were presented to Miss Doris lUtQe 
of 74* Laurel St. and Herbert E.
Johnson of .507 Spring 8t.

Chief photographer at The Her
ald is Sylvian (anch) Ofiara or 
102 Wstharall St. A, graduate of 
Manchester High, Cleai of 1046 
and- a  ' $-year vataran with the 
A rm y. Air Force, Ofiara bat 
produced one ouUtaading ■ human

Oatrinsky of ^  concert and. opera einger^dnd vo
t e *  Laura M anning,"Hale PTA. Too few men take.eh ' 
acUve part and Intereet in PTA 
groups. Another • member of the 
male aex to head a PTA ^ I t  is 
George Stamler Jr. bf 596 Keeney 
S t. president of the Keeney Street 
School PT A ... raiworth-Oornell- 
Quey Post No. 102, American La- 
glon, wiU hold an IntUaUon night 
tomorrow night, with the 4048 
degtxe teem in charge... Annual 
American Legion Poppy Drive 
‘Will be held May M, 24 and 
with tha Auxiliary handling 
details.. .  Top two officers In 
local Legion. Poet, Commei 
John Cervlnl and Senior Vice Ooro- 
mander Fran loary  a r t  both for
mer track stars, at. ManphetUr 
High. Both ara World War II vet
erans.

*  *  *
MlsS Marilyn Morrison, R. N,, 

is back on d u ^  as assistant haad 
nurse on H East after a

vo- 
:ueio for

dancing will be fumijdlM by the 
Landerman OrcKesf 

T he affair will/begin . with a 
•octal hour a t  ̂  o’clock.' Dinner 
will be served/a . 6:45.

.A t the bpMnees. meeUng, Dr.
ily, Immedlete past 

presideny^wiii diacuaa the Cham
ber’s . apUvitles, and his, auceeasor, 
Bdwgrd H, -Olenney, will ouUine 

iber's p rq g n ^  for the 
year.

\ '
OIMOll OFIABA

Models Selected 
For Fashion Fete

Mrs, Anthony J . Gryk, general 
chairman of the DeughUra of 
laabeils Fashion Show, May 6; at

___the Waddell School, haa'completed
twoleeiecUon of the mddela.

group
New I fdliowing. M|m  Eileen

will: be the 
Barrett,

In the adult 
. ,_jliowinf. Mis 
L- Miss EUeen Kitly, Agneg Breen, 
i.lAgnae Bucclno, Roae Ca^anello, 
s M lIdrM T^lkkah, Luetle C^vag-

“T
Md Esaeotlal to 
Saeortty

greatly talked up 
the tcqpte ot mUitary

Sheinwpld oil Bridge

montha* leava of abaance a t Man
chester Memorial' Hospital. . .  New 
faces on the hospital staff in
clude Mrs, Helln McCartney, busi
ness office; Mrs. Alice Flahdets ■--------.
end Mis. Sara Godfrey, l^etary; y rd , r ^ r e  Dupont, ConaUnce 
Mbs. Virginia Irwin, AdmltUng
offlca; and Mra May G  r  a n t, vis. /  Slephanle Jolmeon, • Ann 
R. N ,. .  Kftcint rummage sale con- iJ**!*-
ducUd ' ^ t t a  Women’s AuxlUary P*»elpe, ^ g a r e t  PlUattls. Kay 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital
re su lia d ^  a profit of $ 4 5 7 ^ ..,  Stevens. Simone 2 ^ o , .
New "derllnF’ of the m o d e r n[hMUr ii I modeled by CbrleUne Juuieon,
handsome George Carter who u  
wowing the y»unget«s« ringteg
w l t h ^ y  O’Bright’e orcheetra... ®SS^MetaLkT
cuff Ulm, owner of the HobbyohnoM 40S centar St ••ti. 1®*®^ Daigle, Donna la croix, w nier st.. m i^ ksucoI, Barbara Beauime.

present dapatrategy to. 
l a i ^  and well trained 

for the mservation'^df our 
el eccurtV. This reserve is 

conelst ot both individuala end 
reserve units' and wUl defrSiy any 
weakness to our national Security 
due to the recent reduction e( the 
active Armed Forest. For one In 
•tence, we do not desire to And 
oursslves In that state of unpre 
paredneae as we did during ths 
Fsarl Harbor crisis, iend the 
months following or as waa also ex- 
perienoed during the Arst stages ot 
our nation’s In'volvemont in World 
War I. For another Instance, this 
nation cannot depend upon sufll- 
clent lead time to train Its citlsan 
forces after an emergency should 
ariae. Our forces must be ready to 
go Immedistely; no Ume can be 
foet in the ptocees—-loet we loee our 
advantage. Hence, ai large welt- 
trained reserve is' essential.

In order to buUd and maintain 
reserve forces ready for*lnatant ac- 
Aon "in the event of emergency, 
they must be provided with essen- 
tially the same type of personnel 
with the same quaflAcationa as re. 
qulred by the active Army. The 
reserve is by no means a second 
rate project; It IsMndecd the prac. 
ticai SMUtion between hs'vlng a 
peace-time Army, and having no 
i^rmy at aU. A good-alsed reserve 
,1s the key comprolmese to the 
mlUtary defense problem, and yet 
the na^onal security Is not sacri- 
Aced.

Today’s-Reservists are the coun
terpart of our Minute Men of tM  
Revolutionary War days, and the

DIAMONDS A&B ^
nODLARBR’S BHiT FRIEND - 
Diamonds occupied the center 

of, the etage in the pUy of today’s 
hand. They 'gave declarer hie beet 
chance to win an important trick, 
and thdi a convenient wayuto lose 
a  trick.

West opwMd the Jack of epadat,
and South won with the ace. De
clarer. drew trumps wrfth the see 
and king, after which he led a 
spade to dummy’a king.

The stage waa now.aet- for the 
Arst play in diamonds! Befora .we 
see that 'fjrst illay, lat’a examine 
deciarer'a problem. He runs ^  
risk of losing a diamond and thxte 
clubs. He must wark out a way to 
limit the loas to Just thrse tricks.

In tackling the diamonds, .do-, 
clarer led the three from dummy, 
Best p lay ^  low, end South fl- 
nsssed the ten from hli oXm hand. 
Ke didn’t  expect to win this fl- 
haase, but he did went to duck the 
trick into the Weet hand.

West won with the queen of (to- 
monds. West couldn’t  afford-to 
lead anothw spade, since dummy 
would ruff while South discarded 

low ‘club. West couldn’t  afford 
to lead clubs, since South would 
win a trick with the club kidg.

Soalh dealer,

5&HTHNeither vslaereb le

,TdB MoM: *«  6 $ Chibe • 4  2. What do you
mitTAnnrer: Bid two dlamonde. You 
win raise the n « ^
showing a handAUUMit midway bs- 
tween a aihgta find a double rales.

(Copyright 1967, General Fea
tures Oorp.)

WEST .  ,
J  19 9 7

$ § t 0 9 $
I  K 6 4 >
i  t  4 2^

BAST ,  .  .  Q 6 $ S 2

mates that hlPTdui more than 500 
different 
eluding
known company.. Civlten - Club 
will elebt Its new officers the 
Arat TVegday In MXy. ;

^m nanr..^Clvltan . a u d ^ t  G ay ,.J^ .e a  Ubar. Mchael. . . __, , ___________ , —lehael
Johnson.' Philip Dupont, Pamela 
McMahon, Angela Lumbruno, 
Elisabeth Stevens, Carol Ann 
Gryk, Virginia DeHan and Cathy 
Reardon.

A t . intervals throughout the
r lieu will

OLLIERS 
AU Ta BODY
•^WaiNNG V 
^AUTOtODYoEd  

FENDER REPAIRS 
t  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LAOqCBR aad ENA20CL

8 Griswold Street
TeL MI-»-5(n5

+

T h a t I n t e ^ r e t  The 
W ishes O f T h e  W m ily

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL, 20  2-4S6S 
•7 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FUEL
OIL

R A N G E O IL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY

CENTLR ’>T
T,-l Ml 3-631.:

2-1 rtOur Fijrnt-r 6 i 'f»' lce

in td m t photo after another. Hls 
excenrat work has helped tremen- 
dotisly^ ln making The Harald 
te tte r iMwspaper. A native of 
Manchester, he -Joined The Herald 
four yean  ago, April 13, 1953, to 
be exact Ofiara Is -a graduate of 
the NSW Haven. Progreaeive School 
of Photography. Many of his fine 
“shots”-have edded that little extra 
to feature stories and to everyday 
newe stories. *-»►'

LqiTy Base oC 152 Blaseil S t  
has been promoted to repairmen 
in the S p u ^ rn  New England Tel
ephone Oo.̂  Plant ascUon in Men- 
chester,' aaS Ted Edgerton of 85 
W. Middle '^ k e . has been trans
ferred from f t ant to Heedquarten 
In the BNETUO. . Ten-year an- 
niverseries in., the Telephone Co. 
were noted this month by Earl 
Schatfer of 57 Foeter S t  and 
Ronald Garrison of East Hart
ford. Both work out of Manchestar- 
Plant and ara repairmen. . . Max 
Miller of Miner’s Pharmacy a t 229 
Green Rd. has Installed in hie 
•tore a  Scotsman loe machine 
which will make crystal' clear, 
tasta frM, non-aticUng ice cuhee 
. . .  Friendly Ice Cream opaned Ite 
Arst Mancheater store lest Thurs
day at . 435 Main S t, which waa 
formerly Bairlow's. Motor'StQee.

* * *
First Jurer to be aeleeted .In the 

Taboraky-Cutomte mutdar trial In 
Tjurtford Superior Court was MTs. 
iiisebeth MoMarty of 22 FalrAald 

3t. wife of James Moriariy, a 
aaleaman . In Mar|tford.. Her aon, 
Jimmy, waa a  Ahe basaball, bas
ketball and footbadl* player a t 
Manchester High School and" is 
.flow a student Ed Holy Crou. 
Richard. AnschutS of 80 Broad S t  
has boon tranefsrred from P ra tt 
A Whitney Aircraft in East Hart
ford to FAW><hsw plant in West 
Palm Beach;^Fla. He wlU be a 
project engineer In Florida. Dick 
Joined PAW In 1946 as a test en; 
glnecr,.,He was promoted to sa- 
Bistsnt project engtoeer in 1956. 
Since 1951 he has peen a  member 
of the Engtoaering Department's 
fuel contred group. A graduate of 
'Worceetar FMytechnic Institute In 
1946, Dick la nuLiried end has 
three daughters. He has heen ac- 
Uva here In the Community Play
ers. He expects to laave Manchee- 
ter In the fa ll Dick was a former 
hockey'player with the local Nav- 
aho hockey team.,. . Mathew Mor- 
iarty. Bros., Inc, reoelvad a  certif
icate of achievement from the 
M ercu^ Divtaion at the conclusion 
of ths- t t  Dealer Management .Oon̂  
ference In Detroit and 'Deaibom 
recenUy. 'The 2-week conference 
Included an intensive atudy of all 
pheaie of aaceessfiA dsalerahlp 
management ..̂ Saaeions were .held 
a l the Ford ̂  Rteunda. Mercury 
and Lincoln dealers and dealership 
ksy persoontf from most ssctlons 
of the country attended.• • •

Nice to note that .two men were 
rscehtly named presidents of Peu-- 
ant Teachers Organisatlona in

McConvlIla Oraenhouaes a t 502 
•Woodhridge St. handled 10,000 
potted planU durliw the Easter.
season. . . Ernest jW ison of 3* 1 kuniio-Oak Grove S t  cwnpleted 25 ywirs ’̂ * * * f . s e l s c t i o n s  in keeping
with the. Prudentlef Insurance Co, the theme.
on March 28. He Is an agent whbr ^
works out of tha Manchester of- ^  i
Ace, .. ’’Don’t  Learn the Traffic ( J o U T S e  U l i e r e a  
Rules By Accident” is the inscrip
tion oh a sign sponsored by the 
Manchester lions C3ub'which ap
pears on the back of a  lociJ taxi 
cab. ..White center lines have been

111 Economics

fiaiy
succeeding State Militia and the 
National Guard. Many stEuid ready 
day and night to man on-site anti
aircraft defenses throughout major 
ptqMilation centers of the country; 
others in the Reserves are leaders 
of units easentlBl to the winning of 
a  war in the event the nece'eatty 
Should arise. A large majority are 
community leaders, with the added 
duty of ciUten-soIdler. They are 
often highly skilled and trained 
leaders in the Aelds of science, en
gineering, technology, cdmmunlca- 
tioflS end transpc^tlon. Uiey 

their civilian skill, knowledge 
and experiepce to the nafldn In 
order to insure its strength in the 
•vent of war. A force such a i this 
is moat effective and practical, and 
is.Indeed invaluable. The dual role 
of a citiMn-aeddier la reached, and 
the national security la main- 
talned!

The Henry George School of 
printed on Main S t by John Social ‘Science in ' Hartford an- 
Bridyga and William Grunder of nouhees the opening of lU hew. 
tha Police Department' The pair spring semester, and offers a f ^  
waa engagMl last week In printing course In fundamental E c o n ^ -  
sehool prosslnga While school aea- hes
sions were riupended for t ta  an- da ises will be held sUrttog 
nuri spring vacaUon. I Tuesday, Wednesday and Thqf*'

MatUiew of

course by attending the eve- 
of hla choice. The daytime 

**• Friday May 3,Civitiuta have made arrangementa -a 
to watch the New York Yankees
Hay the adyeland Indiana on Sun- _ J™* J??'
lay, May 19, a t Yankee Stadium.

A tK.lI of ths ihtiriters a t a  recent New
m iS ^ g  ended i k a  deadlock wlth P ^ " “-
the BSiton Rad'Box having „  fomprehenrive, exploring the ■ritri 
many' loyal suppbrters M' the effwtlng eve^dsy life:
Yanks.' This ■will perhaps call for a  pricM,  ̂u d  depressions;
visit to Boston later In the sea-1 ***•■• ■preed of Communism, etc. 
'son.

kflea Alice Warrington of 271 
Woodland S t  has been prompted 
to assistant chtaf oparator a t'th e  
Manchester Southern New E n^J 
land Telephone Oo. efAce. Sinc^
■he Joined the company In 1946 aa (

Tsar FerUai I Jeff ChaaSler 
“ r U K  I “DBAKOO”
8TBIKE8 o w r ’ I e .ie a to
Wed., \vslt DIuey’i “Clad’crelto” Story al Jaua Jamra"

STA TE C
T^DAY EmN TUESDAY

OONT. FROM fi PM.

.  | ^ K J l t  
2  A 19 8

Sonih N « ^
1  F  Fasa . 2 F  ■ Yasa
4 F  PriwOpealai lead—A J

Aftap thought W ait ra>
tuniafii a  low diamond.

Bbuth won with the aca of dia
monds and lad hla last diamond to 
dummyto': klag. If the suit had 
brokan 2-8, duiauny's last diamond 
woilld have been,good’'fte a trick. 
Aa It happened. B ait discarded a 
spade Ob the third diemohd, end 
it waa clear that dummy’a last 
diamond waa not high.

That last diamond wee, how
ever, far frbm worthleee; Declarer 
led it  and discarded a  dub, rilow- 
ing Weet to win the trick. Now 
West was caught I t  he led a 
■inula, dummy Would- niff 'While 
South threw a club; and If West 
led a club. South.would win 
trick with the k ^ .

Dally 4)aeetiaa
Partner dealt and bida one 

hea^. H m next player

1 5 8 5 ." ’“

•TIm Mill 
Who' Timed 

T e SIMM”

i,4r«iSrrii
'Wedt Walt Dtaney’a 

•YSNDiaBaXDA”

[=11-:':]

W1ER1! NOW 
b r in g  t h e  FAMILT
TIeketoat Box OfSoe

- V

HAVE YOU HEARD 
ABOUT

FREDERIC and MABEL?
inoKra

MANCHESTER '
Dtiivc-9itTIkedtJie

B c j l t O n  N oT crrH
TONIGHT ONE COMPLETE SHOW STARTINO AT 8:1S

ENDS TONIGHT

E L E C T R O N I C S
LftBORflTORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O T 1 I ( V I S I 0 N

Chaatel-tt Sortorflrid. :ChuuiS to lOwiMa -
C hautI to Waterbsi;

J t o r e g ^
.M , Mau. 
rllsts, Gens.

_______ ___  baht. Coss-
Cbsnel iS ■•lyeke, Blsit.

BAST
TUESDAY OHd WEDNESDAY

VIr. Nay*
/in “THE BIG LAND”

Aalhaay ^rfc la i la '
l a  STBIXB8 o c r*

Oae Msa 
Oaly a t ^

JANE RUSSELL-JEFF CHANDLER

DAN DDRYEA -yn/M/m/o,

.if?''.'-' V!?-

ALICE WARRINGTON
an Operator in. Hartford, Mlaa 
Warrington haa advanced to Jun
ior aupervisor and supervisor in 
Manchester. She held the latter 
postOon from 1948 uhtll the latest 
promotion.'. Two veteran G.„Fox 
truck driyera were cited last week 
for their .safety, records. Johii 
Wysofnieraki of 19, Uberty S t  
completed 20 years and 300,<^ 
milea without a  mlshiu. and Albert 
Placente of 72 Fairfield' S t  i

PLUS TOP A CO-HIT! ^UNTAMED FRONTIER”—<XKU)R 
JOSEPH COTTON—SHELLY WINTERS /

STARTS TUESDAY^oikI WEDNESDAY /
/  FREE! ARSOLUTELY FREE!

TO THE LADIES
WITH ADULT AD2I188ION 'TICKET _ _ ’

TOU 'WILL HAVE THIS GOLDEN WHEAT IMNNERWARE 
-- IN YOUR HtWSE BY THE END OP SPRING______

,.'4. - ,

■i '

COLUMIIA 
IICYCLES .

Salsa and Bervtoo' 
Sixea 26 to'26

BIU'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

ISO Spruce S t—Ml .9-0659

I  I  % i  I b I : \
/ / /

I I  i :  % I

THE WHITING 
. CORPORATION

AatomaOo Haattdg Spedallato 
244 Main S t—Tel 50 8-1166

l iN  < I) UVE COPY(lato) uajrAVOirF (to-M> MeTUnU^THBATEB • ito UOU) BOB CEOdBY <l« ( t> CABTOOM CABNTVAL (HI OPEN HOIJ8Ee:W (u> BEMirrEX day< S) BAMD8TAED <»-to> QUEEN rOB A DAY <u) OCT w s n4:» (1S> 8ECBBT8TOBX «IM (IS) EDGE OF NIOHT «ttt (SSto. MODEBN BOMANOE2 tlM ( i> JOCEEY XOU8E CLUB „ (111 AMOS AND ANDY
(tt) THE P1B8T B1P« 
(to) ^ K B D t  T IltE  <U> PKitOKEDY Tin 

MTUBE MOVIE 
<U» OOT WEST <1* pngtsssl 

ftto  (IS) TBB MQ 8B0W 
(to) DANCE T » E  
(U) POFEYE 

• :« . (  I) PQPBTB (to) eAelt ~<K» T iv i r "LY m o w  
la m - TMEATU

t i ie  ( t> TBB N m n  today  _____
t : to  ( »  SPO B neO PB  4  WEATMEB
t:to  ( ■) R A G E  r __ ■ «r*

(HI-BIOPICTUmB
f tU  (»> NEWS _____7lM ( t .  SHEBIFP o r  CHOCHWE 

.({V 7 O’CLOCK BEPOBT

<n.iel FEODUCEB’S'8HOW- ' CASE (C«tor) “CtaSerslIs” 
■tart Marsat Faatoya and Mlrhad StnMi. t

•  :to ( MS> UOWABD BABLOW Oto 
CHE8TBA Oartt; Sraa -Maderla A Tktodor Uspmaa

(UeS) TALENT SCOUTS
•  to ( t) YILM DBAMA 

(U. I LOVE LUCY 
(tl> PBE88 CONFEBENCB 
(U) TV TBEATEE•:to < I) LAWBENCE WELK SflOW (lOU) OECEMBEB BBIDE ' 
(rirto) BOBEBT MONTGOMEBT PBE8ENTS “Tlia New World”
<U> BOiUNO ^  •

M:N (UAI> RUDIO OSS
" ^ U  Feet To MMalsht” 

U)M < S> NEWS BBPOBTEB AND 
WEATBEB .

. <nt MAN CAtXED X 
r  < t o »  RATE TBOOPEB 

.e:4t ( I) WOBLO’S B E R  MOVIES '' 
U:W (ISto. NEWS

' <n> TlilAL,,BDITION 
<H> BriDOB 714 w_________ . - •v-

cently noted 
driving and 750, 
miles.

are of16 yaar 
>,000 accident-free

How fo Get a LOAN in 1-THpf
m m m S tn a p x ia t

ytAttSttf:

eadf o o tify ^ y o v  | 

crmnihglo. 

M s iv ts i in to ii

% a m r n io n m i^

w/toiikesio myyeD!"

umMtuwr

busk Ditt Titsiai
dieerVi (and get) ear apeelal 

 ̂ attentton. Tty ear .

NEW ENGLANDER;
Omen Split Pen Seiip, New 
England- Clam Chowder ar 

culled Jniee.
GRILLED HAM 
and CHEESE 
SANDWICH

Oarrot aad Cabbage Slaw* 
Tea, Coffee, Orange Drink 

ar hfUk.

.’CLOCK 1 iATBBMOUBTBY (

CAVEY’ S COFFEE
SHOP

45 EAST CENTER STREET

..») WEAt__
(to) IMDUBTiY ON PABAOB 

7:St (to. SPOECT PIP E R  
7:ie (to. W EArfEB_
TiU OSJiT POUOLrii EDWAED6 

An d  t h e . NEWS ns> noHUTEs
«ST jo jw  HALT AND TBB

tiH  <M> WEATEEmVANE 
7-.to IM *) WIEE8EEV7CE 

"Baa. Saeep. Baa”
o n  B O m  HOOD

“Too U t M  Barit” 
(SLM) NAT " f a H O "  COLE

SHOW _____
(H> SE E B irr OP COCBISB

r im : h i  BEB rU B  STOBAOE 
Braad to . Ml S-7U1

U d f  (U-Uto> WEATMEB
UilA U f> .ia i^Q N  DOLLAB MOVIE ^NIOHT(i>to> to:
U dS (U) NBirs
U:to i :

hU  (Itto) 
S.-M (ILu..

l»«J4

iS S S a S S S a S t - .
•X

^ 4 M M * M L
JM Ilfp Illl

Benefixm i F I NANCiCE CO. H M t o s C '

Good
Anytime...

A CUP OF OUR 
DEUaOUS COFFEE 

IREWEDTO 
PERFECTION

For A Tasty Moal Visit Our 
Choorful Cottoo Stfop

MENUS CHANGED D ^ Y

i-  ■ .

BUENS AND AILEN I
m ow . '

Nichob T ID E  
MoneboiMr ■ Inc.

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Store nnd Ptont 286 Brand S t
TELMI3-S17T
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TPCW iUAir 
jPowerCo. Bid

t '‘-'Ths Town Planning Oommissioh 
(TPC) will coVisider rezohing land 
needed .>by 'the Connecticut Powe? 
Oo. for expansion of its Olcott St, 
substation at a meeting tonight 
. of the CommlMlon will
Yheet a t 8 o’clock In the Municipal 
Building.

They are expected to act on an 
application fOr resOnlng from Louts 
and Lawrence Bunce, owners of 
property at W. Center St. wnA OI- 
cott S t adjoining the «au)Mtation.

7Tha Buncee want pirrhlsslon to 
use, for Industrial purposes, land 
npw soned for residence; rural, and 
bOsiness pui^ses. '• ••■

The power ■'company is negoUat 
Ing with the present owners for 
purchase of six or seven seres of a 
iS^tere tract.

/  "We feel we need additional
land riround the substation in case 
we find It necessary to expand,” 
■rid Fred BeSl, clVtl engineer a t 
the firm’s Wethersfield office.

. Thornton .Request 
The Commission will also con

sider tonight an application from 
Wllliain B. and Alice F. Thornton* 
to change the zoning 'of T4 acres 
of land at the Wilbur C r o s s  
Highway and Tolland Tpke. fro'nl 
rural to Industrial. A Hartford at
torney, Hugh Joseloff. 1s nefgotl- 
atlng with the Thorntons for pur
chase of the lan(l.

Another application to t e  con- 
aUtered is a request from William 
Knofla and Margaret Zamritis to 
(diangq’'-J.he zoning of two lots 
from residential to business. The 
property Is on E. Middle Tpk*. 
near Its Intersection with Main S t 

A public hearing will be con
ducted on an application for a 
40-lot subdivision al Spring St. 
and Gardner St. from Joseph How- 
ar(i.

Hospital Notes
Patients today:'194 
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Rob- 

' art Merkel, Mountain St., Rock
ville; William Glenney. RFD 3, 
Coventry; Sylvia Gaiirin. 62 Llnd- 
.en St.; Mrs. Nancy Fitzpatrick, 
Mouhtain.»Rd., Rockville; Lorenzo 
Batlgnanl, RFD 2; Reginald 
Allen, Wapping; Henyk Obst, 29 
Cooper St.; August Toraclnta, 172 
High St,; Mra. Eva Warner, 
Andoverf Mrs. Dorella Burnsides, 
88 Bisiell St.; Mra. Bridget An(h;e, 
70 Kensington St.

a d m it t e d  y e s t e r d a y ; Mrs. 
Martha Wood. Andover; Frank 
-McCann. 99 Wetherell St.; Alois 

■ MitterhoUer, 46 Market St., Rock
ville; Mr*. Bertha Hart, 161 St. 
John S t; Jeremiah Lovett, M 's 
Hackmatack St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Brown, 84 Henry St.; Mrs. Mary 
Sullivan, 10 Pine St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Dancoase, 81 Drive B; Mrs. 
Katherine Murray, 83 Laurel St.; 
Mrs, Marion Winter. 46 Hawthorne 
St.; Bruce Lavery, 30 Charter Rd., 
Rockville: David Scheidel. 188 
Broad St.? Mrs. Adrienne Ovlan 
South Windsor; Harold Keating. 
474 Main St.; Kathleen CowIm , 
North Wlndhamffl Harold Bartlett, 
Phoenix St.. Vernon; Mrs. Stella 
Burtachell. 82 Village S t. Rock
ville; Candace Burke, 206 Center 
St.; Jan Mafflsoli, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Edwin Culver, 181 Ver- 

"hon St.
. ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. 
Blanche Crozler, 16 Quaker Rd.; 
Wesley Calkins, 4 Deepwood Dr.

BIRTHS SATtmOAY; A daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Toner, 
3 Pioneer Circle; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wariiock, Bolton; 
son to Mr. and Mra. Daniel 
Mathren, 1444 Tolland Tpke.; 
■on to' Mr. and Mrs, John Giano- 
poulos. RFD. Storrs; f  aon to Mr, 
end Mrs. Arlo Shaw, South Cov-

Oerard Bt.; John Welae, 48 
St.; Mrs. Patfi(da Johns 
2, Manchester; Peter 
Hilliard St.; Kathleen Sullivan, 88 
Pine I t ;  Kenneth Bernstein, 22 
Co 1 e m s n Rd.; Mra. Janet 
Wlellczka and daughter,* 39 Grove 
St., Rockvlllei Mrs. Victoria 
Davidson and daughter, 48,Bolton 
S t; Richard Bird, RFD 1, Rq«k- 
vllle; Brandon Morrlssette, Rt. 1, 
Rockville; Diana Aughenbaugh, 22 
Canterbury 8L.; Mrs. Marj) Bry- 
,dbn, Coventry: Mra. Lillian BHnsei- 
del, Ellington; Mrs. Marcella 
MCdoif, Coventry; Cecil Young, 15 
Hackmatack St.; Russell Burke, 
112 Prospect St., Rockville: Mr,s. 
Mary Knight, 100 Fjsrguaon Rd.; 
Mrs Ruth LaBonte, V e r n o n  
Trailer Court, Rockville; Mrs 
Julia WWibel, 149 Lydril St.; Bar
bara Ritchie, 196 Autumn St.; 
Douglas Funsnh, 190 Summit S t 

XnSCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Sylvia'Gauvin, 62 LindeiT S t; Mrs 
Grace Saarl, 68. Plymouth Lane; 
Andrew Christensen. 43 Litchfield 
St.; Ramon W, -Henzel. RFD 2, 
Rockville; Mrs. JeafU'ipis, Coven
try; Mr*. Frances Towner and 
daughter, South Windsor; Mra. 
Jean Aldrich and son, HagafdVine;

K ^ M e an y  Blocks 
&)iiference oii 
Beck’ŝ  Ouster

(Continued from Page. One)

Earl Loveland, 33 Lewis St.; Bar
bara Ann Grezel, Glastonbury: 
Gale Lee and James Lee, East 
Hartford; Mra. Cynthia Caldwell 
and son, Ellington: Griffin .Smith 
Jr., Wapping; Theodore, Latar, 
East Hartford: Alfred (Clifford, 61 
Hemlock St.; Mrs. Myma Rlvoaa. 
47 Bldrldge St.; Mrs. Mary WHe.v, 
100 Oak Grove St.; Mra. Jeanne 
'Wlnzler, 61 W. Middle Tpke.; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Russell, East Hartford: Mrs. Car
men Hartley, 31 Drive G; Mrs. 
Ruth Ja(:obs and ton, 29 Elsln Dr.; 
Karen Oatby. Andover.

Argrave^Towni Aides Air

Newman Argravea, State « 8t. and across the eastern end of

Adenauer Rejects 
Warning by Soviet

(Continued from Page One)

entry. •
: BlftTMS YBaSTERDAY: A. 
daughter .to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Arruda, 82 Branford St.; a aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wllliaips, 207 
Union St. ,

BIRTHS-t o d a y ; a  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. CJharlea P lrit, RFD 3, 
Mancheater; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. MatUMl'w Mulcahy, 213 Cen
ter St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Cuneo..,701 E. Middle Tpke'.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
William Kolesinaki, 68 Grand Ave. 
R(x;kvrtre; George Atkins. Jr., 148 
Loomis St.; Mrs. Helen Lucas, 16 
Fox Hill Rd.. Rockville; Ferinando 
Gentile, 281 Center St.; Mrs. Sonia 
McCurry and daughter, 'Wapping; 
Mrs. Roaelyn McCoy and son,

veritable graveyard.” TTie West 
German governnient immediately 
denounced the warning aa a “maa- 
slva threat" and "Interference In 
internal'‘'poUtlcal affairs,”

The Weet German Socialists 
seized on the note yesterday in 
their campaign for control of Par
liament in the elections to»be held 
Sept.- 16. Opposition to atomic 
armai]r.ent is part of the' .Socialist 
platform. .

Socialist Deputy Chairman Wil
helm Mellles told a Soclrilat gath
ering in Bielefeld: ’‘Everything 
which la arid in the note about 
atomic dangers can only be under
lined.” - '

Meljies urged the government 
not be Inconsiderate in Its ^eply, 
saying; '

Unless the wheel of politics ja 
flipped to another direction, the 
world will be facing a third world 
war within thS next few years.”

The Soclallata have .argued all 
along that Bonn would be laying 
itself open to Soviet' attacks by, 
arming itself with atomic weapons.

A Christikn Democrats’ state
ment told,the Rusalana that West 
Germany hopes to ease Interna- 
tionri tensidna, but “not. at the cost 
of her freedom and security.” The 
ruling party said • If West Ger
many does not arm Itself. It will, 
risk “tlie fate of the Soviet aatel- 
lltea or something ever worse.”

The Soviet note had said;
’The equlj^ent of the Weal Ger

man Army with xtomhr weapons, 
and the converalon of tae territory 
Of the Federal Republic of Ger
many Into a launching ait# for 
American nuclear misalles far 
from strengthening the security of 
the Federal Republic of Germany, 
would, on the contrary, expose the 
Federal Republic end its popula
tion to a te rril^  danger which 
(Mnnot b e . conipared with, any 
calami ties ever experienced by the 
German people.’! ' , ‘ A
- The note from soviet Premier 
Bulganin followed warnings to 
other western Allies In Europe and 
the Middle Blast agalnat allowing 
atomic missile bases on their ter
ritory. . • ,

The note angered the West Ger
man government an. greatly there 
was speculation in Bonn t ^ t  this 
country would call a halt to the 
gradually increaaing resumption 
of normri ‘ trade and diplomatic 
relations with Russia. S  
' West Germany’s leading news
papers also reacted indignantly to 
the Soviet note. The majority said 
It was- an effort to crisate "panic” 
and influence the September elec
tions.

brought "the labor movement Into 
disrepute.”

Beck has written >(eany sajdng 
the council lacked authority to 
suspend him and suggesting, nego
tiations.

In rejecting this today, Meany 
said;

“1 wish to point' out that mems 
bership on the executive council Is 
a personal matter. Members of the 
'Council do not on the council as 
representatives of any particular 
union but are required to act, in the 
interests of the general member
ship) of the enllrd* trade union 
movement. The action of the coun
cil In suspending y.oif as a member 
was based on your personal ac- 
tlqns and not on any action taken 
by the Teamsters' Brotherhood as 
such.”

Says Labor Endangered 
Meany said Beck's suspention 

Was based on the couneiTs conclu
sion id March that "certath actions 
on your part very definitely endan
gered the AFL-CIO itself and jeop
ardized the best interests of the 
general membership of the trade 
union movement.” .

.Meany also defended the coun
cil's powers, questioned by Beck, to 
suspend the Teamsters boss. Beck 
had claimed the council could act 
against him as an AFE-CTO offl- 
,cer only for malfeasance or non- 
feaaance In hla capacity as an 
AFL-CIO officer.

Meany cited an AFL-CIO consti
tutional provision that the council 
is authorized to "take such actiohs 
and render such decisions as are 
neceksary to safeguard and pro
mote the best Interests of the fed
eration.”

"I <»n not accept, therefore, 
your point of view that the council 
acted improperly,.” Meany wrote 
Beck.

Meany w rote, the Teamsters 
chief three letters in all. The. first 
rejected the Idea of negotiating on 
Beck's suspension. The second de
fended the'legality of the suapen- 
sion.

The third letter dealt with the 
Teamsters Union objections to a 
May 6 hkering before the AFL-CIO 
Ethical Prgptices Committee on 
charges that the trucking union is 
substantially dominated by corrupt 
Influences, This is sn action pre
liminary to possible Teamsters 
Union ouster from the federation 
unless it Institutes reforms.

Meany said the Teamsters Union 
will have every opportunity .to be 
represented by counsel and to de
fend itself St the May 6 hearing. 
Meshy aald he “sincerely hoped’ 
the union would ,send represents' 
lives to tbe hearing but that the 
Ethical Practlcek Committee will 
process the case "regardless of 
whether or not^ th# Teamsters 
brotherhood avails Itself bf the op
portunity presented t() it on May 
6,” neat Monday.

Case Pond.
Company officials say t)>at while 

the road, and acloverlfaf.niNtr the 
port(l is under' constructi(>ar'’the 
pond'-vyill flit with slit and make tt

way c(>mmlasioner, and town of^ 
ficials wflTmeet at 8 pjn. Friday 
to discuss Uje .route of a new non- 
acceaa hlgh'dray through th e
southern part of town. | necessary to stop producUon of

. . . r  .h. I .
posed route .With membeis Of Ih#BoftEd . of ©irectors, the Town location will alsoAEfl, - 0Planning. Commission, the Devel
opment Commission, and; the .Ex
press Highway Committee," named 
specifically to study the question 
of where the new road should go.

Case Bros. Threatened 
Of greatest concern to. the local 

officers is the possibility that 
Highway Department plans will 
force ejase Bros, to- curtail its 
paper-making activities tempor
arily, a move.which might make 
a permanent dent In the firm’s
business,
officials.

Under

according to company 

present plans the road

block the firm's chances of expan
sion, and min a good residential 
area by forcing the -firm to sell 
some land in smaller building Iota 
iKart* planned.

Alternative Cited \
One alternative which hakbeen 

discussed is moving; the rOiv 
north at that point. Howe‘S 
in som,^ official quarten there is 
concern that a more’ northern 
route might Jeopardize the water
shed of the Howard-Porter rear- 
volr.

The dlacussioil Friday Is pre- 
limina-ry to a public hearing by 
the ' State Highway Department.

■7Coventry Driver 
, Involved in Crash
■Vernon, April 29 (Special) — 

IJenry Vlerllng, 52;'RFD 2, Cov- 
entry lost contr(>l of the vehicle he 
Was driving on Rt.. l6 about 4:30 
a.m. today and crashe'd Into a high-
wey Sign 
highway.

after hls car left the

»L.*'

According to State PoU(m at. the 
Stafford'. Sprthge terracks, Vler
llng was alone at the time ot the 
accident and traveling east on the 
highway. Vlefllng was unhurt end 
damage to hla car hat not been 
established.

No full explanation of how 
Vlerllng lost control of his auto is 
available but State Policeman 
Theodore Scheiber Is still Investl- 
retlng.
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E X P E R T

SHOE
R E P A IR

TAU,QRIN6  DIPT.

QUALITY
SHOE REBUILDING!

FINEST
MATERIALS USED!

EXPERT
'WORKMANSHIP! .

HAT DEPt.
Hats exptrtiy ckaaed 
and blocked; plus new 
bat baada—^  done

Hartford; April 29 iJPi — The 
weather outlook for Connecticut 
for the next five days. Tuesday 
through Saturday, calls for tem
peratures to average near nonnal:. 
Mild Tuesday, warmer Thursday 
and cooler Saturday. Normal itiean 
temperature for Hartford for this 
'period is 64. ranging from an aver
age high of 64 to an average low 
of 43.
Bridgeport and New Haven (n^n 

temperature is 52. ''
Precipitation will average around 

one quarter of an Incb (xcurring, 
as showers about Thursday or Fri
day.

•’DELAYS BREED 
DANGERS”

•(Author’s.Name Below)
One of the reasons wljy 

the average life expectancy 
is increasing'each year is 
th a t, people npw are wise 
enough to consult their 
physician k t^he beginning 
of an illness. To delay p r t ^  
er treatment can be dan
gerous.

Grandma’s home treat
ments were often helpful, 
but remember how long* a 
cure took,' and. hoiu -weak 
they left you.

Don’t  handicap your phy
sician’s ability to help yoii. 
Always visit him at the be
ginning of an illij^M. De
lay can'he.^ngerous;

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

^  Mitchell 3-6321 
'WHENYOUNEED 

A MEDICINE 
•

Pick up your - prescrip
tion if ahopping nekr us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
’without extra charge A 
great inany people entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of filKng their prescripr 
tions. May we compouod 
Yours?

(XUdMii
Prescription Pharmacy. 

901 Main Street
*()uoUtton by Joba I>yly 

(1554-15084 
OinrxtgMIlBT (4W1)

-'•'i.S (/î y

AND

BONUS
BUYS!

THESE
PRICES

e f f e c t iv e

2 DAYS 
ONLY

April 30 
May 1

AT
AAP SUPIK 

markets

1

:

Be5t Center Cuts

-f^egularly Sold at 89*

I tolAo*

LB

Sibil to!
ITS NATIONAL DAgY bWHKI

Bflby Foods
■UYIYTHIDOZINI

WICIAUV MHCSO M DOON lOfS TIMS WSMt AT AaS

Strained
Chopped
Cl«Hl'< SeMooi

acSCHNUTs
TKIlIZ'ertJnBCI'S

■eecHNUT, 
HEINZ'■rGCItSBt'S

1 2  m e l  tO S c te .

1 2 ,0. 1 . 2 1  

1 2  « * 1 . 7 3

- 1 2 « . U 5 ,

will run through company property'.The date for that-hearing haa not 
across Glen Rd., Wyllya, 4nd Spring I been aet.

For your shopping convsniance ~  AiP. Supsr Moiiotf
— IN Manchester

Open un til 9
Wed,m T hurs, and F riday

SPECIALLY PRICED at KEITH'; 
FOR NATIONAL BABY WEEK!

.-•ffift, Full Panel
CRIB

Attractively atyled, of 
Solid ^Meple with deoo- 

ii^rated eolid panels. Com
plete with enameled ateel 
spring.

$ 2 9 ’9 5
Budget Terms

Ste'el, frame with 
canvas body. Safe 
and comfortabla 
for use In the car. 
Shown below.

:.95

Folding Stroller
Folding steel frame 
with body and canopy 
of Thaylon plastic, 
swing '.open f r o n t  
Keith, value at only

$ 1 6 . 9 5

M aple H i Chair
Solid Maple end blFch in 
rich flni*h with . awing 
tray. Similar )» illustra
tion, without shelf et bot
tom.*.

T H A Y E R
Deluxe Crib Chest

C rib  M obile
- Four in One ecceaaory, may 
be used a* a Crib, a Play Pen. 
Dreasing Table or Car Bed. 
Ideal for vacation use, for the 
home. ̂  Complete with mat- 
treaa, only.

Thayer 'd# luxe 
full panel deco
rated Crib with 
double drop tide, 
enameled s t e e l  
spring,___

Four drawer- matching 
Chest, a quality velar for 
only . . .

1 4 3 . 9 5  * 2 4 . 9 5

C A R  S E A T
Hooka over seat 
beck for . extra 
s a f e t y .  Steel 
f r a m e ,  -heavy 
canvas body.

‘ 3 .59

Baby Bathinette
Polished aluminum frame 
with Vinyl plastic tub and 
toe controlled top, a neces
sity for bathing and dressing 
baby.

BABY TABLE
Tough, easily cleaned plas
tic; top, the legs adjust to' 
any haight, A safe high 
chair, end play table (x.m- 
binetion - on easy rolUng 
coaters. See It tomion»w 
at only.

*18.95 * 3 0 ^ ^
LHMrd Iud9«f Tmins

Yoiith Bed and Spring

Free Parking
Ua* Onr Own Forking 
Lois At Botk Oonveaieat 
Btorea, Just A Stop Fnwa 
Our Doerik .

*34
A standard twin oiM bed 

f . -  , (ximplete with removable 
. y j  eldee and reetlient steel 

spring. A precUcol, good 
looking bed tor the grow
ing child.

Open An Ac(»untl '
STOKE HOURS: Kelth'A Nandieetor Open T ta n -  
doy Evenings Until 8, Olaaed MMtoeqre. KeMli*e, Maw.
(̂ teato** Open Dolly F ro« 18 A. M. UkNL 8 t .  IE, 
Otoao' Soturdoya At A ; A . ' '

i  ̂IA h jyj



: C o v e n t r y

: hegion LarHpletB$^Umning 
: • F o r  Mempr^ Day^arade

l, 'N o . 52. 
ijtglon.yIttM complrted 

A1 Day ••rvicM. 
at 1^80. p.m. at 

at th#*4 vncUona of 
and O o «s  Sta. with a 

_ le Nathan Hale Oeme- 
Monument Hill. Serxictt 

North Coventry vMll •tarttat/.o 
, and Manifield Center at 4:S0 

e piililic U Invited to take 
~ r t  fifkny and all pf the program.

The WUidham High School Band 
will play for the program. Speak
ers will include Ool. Wallace A. 
Moyle, Supt. of Plant Maintenance 
at the University of ConnecUcutt 
the Rev. James R. MacArthur, pas
tor of the local n rpt Congrega
tional Church; and the Rev. C. Ar
thur Bradley, pastor of the local 
SMond Congregational CSrorch, 

Raymond U  Pender vrtll serve 
•a pvade mdrshal. He has asked

: : 'K :  ' ■ ' . v : : : : . : ; .

\ ■

y  ‘ ,
\ \ '

' /
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V ■

BtANCHESTER EVENING HERALD^ MANCHESTER‘S, CONN., MONDAY, APRIL
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: z

Aramini-Joyce Wedding

cial)—ir Wolf .Thomas liowery; Bei?. Thao
dore Carabelaa: Llon.XRobert 
McGrathi Roger. FeurermanX Alan 
Coviello; gold arrows, JTh( 
Carabelas. Bryce Honeywell 
thur Oiesson, Donald Hansen, WU' 
liam Edmondson; silver prrow, 
Charles Lowerv and two each to 
WUliam Edmondson aiyl Stephen 
Hayes.

Graduation* . certlflcates and  
Webeloa badges'were given Mal
colm Toedt and Daniel Ooughlin, 
who reoe[ved neckerchiefs from 
Boy Scout TToop-sa which they 
have joined. Den* chief cord 
awards went to Richard Barth and 
John Fardal, and the honor den 
ilaque to l^n  1 of which Mrs. A l
bert Cheason la den mothef.

Mrs. John F, Chappelle's Den 2 
meetings hay* be«»i changed from 
niursday to'Monday.7at 8:30 p. m. 
at her home. ■

Wehelns Den_meeta at S p.
fenr men fbr this group, especially 
those who still have their service 
uniforms. He should be notified by 
those able to assist.

Memorial Sunday will he ob
served during the 11 a.m. services 
May 26 in the Second Congrega
tional Church. Those attending are 
.stAed to attend In uniform, if pos- 
Mble? The group will inarch into 
the ,chunch in a body about 10:45 
mm.

Baseball Tryouts Set 
Practice try-outs for the Coven

try Boys’ Baseball League teams 
will take place Ibis week at the 
Rdberison School. Boys in the age 
group of 8, 9, and 10 years'will,re
port at 6:16 p.m. today and Thurs
day. Those In the 11, 13, and 18 
years sgs group will report some 
time tomorrow and Friday. - • 
Me-, tr.TtJC, ' nc 1 ..D ) tbo

Onage to Oonapeto 
' The Grange, will have a competi
tive program at Its meeting a t 8 
p.m. Thursday In the hall on Rt. 
44A. The men and women will each 

resent a 30-mlnute program withpres--------------  . _
lim est Brown and Mra. Raymond 
Ifc Pender, as respective chairmen.

Mrs. John Wlllnsuer will give s 
report on the Commjinlty Confer
ence being held today at 8 p.m.,,in 
Covenfay Gramrtar School, to 
which she Is a represenUtive.
., Entries in the SUte Orange- 
sponsored home breed baking con
test win be judged with Mrs. Anna 
Anderson, qltslnnsn of the home- 
aconqmlcs-commlttee. In chatge.
■ The Grange wlU enter the DailyThe Grange wlU enter 
Supper Contest held In June with 
WlUiam Miller' as chairman. He 
•win choose his committee. The con
test is co-spohsored by the State 
Orange and the Oonncetlcut Milk 
P ^ u ce rs ’ Aasn.

Public Records
Quitclaim deeds filed in the 

Town Clerk’f i, Office recording 
property tranmers Include: Harold 
C. Norton to Minnie Norton; Nor
man D. and Rita F*. Christensen to 
District No. 1 o f American Evan
gelical I^theran Church, Inc., East 
Hartford, on Ooose Lane; Kath- 
'•rin -Horrigan, to Fred J. Horrigan. 
on M ^n St.; Amy S. Smith and 
G. Irving t«oml8 to Town of Cov
entry, on Rt. .44A and Old Stage 
Rd.; Waterfront Park Assn, to 
Norman E. and Hasel B. Kies, Ver 
non, in Waterfront Park.

Warrantee deeds filed Include: 
Sylvester J. and* June O. Plotife to 
Robert H. McKeown, on Trow
bridge Rd.; Stanley R. and Char
lotte E. Jameson to Anthony and 
Katherihe Fanelli, Hartford, in 
Gerald Park; Martha E.-DahlqUist 
to Elmer L  and Jean P. Kayes, on 
aeuth side Rt. 31; Ells E. IHvIs to 
■Thomas M. and Edna E. Sexton.

Also, Norman E. and Hazel B. 
Kies to Bsveriy Oarvan. Windsor; 
Edith E. Elston and B. Elvifelyn 
Reed to Joseph G. and Mary J. 
Beaton, in Waterfront Manor; Ed
ward J. Holl. to Clifford S. Ste
phens, Bolton, tentative plan prop
erty completed-by W. Harry Eng
land; WrHprry England Jr. to Ed
ward J. and Anna Wilson, in map 
Laurel Heights; Robert S. Smith 
to.Mkrie‘ J.,SLnd Royden. F. Smith 
8r., in Lakeview Terrace: AreW- 
bald MacDohald to Andrew An- 
saldi, Manchester, on Rt. 31; El
mer P. Clark to John E/ and. 
Msbei R. Hetsel, on Cross and Car
penter Rds.; foreland Acrto, Inc. 
to Eku-l Skinner, bn Mile Hill Rdr; 
Pierre Fauteaux to Emore A 
Turkington, in Actorr Colony 
Estates. /

dubs to Hold Sale 
f t e  Nimble Fingers Sewing and 

the .Good Harvest/ Garden 4-H 
Clubs will -to-sponsor a-food*: sale 
from 11 a.m. to 8 pm. Saturday 
In the Second "Con^egatlonal 
Church for the benefit of the 4-H 
Town Committee camp scholarr .f 
ahip fund. ' *

Leaders In charge ' are Mrs. 1 
Marion V Gregory and Miss Adele 
Oehring and Dimsld Gehring.

Lt. EVaaz Rome
^  L t  Thomas E. Franz, son , .of i 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Fraflz, i 
has arrived at his home on Flan- 1  
ders Rd. after completing two j 
months' training bourse' at the, 
Ground Control Intercepter School 
at Tyndall A ir Force Base, Pan -; 
ama City, Fla, He will leave M ay! 
5 for his new assignment at E l- ! 
liagton Alr^Force Base, Houston,, 
T exas, - . *i

Oub Psek New * I
Five new Bobcats have been ad- ‘ 

mittod to Cub Scout Pack 65 and 
haifo received their plna These i 
are FVedcrick Meyers, Bruce. 
Hotchkiss. Alsii Jurgensen, Dennis 
Smith and Allen Smith.

Other pack awards given follow:

Thursday at the Soufh St, School 
Instead of Monday.

The next Pack Committee meet
ing wiU be at 7:30 p.m. May S3 
at the home of Charles Lowery.

The Pack' m'eetlng will be at 
7:30 p.m. Msjr 29 at Coventry 
Grammar School on “Cub' Scout 
Firemen."

The Pack has been invited to 
take, part in the annuel Oreen- 
Chobot Post. NeOj 52,, American 
Legion and ita Auxiliary Memorial 
Day parade. ’

Heepitol PatieMt 
Mrs. Donald C. Clark la a patient 

at East Hartford Hospital. Shs la 
expected home tomorrow,

"Bowen Family Returns 
Dr. and Mrs." Robert P. Bowen 

and family have returned home af
ter i|>ending three weeks in Flor- 
Ids. ,

Stamp Sale Tomorrow 
U.8. Savings Stamps will be 

avmiabls at 7:46 a.m. tomorrow 
at Coventry' Grammar School, and 
at 8:16 a.m. Wedneaday at Robert
son School.

-Today's IDvaato /
Today’s activitiss include Happy 

Rogers 4-H, 3:16 p.m. with Mrs. 
Joseph Romano; Nimbls Fingers 
4-H, 3:30 p.m. with Mrs. Marion 
V. Gregory; Rip and SUtch 4-H, 
3:80 p.m. with Mra. Julia De- 
Lorge; Cub Scout Pack 6^Den 1, 
6 p.m. with Mrs. Albert Cmeason; 
Den 4,' 3:16 p.m. with Mrs. 
George L. Jacquemin; Den 7, 4 
p. m. with Mrs. M'alcolm E. C. 
Devine; Boy Scout Troop 66. 7 
p.m., Pond Hill School; Troop 68, 8

The following 
men for Anderson Shea 
VFW, Auxiliary were i 
recently ■ b y ' President 
Auden.

Florence Streeter and

'St
chair-, 
2048. 

jlnted 
l^ r ie t

U l l i^

S l u i n g  o f  G o n t r a d t  
" O n  H o m e s

ATTINTION 
>HILCO TV OWNiRS

Linders, card parties; Mary J>Duc 
cancer;. Inez Mahoney, hoepital; 
Laura Elcabert, poppy and mem
bership; Lucille Hlrth, civil de
fense; Oglore White, Americanism; 
Violet Yurkshot, chairman of wd-

The contract* for the construc-wproceed with the central t'Mgnlng.- T — ■ - - Jjjjy
iiiveatiga 

asked the

tlon of Nika houting near Lake 
wood Circle Is expected to be. 

ed in New York tomorrow end 
inesdsy.

was reported in Boston to
day bŷ  the Corps 66 ffiogifteers, 
which Ibdn charge of the project

Special Sprihg 
Trade-In  Sale

Daily Rhdio
Eastern Daylight Tima

w n o —ffeo  

W H LA X ^ Io 

WPGP~1410

V lO lC L  a  Ml K a l l v v r  v i f t o i r iH R I l  O l  a l,m ** w a *  TemmSa ftam mattalmsef W If
fitfe and y<^th ■ ^ t lv it le 8 ;_ ^ L ll l l^ [^ *% 'i^ ^ j^
Ltndei^s, rehabilitation; Dorothy 
Kleinechmidt, legislative; Laura 
Ecabert and Muriel Auden, pub
licity; and Florence Streeter, .serv
ice officer..

Honduras to Chase 
Force of Invaders

(Continued from Page One)

ter dispute 
An EngineCra spokesman aaid 

construction of . the 3Jb-<-houses 
would probably sto|-t in about 15 
days. . -

The contract, which also pro
vides for conrtru6tloit\ of Nike 
housing in Middletown id)d Port
land. had been scheduled for. sign-

The residents now 
ask for a Oongressioi 
tion. They also ha/4 
Board of DirectonT to caR a pub
lic meeting on/4he i controversy. 
They want to/qulz the town ad
ministration Ton ita actlvlUes in 
connection *Hth the Arrriy’a deci
sion to locate the project at Lake- 
wood Circle.

BARLO W 'S
raevisiO N

SALES- and SERVICE 
' 1088 Tolland Tpke., Buekland 

Tel. MI 8-5095 ’

/■

TRAFFIC JAM

ing- April 26. However, the .buUd- 
.nthony P. Miller of Atlantic

week. But there was no con
firmation. .-f'

A  long-simmering . border dis
pute betw-een the .two Cehtral 
American countries appeared head
ed for a showdown as Honduran 
Radio stations instnic\ed Hon
duran civilians to await further 
oii^rs to “ defend themselves 
against aggreealon.”

Last night's broadcasts also or
dered all Honduran military per
sonnel to repott to their barracks 
TNlcaras'iia hiiii rvIxptMl Hnn.

N. J., js still arranging 
nai^ngr-r-aecording to the Engi- 
neeira appkeaman.

The project, which will be built 
under the Capehart Houalng Act, 
will provide homes for the fami-

Pollee found it was plum jam—' 
(iiot blood.

lies qf soldiers manning the Man 
tkr-r

MRS. JULIO DANIEL ARAMINI
Lorinc Studio

St! Anne’S Chucch, Avon, w ss f carried baskets of spring flowers.

^m.. South St, School; Girl Saput 
^ o o p  71 and 216, 7 p.m., RoBer

decoratsd with white spring flow- 
era Saturday for the wedding of 
Miss Marilyn Saissbeth Joyes. 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
John Joyce; and Julio Daniel 
Aramini, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Aramini. Old Farms Rd., 
Avon. The Rev. John Bennett, per
formed the ceremony at 10 a.m.

The bride, v^o was given In mar- 
n, Jd

son School; Cub Scoui Pack 57, 
Den i. S p.m. aith Mra Marry R. 
Rj-an Jr.; Den 4, 7 p.m. with Mrs. 
George Colby.

Tomorrow'! CaleDdar 
Tomorrow’s' activities include 

21 . Social Club, dinner at Ben 
Grovernor. Inn. Pomfret; Co-oper
ative Nursery and Klndtrgarten 
parent-membqre meeting, open to 
intereated public, 8 p.m., basement 
claasroaia in Second. Oongregs- 
tioiial Church; (Jub Scout Pack 65, 
Deh 6, 6 p.m. with Mra. Stanley 
Peck and Mrs. Charles Lowery; St,. 
Mary's CYO, 7:80 p.m.. Church 
Hall. '

Alao, Boy Soour Troop 67. 7 
p.m. American Legion Home; Girl 
Scout Troop 28, 6:30 p.m.. Church 
Community House; Merry Sewers 
4-U. 3:30 p!m. with Mrs. Ehhel 
Cargo; Cpb Scout Pack 57, Den 3, 
3:30 p.m. with Mrs. Rufus Reed.

Mrs. Ada Nancy Albro.
Mrs. Ada Nancy Albro. age 80, 

of Pleasant St. Wiiltmantic a 
former resident of this tq v̂n, died 
yesterday morning at thih Nat- 
chaug' Convalescent Hoepital in 
Mani^eld afU^ an extended iUneee.

She 'was the widow of Herman 
H. AHx-o and was bom January 
10, 1867 In'Quincy, Maas. She-is 
survived by s sister, Mrs. Amanda 
McQueation of HoUie, N. Y.; a step- 
eon, Russell Albro, of Ozone Perk, 
N. Y. and a nephew,' Ralph Mc- 
Queition of Hollis.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church, Willimantlc. Fun- 
erij services-will be held at 2 p.m. 
tomorrow at the'Avery-Memorial 
Funeral Homei* 62 North St, Willi
mantlc. The Rev. Elerl B; Robin
son, ■pastor of , the First ̂ BspU It 
Chur^. will offleiste. BuHal will 
be in the Nathan Hale Cemetery, 
Monument Hill.

FYienda' may call at the funeral 
home today fron^ 7 until 9 p. m.

riage by her cousin, Jirfm Mather, 
was attended by her sister, Miss 
C>’nthla Ann Joyce, s i  maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids -wfiie Miaa 
Joyce Marie Dttone, Mies Joanna 
M. Tyrell, Hoglton, Maine, and 
Miei Inez' M. Aramini of Avon aa 
junior brldasroaid. Gloria . and 
Carmeno Tlmca of Avon, coualna of 
the' bridegroom, were flow-er

Raymond -Aramini was best man 
for his brother, and Lawrence 
Brunoll of Avon and Paul Rolondo 
of Canton were ushers.

The. bride’s gown -of Chantilly 
lace over summer eatiil, had a 
fitted bodice with Sabrina necklina 
and long, tapered aleeves! The 
bouffant Skirt terminated in s 
chapel train, on each side of -»-bich 
were panels with little ruffles of 
nylon tulle. Her veil of silk Illusion 
was caught from a pillbox cap of 
lace and seed pearls, and her bridal 
bouquet was of White orchids end 
vZlIsy lilies,

The honor'Attendant wore a full- 
lengthi gown of pink crystalette 
with fltteil bodice, and thb bridei- 
maidi wore gownq of similar de
sign but of blue crystalette. All 
carried colonial bouquets of spring 
flowers. The flower girle ware 
d’'vssed. In pink cryatalette and

The' bridegroom’s mother wore 
a navy blue lace drees with chif
fon skirt and a corsage of white 
flowers. Mrs. John Mather, who 
assisted in receiving, wore a win
ter yvhite sheath dress, with satin 
trim and a fitted ,ca'pe. Her cor
sage was of pink roses. The buf
fet luncheon and reception from 1 
to 4 p.m. was held at the Ameri
can Legion Home and attended by 
150 guests.

When the newlyweds left, tor a 
two weeks’ trip to Indiana, the 
bride 'was wearing a gray flannel 
spring suit, blue accessories and 
white orchid. They will be at home 
to their friends after- May 13 at 19 
Ruaseli St.

The bride Is a graduate of Man
chester High School, and since the 
death of their parent! the sisters 
have been' making their home with 
their uncle, George Carlton Joyce,- 
15 Victoria Rd. Her gift to her 
maid of honor was a birth stone 
ring; to the bridesmaids she gave 
pearls and\ to the flower girla, 
gold crosiesA
< The bridegroom Is a graduate of 
Canton High School. To his best 
man he gave a St. Cbrlatoph«r 
medal and ros'dry beads, and-to the 
ushers, tie bars and rosary beads. 
To hta bride, he gave a jewelry 
case, and her gift to him wee lug- 
gage-

Nlcaragua has rejected . Hon
duran protests about the alleged 
Invaaion. Honduras at first 
.charged Nicaraguan ' National 
Guardsmen had ehtered two Hon
duran towns. Later, Foreign 
Minister Jorge Fidel' Duron com
plained only about ai> incident at 
Mocoron, an Indian village of T,4)00 

,TOpulaUon about-20 ,1«ilea 
Vrtat Hondurasi^conaiders the bor
der. He said' the Nicaraguan 
troops have occupied a school, 
looted ahops, stolen Uvestock and 
gotten drunk. .

Nicaragua replied Saturday that 
Mocoron "la and haa always been 
Nicaraguan territory.”  The fron- 
Ueij region haa been in dispute- for 
years.

A  communique from the Hon
duran Foreign Mliiiatry said: 

'Peaceful and d l^m atic  moves 
have been exhausted and the gov
ernment ia ready to chase the In
vaders from the nation’s territorv.

"W e are going to reaoive this 
alone. Therefore, the government 
haa rejecUd the (mediation)

cheatcr-Giastonbury Nike battery.
Residents of Lakewood Circle, 

who say the pt-oject will hurt prop
erty values, have waged a vigor
ous fight to have- the Army re- 
locat.4. *1- However, their last ap
parent hope for success In their 
efforts evaporated last week when 
Assistant Army Secretary Dewey 
Short directed the Engineers 'to

Terre Haute, Ind. (fl -4- Police 
needed a wish cloth ihatead of. a 
flret aid kit- for this one.

An excited truck driver tele-
honed he saw admail tey beside 

irri
his face 'Covered with blood.
r.8. 40 wait of Terre Haute with

Personal Notices
C«r4sPf Thanks

To the many ef Edna Holler
man. Worda can ndver exures* our 
reeling-̂  to auch a i^derfu l lot of 
friends and neighbors (Uirlng the loss 
of our loving wlie and ind^er. All that 
we can possibly say ia •‘Thank You.”

WINDOW SHAOn
Grtws, Whitw, Eeni 

Woshablw
HOLLAtib HNISH

$ ^ 1 9 9 Made'to Qrider t" 
With Your ReUers

FULL LINE o r  CUSTOM

VENETIAK ILINDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72a,Main Sti, t e l .  M I 9-4501

Th« Hollrman (aihily
Glenn, AUhea\I,ynn.

SPONSORED BY THE WOMEN’S LEAGUE OF THE
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

TUESDAY, APRIL 30. 4:30 P.M.
A T  THE CHURCH

RAY REID, AucHoRMr

aug-
geation offered by the U.S. State
Department, the Organization of 
Central American States (OCAS) 
and the foreign ministries of 
Guatemala, Cost* Rica and El Sal
vador.'!

Members of the ruling military 
junta met with Army and political 
leaders to form a “ civic council of 
national defense’ ’ with the'“"'an- 
nounced aim of'countering "the in- 
vaaiona of the Nicaraguan Nation
al Guard."

A high source in Tegucigalpa haa 
attributed the renewed border ten
sion to ruffled diplomatic feelings

NEW UNHNENT PENETRATiS DEEP, 
iMMEDIAIHY REUEVES PAIN OF ~ 

ARTHRmS, RHEUMATISM, BACKACHE
SittWflf HAUii broshN n  

witN lunly aspHcitir... 

k i i f t  wtrktlii fir  hairs t i 

brhif eomfirthii rilitf

Medical •eientisU have developed a 
remarkable liniment celled. Heel* 
which penetretee deep to relievemin'or

in Nicaragua because of Honduras'
refusal to send a apecial delegation 
to the inauguration of Nicaraguan 
President Luis Somoza,-May 1.

peine of arthritii, rheumatism,'nueeja 
■ ■ icto ...............achea Znd bscliachea. But ia etronC, 

yet doae not bum. No rubbibg or 
rmeseaginc neceessry. Just bruah oh 
Hetl with handy applicator encloaed.

It’s never oily, aticky or m'eaey—driei 
in asconda.

Hut bringa hour, of relief trom minor
pain of arfiiritia and rhsumatiam, from 
muscle ecnea end'backache. Httl li
avtilabis at any drug eountar. Money 
back guarantee.

•ltil.WaiuneltPkuw.talCwip.er

Insurance 
problems/

DON’T go around worrild 
about those problems*-,.pf 
protection. Let ub handle 
them. After all, that’s our 
businesa. ^

We will oh'-|flad to give 
you our experienced sdvice 
without obligation . . . and 
provide you With the very 
best in insurance ooverage.

Call on us today!

Tel.
MI 3-1 tic
175 East 
Center St.

GENERAL

T V  SER V ICE
Days A Call

Nights $195 Flua Pmrta
TEL. Ml S-8482

' Maacheetor Evening H m id  
Coventry rorreepondeBt, F, Pnul- 
ine Uttlei, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6381.

far fint food. . . .  rametnher Rad Erabtr

R E S T A U R A N T  
A n d  C O C K T A I L  L O U N O E

routes l i A  and.^, ballon, conn., tel, MItekelt 9 - i i i5  
CLOSED MONDAY >- BA.VQt'ET FACILITIES | 

EDDY'REED A T  THE PIANO NIGHTLY

WATKINS-
WEST

Fuliral StnriM
OrmenJ. J. West, Director 

14S-8^t Center Sh 
MItcheU 9-7196

Manchester’e Oldest 
with Finest FnciUtiee 

Off-Street Parking 
'  Estoblial^ 1874

MIRRORS 
AUTO GLASS

FURNITURE TOPS 
I Shower Stan Dbort • - Ulan Tuh Ettlowrtt

OPP.N DAILY 8 AM . to 5 P.M. 
INCLUblNO SATURDAY

31 liSSELL ST. Ml 9.7322

FOR ALL HOUSEHOLD 
;  FUEL PURFOSES, 

MEANS

OLD co m N n
LEHI8H

GORDON'S
reminds you  —  your cleaner is your 

clothes best friend!

HUNDREDS
OF MANCHESTERFAMILIES 

ARE SAVING UP TO

ON HEATING COSTS
If

'Htn’t All Vra Nsiil D«

Gallon*

FUEL on.
PRODUCT OF THE 

STANDARD OIL C O .' 
OF NEW JERSEY

Phono us jrourlbrdei' fdr200!^galk>ns or morejif fuel 
oil to be deliTcred the following day*e«nd pay 
■driver at time of delivery.

Why Savt Stamps— Savt Dollars lasteail
YOU CAN SAVE AT LEAST 53.00 everytime yon 
purchase-fuel oil This is more than a whole book 
of stimps is worth.

FME PICKUP and DEUVERY

aORDON’S CLEANERS fINECiEANERS
897 ■* OMtor Street 

FliM  NaltoMi ■M iih ig (M e  m t.) 
. m  9-8719

986 Csator ^  

■Q 9-4S99

id

Coflsider This Worthwhile 
Savins Before Too Sisn A 

New Oil Centraet
You CAN PAY MORE- BUT YOU CAN'T BUY BETJER OIL!'

CALL ANYTIME

The foUoWtog, 
ules are su^ 
managements 
change without 
«:te -  

WHAY—Upen Umiee 
WCCO—Kect.rd Hevue 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—n o«» Miller 
WDRO—«.;al Kolby 
WPOP—Wax IVorke

* ‘^AY -O pen  Houee

program ached- 
by the radio 

are-subject to 
e.

i,t;!
WHAV-Serenede 

■HVOCO—Kvemnz Muilo /( 
WKNB—fe;venlna Sertnads v 
WTIO-Newa

, WORC—Amoa and Andy 
'• WPOP—Gabriel Heattar ‘ 
1;«Ar-

/

• s

WUAY—Rltten Band Reporla 
WCCX>-Goo<l Evening Good Unale
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—One Manx Family

'WURC-*E. R. Murrow---------- 1th Muale

WOCC—Record Revue 
WKNE„<B —P.M.
WTIC—IWIU Radio Uiile 
WDRO—Cai Kolby 

- WPOP—Wax Works 
|:to-

WHAY—Betty KIDiDall 
WCCO—Record Revue 

'WKNB—P.M. 
WTlC- îuSU Radio Lena 
WDRG—Cal Kolby 
W ^ P —Wax Work*

i

WiHAy-Betty Kimball 
WCOC—Reoord Review 
WKNB-^P.M.
WTIC—lOSU Radio Lane 
WDRO—cm Kolby 
WPOP-^Wax Worke

W POP-4ey
lies- . . .  o..

WHAV—Polka Time 
WcVC-^^^|<io<LJCTentna Qeed Muale 
WKNB-rEvenlng serenade 
WTIC-Boeton Symphony 
WDHC—Robert Q. Lewie 
WPOP—Detective Myatery

• : U -  .
WHAY—Polka Time
WeeC—Good Evenms Good Muale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Boeton Symphony Oreheeire 
WDRC—Eddv Arnold 
WPOP—Detecllve Myatery • .

•
WUAY—Polka Time in
WTIC—Boeton Symphony.Orcheelra - 
ly.DRC—Robert Q. leewie

WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—PM .
WTIC—Rdee Miller 
WDRC—New* Reporter 
WPOP—Bob and Bay 

i: lS -
WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—1080 Radio Lane 

'■ WDRC.—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—Newe

WHAY—Swing Eaey 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Requeet MeUnee 
WTIC—1U8U Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cel Kolby 
WPOP—Newe . .

f:44—
WHAY-Swing Eaey

WPOP—Voice o l Flreetone

* ' ^ A Y —Polka tim e 
WTIC—Boeton Symphony Orcbeatra 
WDRC—Robert Q. Lewie .... 
WPOP—Voice ol Flreetone
e e - r
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WtjRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

1:14-
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Telephone Hour 
WDRC—World Tonight 
WPOP—NIehl Mueic >

f:H—'
WHAY—Night Watch 
WTIC—Muelr,
WDRC—Rue* Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

WCCC—Record Review . 
WKNB—Today In Sports

W TlC—1080 Radio Lane 
WDRC-I,cm Kolby , _  -
WPOP—Lee Paul and Mary Ford

g:»e-
WHAY—Newe _  , . ' .
WCCC—Good Evening Goon Muale 
WKNB—Today in .'Iporto 
WTIC—Newe
WDRC—New. Reporter 
W POP-Newe ’

• ilk—
' WHAY-Sporte _  ^

WCCC—Good Evening Good Muele 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Strictly Sports 
WDRC—J. Zalman 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk 

g:S0—
WHAY—Serenada ' „  .
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Cole Glee Club 
WDRC—Music a la Carte 
WPOP—Mel Allen 

geSk—
WHAY—Serenade . . . .
WCCC*.AJood Evening Good Uune 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Three Star Extra •
WDRC—Lowell Thomas .
WPOP—Meet tije Artlet.

WHAY—SerenadV 
WCCC—Evening Music 
SVKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Dick Purlel .
WDRC— Amo* end Andy 

*WTOP—Fulton Lewie 
1:1k— .

WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Mueic 
WKNB—Allen Brown 
WTIC—Mueic

' WDRC—Amoe and Andy 
WPOP—Ed r . Morgan

WHAY—Night .Watch 
wmC-Muetc 
1TOHC-.-Ruee Naughton 
w rap -M odern  Sounds

**W HAY-Nlght W|i‘ch 
'  WTIC—Convention • 

WDRC—Rug# Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Bounds

'*W H AY-N lghN »iitch
WTIC—Conventibn ■
WDRC—Ruee KaUghton 
WPOP—Modern SoUqds

'»il?rAY  —NlghL-Walch 
WTIC—ConSreeeional R*corV 
WDRC—Ruee Naughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds

W '4 *-\  ■-WHAYVNIght Watch 
WTIC—Mueic , ■ 
W D RC--^ee Naughton 
WPOP—MOdei-n Sounds

ll:ke— - \
WHAV-N.ghV Watch 
w n c—News \
WDRC—Newe, Weather 
WPOP—Newe

VWHAY—Night Watek

Merv
secontT'

pYIBLIC p ic k s  PORTIA
Btrgtfqr^ Conn. l/Pl—The public 

haa picked Portia in “The 
chant of Venice" for the 
role Katharine Hepburn will per
form during her tandem appear
ance at (he American 'Shakea- 
peare Featival.

Johi) HouaenVap,' ar.tlatic direc
tor, -aaid that drama received 40 
per cent more. Votes in an' audi
ence poll than any othgr on a list 

■ “  ' sartof flve.playa by Shakeapeare.
Miaa Hepburn previoualy Was 

announced to appeay in “Much 
Ado About Nothing” ^' 
fred Drake.

■ opposite At-

WTIC—Sporte ,
WDRC—flues Naiighloit
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

11 :M—WHAY—Svmiihonv In ihe Night 
WTIC^-Sierllght Serenade
'WDRC—Rues Naughton 
W P O P -V  ‘ "  ‘__ Modern Sounds

ll;ka— -
55^AY--NlgM Welch 
WTIC—Btartim* Serenade 

' WDRC—Night Owl

Mod«rti TV Scrvic*
. Efficient Dependable

Radio and TV Sarvict
MI .1-8186 
BU 9-3223

f '

X '.
V

■ AX Y  SKfe

PICTURE TUBE
Inntalled in ,Your Home

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ALLIED FACTORY Al'THORIZEO

TV SERVICE
. m i  C  A  I*vr House Call 

Pine Parte 
'  IV! 9-0080

Serving All Maarheeter Arfia

Inriiides inatallatron. plus tax. 
Onaranteed for 1 Year.

EMPIRE TV
Ml 9.5450

S en ie e  Calls
Day or Night

Proven!
DYNAMIC

INSURANCE
dfons Btttar Protaetioii

LaBonna.Silvorst«tn
AssiociotM

Ml 3.>155-MI 9.0438

K- e -
ur 2

■

GENERAL .

TV SERVICE
AC ^ Co'i

aCeOA Pins Parte
Days.

Nights
TEU MI 8-5482

3.
IS ALL

You Pay
At

I  J  SMILING V* ilIVtCI

O w C W v C s

TO SAVE 
YOUR FURS

Here's W hat W e  Do 
For Only $3.

COO LIVER OIL. piht. Reg. $1-^9, v. .2 for 1.90 
WITCfl HA2EL, pint., Reg. 63« ... 2 tor .64
PrtlSCAP ADHESIVE TAPE,'/a'X 10 yd.
’ Reg. 43k . ............  ......... ...........2 for .44
HAIR SPRAY, Adrienne. U  oz. aerosol

Reg. $1.89. . ...... ....... ................. 2for,1.9p
^ B B Y  PINS, Helen Cornell

1. Burton's will r e p l n c c  
loops  and  buttons .

2. Burton's will store  
your  tur c o a t  in our  
own a i r - co n d i t i o n e d  
vaults

3. Burton's will r e f r es h 
en your  fur co a t .

4. Burton's will  insure  
your fur co a t .

5. Burton's will c h e c k  
for  n eed ed  repa irs.

6 . Burton's will cal l  for  
your coat .

KLEN20 ANTWEPTIC. Ruby-rwi mowthwazh 
and gargle. Pint Rag. 7 9 * . . . . . . . .2  tar 40

4 MJF•LVCEMN kUPPOBITORIES. 12*k
- Rag. 9 3 * ., ..................................... 2 tar .94
blONACET APC TABLCrt (or minor pain.

-cv^lOO't, Rag. 79«..............................2 tar 40
29’k, Rag.. 33*..............................2 tar 44

tnex OF MAGNESIA, pint. RH- 47<. .4 tar 4S 
iKM-YMUtSlON, LiquM mufti-vMaminz /

for biitaran. .
PWt, Rag. $S.99........ .................2 tar 3.60
4 oz*. Rag. $ 1 . 1 9 . , . . . . . * * * . 2 tar I . lg

Hm  ftd«r*l IM Os S<iM IMsn

m

Reg. lOr c e r d e . .2 tar .11 
SOAPS with LANOLIN, Lily of the Valley,

Rote Geranium, Sequoia Pine,
Lavender or AdrienM Dry Shini'''̂
3 cakes to box. Reg.)$I.O0..... tor I.O l, 

BATH POWDERS, Lily of the Veliey',
AdrieKne, Garden Spice or Lavender.
Reg. $ 1 . 9 0 . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . ^ . ........2 for 1.91

DAINTY MIST AEROSOL DEODORANT,
9 ox. Reg. 9 8 «.... ........  . . .  .2 tor .99

LILY OF THE VALLEY COLOONE, 4 oz.
Reg. $1.25........ .........  ..........2 ter 1.26

ADRIENNE COMPACT POWDER
Reg. $ 1. 25. . . . . . . . . . . . . V .2 tar 1.26

ADRIENNE HAND CREAM, 4 <4 oz,
Reg. $1.00. . ........ ................. . . . 2  ter 1.01

REXALL t h e a t r ic a l  COLD or CLEA^iSINO 
CREAMS, pound tins. Reg. $1.25 . .2 for 146 

REXALL SHAVING LOTION, 6 oz.
Reg. 59* ........ .................. . . . . 2  tar .60

KING CRAFT JEWELRY. White with rhin«- 
etonea. NecWactk and Earrings,

— Each Rag. $1.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2 ter 1.01
MEN’S and LADIES' SUNGLASSES. Smart 

atylaa. Pair Reg. $1.00 ..................2 pra. 1.01
KLENZO CEUULITE SPONGES, 2 par bag.

Rag. 2 5 * ............ :2  for 26*
CELLO PACKS PAPER A ENVS., 5 tmart" 

atylaa. Rag. 7 9 * ........... ......... 2 tar 90*
COMMERCUL ENVELOPES, White,
• No. 6*^. Rag. 29* .......... ............2 tar 26* .

/  .

## X

— "— A
80V l  N tV  Vm CHUSO
GAS RANGE

p
Thp nfw matchlcP* Ga* range* cook whole meal* automatically^ 

, .do it fa*ler And bellei*, lOo. CTa* top burner* feature instant 

speed. There’* no w a r m -u p  w ail; no hangover heal. .\nd top 

burner* are jn «l a* aiitoniatie a* modern ga* oven*. Food* ^ n ’t 

burn! ' \

Broiling i* *mokeproof. Only the blue flame eat* up smoke and

odor. . . .with broiler door closed. Kitchen *tay* cleaner, cooler.
> -

Be modern, go Ga*. . . .trade in your old stove now I

Se* Julia .Meade 
Playhonae 9ft 

WHGT-Channel 18 
Thuradaya 8:30 p.m.

FREE ADJUSTM ENT SERVICE
' You get FREE Adjustment service no matter where or 

when you hoiight your (Jas appliances..It’s another rea- ■ 
son why you can live better, more, economically with gas.

Trodt'ln AllowancM Oii'AIl Thti* Famous Makts 
During Tht Spring Trad*-ln SoIb! '

Bcngal 
Brown 
Caloric •' 
Crown
Betroit-Jewel
Dixie
Enterprise
Estate

Florence 
Glenwood 
Globe J— 
Hardwick
Magic Chef , — r 
Martha Washington 
Modem Maid -  
Norge

Roper
Royal Rose
Samco
Sunray
Tappan
Universal
Vernois
W elb ilt

N E W

' m a t c h l e s s ^

J
R A N G E

$ I 00  of in iu ra n co  
inc luded.

M O N EY-SA V ER S N O T  O N  I t  S A L f  P L A N  
BUT S P I C I A L  B A R G A I N S

Medford FACIAL TISSUES White, aOO'f,
. Specikl........ 2  ioxis 39<

Rexoll MINERAL OIL nut, IS* Vthie 2  FOR 8 6 ^

LlYi M t t i r -  
■ ire 

E ' c M i n i c i l l y  

• i tk  O A 8

r  I

I tvenY
Quart $1.35 Value_____.2,tar 146

-.11

IS KEGULAK, GUAKANTECD MSMCHANDtSC

OIL Co.
CALL Mitchell

3-5177
M A N Y  MORE ITEMS O N  S A L E - C O M E  I N '

3 t1  C E N T E l t S T K i ^ A T V V l S T C I H T n S r .

34 HH. ANSWKiOKO BBBVtCC
Ml 9.3740

34 HK. a ra iN a K  a a v i c a i  '
: .X JM M-UU  W v ]D > M iB

♦ i all.

HARTFOND ^
687 M ain S tra it, M onchaster

| 7 | r ^ / ^ S T . ^  PHONE Ml 3.4134 /■Ji'../ /

'■ f
■ r - 'r r ,

.kit i  .vA/kx - i
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Hmtrl|Mtpr .  

^ontfitg iSrra%
j j  Blotll 8tr*«t 

. MuieliMftr, ônn.5!j8f̂ y> Publtelivrt _
 ̂ Founded Octot^r 3U ICTV*̂

t| jC T C H E S ¥ E R /E V E k lN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R . C O N H » M O N D A Y , A P R I L  29 , 1957  ̂ <

*om«UiinF. whieli^ 
n x ^ y ,  
Xyffy by

ttiwn w ^ 'iw w i
In (^ m u m iir^ a fler  eomnv 
cAUi^t civic le’tderi 'comple^ 
gii^rtae. •• A  ̂
' The city of Detroit. fw*lftSunce, 
wtLB in the midet. o f  m eensiblc, 
pay-as-you-«o school buildinf; pro
gram. The new appropriation U> 
carry ttHa plen fonvard another 
two years was considered a cer- 

cir" as” iiancheSBT.'̂ *Coiiii!. as | taint}’. ThOj voters i of Detroit,
^ S t ^ M S m T e a  twice, before, have supported the
^ jg !^ 5 a s ^ s 5 S c . , I oune program overwhelmingly.

PablUlied Erety Bvenlas E^ejn* i-iiS^and Holidays, Entertd at ffi«

Y e a r  ............. e X e e . . .
M O O t h t  . s » s / s « » e e s <
( • '  M o n t b s  y s e e s e o e t

M O n t b  • e s e e e e e e e o
eelLsT ............. .ifte Copy .......V....

UKMBEB o r
th e  AS80CUTEO PHESS ;:Ths AssocuSf^Ptesa U exUaitvely 

SiUUed to. the use „it rcpubli
2 r  news dispatches credited to it. or " I t  « h ? r X .  creilted ln,.<hU ps^r 

‘ -Biid also the locsl news P“ bll^*d h«J*: Al' rights of repuhlicatton of special 
/  dtspateta herein ate also teserved

Full serrict cUent of N. E. A; Berv-
*'^bl£»hers RspresentsUves: ’  ■■ Jtw 
J u ^  Mathews Special A y y  -  hsw

‘t o r -  OF
CmCCLATIONSt ».

» - ' '
The Herald PrtaUng assumes no financial reeponMlnUty for typographical errors, appearing In sd- wtisraienu and_^mer readtag mmier 

• to The Msnehestef-Evening Herald.

: same program
I This Ume, out 9f the ,blue; they 

irw jga ve  It a big licking, and thereby 
f;|oi*lsnt lO.dbo Detroit children Into 
-Jg! double sessiona next fall.

Detroit also turned down a 
sewer facility program which was 
considered a necessity.

All- through the sU le. projecU 
for swimming pools, civic centers, 
new Ubrariea, new fire sUtlonE 
gnd street ImpfovsmenU bit the 
dPst.

And observers say that the peo-. 
pie who wera doing this Job on 
new apendlng prtjocU  were not 
;the typical large taxpayer! who 
are uaually grouchy;' but those 
middle income people who have. In 
the past decade or ao. come Into 
ownership of their own modest 
homes for the. first Ume.

We would dare to read, from 
such avents. a rather svveeping 
conclusion; Coming out of the de-

^ u ? £ ^ - f^ -^ P r id J y .-  p re ss io n v ia W o rld W a r .a n d  en-
ClassinSTdeadU-ne: lo:30_a.'m. sach I joying an inflationary post war 

4ay of pubticatloo except Sdlurdsy -  J . . . .  .v.nr.1.  hsv*

fjKiCf and trm di and necessities 
tycre, in 1787  ̂ ready to assert 
themsel'ves. Dn^e. they began, to 
operate, the.̂  particular issue which 
S«rved„gg a*̂  triggar for them was 
llorgptten in tha rush. SomeUmes, 
one hopei, great aolutlPnS'are pos
sible when little ones are not, Just 
as it W’as easier, Ur 1787j..,to de
cide to create a.naUon than it 
was to^detdde who controllad the 
fiahlpg on the Potomac. ,

Display advertlsliis clbaiiig hooiai 
For Monday—1 pm. fjiday.For Tuesday—! p.m. Montay.
For WediewlBy—1 p. m Tueiday. 
For Tbureday—1 p. m, Wedneeday.

Droodtes
By ROGER PRICE

A .'-

Open Forum
.“ Sick and Tired"

To tjhe Editor. , ■ /
I, and many others, are sick and 

tired of reading in, every day's 
paper, Aboitfahe , "Lakewood Cir
cle Scrap." With all the .trouble 
this world is having, 'with all the 
work and worry our President is 
having, to keep us out pf troublei 

are wondering'vwhy Lakewood 
Circle and its inhabitants are to 
important, that they seem to feel 
they ma.v be contamingted by a 
not. too close proximity o f the de/ 
fenderjr df our coilnlry.

T h ey\ ju ld  better be interested 
in w orkingwith our homeless arid 
pafetltleAS children, for one dhlng, 
gnd there are, surely, many othef 
projects worthy of attention .If 
time' hanga so heavily on their 
hands.

1 Avish ifr..extcnd fhy sympathy 
to the  ̂ town'm anager and other 
city officials of'^i^jicheater.

Dalsey Baker jlim ock

To the B escfie^ '
To the Editor,

I infer frpm your valued col
umns that the -board of directors 
of the Town o f Manchester and-the 
Tpyiri Manager are still consider-

Monday, April. 29

£  A Knife In The Senate?
_  '^ e n  President Eisenhower orir- 
^ a l ly  made his dramaUc atoms for 
«eace proposal before the United 

.iJationsr 'Il was regarded, as a 
8ne ideallsttc gesture, but no one 

It a snowball’s chance of 
panning approval from, Soviet Rus- 
gfa. But, in tJiiS succeeding years, a 
miracle happened, only It was no 
mlracle.'sovlet Ruasla, grudgingly, 
Step by step, quite obviously 
against Its own natural Instincts, 
yielded to the plan and ftnafiy 
agreed to Jotn-iL ,

Russia did this lor only rea- 
fcn: the plan and tha Idea v im  
BO good Russia could not affdhd 
to reject them.

Last year, the President’s great 
sjTnboUc move seemed to come to 
full fruition w ith  formal agree
ment among some 80 nations for 
the creation of the International 

•Atomic Energy Agency, to spread 
the peacefulness and benefits of 
atomic energy among its members. 
This was a great and historic 
pmment. It meant that a great 

^and good idea had forced Soviet 
Russia to bend' its way. It meant 
that an agency was coming into 
existence which could help take 
■the mind and Intqnt of the world 
away from th e . destructive uses 
of atomic energ}', and focus them 
on its peaceful uses.

boom, the American people have 
rather cheerfully financed great 
public spending td catch up with 
the needs neglected during depres
sion and war, and to create the 
faciliUsa demanded by growing 
community and populaUon growth. 
Now.- wa-would guess, the,.cheer- 
fulfiitos ia ended, the taxpayers 
have begun to look at the bill s"** 
to decide that it is alreacjy large 
enough, and they ar\going to be 
turning -down a lot of proposi
tions, and looking for s  lot of 
economies, from now on. And they 
are probably going to .turn down 
a . lot of propositions that may he 
good an^ necessary. But, in the 
last analysis, s  mood is their priv
ilege and they dfe 'the boss.

‘All Day Rucker with Extra Hour 
Added fur^bayllght Saving* 

You probably never knew it but 
In this Country there's a large 
Lump of people who are Anti-Day; 
irght Saving. Actually,' they should 
be happy when DST roll.s around 
because the Extra Hour gives them
?jore time to grumble Wotit- what 
K'eyTe grumbhhg about. But that’s 

their problem. I happen to be Pro- 
Daylight Saving and If you also 
fall intrf this category here are a 
few tips on what tp do with the 
extra hour: 1. Look for a Parking 
Space. 2. Practice the Cha Cha. 
3,: Worry. 4. Don’t worry. S. Build 
a replica of the Pentagon with 
Popslcle Sticks. 8. Spot -Flying 
Saucers. 7. Make out your Will. 8. 
Collect Lint. Incidentally,, if you 
plan to just Waste your extra hour 
It’s all right with me. but 1-hope 
you’ll waste It the proper way — 
Droodling.

The Unquiet Potomac^ 
We were never aware, until now, 

thst one of the most famous and 
suceddsful and Important- gather
ings in American history, the Con
stitutional Convention of 1787, 
failed to sdlve the specific prob
lem for which It was convened.

This particular failure, natural
ly enough, has been overlooked be
cause of the great, unexpected, and 
spectacular success the Convehtion 
achieved in an endeavor which It 
wax not really authorised to han
dle. What the Convention did pro- 

inkUtu-duce, bf course, was the Co: 
tion o f  the United SUtes now Irt 
effect. When that was ratified, 
we became a nation rather than a 
loose collection of states. -And the 

Now a supreme sort of Irony is | ^f that Constitution, by
shaping up, as the United SU teii^ ,^  Convention o f 1787. remains 
Senate prepares hearings and d e -, political stories
bate on the proposed ratification I
o f the treaty involved. . j gop,* us, Itnowing that' 'big

Not In Russia, after, all, but In | have also been aware of the
the United SUtesu-tlself. is the particular • clrcuhV-
most bitter and threitening op;
popiUon to the President’s pro-

L .

A  T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council -of Churches

the present policy ^  disregard for 
taxpayers contthueR' and remem
ber, you rent payers, you are the 
real taxpayers who eventually pay 
the bill. I will show my friends 
who feel-that they are getting the 
caitpr oil without Wen orange 
Juice; T will advance a method of 
checking this continued advance 
in governmental costa.

Willard B. Rogers

IS Questions 
Opdn letter to the 
"Town Manager"

Dear Mr. Martin:' .
For the benefit o f 'ihyself and' 

many other interested people in 
town,. to shed more light on the 
’•‘Country .Club" problem, would 
ydu-;, through this newspaper, an
swer the following questlone?
- No. 1. Does the town intend, to 
have, or has It had andpdependent 
appraisal of the land madieTT" '

• No. 2. Would not the land oi- part 
of It be suitable for • insurancie 
buildings br similar type indus
try?

No. 3. Would the town be re
quired to pay prevailing market 
price if it had to buy it back? ..•< 

fjo . 4. Since it seems some tn 
town arc committed to keeping 
the club where it-is. would It not 
be better for the town’s interest

-No. 9' tf and when the town de
cides to put In • municipal epuree 
would net the ideal, place be.where 
the Club wishes to buy now?

No. 10. ' Ia there not a strong pos- 
albiltly that in the future Man- 
iheeter may/Joih the Metropolitan 
water district?

No. 11. If so. would not the 
land be worth 83,000.00 or more 
an acre?

No. 12. How does the price tbs'' 
club has Offered,compare with the 
price that was demanded from the
/Army?

No. 13. In case this does gO 
through and the Club buys or 
leases, and since the club seems to 
Think the town owei them aome 
thing, by the same token, could 
not the residen.ts of town expect 
the town to' put into any agree
ment entered Into, a clause, per
mitting any resident of town to 
play thqre at any time for ,' say a 
fee of S2hXH) on week days and 
three dollars Sunday, or at a' 
fee set. by the board of directors 
of the town?

'  Sincerely yours,
R. A. Vaughan- 

172 Avondale Rd.
Manchester, Conn.

, -to have it appraised then go ahead
Ing, (if that U the . word 1 - the and lease it?  
budget for the Incoming year and 5. Would not the town get

Today letjne.w alk  in the,garden,
All the day God will'.be with me 

there.
1 will talk with him, walk . With 

him .
Know him in-that -lovely garden 

o f prayer.'A!--'-.
It is springtime, the song birds 

are many,
They are happy that God put 

them here.
Flitting around on the blossoms.
To Us giving Joy and cheer.

Why do we wonder-apout it,
Why do we doubt his dear hands,
Who made all these things for our 

pleasure
And eo lltUe he aekt or demands.

Only that we» wlH Jove and b e 
lieve him ,

Trust him to show us the way, ‘
Let him hold your hand, he. has 

Risen
On this''wonderful glad Easter day.

By Alta Laws.

Hirohito Cheered 
On 56th Birthday

the prosperity of the ;people.”  i taxpayers
The gi^ylng monarch

stance wtjtch led to thh calling of 
the convention waa a relatively 

gram now expected. . dispute, between two'staies,
The-right wing Republicans, of and narigatlon righU

-the Senate have been busy, forj^^ Chesapeake Bay and Poto- 
weeks now, trying to sell the idea I
that the Eisenhower atoms .for ■ ]^jjf.yiand and Virginia, had signed i Nobosuke Klshi and his cabinet and
peace program is nothing more or ' two years before, but ------------------------------------‘ ‘
less than a way o f ihipplng urahl-  ̂ qu.rreling over its
urn abroad so that other countries ^  ^ad the idea that more
tin  make bombs out of it to drop| ,^ ^ j„ together to

; . on, US. . jdraw up and agree upon-com -
This program. President Ei»en- mercial codes between the sUtes 

.'.^ .^v^ow er’s first great and atriWng ! -  '

probably even the threatened tax 
r a t e . \

I am very much displeased with 
the* recent r^appraii«T<-of proper
ty. In my casb I Got ( r  don't like 
Ihe word but I feel that wS-"Got")
It in the neck. My own a j^ a isa l 
.was upped 50 per eeqt. Some y;ere 
lowered according to ̂ r .- S h e e l^ - 
actirig town manager.

Of course, I can fool the town 
in one rSspect I shall fully cover 
by Insurance my costly automo
bile arm license it In the name, of 
a friend .In a town where s o 'l i t 
tle attention/14 paid to the town
tax burden. -...

DlsloygJ to my native' town and ] 
one I served for many years In ; 
about every capacity that pai^ I 
nothing?. Think so if you wJU but j 
if disloyalty Is involved It is dis
loyalty to the governing officials.

I am sorry I  supported so whole
heartedly the present form of gov
ernment. But, a few more wallops 
like the re-vaUiation with but a 
smiall drop in the mlll^ and it will 
not be difficult to<throw out this 
form of, government and get back 
to the days when the taxpayers 
will occasionally be listened to.

All we need are a few more Dr. I 
Morans, a -few more in Ih* Tax
payers’ league and, yes. a few 
more Walter Mahoneys and we can 
take over the legislative represen
tation and then revert to the for
mer form of government. We are 
in much the same position as the 
legislature which refuses to lower 
the number of representatives be
cause the economically- minded 
small town representatives both 
Republican and Demlocratlc, would 
lose control to the politically 
minded city-fellows. , ■<

I do not recommend penalizing 
employees of the town, including 
school teachers, and I know 
enough about ' town government.' 
after many years In it. to know 
that a big part of our '.goviern- 
mentat-eotto are labor. . ' "

Howeveri If I were on the board, 
as I was once. I would tell heads 
of departments to look fqr ways 
of practically redqcing their budg
ets rather than increasing it every, 
year for some of them, as always, 
seem to think that the bigger they 
build their departments the great
er salaries they will get.

Let’s debunk the bunk and real
ize that having a development 
commission in a town with ever- 
increasing tax burden.s and threat- 
ened further increases Is worse 
than bunk. < - . ,

Some of the town officials must

practicall}’ as much, by leasing, 
over a period of years as selling?

No. 6. Just what Is the town 
going to gain by selling?

No. 7. Do. you think the town 
of Manchester now,'or in the fu
ture. would need or benefit from 
a town owned golf course?

No. 8. If the land west of South 
Main St. is too valuable for a pri- 

“from which taxes 
collected, is it . not too' 

use for a municipal
course ?

CAtorga
Your

Prescripttoiis
Here

PINE PH ASM ACY
M l Cniler St.—M l «>MU

A

\WEPNESDAY, MilY i, 7 
GHURWRF THE ASSUMPTION HUJL
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MILLER'S PHARM ACY
299 GREEN RD.

Just like magic

You|ll be. amazed at the 
way hew carpets or new 
ruga will transform your 
home like'magic . . . es
pecially those heavenly 
carjiet.s by Lees! We’ll 
gladly call and show you 
samples.

Tokyo, April 29 - -  Emperor
Hirohito markSd-hif 56th birthday 
today with a toast to ' ‘J.Apan', en-1
try into the United NaMons___and i *̂1*"*̂  dealing with ,a lot

proDosed' I was
the toast kt i  palace-lUfidheoh at-i P®*** *’>' ‘ “ P business men in Hart- 
tended by his family, Premier

-blow fo.r the cause of peace In the 
world, so good It battered, down- 
Russian resistance, may get the- 
knife here In this country.

Nothing could cause Russian 
propagandists more delight, or do 
OUT reputation in the World more 
harm, than for us to turn our own 
backs qn the proposal v ê sold to 
everybody rise. -

Cheerful No Longer .
I f  there is something of a re-

Such a larger 'Coiivention was 
called for 1786.-Only five states 
attended, however, apd" they ad
journed after^ recommending an
other convention for the next year. 
That V*™iie|,.Jhe great constitu
tional convention.

The thing that now recalls .all 
this ritsl early American history 
is news from Maryland, to the ef
fect that Governor McKeldin ha.< 
signed a blii tô  en4 the compact 
that has governed Msryland's

about 150 other govemmeilLJead 
ers.

Duuing t-he day the Emperor ap- 
Msred ^ fo re  more than 100,000 
Japanese men, women and children 
who filed through the palace court
yard. He alsi) received greetings 
from heads.of 21 nations, including 

; President Elsenhower, Queen Eliza

volt -i^ainst giving now  going o n , jjahing relaUons with Virginia on

d i i

In Anieriqa, as evidenced by the 
slump o f the annual RpdvCross 
drive, there 14 ;.also,: we wotild 
guess, an equally''consistent and 
sridespread revolt agalnar govern
ment spending. >

Neither revolt lA pdrticulsrly 
logical, by the facts o f  our. eco
nomic situation. There is as i^ucb 

Vioney as ever, or more-.
But bow people feel about their' 

money can.^be'Yhuch mort Impor
tant than the amounl'^Ihey'may 
bare in their pockets..

A  revolt/ against giving and 
•gairut govemmental spending 
svtaich ia psychologicsl is Just as 
real as any other kind of revolt.

J3oth revolts srOi by ouc ob- 
•ervation, o f relatively 'recent 
origin. They have come Into be
ing, with .no advance -  warning,

' within' the past few winter months., 
The way pei^ie feel today is not 
the way they felt a year ago, or, 
even six months sg a  

I f  there are signs o f such a tax- 
• payers' revolt everywhere, in 

many local conummities, and In 
the nation as a ‘ whole over the 
Eisenhower budget, has beeq in 
the >tat« o f  Michigan that the re
volt has made Its most dramatic 

. v id  ensbing aatraheq on the 
poene. , ' -

la  Michigan'* recent spring

the Potomac since J785. By the 
passage of this bill Maryland re.- 
Bssefts a claim that its own bound
ary extends to the Virginia shofe, 
and retntOrces recent actions of 
Maryland paYrol .boats in chasing 
Virginia boats which had not ob
tained Mar)t!and licenses.

The other day, these patrol 
boats sprayed shots'into one Vir
ginia town, as they chased a Vir
ginia fishing boat off the river.

So, to state things as they are, 
Maryland and Virginia are still, 
170 years latef, shooting it o.ut in 
the quarrel the Convention of 1787 
waa supposed to settle. We got 
the Constitution. We got the 
United States of America. We got 
an almost fniraculous victory for. 
the federal principle of govern
ment, which is more* and more of 
a political beacon light to the 
whole world. But Maryland ia still 
shooting over the little quarrel 
which the 1787 convention waa 
supposed to settle, y

In' the end,' 170 ]nara later, the 
main work the 1787 opnvenUon 
did W l  taka cars of the JitUs 
thing Jt forgot to do.'For there is 
now a Supremls Court,In existence, 
and it will, in time, iitjpose on this 
parUralar diilpuU ttfe higher fed- 
erai law the 1787 convention cre
ated. . :
.A il  this is, msanwhils, a pretty

beth II and President Klementl 
Voroshilov of the Soviet Union.

ford for a quarter of a century 
htore than any of, the present 
town officials ever dreamed of. I 
do • n ot. say this in a bragging 
spirit or to belittle those who are 
attempting to nm our town.

But. to serve notice that a lot 
of us. who do know something 
about business are slowly but 
surely getting disgusted

Because of conditions beyond 
my control for month.s I have not 
appeared at public hearings but tf
---- -̂---- !------------ - ..I ....... . ■ ay

\

the hub of your home 
is your heating plant

All winter you’ve pampered your heirting'system. You 
checked your oil supply'. ... watched the water gauge 
. . . sniffed and look^  around the burner to detect 
any improper functioning. But, now that Spring is here 
you forget your faithful friend.

Better mend your ways or ne.xt winter you’ll have 
little heat, high fuel bills and a big, BIG repair bill.

Have our service men oil and adjust your burner. Get 
a iull tank of fuel— the inner walls of an empty tank 
rust and corrode, especially during darnp Spring weather.

Phone MI 9-4595 or TR 5-3271 .

DELCO-HEAT 1 . .

alactiooa, many local communi'
Dm  votaO oa- various apmdlngjUttlk iaataaca of Ufa sray Uatory 
fH#aaU> A ^  wfiat th'cjr tua to * sonat̂ msa srbriia, Cbrtghi ‘Ug

, ■ '  > ! ■ ■ I ■ ' - ■ ’  '

today.

**Ow Rcpntatloi) 
la Your Aaauraimc"
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935 MAIN STREET— CALL Mitchell 3-5171

Ĵ ji£40iip(i0h

■ A j

A PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALIST 
compoifndf a ll prAicViptions 
prompTty'and •conom lco lly
•  Became we compound a Uri* tvlumt of 
prctcripuont, our Preicription Department 
operates imoothly, effectively-^and eco
nomically. Our' ample stocks permit iR to 
compound even the most unusual or com
plex prescription prompdy end precisely. 
And you’ll And our prices always fair.

FREE PICK-UP 
and DELIVERY

NORTH END PHARMACY
4 DEPOT SQUARE —  Ml 9-45B5

>■

at Watkins

Values

scale .contemporary —  Handsome suntan cherry

LOO 3 pieces 
Reg. iS 9 .00

.95
with bedding

'rc - - '

Modem takes on a light, airy, off-the-floor look that’a 
more delightful td live w ith. . .  more lasting!

 ̂When combined with mellow American cherry 
like this it’s truly beautiful! 60-inch Double Dresser, 

.. 36-lnch Chest and full site Bookcase Bed!

3 P iece Pun ch O ak Bedroom  $198
For the ypuDgster’s Room . .-r-a bunk bed and chest >

*' combination in a soft brown harvest color. Bunk epn- 
’ verts to twin beds. Regularly $239.00. - k

Clearqnce Hollywood Beds
$89.50 to $II0XK) values -

12 Headboard Styles! ■-
•/

One to Ave-of-a-kind headboards (so you can havt 
pairs if you w^h) are upholstered in ' 

plastics in a choice of colors. Headboards are 
Htted with close-out bedding outfits V, 

matching box aprings-on-Iega and inner^riiif 
mattresses. Twin sizes only. . .  al! subject y 

to prior sale. ReserVe.yotlrs early at this prica 1

935 MAIN STREET 
MItcHeU 3-5171
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Columbia Y

Rural MailmehJS ante OfHcers 
ForXiounty at Local Session

Columbia, April 29 iSpeclal)!—<*son,. Gary SUlnman, Christopher
___  .  ............  M .  . . .  AlUtolae . ^ , . 4  ‘Egtoa./xttlwto /Clifford E. Willis o f ^ ck v lU e  was 

ra-elected president of the ToUand 
County Rural MaU Carriers AAsn. 
at a dinner-meeting held at the

Albatr and Tom Marchlsa.
1 Neighborhood Meeting 

A Girl Scout Neighborhood 
meeting will be held -in Yeomans 
Hall tomorrow evenjng, - 8 p.m. 

home of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond.^^^ders and committee members 
Lyman of Columbia Center s a t u r - i  will .attend. Anyone else Interested 
dav eveninc ■!'" scouting Is Invited to attend.
. Other officers elected were Wal-

Mr Chambk+lain. Andover,'  v ice-' Soracchl, 16 of Criumbla.
president; Burton E. Flint, Coven- “
try, s e c r e ta r y -t r e a s u r e r ; and f'='’ ool, P a „W a te d  m the^
George S. Nelson, Andover, execu-
'ire  committee meitiber ■ ,(>onsored by the Willlmantlc Jay-

^The aux ilary unit also met Soracchi came In ’ fifth. Rob-

Coui*t Cases

the same time and elected the fol
lowing- officers: Mrs. Malcolm 
Rose; Coventry^ president: Mrs. 
Raymond Lyman, Columbia.■ vice- 
president; Mrs. Harold Jame;, I 
Mansfield Center, aecrclary.

Willis was also chosen as dele- 
gate-at-large to the state conven
tion. Other delegates,.chosen were 
Rose, Albert Hildlrig, Hebron; 
Marylin Greenleaf, Coventry and 
Lymaq. Mrs. Nefson was chosen as 
the RUXiliafy'B'ni'tegate.

Guests at the meeting were Miss

ert J. Tedford of West WllUngton 
won first prize and is eligible for 
the state com'petltlon.

Coffee Chain to'End May 7 
Mrs. Norman^Brritschnelder of 

this -town, publi'clt';^ chairman for 
the Women’s Auxiliary .to the 
Wlhdliam Community Memorial 
Hospital, has stated that the cof
fee chains have been quite suci- 
cessful locaily and that 34,^ Y la  
the fin a l^ a te  for. participation. 
TTie -unit la sponsoring the^offee 
chain to raise funds to purchase a

Chargai of taking a car wlthoi^ 
the owner’s '^permission,' fi^d 
agains.t two Hungarian refugees 
Rcturday night, were n o ll« ^  in 
,ToWn Court this morning. -t 
, Deputy Judge Jules Karp, grant
ed the nolle on recoAimendatidn of 
Prosecutor John R. FitzGerald wfid 
said he felt the youth*. Karoly 
Nyarl, 19, and Garbor Szabo, 17, 
committed the act ‘ ‘through bore
dom.”  .

FitaGerald questioned 'the youths 
prior to court through an interpre
ter, Charles Miaki, of 7 Rosemary 
PI. The yoiitihs, who have been in 
Manchester only, a few weeks, said 
they got In a 8lat,ion wagon owned 
by Wilbur Ransom of 46 E>rl St., 
who employs Nyarl at his restau
rant. Neither of the youths knows 
how to drive, but Gabor somehow 
got the car started and drove it to 
Walker St. wh'ere they were caught 
by police.

The maximum penalty in Coji- 
necticut for the first offense o( 
this type Is a 81,000 fine and one 
year .In jail. Had the Jail J e r m  
been invoked the youths could 
have been liable for deportation. 

However, thk maximum penalty

association's president; James Fa
gan of Kensington, vice president; 
Homer Oehlers, Chestnut Hill, sec- 

.»«t*ry and Mrs. Iievi PeterMn, 
auxiliary president. j

A discussion was held on .tfib

Earl Mitchell's Orchestra 
I furnish music for dancing.

Rose Ferrante of Middlebury, the i pick-up truck for the hospital
Local captains and hostesses are 

asked to make financial returns t 
Mrs, Harry Fox. Route 6, the 
Auxiliary's treasurer.

The Columbia Recreation Coun
cil's annual spring dance will be

heavy route problem due to the|h«''l 
ever-increasing rural population-  ̂ "Arabian Nights.” Mrs. Alfred 
expansion. «  Sii. ' Soracchi and V’^ bu r Fletcher are

‘ „  co-chairman in charge of the event.Plans will be made this evening: Mitrh-ii’« nr,-h«tra will
for the Columbia Recreation Coun
cil’ s summer baseball prograna,,
Leaders, coaches and umpires- will Manchester F. v e n I n g Hejrald 

in Yeomans Hall at 7.30 rorrespQndent* Mrs.
Former leaders are asked to a t - . MarchUa, telephone ACa-

tend as well as any new volunteers i , | p n , y  g.qqfio.
who may wish to participate in this ‘ . . _____ ____
coming season’s games. The first ( ' l a . i n n h u r v  
practice session will be held early ’ V " * ' ^

“ Stood Bank Gets .68 Pinto , - F 'u t u r e  F a m i e r s
Thirty-eight per.sons donated a 

pint of blood at the Visit of the 
Connecticut Regional Blood Bank 
at Yeomans Hall Friday evening.
Forty-five persons presented them- 
aelves but seven were rejected for 
'Various' reasons including poison 
Ivy and recent polio vaccine inocu
lations: Several more potential

To Apply Skills 
111 Area Event

In a 30 mlh. rx>we on W., Middle 
T p k /  April 18.

ic4F Chetelat, 47, Frenclj Rd., 
was fined iov parelng 

a no pasaing zope,/ ,
Louis J.- Sullivan,' 43, of 96 Mc

Kee St., was fined 89 ’'for tres
passing. which was, reduced from 
breaklng- alfid entering. Police said 
S.uIItvan ^entered Fisher’s Dry 
Cleansers plant on Broad St. afte^ 
th,e place closed Ajsril 3 to get-/» 
suit and a coat he had left there 
earlier in the day.''

Raymond E. Myette, ,60, of 17D 
Garden Dr, was fined 89 for fol
lowing too closely. He w a s  
cltarged after a minor accident 
pear the Center April 18. 
''■•Richard -Edgar, 55. of 291 
Spruce St., charged with intoxi
cation, w a s  given a 15.day 
suspended Jail tei m and placed -on 
90 days good behavior probation. 
Judge Karp recommended Edgar 
go to the Blue Hills Clinic'in Hart
ford for treatment.

'Sylvio Girardin, '41, of, 147 
Brookfield St., received a nolle on 
a charge of .failure to grant tl̂ e 
right of way.

•South Windsor

65 Boys Bid 
For Baseball 

Team Berths

,.6F . _ ____

Cham  ber M ead Urges
‘jCleansing  ’ oĵ  Unions

(Cohtined from Page Oqeji.

Menial Health Unit 
Cites Henry Luce

is seldom Imposed in cases If this 
type and Inspector John T. Morris
sey of the Immlgi-ation and Natu
ralization Service, who was present 
in court today, said after court he 
could see no reason for institut
ing deportation proceedings.

In other cases, Deputy Judge 
l^ r p  imposed the minimum* jfine of 
85^ against Leslie E. Schofield. 20, 
of 3^ Charter Oak St., charged 
with evading responsibility.

The V outh  was involved in a 
minor ^ash  at thj Center la.st 
■Thursday,, . but did not stop to 
check damage to the other car in
voiced. Thorugh his lawyer, /Ally. 
Jerome I. Walsh. Schofield tbld the 
court he did not stop because the 
damage was slight and because he 
thought the other driver also kept 
on driving.

George Gaily, 16. of 78 Wa.sh- 
ington St., was fined J36 for speed
ing. Police said the youth was 
drivhrig at speeds up to 70 m.p.h.

H a r t f  ojc-dr  ̂April 29 (>P| The 
editor-in-chief of Life Magazine 
received an award "and a noted 
p.sychlatrisl delivei'ed the keynote^ 
address as the Connecticut Aasq  ̂
elation for Mental Health opened 
its 1957 fund drive last night.

Henry R. Luce of Life was given 
an award for the coverage of psy
chiatric and mental health prob
lems by his magazine.

Dr. William C, Mehninger of the 
Mejininger Clinic in Topeka. Kan
sas, told the association there i.va 
shortage of trained workers in the 
field of mental health. He called 
the t r e a t m e n t t h e  mentally ill 
"the nation's plost neglected field."

B^nai B^rith Elects Head
Westby6ok, April 29 i>Pj —Her

bert D./Setlo\v of New Hsven has 
been 
nect
B'rith. He and plh6if'officers were 
el/icted yesterday. '*

South Windsor, April 29 (Spe
cial)—Little Leagu6 tryouts were 
held yesterday afterrioon at the 
Wapping School'field whei;e about 

..65 boys turned out to try foT the 
two teams from this section.

T he boys were unable to.pracr 
Uce bet'aiis^ of the conditipfi of 
the field, but two practice ^ s io n s ' 
are planned for ,ie; t wepkt in the 
event that the field is prepared.

The "Indians" are/Tentatively 
scheduled' to work o ^  on Monday 
and the "Cubs" on^ueaday.

About 18 .boys^ ’ere present to 
try out .for thp'  ̂Alumni League 
composed o f /  former • Little 
Leaguers w ^  are over the W- 
.vear age; limit? No sponsor has 
.been fountf. for this team as yet. 
They ■ wlJJ pkrticlpate in the fund 
drive ^ I c h  will be conducted by 
theUnto-League the week of May 
6. C<St of equipment for the team 
wIM nm around $200.

There has been no Alumni 
League here for the past several 
years, which has meant that boys 
too old for the Little' League have 
had no; drgfpized games. This 
year, the new team, coached by 
Porter Blinn, will be a part of the 
Northern Tobacco V*lley League.

There are ten teams in this 
league, five on each side of the 

I river. The teams from -this area 
I are from Hazardville. Broadbrook, 

South Windsor, and two from 
Thompsonville.

During the season there, will be 
a play-off among these five teams 
and the winner will com.pete with 
the winning team from across the 
river.

r«-
qulred by the public interest”  the 
government's regulation of radio 
and. tfle'yiaion broadcasting sU' 
tlona. •,'

n riected president of the Con- 
ticut Valley Council of B'̂ hal

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Wapping, South ‘ Windsor rnrre- 
spoifdenti Mrs. G. Warren West
brook, telephone MI 9-4014,

WardenNames 
Prison: Knifer

<xure to oomplela the unificatiog 
{program launched 10 years ago 

partiality.’ ’ In this connection, he hre cost "billiona o f tax dollars,” 
said btisiness has lived under the I the draft resolutloil said. ■ ' 
snti-tHist laws for decades and; Reduce to the "minimum 
ask ^  "why shouldn’t labor?"

Labor, he a.ssereed, is no longer 
sn "Infant Organism to be cod
dled in the padded crib of govern
ment protection." ' ,  : Establish machinery for the dli-

Coleraan noted that labor is | missal from Jobs in defense Indus-: 
"promli^ng to reach for its own | try of persons belonging to organi- 
brnrun Mid sweep clean .its house." i xatipns officially listed as subver- 
. ."But a full c'leanslng'job will de-1 aive and tho.se convicted of "i 
man. more than .sweeping out rack- c; lme against national security,''
etceflpg and violence.” he said. j ------------------------- i — -------------- — t ,

"It should demand an Ond, by j ' 
voluntary action,, to the indefen
sible secondary boycott. A. recog
nition that right-tq-work l a w s  
have a moral basis."

Under a secondary boycott, a 
labor union attempt to win a dl.s- 
putc with one company by having 
emplo.ves of other ftniis refuse to 
handle the first company's goods.

RlghtHo-^work laws, opposed vig
orously by oi gahized labor, bar the 
union shop undei- whlcli a wdrker 
must join a upton within a speci
fied time after going on the 'job,
Eigliteen slates have enacted such 
laws.

Hits Aid to Education
El.scwhcre in his speech, Cole- 

fttan- restated opposition to pro
posals for federal aid to educa
tion, which he termed the "issue 
'of federalizing our puhllc school 
system." ' . j

Drafted for conside^^ion at a 
policy session Wednesday arc 
about 70 proposed re.solutlons. ln> 
eluded are two which oppose 
President Eisenhower's proposal.s 
for federal grants and other as- 
sis' ance .. for. aclwol constnicUon. 
and for federal financial help to 
depre.ssed area.a.

Other tentative resolutions, all 
believed likely to be adopted, in
clude proposals that Congress: ■

Authorize the Secretary of De
fense to coitfplcte the unification 
of the military establishment. Fall-

» — Hera u  a pU 
loose plate 

T an Improved 
uppkr and U 
'Armer eo that' tMx feel 
lortable. No gummr.j'l.—  
teite or feMlng, It's- auaUii* (non- acid). Dots not sour. Oh|iW ' 
odor" (denture breetbj 
TKETH today at any

M o r«  C o m f e r f  W ta r lR g

FALSE TEETH

_____ “BlAtD
TAB*
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LAWN MOWERS
• SHARPENED
• REPAIRED
IK-UP and DEi^TVERT

Bruce's
MANCHESTER—HD 9

NO MATTIR WHIRI YOU GO

(Confined from Page One)

Rhinehart, serving a 10 to 18- 
year sentence for robbery wUh vlo- 
lenco, underwent siiygery. He auf- 
fered a two-inch cut in the abdo
men from a aharpened table knife* 
officials reported. He is' ahro re
ported to have a cut under one 
arm.

(Officiala still do not know what 
specific charge or chargee will be 
brought against McChan. County 
Det. 'J. F. Rpardon said that otti- 
cials are how considering assauU? 
v;lth Intent tq kill, aggravated m - 
sault or assault with a dange/otis 
weapon. N6 decision vviil be’^ a d e  
until after further Inveatigation, 
he said, and the case is .reviewAff 
by the state's attorney.

The attack came after ax^-argu- 
ment in a cell block. However, o f
ficials declined to say just what 
the argument was about. Detective 
Reardon did say that it was "over 
something that pereona not in 
prison" might find "hard to under
stand."

C M S '

■

IS WITH YOU

Hr Istersnnisa ekeel peed tsTglsst* 
sisditol (ere, ptiSM at wtHai 

CONNICTICUr MIDICAl SIRVICt 
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BpriY OIL
'’ l . l MI ' WV,  INC.
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TEL Mltclicll 9-45V5

RQCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Glastonbury, April 29 ( Special i 
— Some 40 ' youths of the Glas
tonbury Chapter . of the : Future 

donors also were unsble to donate , Farmers of America will lake part 
their blood due-to the Salk vac- in. the .eighth annuaj Farm Day
cine clinic held, TXieSday evening 
under the aponaohshlp of the Lions' 
Club.

Frederick Laramie, of Willi- 
mantic, father of Roland Laramie 
of this town, chairman of the Co
lumbia Red Cross chapter, became 
a two-gallon donor F'rida}’ . Her- 
b.eVt Englert Sr. of Columbia do
nated his 36th pint.

Five women from Andpver re* 
placed blood given Mrs. Mattie 
Herschmann. T^ey were Mrs. Ruth 
Krzewski, Mrs. Ruth Whitney Mrs. 
Faye Hoisington, Mrs. M\iriel'Mac- 
Granor and Mrs. Wilma Provpst. 
Xirs. Frederick Lowman and Wil
bur Fletyher, one-galton donorti 
contributed agaia as did Russell 
Whe'eler, two-gallon donor.

(Tihers who presented themselves

X

to be held in Hartford's Goodwin 
Park tomorrow.

Each year, this event attracts 
children and parents from the 
greater HArtfor^ area, to see 
barnyard animals, dairy exhibits  ̂
and farm,.life demonstrations. It 
is sponsored by the Children's XIu- | 
seiim with the assistance, of the ■ 
Hartford Park Department and ' 
admission is free.

The day will start at 9 a.m. : 
with various programs scheduled j 
until closing time at 4 p.m. Flippy | 
the Clown will perform and have 
fiin witTi the children from 10 a m. 1 
until noon. Free milk will be j 
given away by the Connecticut 
Milk Producers' Assn.

To Show Farm Skills 
The Future Farmers progrqln 

to give blood Friday were Mrs. i for the day : Woodchopping at 10 
Helen Y , Laramie. Mrs. Lucille Gos- «.m,; milking by hand an<) by

■A A A ' ,1 kU Pi ? ’ . . .  r 1
s? gs m i  ’  p ̂ Wy .  ^ I  ? ^

,V A

/■

line, Roland L. Laramie, Edward. 
G. MacDbugall. Robert B. RuSsTell, 
Carl E. Goaline. Mrs. Atibyh Bar-

machine. 11 a.m.; sheep sharing, 
1 p.m.; feeding young anirnkis by 
bottle, 2 p.m.; and showmanship

AP
itrom, John S. Pelechatz, Sr.,; and elements of judging farm ani-
Abraham Rubin, Howard Hlnpkley, 
Miss Jean Nataeh, Marshall T. Nu- 
ferL Emil Sadlon, Mrs. Zaneth Al- 
balr, Henry J. Bernitt. Jr., and 
Rudolph Albair, all' of Columbia.

Also from/Ooiumbia, Mrs. Kath
arine E. Dlivis, Mrs. Sara Robin-

I 1r\a n

mals, 3“ p.m.
,In between there wllT be a chil

dren's calf weight-guessing con
test and a tractor demonstration., 
-The faculty advisors are Llewellyn 
L. Turne and William Cornish, 
teachers o f vocational agriculture 
at the Gla8tonbur}’ *Hlgh School.

Chapter membera heading, com
mittees are: Co-chairmen qfor
horses. I-ee Btoltz and Howard 
Hollister; co-chairmen. Jor general 
livestock; Richard 'V’arnI and John 
Taylor; co-chairmen . on dairy, 
Donald' Tryon and Ralph Von 
Ec):er; special events, Kenneth 
Flo.rence; poultry, Sal Vendrillo 
and Frank Saglio, and mainte
nance, Dominic Saglio.

Local farmers. parents and 
farm supply companies are assist
ing the boys with transportation 
of animals, feed aqd equipment. 
Ih case of rain, the farm show 
will be held on Wedn'e'kday.

. (!.' S. Camp Staff Revised 
'ntere has been a revision in the 

Girl Scout Day Camp staff be- 
for qualified 
Mrs. E. Lar

son will be the new waterfront di
rector assisted by Mrs.. Robert H. 
•Reitinger. iXlra,' Bennet B. Slavin 
Jr. -w-ill replace Mrs. Reitinger as 
camp director. - ■ ,, ./

aon. M rs/Joan  Sadlon, Mrs. ,XIJ1- 
dred Church. Mrs. Grace Pringle,
Mrs." 'Virginia Lewis, Mrs. Marcia 
Hail, John Back. Mrs. Jo-An Arm
strong, Edwin P. Adams. William 

. G. Macht; Jr. and Victor L. Wol-, 
mer. , '

From Andover also came, Mrs.
Ruth Munson and Henry A. Wro- 
blinski: from Hebron! Mrs. Elaine 

I Price and John Hooker.
Other donors from WilUmantiC 

were Mrs. Marlon Sweet and ^fra.
Lorraine vBellows

Mrs. John Pringle, chairman of 
the visit, stated that only two peer 
sons who made appoiiftments 
failed to show up.

Dad H'elromea Son as Scout 
Wari'en Fletcher, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Wilbur Fletcher, was w’el- , .
corned into the Boy Scout Troop | 
by his father, the local scoutmas-' I waterfront leaders, 
ter. at the I3uh Scout pack meeting 

. held in Yeomans Hall Friday eve
ning. .An* investiture ' ceremony 
will be held in the near future for 
Warren and two other boys. Louto 
Ely and CJharles Olsen, fqrmqr 

, Ciibs who are now eligible to Join 
the re'gular Scouts.

Awards were presented by How
ard Shuritway, committee metnber 
to the following boys: Warren 
Fle.tcher and John KoxeUfia, Lion 
badges; T o m  Marchisa, Bear 
badge; 'Fletcher, Kozeika and 
George Johnson, gold a ;^  silver 
arrow points; Martin 'Axelrod,
Robert Hlcklng. and Christopher 
Alhair, .gold arrow |>otnts; John 
Knapp, Tom Marchisa and Gary 
Steinmah (2),  silver arrow points.

(^hibmaster Edward XlacDougall 
and Shumway held a uniforju In- 
apection. The attendance banner 
w4a preaented to Den 3, Mrs.
Geoege Peters and Mrs.
Card'a 4.en,

Shits were presented by ■‘ Mrs.
Lowman’s' and Mrs. . Marchisa’s 
dens on the theme "The Swiss 
Family Robinson” . Participating 

^  in Mrs. Lo^-man's 3en were Fred- 
'erick Lowman, Joe Jaswinski.
Bobby Caroline. Rohart,  Slate,
Stuart Kaplan and Geoffrey Mor
rell. PaiUcipatlng in Mrs. Mar- 
chisa’s den’s skit Were Richard

now for Two Big Weeks!

Manchester Evening Herald (ilas- 
topbury eorrespondent, Mrs. Betty 
McNamara, telephone MEdford 
8-1T5S.

B O Y  S C O U T  
Notes and Netvs

Xfonday; Troop '3. Waddell; J28. 
Hebron; '173, Bolton; 91, Green 
Reboot; 12^ , Emanuel Lutheran; 
152, Bowers.

Tuesday: Trobp 47, Sqiijh Meth
odist; Squadron 25-. Rogers Corp;;' 
Pack 251, Verplanck; Troop 24,1. 

John Kirst (Thurch, Glastonbury; Troop 
34) bid Town .Hsjl.

Wednesday; T  r o o.p 27. St. 
Mary’s: 1J2. Verplanck: ‘ 120, SJ. 
James';. 133, Second ‘ Congregk- 
tional; P ost'47, South Methodist; 
Troop 134 and Post 154,..Glaxton- 
bury.

Thursday; TVoop 124, Andover; 
Troop 39, .'Marlboroilgh.

Friday: Pack 234, Button Ball. 
School, Glastonbury; Troop 40, 

and Robert Hlcklng. George John- Glastonbury.

^ SPECIALIZING IN . 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING* '

FREE EBTI51ATES->MQRTG^eES ARRANGE!)

ERNEST a : RITCHIE

I t ’ s  N o w ! . .  . this week and next»
week . , .  the exciting First National Stores’ 
Birthday Sale that you’ve been waiting for 
. . .  that countless budget-wise families an-

J

ticipate so eagerly! .

Generations of First National shoppers know 
why. For .this sensational event their favor
ite food-store offers startling cash-saying 
values. First National Stores’ prices, always 
low,, are"even further reduced. You* save on 
every item every d ^ .  Soon pennies, nickels, 
dimes become big,^^lcon^ dollars. Once a 

. year First National makes (ilearer than eve?
^ the fact,which it-proves every day o f the 
- -  365 — that at Firet National you always get 

the finest foods at the.lowest prices. Hurry 
. .  in . . .  you’ll see just what we mean at our 

big birthday bargain event! j

W tie n  you S h o p  for Fo o d ,
the Th in g  to S a ve  is C a s h  I

■ I ;  ■■ -
. . ■ ■ ’ - " • ... . V .

Mirabel Pura Pratarvas -  fOc nff SoM

Strawberry
'Fioast Juic#

Pineapple
New Flavor Procatt ’*»

N ib le t s C o rn  4
TYOR'' GARDEN —  Slicat or Halva*

Peaches 2

t o t  M ax
CANS

S9c
99c

1L814 0Z
CANS

Fmait Fruit

U 8 Toz 
CANS 85 c

. r  > . .

A'gland of Paktfa ar>d Oranaa Pakoa ^  15c o t f  Sole

Golden Rose Tea
'  V E TS ' -  ea*a of 48 eanj . 3 .3 9 / ’

D a g  Food ’

CTNol 
n o  BAGS

9
Finaif -  From Rad Ripa Tomatoas and Cbotca Sptcas

J4 ez
BOTSKetchup

Clovardala -  Quartars -  4  111 CTNS S S c

a r f
Haban Import^

Tomatoes
Here’s the evUienee r . .  W *  'arm iu$t a few samples ef the kind

2 1 I3 0 Z
CANS

69c
8 t c

53c
I

*t-^
r a lv e ^ talking

J
•*at

I

.M:
■K

• few froml hundreds I ’(
■y
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R o b b  to beave Town^ 
W ill Q u it B o a rd  P o s t

N e w B r i  
W o u l d  H e l p  
A v o i d  T r a f f i c

v^awnraod BoSbv d>*lrtntn ot thi 
) d m id  c t XducAUob^ la tdannlnf 

m m  to  M to n  and will rttnfn his 
Soard  post.

r-" ' R o b k a ^  today ]w do«ai»t know
> whan ha> lU  mov# and. thdfofw . 

cannot aay what will bo th* otf^*
«vo daU <t bia raalfnaUon, \ .

Hia auccaaaor will ba named by 
tha taasainlnc alght mamberi o( tha 
Board o( education.

" I  muM confaaa I  don’t like 
Idea of raaignlnr." Robb^aaid to
day. aaytns be naa enjoyed bla- 
woHt on the Board.

axact data of the reUdnatlon 
binKoa OB when a  home Robb haa 
bou(bt eHil ba ready' for hla occu
pancy.

Robb aaid ha haa not checked the 
'To*m Charter or the law. Jw t he 
BHumao that In order to aerve he 
muat be a  voter of the town.

Charter Baqalranoiif 
'  Section 4 of ChapUr 7 on the 

IWwn Charter indlcatea that "all 
pdldataa for town office ra- 

by law to be elected by
_ o t” m tut ba votara. i Bunco homeatead on the “Open
Robb aald' ha would be willing i Door Farm." The home.

Mancheater reaidenta will be 
able to leave the Hamilton Stand
ard , plant- 'feroea oyyr Wlndaor’k 
new vVblcott Ave. bridge and a r 
rive oh Main St.-by a new route 
It plans h;iade by S ta ^  engineers

ha^-d^deaigned a 
e bridge through 

Ich would en- 
trdni the nljirth-

B o b h y  C a lk in g  L o s e s  B a t t l e  \
A g a i n s t  C y s tic  F ib r o s is ^  D ie s

....... . ) •
Robert Earl Calkins. 12. lost.W sf hi* hed he *̂<1 his radi<?limed

c ^ t ic

to  oontinuo in office if there la no 
legal requirement to raaign, but 
Me termed it “common senae" th a t 
the law inuat require a Board 
nem bar to  be a  reaident of town.

WbM naked if tha current a r
gument of a  alaah in the Board of 
Xducation budget la a  factor in hid 
dacialon to  raaign. Robb aald no.

*lt’a Juat a  aaae of buying the 
bouae 1 w ant whnra 1 want It," 
Robb aald.

Robb haa purehaaed the old

Jlury. and a half old., la on a  
aide looking .east -over firar 
ton Lake. Robb bought-the home : w-v •  - g  
from Robert Valentine. I  l l d l

Chalnnan Since 1S6S a - r a a a
Robb, a Republican, haa been, a 

member of the Board of Educa
tion aliice 1950. He haa been chair
man since' ■’ the resignation of 
Judge Cbarlas S. House from that 
post ih 1053,

Houab became a Superior Court 
Judge.

are carrl<
. The -engini 

new road 
Sojith Windsor 
ter ''Manchester 
west.
*. According to Town ''tog ineer 
James Sheekey. the routV would 
run between Burnham St. \ a h d  
Tolland Tpke. td Windsor St. ' Jt 
would cross Windsor St. and thb-' 
Wilbur Cross (Hijfhwsy and 't e r 
minate a t the Intersection'of Buck- 
land St. and N. Main St.

Drivers who want- to  travel 
along the Wilbur Cross Highway 
could sning ' around the clover- 
leaf s now ,there to us* the high- 
■AMiy. S he^ey  said. The State 
nih^ widen the ramps on the Wil
bur d ^ s f  road, but the main pur
pose ofslhe new route is to' get 
lnto.ManbhMter, the engineer said, 

cen-' Constructloji will 'not sta rt for 
hill- i three years, he said.
Bol-

10-year battle agairyit 
ffbeosia yesterday.

The son of Mr.’ and. Mrs. Charles 
Calkins, > 152 Drive B. Bobby 
waged . a game but iMtng .battle 

i against the dreaded disea'se\ He 
I dled a t Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

He was born Sept. I f . 1944, and

- dames Beattie
James Beattie. 74, 31 Riverside 

D r, died Saturday a t the Manchesr 
ter Memorial Hospital afte r a 
short illness. , /

Bom in  County Arlhagh, Ireland, j 
.Tune 23.1882. he had llvedhere for]
33 years. He retired two years ago i jj'm onth's later he'^was stricken by 
as a custodian a t  Cheney Bros. H e}u,i, disMse which is reputedly 20

Hussein Galls on 
F o r  E g y jp t - S y r ia ^ a t a

from Pags Oae)

-Syrian Foraign Minister Salah 
B itar.a^d raaulta of the talks be- 
-twean •'Syrit, Egypt ■"<* Saudi
Arabia would "appear within the 
seat two days." A Joint announce
ment of some sort of cOmprom 
e p i  epqwctad. Tliere has been 
lU ifte  St woiM try' to do 
fiee4mvlng\|or. Egyptian 
Seat Kqsaw. tifioee am 
lead the A r ^  W ^ d  hay 
back eonaiderabty bx  Hussein 
forceful actiim.

The resolution tha t Jordan es- 
tabliah diplomatic ties w ith So- 
vlst Russia W$a adopted - three 
weeks ago bXUie regime of le ftlii 
Premier Suleiman Kabulal. ,Hus- 
aate oostM Nabulai April''' 10,' 
diortly afte r Nabulsi anhounred 
the plahs to  open diplomatic rela- 
tlona with the Soviet!.

SinM then. Huaaein has -been 
busy cleaning house of prp-Moa- 
cow elemehta.

Haahim's new cabinet him abol
ished the Laftlst-adominatad Police 
Steering Oemmlttee. Over the 
weekend authorities r s p o r t e d  
roundup' many Communists and 
“other ' elements who tried to 
mreed chaos and disturbances.”
Iney  included Dr. Abdel Hadi, for
mer director "of' the Haehemite 
Broadcasting Oo '

Soma •** reported to i ,|.ho made the promotion on
have fled to  D m ascus. h»ven for the authority of a special act Juat 
tha former JordqA Chief of Staff - - • ■ ■ -  ■

II D u ^ s  L 6qt 
To JWiii Votes?

was a member 4f the Brethren.
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Marga-i 

re t Nicholson Besttle; a  son. Rob
ert D. Beattie of Manchester; a 
daughter, Ml.sa Margaret Beattiajtf 
Mancheater; a brother in Scotland; 
a sister in England,.and a'grand.- 
,*on.

The funeral will be held at 2 
•O’clock tomorrow afternoon a t the 
Holme* Funeral Home. 400 Main 
S4-.

Friend* may call a t the fiiijcral 
home today from 3 to 5:30 and 
from 7 to 9 p.m.

The family requeats that flow-' 
erts be omitted.

(Continned frpm Page One)

Fred 'Thrall

Fre<y Thrall was named today 
aa auperlntendent of the Water and 
Sewer Department.

The appointment was announced 
i by General Manager. Richard 'Mar-

party, which for a time threatened 
to-take over the Italian govern
ment. ^

The prosecution charges that 
Communist Deputy Gorreri ws.s 
one Of the chiefs of the band that 
seized the gold.

He i.s accused, with five others, 
of having ordered the slaying of 
six persons who'"knew tbo much” 
about the Dongo gold.

Gorreri' had parliamentary' im
munity from pro.secution. When 
parliament began action to lift 
tqis. he fled from Italy but re
turned when the parttamenlary or
der' specified that he could be 
tried, but could not be arrested 
prior to conviction. ■

He has been sitting in the Cham
ber of Deputies during-Us present 
session.

l^early 300 witnesses are expect
ed to be called to. testify. Includ
ing Mussolini's, widow. Rachele; 
his. son Romano; and his daugh
ter*,' Anna. Maria and Edda, the 
latter* the widow of Fascist FOr- 
pign Minister Galeazxo Clano.

^ e  trial also may bring to light 
some jjscrut. diplomatic history. 
Rumor has had it that the Dongo 
treasure included the originals oL 
the much disputed Churchlll-Mus- 
aollni letters, the Mnrespondence 
reported to have been exchanged 
between the British Prime Min
ister and H Duce on the subject of 
Italy's withdrawal from the war.

Joseph W. Kashinas
Joseph W. Rashlna.s died In 

Springfield, Mass., today, after a  
short illne.ss.

A long lime resident of Manohes- 
" te r , he wsa a well known baker 

here for many yeara befoce moving 
to Springfield a short time ago.

He leaves, four daughters, Mrs.. 
Joseph Grigolet, Mrs. Eric A. 
Raulenberg and Mrs. Stanle.v 
Murawskis- a l l  of Manchester, and 
Mrs. Tessie Fogg of Portland,... 
Maine, five grandchildren, and pp̂ -{- 
great grandchild. ■'

Funeral services .will be held ; 
Wednesda.v morning at 8:15 at 
the Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St... and a t 9 
o’clock in St. James' Church. 
Burial will be in St. James’ Geme- 
tery. . '

Friends may call a t the funeral; 
home tomorrow from 2' to 4 and ! 

to 9 p.m.

times more lethal to children than 
polio. . I

Despite hla -fatal affliction, 
Bobby, when not in th* hospital | 
for special treatment, kept p lug-; 
ging alongitrying to live as normal 
a  life as possible.

He was a sixth grade student at 
Lincoln School where., his grades 
were better than many a more 
fortunate pupil. As recently as last 
year he went hynllng'and fishing 
and played as nju^h baseball as hia 
condition perniitted.
, Ba.xbali v a s  his first love, and 
perbaps Ms. greatest thrill was re
ceived on th4 day he was presented 
autographed photos of" hi* heroes, 
Mickey Mantle and Yogi ^ r r 'a .

Another thrill canve wcently 
when Mel*. Allen. Yankee'baseball 
sports caster saluted Bobby's re
markable courage during a regular 
season broadcast. '

Hia main interest in recent years 
had been baseball and the New 
Ybrk YahUeeS. Each day as he sat

tba TahHae gamat.
Beside* his papents, he leaves a 

brother! George Calkins; his ma
ternal graiMfmpthsr, Mrs. Elmer I. 
Calkins; and m  maternal grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. 
Irons, Mystic. \  ,

FunsrsI *eryices\will be held 
Wednesday a t '1:30 pim., with the 
Rev. John Neuberl of\ the , Oom- 
jBjuntty Baptist Chui;ch ^ Ic ia tin g .

Burial will be In .Elmy drove 
Cemetery, Mystic. Friend: 
call at the Holmes Funeral 
400 Main St., tomorrow' from 5.. to 
5:30 and -from 7- to‘ 9 p.m.

Yale Scipnce Building Set
New Haven. April 29 \>f)—Yale 

will build. a» new 2-atory science 
building whfch'"wm house its Bing
ham Ocesno^aphic • Laboratory 
ar.d the ornithology laboratory.' 
Conatruclion start* thi* summer. 
I t win cost about JSSO.OOO.

Mrs. Gray Sftloist 
F o r Cljiib Concert

Mr*. (Jhsrlotte Gray will be 
*opran<»*'soloist for the Chaminade 
9hib doncert May 6 a t  8 p.m. In the 
small auditorium a t the High 
School, s

The concert was orlglhajiy 
scheduled for Temple Beth Sholom.

Mr*. Gray, a member of the Na
tional Association of Singing 
Teachers, hf* been soloist in 
several churches in thi* area, and 
at present is a ^ e m b e r  of the 
South Methodist Church Choir.

Shq studied voled-xst the New. 
England Conservatory of Music, i | 
later studying In New York wUmJ 
Helsna V an' der Kaay 'of„ the f 
Amsterdam Conser^-atory of .H oLi 
land, and with Milton Luyder of , 

\the Metropolitan Opera Co. She 1

coached for concert '/fork with th« 
late Frank LaForgo who, until his 
death, was accompanist ai;d coach 
for Lily Pons.'

For her selections, the . soloist 
has chosen "Staccato Polka," by 
Mulder; “In the ^IVUdwood This 
Morning.” by Claritsdn; ahd "O 
Mio Babbino Oiro." from Puccini’s 
opera "Gianni Schicchl,"

Her accompanist will be M in 
Brenda Cole.

The public is cortBally invited to 
attend the concert. Admission li° 
free. -
--------------------- -J .:— - V - '

COSMETICS' 
All tht top linos 

"Wo delivor"
444Ârthar Drug Storuj

..... '

£x-Prpbate Judge Dies
Thompvjnvllle, April 29 i/Pk— 

Charles J. Fowler. 81, retired pro- j 
bate Judge here, died a t  his home ' 
yesterday. Fowler retired from 
the bench in 1928 after 20 years 
service; »

uia* ' SHEARSON, HAMMILL A 60.
FOUNDED 1902 .

MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE

OFFICE HOURS:
DAILY 9:30̂ 1̂ .M. to 4:30 P.M. 

THURSDAY EVENINGS 
7 f p 9 0 ‘CtpCK

913 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 
Ml 3-1571 •  Ml 3-8215

V

MaJ Gen Ali Ahu Nuwar, who had 
t r l ^  to*put Husecin'a enemiee in 
solid coatTol of the army.

Government sources said evt- 
deasa has-been uncovered which 
may link Nuwar with .a acheme to 
make Jordan a  republic. The in
formants said a  flag found.In NO- 
ermr'a quarters after he fled car
ried the -Arabli inscription “Presi- 
.<ent oXthe RepubUc of Jordan."

I n '' Jiibitcow. the communist

Srty  neirspaper Pravda charged 
e U.8. SUt FleeUa move td '  the 

saatem  M e d i t e r r a n e a n  ha* 
brought “threats 'of war oveXtEii 
Mideast again. “Pravda d ^ a re d  
the  Jordan crisis is sU part of an 
Amsrican conspiracy and “now 
everyone can see w)|at the Eisen- 
hower Doctrine means in action."

The Israeli Foreign Minister in 
Je ru sa lm  said Foreign. Minister 
Goiqa Melr had told V.S. Ambas-- 
sador Edward B. Lawson that D- 
n * l  would not intervene in Jordan 
so long as there was no change in 
tha atatua quo. But Mrs. Meir re
stated,. Israel's position that it re
tained .freedom to j e t  if Jordan's 
Arab nqighlwrs -sought' to cut up 
the kingdom. .  ' .» »

The u rae ll assurance followed a 
17.8. warning to Israel, and re
portedly' to  the other Middle East 
natloas, sgainst precipitste action 
in  the tense sltuatiop. A Foreign 
Ministry source, in Dsmas9ua said 
Syria hag received no caution from 
the United States on the ,Jordan 
crlsU. Egypt issued a similar deni- 
• i  earlier.

OpenJForum
' Sweeper Rental

To the Editor:
As Isng ss  the Board ot Direc- 

t a n  in town are holding informal 
M aring on the different depart- 
nuBtal budgets I  think they might 
he intarbsted in .th* following in- 

'  fem atlon-pertairting td the high
w ay department.

During the month of April, the 
highway department haa rented a 
targe sweeper machine with opera- 

- to r a t  a  cost of 8100.00. According 
to  tho sgroement-msde -the town 
will not have enough money left 
In this year’s budget to  pay for the 
UO* of the huge sweeper.

Besides renUng the machine at 
n  tremendous reet to the taxpayers 
nw eone gifted with authority has 
Hven the go ahead stgA. to repair 
E ta machine when disabled bv tha 

of town Tnaterlai as well a*

About Town
The Anuy and Navy CluW Auxil- 

lar,v will hold a setback party to
night a t 8:30 a t the clubhouse.

Gsuim* Sigma Nil, honorary 
■Liberal Art,* fraternity at Hil'lyer 
Cbllege, -held it* spring semester 
Initiation Friday night. A guest 
w*.* Dr. Harry L. Leonhardt, 4 
Tanner St., a member of the 
facult.v, Edward Turklngton of 
.15 Winter St. heads the frater*- 
nity and James F. Oake*. 61 Haw- 
thoriie. St;, )s a member. ■

Mr. and Mr*. Norman Litke,
■ 99,̂  Tolland Tpke., were surprised 
j with i  housewarming a t thisir new 
' home Saturday night, planned by 
thejr stater' and brother in law,- 
Mr, and Mra. Everett Cone of this 
town. Twenty-one gueats from 
Manchester, East Hartford and

U, adjourn Director'*' meet- i i
ing*. only to convene Immediatelv ' “ n ^  
aa Cbrnmissioner*. \  ’ i A

Thrali was employed with ^^e ' ^**  ̂ *̂ " serred.
water company between 1917 and Bridget’s Mother, Circle

will ipeet- this evening at 8 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Yungk. 
4S Hartland Rd. St. Elizabeth’s 
Circle will meet with Mr*. Clar- 
enre Lodge, 24 VictorU Rd., 
Wednesday at 8:15, when election 

1 of officers for the coming .vear 
will take place. Mr*. John Schie- 
benpflug Will be ro-hos|ess.

Music Post '^aken 
■ Bv Mrs< SteYenson

passed by the General Assembly.
Thrall has been assistant; auper- 

intendent and Martin ha* been ex. 
’Officio superintendent.

The new law, which gives Thrqjl 
the same status in his department 
as other department heads have In 
theirs. effects several other 
changes.

It removes Martin as superin- 
tendeni,.

It makes it tmnecessari’ fo r’ilie' 
Board of Difectora to act, ex-ot- 
ficlo. as the Board of Water .Com
missioners.'

I t  win eliminate the necessity, 
frequent in the past,- for the Di
rectors to 'dupHcste formal ac
tions. once a.* DireVtors and once 
a* W ater Commissioners.

The Director* will no longer 
have -

Funeralf
.Mrs. William J. MrKenna 

The funeral of Mrs. William J, 
McKenna. 74 Wella St., was held 
at 2’o'clock Saturday aftehioon at 
the Holme* Funeral Home, with 
the Rsv. H Osgood Bennett, min- 
.ister of the North Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial waa in 
Elast Cemetery.

Bearers were Robert Dickson,
John W right._John McKenna.
Harry Hanson, Thomas Dayi* and 
David Diclrton.

M r * .  W i l U a m  S p a c e k
The funeral of .Mrs. William 

Sjiacek, 325 Hillstown' Rd., -was 
held a t 2 o'clock Satuifday after
noon a t the T. P. HoUoran Ftineral 
Home, with the R ev.. Clifford O. 
Simpson, minister of .the Center 
Congregational Church,' officiating. 
Burial w’aa^ln West pemeteiy.
..;Bearer* were Frank Sedlacek, 

Albert Sedlacek, Walter Anderaon. 
James Rysn. Frank Ingrish and 
Ernest Starsiak.

Orest* Novel.ll
Funeral services for Orests No- 

velll were hfld in New York City 
Saturday morning with rommittal 
in St. James Cemetery a t 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon. The Rev. Edgar 
Farrell read the . aerrice here. A 
delegation from the local LaFu- 
bine.se society attended.

The bearers, all member* of the 
society, were -Edward BusCiiglia, 
Paul Ottone, John Andiaie, Louis 
Andislo. Bisggio Belflore and John 
Teracchio. ' *

1931 when the firm was owned by 
Cheney Bros.

In i940. he became associated 
with the Town; w ater Department.

Heated words. which later 
tuiTied into an early Sunday morn
ing brawl, resulted In,the arrest of 
four East Hartfofd youth* and two 
young men from Manchester and 
Rockville.

Arrested were James F. Morin. 
IS, Glenn J. Tonkin, 17; Theodore.  , Mrs. Martha Stevenson of 133
Blessing, 18, and John E. Cough- [Lenox St., former executive secre- 
lln. also 18. all of East Hartford; | tary of the Chamber of Commerce 
and Sven O. Erickson.. 23. 2 Chapel i waa slated to arrive a t  BrainVfd’
St., Mancheeter, and Edward. J. | Minn., today in her new position 
AnAstrong, 22, of 24 Grove St., ! a* a field representative for the ,
Rockville, - -- iOMc .Music Concert, Serric* of I

Ehickson, Armstrong and Ton- LNew York. ^  About his experit
kin are charged with assault and ' ■ Mrs. Stevenson w ill tupervise • ’'Pl'xl'hg gas tank, the S4r.vear-pld 
bMach of peace, while the other* the organization of a Civic Music! said. " I 'l

P o w e r  M o w e r  
G a s o lin e  F i r e  

I n j u r e ^  M a n
Although G*s»rge Hall, of J28 

Tolland 'Tpke., is 8i. he can still 
move fast and keep calm ip an 
emergency.
’ Hall.'w ty owns several acres of 

land, set out to cut the grass this 
morning. He filled the gas tank of 
his power lawn moWer and turned 
the crank to sta rt the' engine.

As he cranked, he believes, a 
spark .was created, exploding the 
gas tank. Immediately, his head 
'and face were a mass of flames.

He threw him*elf in the, dirt 
and beat out the fire. Then, despite 
the pain-he-was suffering, he re
turned to put .out the flames that 
had enveloped the mower. As a 
result, the fire did wot spred.

When that Job wa.s done, he went 
into his house and called a taxicab, 
which t(»k hipt to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

In the' qmei'gency room, he -was
treated for second and third degree 
bum*. However, hd would not a l
low the attending physician to ad- 

-mit him as a patient immediately. 
Hall, who -lives alone, insisted on 
returning to hi* home to put hi* 

■er first.
experience with the

are charged « lth  breach of peace. Assti.^Uiere. '  
Police ^ t .  Edward. .W inzler' Since taking 

said the East Hartford youths , Stevenson haa :

.'m a dam  fool.”

^ - _________ hrip^d’T . ^ h  ^f^^***a»*^
’ll"*  St. ;ciaUona ln Pennsvh-ania shd 'Ohlo i (if »»* ¥ ''•about 3:50 s.m. Sunday apd pas.^ed She is scheduled to go on to the ■ ^  ^W*- S C l t i n f f  JP I F C
the two others. Heated words ; Dakota*. . “
were exchanged. The East H art- | Temporarily, she is an "at large" 

youths allegedly returned ‘ representative. according'*To Har-
E- p  i)ean. executive vice

ford

..

IsU r and a fight started. Winzler I low E. executive vice ...
WM passing by in a  police criiUer i president of the aemice. but it is i iorMO k
when he spotted th ! youth*, who hoped she ..can be assigned to th e ' **^^*^^° * tobacco bam, wai 
were arrested and taken to police New England area

[;th# other* ■ 8100 bond* each for 'We re delighted.” ' '
He explained that Mra. Steven- 

son first became interested in  the 
cine concert work when she w-**

V' active as a  m lunteer Issder in  or

speparapee in T o w  Court Satur
day. ■"

Charles Er Burdick, 42, of 'E  
Hartford, was arrested yesterday

em plo}^ by the town, .and charged with operating a  mti-i g in iin g  the 
On April 35 a t 10 a. m. 1 happen ,to r , vehicle whii« nno*.- *v,« 'i». */’. _Music AasnrTn

S kiMNk tha t the hug* aa-ceper was 
tha Jam gaMa* going under 

0 In the previous

¥■>-
fe 'i

.V
ZKreclors aitrald 

ataad on this iasu* 
_ tha t the hlgheray 

■hnuld own a t least 
atf aU p the unnecee-
m t  faw naM iM i '■  m n s t ta v

while under .the in
fluence of intoxicating liquor or 
drugs He is to appear in Town 
Court May 8. /

Mies Judith A. Rocker] 17. of 
South St., Rockville, waa^auTested 
Saturday and charged reck. 
leaa.^iVlBg. / She, is to apepar in 
courfM im  Saturday.

Leetarf ■Dirkington, Rt. 44A. 
Bolton, wah arraated Saturday and.

Ho 1* 
Satur-

5i’anche»ter.
Mr*. Stevenson could not be jeon- 

tacted a t her hotel l^ B ra i^ rd .
------ ------- i-r:.

ZUAZO TO HOLD POST •

Bolivia. April 89 (jP)— 
Preaideat Hcgaaa Slles ' Z«mz« , 
today dropped his pUa to reotgn.

agrcod t* a  wtah of the gov- 
•ndag  Nattaaal HerohittoaarT 
Msvasaia t (MNE) Mat h T 'm .
MnMta im

A warrant for the arrest Of
John LaPlarfte. 1035 Tolland-Tpke.,.  ... .

ss  Is
sued by Prosecutor John R, Fitz
Gerald this morning. %

Police said LsPlante allegedly 
waa burning brush yesterday cm hi* 
property when sparks jumped 
across Tolland Tpk*. and igidtsd 
the roof of the ahed, efwned be John 
H. Hackett.

Firemen from the Manchester 
Fir* Department reatricted the 
blaze to the roof.* . ’ -

Scnith M ^chester f i r *  m e n  
fought an hour-long blaze e t the 
Town Dump off Olpott S t.'yeettr- 
dey aftemoen. No damage was rs
ported. ' '

Irhey also extinguished a minor 
blase at 12 Hathaway Lane about 
12:30 P-riayesterday. A workman 

"aweating" a copper pipe 
^ t  under the front porch of the 
House lehba a tiinber c4u|8it fire. 
¥o damage reeuRad.

y

/
“ No 'Sex ADoeal' the Real Estate Man Said.i.

X ■ •

But After ! Learned About H o m e p o m R f f
• • •

T K A O E  M A I K

“Often inspected—but never sold—that was my life. But I couldn’t 
X , blame the families who walked through me.

“After all, they were looking for a home where they gould live better,
with all the modern electric appliances that mean less work, more fun, 

for any family. One look at me, and they saw that my wiring wai 
out-of-date— not up to the demands of modern electrical living.

“But after I learned about HOUSEPOW^R—rmodern wiring, with

A urvict (idrisce lir|« enough 
te suMily ill H<i ileetriul secy- 
sals iviry fimily noidi. _

Enough brinch, circuits for- all 
th i lighting and ippHtnets — 
prosint and’ futuri.

Switchss and o ^ t s ,  conyan- 
iantly piKad, lof^aha alactrical 
urvsnts aasy w  uia.

“That ‘For Sale* sign was gone over
night! The first family who looked-at 
me— after my beauty treatment—’-real
ized that I was a house that would be 
easy to live with— strong enough to 
handle a real electriclil load. So now 
I’m happy— and helping a happy fam
ily to Live Better Electrically!’*.

H a ^ 9  Y o u r  H o n t 0  S q t o d f o r  H O U S B P O W ER
TtAOC MARK

- OS.I U V E  B E n E R  . ^
_ a ‘ • •

Call Any One Of The Listed Hecirical Contractors 
Or The Conr^ticut Power Company For A Free Housepower Rating

COMPANY 
jMBpli MoeaioiiB 
Johnsen |rot. 
Km kbHi Morrisoii 
.P*t«r PoMtaluk

AwHi—y J. Gri99S

ADDRE55
' 75 loltBii 5t.

50 Cottotgc 5f.
258 Hiqii 5r., W.
‘ 40 Y«8l«r St.
12 Jocksen St. 

178 HioJikNid St.
n  SBymwir St.

T E L E P H O N E

M l 9 - 0 2 9 2

441 3̂ 5227
M l 9 - 7 3 4 9

M l 9 ^ 7 3 0 3

M l 9 -7 7 3 8  
r"  M l 9 - 9 3 6 7

M l 3 - 8 9 3 7
)

M akula-KraiyW ^ding Weekend Deaths

C r i m e  J u m p s  
I S S P ^ r C ^ n t

Washington April 29 (/F)—The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
(FBI) . reported today that in 
creasea In 1956 city crime.a were 
generall throughout the United 
States with a rise of 18.5 per cent 
in New England, second only to the 
Pacific states with a 19.1 per cent 
Jump over 1955.

The national trend upward was
12.7 per cent, rising in all classes,
In Kew England cities there was a 
percentage decrease In manslaugh
ter by negligence and robberj-, but 
Increases in all of the other six 
categories.

By categoriesT" the number of 
crinies reported and the percent
ages of change between 1965 and 
1966, the New England picture 

.,waa:
' Murder and non-negllgent ■man
slaughter, 54 in 1955 anti 74 in 
1956, up 37.0̂  per cent; manslaugh
ter by negligence, 157 and 155 
down 1.3 per cent; rape,' 320 and 
348, up 8.8 per cent; robbery, 747 

-and 723. down 3.2 per-cent; ag
gravated aaaault. 883 and 1,002, up 
«14.8 per cent;Vburglary, breaking 
or entering, 15,-403 and 17,615. up 
14.4 per cent; larceny-theft 
36,068 and 43,565, upW .8 per cent, 
and auto theft, 6,100 and 7,309, up
19.8 per cent. >

..The comparison in the number of
cHmfa between 1955 and 1956, by 
states showed;

Connecticut — murder and non 
negligent manslaughter, 16 and 
29; manslaughter by negligence,
64 and 50; rape, S3 and 74; rob- 

. ber\’, 229 and 214; aggravated as
sault, 418 and- 477; burglary, 
breaking or entering; 3,701 a n d !
4..531; larceny-theift, 7,636 and I 
9,V44, and auto theft, 1,679 and 
1,853.

Ohnstead Fourth 
111 Oral Contest

M R S. J O H N
A-Mancheater Higlt Srhool aopho- 

more, entering hia first oratorical | ^he wedding of Mias-Dorothv*-ca**ade of white carnations with 
competition Saturday, placed foirrth I dauehter of Mr* Ra v - ,» white orchid center,
in the Alexander Hamilton Com-; Krar,  ̂ ® „ c , ' 'Tl'* honor ^attendant and all
memorative Scholarship Contest at ’‘hiond M. Finn, 81 • Summer SI., j bridesmaids wore white ny- |
the Senate C3iambet of the State | and the late John Krar, and John i [gp g^owns wltb-yellow. green lav- 
Capitol. , I Francis Makula Jr., son of Mr. and ender and blue ^ Ik a  dots in paa-

Richard Olm’stead, 16, son of Mr. ' Mrs. John F. Makula of BAat H art- tej ahadei. They wore matching 
and Mrs. Louis C. Olmstead, 174 1 ford, took place this morning a t 10 headpieces and carried bouquets 
Henry St., wa* one of eight State o'clock in the Church o f 'th e  A*-,of camatlona’ in the same shades'

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
^ r i s —Julea Jeanne.ley,' 92,

president • of the French . Senate 
from 1932 to 1940, a niemberof the 
Radical Socialist party  since 1902 
and active in r'rencn politics most 
of hts-llfe, died Saturday.

London—Lord Newborough, 78,
peer who aen'ed an appreptlce- 

ship on .salli. g ship* and won. a 
m'-ster mariner's ticket in his 
youth, died Sunday. ' • /

iWashlngton —Duke Shoop, 58, 
reporter for the Kansas City Star 
for 30 years and chief of It* Wash
ington Bureau since 1947,^ e d  Sat
urday. He -was born iq/Ablngdon, 
111. /  .

New Y ork—Geoyger Rublee, 88,. 
retired fntem atlohal. laVyer and 
government adViaer, ■who practiced 
law  first iiL ^ ic a g o  and latier in 
K*W YOrlt'hut chiefly In Washing- 
'ton, d i ^  Friday. He was born In 
Madisdn, 'Wl.*. •

York—Louis M. Rabinji- 
witz, 69] an immigrant who.se for
mal education stopped a t 14 but 
\yho apent mucli of his life giving 
money, book* and paintings io.edr 
ucatibnal institutions, fqunder and 
president of a hook-and-eye manu- 
facturirtg company, dieii Satur
day. He was bom in Lithuania.

S k y w Q t ^ h  S c h e d u le
Tuesday, .April 86 ,

. .  i . .Volunteer* Needed 

. . . '. . . . . . .IV o lu n te e r*  Needed '

................ ...Volunteers Needed »

. ; ............ .. Vblunteers Needed
..................  .Barbara MacGregor,' Jackie God

frey '
................ . ..B u rr  Stephens, Mary Stephen*
. . . . . . . . . . .  .American Legion AuxlIiYy

....... Jeanne Jacob.*.
.......................James Galanek, James Arthur
...................... Ernest Jolinson, Roger Winter
.................. f.Don pylvoater. Davld Tlanssen
...............Lela F. Waldron

located on top of Manchester Pojica-* Station. 
Volunteers moy register at Civil .D*fen*e Headquarters, - Mufficipal 
Building on Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 1-5 p.m.

S.m.—NoOn '. . .
A.p.m. . . .  

p.m.— 4 p.m. . 
p.m.— 6 p.m/, . 
p.m.— 8 p.m. , 
p.m.—10 p.m. :'. 
p.m.—Midnight 

Skywatch Post

PlUsburgh -  Dr. J a m e s  Price 
McCain, 64. a practicing physician 1 
In Pittsburgh to r  many years and a 
nationally known breeder and 
judge of. collie doga died Friday. 
He was born in Rockingham, N. C.
. Columbus, Ohio—The Rt.' Rev. 
Msgr. Paul J. Glenn. 64. rectof of 
St. Charles Borromeo College since 
1945 and at the cbllege for 30 
years, died Saturday.

•Waverly, N. Y.—Frederick - M. 
(Foghornj Clancy, 75, well k n o ^  

publicist-fW cowboy movie stats,

died Sunday. He was born in ' 
Phoenix City, Ala.

Cineinnatl—Slg -Kriegsman, 63. 
Cincinnati regional manager for 
the Crown Cork A Seal Co., and 
president of the Coca Cola Bottling 
Co., of Redding, Calif., died Satur
day. He waa born irt hlkw Yorjt.

Lexington, Ky. J o h n  Richard 
Hoi-st, 46, Lexington horse photog
rapher and a member of the Royal 
Photographic Society ofl London, 
England, died Sunday. He was born 
In Austria-Hungary.

T IO N  P LIA S E

Shoe repairing of yIm  bettor 
kind. Work done rifiUe gMl wait 
or whHo yoa shop. All 
guaranteed.

Full Line Of 
Shoe Laces and 

Sline Polishes

6 6 4  C E N T E I  5TREET

OptR Mondays

S A M Y U L Y E S
N 0 W A T 2 3  0 A k ^ E E t

Just a  Step From Main S treet—Jn  F ront of Pnmell P ark in r 
Open. 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.—Open All Day Monday

A d v e r t i s e  i n  T h e  H e r a l d - r - I t  P a y s

J
TEL Mi 9-9814

F . M A K U L A  JR .'»
H^rnl’o Studio

J' *<McatC O R I G I N A L

4  'P *  fS m S A . k n n y ! \

students In the contest which of- 
^(fered aa a prize A $1,0M college 
'  scholarship.

Winijer of the scholarship ' was 
Thomas Musante, a Stratford High 
School senior, who will now have 
a change to altsnd, a student con
stitutional convention at Independ
ence Hall,- Philadelphia,

■ he -wili get a shot at-.a

sumption. The Rev. Joseph E. 
Farrell performed the ceremony 
during a nuptial High Mass. White 
carnations adorned the altar.
. Given in marriage by her step
father, the bride waa attended by s^ ies. 
her sister. Mis* Nanette Joan 

. I Krar as maid of honor. Brides- 
! maids were Miss Caroline D'Alea- 

$2 000 gandro of E a s t ' Hartford, Miss

as their gowns.
The mother of the bride wore a 

tan suit with beige accessories, 
and the bridegroom's mother wore 
a light blue dress and pink acces-il

Both mothers wore or- • 
chid corsages and Xvill assist the 
bridal party a t a reception for 
175 guests la  I  p.m. a t the VFW 
Home.

The. couple, following a t r ip : 
through New York State, will be I 
at home to their friends after May 
3 a t 87 Summer St.

*nie bride is a graduate of Mah-

scholarshlp In the national finals. 1 ghfriev Wigger, Hartford, . and 
In Saturday's event, each con-1 Robinson, Man-

testant gave a prepared talk ob j Chester
one phase of the life of Hamilton, | Rgy^^ond Makulk wa* best man 
and later gave an exfrmporaneous  ̂ brother, and ifahers were !
speech on a topic In the same vein. | Ross. Richsrd Hunter and , cheater High School, and is em- ;

' Richard McCarthy, all of E ast ployed, by the Goodyear Tire and 
W AlmMC» T M illia n  1 i Hartford. ’ Rubber Co. The bridegroom is
L 4 1 The bride's floor-length gown of a graduUe of East Hartford High
f  PRESCRIPTIONS a |nykm  lulle and lace ha6 a Queen School and is with the Southern . 
6  "C A EB LY  FILLED " 1 'A nne collar with pearl trim and New England Telephone Co. Thei
k ,  S M rB k i r ib t-E w  4  long, pointed sleeves. T h e ^ k ir t  bride gave to her attendants neck-
r . _  A * ^  was bouffant. Her hand-TOIIed lac* and earring set*. Thebride-
r  A r t l l U f  D n i E  W l0 r 6 8  YU-eH of musion was atUched to ' groom's gift to ,hla best man and 
L  ^  ^  ^  ^  A. A. A. A. ^  ^ i * pearl crown. She cari-ied a |u sh ers  were cuff link*.

lOViTE
Diet supplement 
Multi-vitamin capsules.

iX REG. <3.10 jifstow »»" •' "’"■"Xjto U'

READY-SHAVE 
CREAM

ru b b in g  a l c o h o l
COMPOUND
Idtil iQf . A  ■
•kkreem nttdi "

SCO. 7*t « O e

t o o t h  b r u s h e s
"opuUr ^
Nylon

ASPIRIN
TAILETS

None finer made!
Stock up and save!

lOO's

REG.
54'

p u t th e  p a in t job  u n d er co v er
,v-Your new car is a big investment. Don't let yours take a bleating 

from the wind and sun. Put your car under cover AND . . .

while you're V tit, .'it’ll cost very little more to bwild a few oxtra fw t  
Ofjt» the garage to store garden furniture, lawn mowers and tools 
. . . you won't have to track mud into your caller or dirty up her 
kitchen tl^pr..  ̂ • ■ - .
We'll give you do-it-yourself tips . * . supply home handy man ma
terials . . .  rent power tools . . . or racommahd a competent car
penter.
Look over our pldns and discuss prices. Wf'll explain how Tha W, 
G . Glannay Compahy can arrange EASY TERM HNANCING to eov- 
•r tha^coit of both materials and labor, with up to J  years fo pay.

OpM watkdays till 5:00; Saturday till aaoa. .

Push button lather 
for quick, close shaves. 

10 pZi aarosel

REG.,
58'

IFOR
iiM .au 4 0 «

sa*ar, ASrtww-.*•*. ss.

NZTz. • * r**** u

 ̂ to ikox, ^nn# Qry, sii,n

rjNî i
’ TIC SOLUTIOH“ “'•■purpoM •'•■wFiwiiJj’puth w,,g

2  FOR
riot aiB. H , t O c

j m T ,r ;r x ‘^

MIM 6»*.'
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......... 2 » * f J .s 'l
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TO YOU'* NOTtc

CoRerous Inn
b a t h  POWDERS
•  piretn Spice
•  2  m

farii flee. UO I . S I

■ 9%. (eiRomy

H e l l o  p a c k s
W E R « £ g v a% ''S
» •m»rt siyicg,

U ses.,- 2  WKS
ua, flM.7u UOc:

"’vm-vHemins

***̂ *-*- ®®o Livn Oil'  L""" ’y^‘ ■ ■* **^-To■ pmi. a,,. *'‘a* t^cn„.
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■5AVE iM i imiRTIIFF

w r it in g

1 tilt*. W*itt. 
100 , 

JO ts*«-
Sl.Otv-00
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m O N E Y -S A  V ER S

ROiile;

lUAWAlHJOl

i n s t c t
K ILLER

ADOILB W *f**^* '̂
WRIST

WATCHES

/ / Your Guarantee-
Our 36 Years of Reputable Service*^

" S 6 a “ ,"??2_39,
S W N T U  N V i M ,
Fijhios rtaOfi, 51 |*o|#
15 dtniir. Rig. tK

» E W U  MINERAL Oil
ftfised, ntra htay.....Z .

0«el U5 Value....

-( I

S94 North' Main Street
TeL MI t-5253

Open Deily 7 A. M. 
tp 5 P, M.. (Inchtdinr 

'iPedneedaT ‘Aftcrtiee«e 
•adlSator^jr Until Noea

K

'/ L

} ' r
J .

f

^  E. CENTtt STREET

^  ■ 1.1
/:

/■' • f • h   ̂ .
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An Irishrtiin Jn . »  hand-to-hand 
itruggla Ih battle became aepa- 
rated ffom  hla company. In hla 
itn igg le with one o f the eneihy 
they clinched teach other and en
gaged In what aeemed to be an en- 
Jurance teat. Finally the Irishman 
called to his 'captain'who was u|> 
on the hill: v, \

IHshpian—Captain, p i  ve got 
m e man.

Captain—Well, bring hl|ta on.
Irishman— Sure, but he \  won't 

let me.

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

Senise a n d  N o n s e iis e
The most famous inm  in the 

world are in their alxtlea\6r seven-' 
Uei; Churchill. Truman,^ Attlee, 

Elsenhower, MacArthur, 
irent, Einstein. Marshall and

asm in her third grade and today 
was the big day when .-Uiey* were 
to be given the names or stndenta 
in foreign countries to Whom they 
arould write letters. L ittle  Benny 
got a girl in Holland for a pen pal.

That -afternoon he rushed Into 
the house much excited and shout
ed, "Guess what. Mother? I  can't 
wait to tell Pop. I  got a g irl in 
Dutch.”  I ^

I f  the man who recently became 
the father of quadruplets had betep 
a politician he'd probably have de
manded a recount. ' ^

LitUe Mary—Mamma, i f  I  get 
married, will I  have a husband like 
Daddy 7

Mother— TTes. dear.
Little Mary— And if I  don't get 

married, will I  .be an old maid, like 
Aunt Agatha? .

Mother— Yes, dear.
Little Mary—Mamma. It sure is 

a hard world for us women isn't 
11? . • .

The teacher had manageif - t o  
awaken; a great deal; of enthusi-

Promoter— I f  I  could get some
one to Invest only a thousand dol
lars In a new scheme of mine. I  
could make some money.

Friend— How much could you 
make? .. '

Promoter— w hy, a thousand dol
lars. .

Mqdel—I f  I  let you kiss me, will 
you be good?

Artist— I f  you let me kiss you, 
you'll know I'm  good.

They were lost in a* snow-storm:
W ife—Oh. look. George! 'Fhere's 

a_ chicken, so we must be nesu a 
farm. / .

Hubby—That's not %' chicken. 
That's t'he weathercock on the 
township school House. .

P r a y ^ i  
"Folppiiw 1

of the.hioUon producers: 
us our dnamas.”

,^ Id  maids hgiva  on their Ungers 
/^young maids figure ;̂d»  their fig- 
ures--

Fit for Food
A n tw er to  Prevteufi P u n to

TIT

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MA^OR HOOPLE

OM-HAK/THAT

D(?AT.'—you^

T A R e rT  
EASY, 

LEAMDEK 
—
U rr L£)W

rOAH.' WHVOCkfT 
t  STROP THAT 
IMP FOR RlkMr 
IN© MV POSTER 

; AS X SET OUT 
► TO DO?-WHV 
- DOES MV IRE 

COOL THE
m in u t e  X

FIND

S-T-

ALLEY OOP HAMLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Ready! BY Ed g a r  m a r t in

IE I
ACBOSS

- is lan d in g——  
roast V,

4 Com — —  
t Gitrs nsms

12----- ersam
19Fartlcle
14 Saertd Image ,
15 Mine shaft hut jq Turning

S Popular-meat 
•4 Priest
5 Pertaining to

the ear - '
6 Smellers > - -
7 Australian 

ostrich
I Prepares flour 
9 Biblical nams

Til have you know, Prenti«t, that there't'ho man who 
can’t be replaced in this organization— even 

at-YOUR rr'aryl"

PRISCILLA’S POP

16 Chemical Mlt 
I t  Make aetlva'
20 Greek 

mountain
21 "Sioux Cky

22 Knocks '' 
24 Folding beds/ 
48 Vipers /
27 Distreu s i^ s l 
30 Sharp ridges 
32 Actipg ruler
34 Bounteous 

feeds
35 Fancy
36 Horned 

ruminant
/' 37 End of the loi

39 Lagging
40 Meaning
41 Consumsd 
, . food

'4 iT s r t  Jelly 
45 Hit a fqur- 

bagger 
49 Pleasure 

ground 
(1 War god .

'8 2  Merit
eremony 

de tret 
fling rod

56 Cicatrix.
57 Look _ -

DOWN
1 Spanish
2 Holy statue

(prefix )
11 Drinks made 

with malt 
17 Let drop 
19gvlcU

27,Fur raising 
places 

28 Atop
,29 Cook slowly 
31 Moral codes

43 Strike
44 Persian slf
46 Eight (prefix)
47 Writer, —  

Stanley
»  Spring month S3 Carriage (lY .) Gardner 
,24 a t in g  p lace\  38i Racial
25 City In'Soviet Huge

Russia 
26 Donkeys

41 Lqdy of 
distinction

Persian prince 50 MStrie 
42b^mics meesurse

r 1 V 1 r r r
r IT"
r h n
r r i

f tt B r*r irfr m ii a. R
»rS'" 1w pMT PId B r i a
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Just-Temporary BY AL VERMEER

COTTON WOODS BY RAY GOTTO

T V t t T W
UOOLt>W£

tXV>SS3«CliCE. 
F C a V E R .

V !W , ■ to t  ViWO
W  SNiCrtt «C ID
T\oios.,.t»w poespcm wvt
B t t a  «rrt> »> E D  '(a ..W (T O

WOD XtA PsW PPORCDX C(NV6 \  GO, YAOVA*? BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
WHAT THE HECK ARE 

, YOU DOING here AT > 
[  , TWIt TIME OF NIGHT,

* SAWYER? / i  HAD TO 
SEEVOU— 
f ir o N a ;

lEFF COBB BY PETER HOFFMAN

, SULTRY, DISGUISED 
IAS A MAN, WAKED; 

. ME AHOCHRISTY* 
AROUND. 1<|REE THIS. 

; MORNING..BEGGED 
. AliETOMAIUTFOR

,HER-SECtmY.

...SAID'it WAS A lOVB LETTER. SHE 
COULDNIT MAIL IT HERSELF BECAUSE 
ZORKA WAS HAYIN6.HER.WATCHED. _

LOVE LEnER,MY 
EYE'. ITS TYPED. 
THIS ENVELOPE, 
SAWYER, PKOBAIIY 

;  CONTAINS

Akawuously 
mnSD PHONE 
CALLUPmUY 
EECBV$D0/Tm 
E om eopm  

.•£m 6UAPtm ‘.

...MR. need, CANT 
WE TALK THI6 WHOLE 
THINS 0VER?...I'M ,  
SURE 1 CAN HELP... 
AH... WHAT'S 
THAT«

...HOW DO YOU FIND OUT MY NAME?... 
NEVER MWOi, I KNOW THIS CALL ÎS BEING
TRACE0...rM HANGING UP.l....... .NO..
WHAT 1 SAD. IN MY LETTER STILL T»1 
GOES...I HAVE NOTHIN© TO LIVE

\

CAPTAIN EASY

m ic k e y  FINN Some Alibi! BY LANK LEONARD

HE SAID ( «  WAS 
eOMGTOSTOPIN 
SAyMNNAH.PiPNT 
HE,MRS.FINN?T 
VISiTNtS FRIEND, 
JOEMSAVDV?

rr WAS A MIRACLE 
THAT/tONEOFUS . 
WAS HURT, A t O O ^  

'NEVER LET mOSE. 
KIPS STEER ag ain  !

\

HOLD tri YOU MUST/ NEOIR MIND 
^gg  TH6 F A M IL V -/ t HAXVANKI 

'^DBSBRrM© PUS-HOPPER. I T T  W H iR C  I© 
JNA© MISTAKEM F O g - ^ J - ^ A  .M A fiO lg fJ

Hello Penny!
IWOULDWT KN0W..I never EVEN M iT K K i SOT 
CVE PUT UP WITH enough WDIGWTKS ggCAUSfr 
■ T ^  vou ALMINDy.

-

BY LESLIE TURNER1 FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

PARDON MS. IG  A  THAT© NOT WHAT 
THERE A aeN TLE-X rP  CALLt6M.m is s : 
MAM WAITING HERe It MANK HEAVEN*. 
FOR PENNY S U R KEf/w  ARRIVED 6IWRE 

WRICKED THE-INNl

HAdEMT

ugoULDYCUUKS (T'lf*
L MELPeP a a n a n g c  a
CAHC POP-YOO VAIW
Tf(e NtWOLL HCNKSf

Nice To Read By b y  MERRILL BLOSSER

fU U -M O O M lb -
/ aaaybe

A in k A lM ?  OAAICE 
w a i t  DRrVR UP
Tb L0063C

po*hJr/AlCaM

1 JUST LOWE A FUU.
MOOM, pOFrr ypu,Moo$EV?^

■‘■■St

MORTY MEEKLE No Comment. BY DICK C A V A L^  THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Sponsor’s Product

■ I X  IN6TALUNG IfTTER-OFFICC
te le v is io n , w hen  L bu zz  'iOJ 
NOW ;yOUlL.8a AS w ell as

ME.' 16NT THAT 
WONOeitFUL?

i  HOWPOXXi 
^  ANSWERA 

(auesTioN 
THAT AND STAY 

OFF’W E  V 
UNEMaCMMENT' 
CX3WENSAT10N

L •
1 .

Ag4 .

SAMAMreaweT^ 
TAM FRICK

TUNAWgHARlMMir
KNOW...WmHAVM«
rrRicAUffiTk.TVE

BY WILSON SCRUGGS

V.
-/

- , . •V '-' i  •
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T l i e  B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d ...
a

• A - V  '

---------4 ........... ......Bldltik Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Georgs K. C o o j^  
Jr., D igm iM  Liske, Glaatonbury. She waa born at Manchpeter 
Memorial Hqapital April 21. Her paternal grandpAran^ art 
Mr. and MraXGeorge K. Cooper. Sr„ 97 Cheetnqt Hill RdL. Glaa- 
toitbuiy. She h u  a brother, eGorge 111. 8; and four i^ e ra ,  Ann, 
•,«.Pamala, 6, 'Knah, S, and Margaret, 2. ,

\  * . * * • *
Stephen MIchaN, son o f JEx. and Mra. IrvlnjK^. Aldrich. Hafj. 

ardvfUe. Ha waa bom April 22 at Manchester Memorial Hot' 
pital. Hla maternal ̂ andparenta are Mr/and Mrs^ Joseph Mq 
Cartney,' Covina, C a llO  and hla patern~ '■
And Mra. - Albert Aldrich,''Fast Hartfor 

"* . ■
i Mark Eric, son of M r.'end Mrii. David WllliamA 18 Villaga 

S t, RoCkvlUe. He was born April 25 at Rockville City HospitaL 
Hla maternal grandparent.e ara Ms., and Mrs. Herbert WormstedL 
W  White St., Rockville, and hla paternal grandparents ara Mr. 
and Mra. John Wtlllami, 19 8. Grova S t, Rockville. He has a 
brother, Jeffrey, 3; and a aiater, Laurie. 4._ • • •

Cynthia Jmui, daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Larrabee, 
Plnfiacla Rd., Ellington. She was born A p r i l '21 at Rockville 
C ity Hospital., Her maternal grandmothei* la Mrs. Mary Freitas, 
Westerly, !^ 'I .  She has two brothers, Lester, 14, and James 4; 
and a SiateY, Susan, 11.

region, succeeding Howard P. Jan
sen, loc'al Board chalrmah. Mrs. 
Pearl Jewell, local Board member, 
was elected vice chairman.

Other officers named include 
Mrs- Paul Merrick of Columbia as 
secretary-treasurer . and Mrs. 
Frank Afwood of Mansfield, pro
gram chairman.

Attending fromi thla town were 
lyfra. Jewell, Jensen, John' McDer-* 
m ott Vincent Krzeslckl and Supt 
of.>8chools George E. Graff.

. Missions Meeting Set 
■ A meeting of the Commission on 
Missions of. the United Methodist 
Church will be held at the parson
age tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.

Cancer Fund at 9100 i 
Mrs. Stuart Wells, chairman of 

the local houae-to-houiS canvass 
for the epneer drive, announced 
yesterdi^ that $100.85 has been col
lected.

Thla amount represents contribu- 
tloni collected by only 4 can-

vaMsr*. Thara mr* SB weirkars on
the driya.

Staff Meeting
Th6?a will be a meeting o f  the 

Suhday School Staff of the O n p e -  
gational Church tomorrow evening 
at 8 p.m. In the.pariah room o f the 
church. •

V Public .'Rccordi^r.
Warrantee deeds: K ii^s ley  B. 

Carpenter to VAlentine R. Flano, 
lot on Hebron Road. Donald and 
Bernice A.-Borg and Robert N. and 
Barbam J. Sasse to Robert D. 
VAlehtlnte, 3 lota on Volpl I^ad.

Maikcheatcr Evening Herald BoU 
ton corteapottdent, Mrs. Louis C.

Robert David, son o f Mr. and Mrs. James, M.-McCurry. 82 
Brook St., Wapping. Hs was bom April .23 at Manchester Me
morial Hoapltal. His maternal grandparents, are-Mr. and Mrs. 

^ ^ a r le s  Jackson, Bantam, and hla paternal grandfather' la Sam- 
U^Mc(3urry» 87, Cedar St. He has two brothers, James Richard,
3, ahid John Steven, 2.

\  • • • • • »
David Paul, son o f Mr, and Wlra. Frederick Kop'pel Jr., 12 

Kingsbury Ave„ Rockville. He was born April 23 at Rockville 
C ity Hospital. Hia maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
John SUudt, 6 Kingsbury Ave., Rockville, and his paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. Frederick Koppel Sr., Pawtucket, R. I.
He has two aiatera, Chriiter.6. and Karep, 3.

• • • •  ̂ ‘
Heidi Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bachlochl, 48 

Grove St., Rockville. She waa born April 23 at Rockville City 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Sophia Czenvtnskl,
17 High St„ Rockville, and her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra. Prlmo Bachlochl, Stafford SpringSii She has a brother, 
Jeff, 6; and a slater, Christine. 5.

Donald Walter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Friedrich, 174 W. 
Main St., Rqckvllle. He was borV  April 17 at Rockville City 
Hospital. His"matemal grandfather'la Raymond Phelps of New 
Jersey, his maternal grandmother is Mrs. Lura Phelps- of Man
chester, and .-bls'paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Friedrich, 33' Franklin St., RockvHle. He ha#,a aister, Linda, 6.

Heidi Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Horsman, 
W est Wllllngton. She was- born April 23 at Manchestar Me
morial Hoapltal. Her paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. 
Frederick V. iloraman, Stafford. She has three sisters, Jane, 6, 
Beth, A  and Carol. 1%. ■ t • • s •

Debbie Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Allen L. Beaver- 
atock 47 Ward St., Rockville. She waa bonj April 22 at Man
chester Memorial HosplUl. Her maternal grandpareriU art Mn 
and Mrs. Camille J. Thisdale Sr., Middletown, and her paternal 
xrandmother is Mrs. Ruth Beaverstock, 39 Ward St.. Rockville.
•  ■ * • • • •

Nancy Victoria, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davidson.
48 Bolton St. She was born April 23 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmothar la Mrs. Julia- PacEkowskt, 
Scranton. Pa„ and her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Trlvigno, 46 Alexander St. She has a slater, Barbara^ 
Joan. 4. ,  '  '

Shtryl Lynn» daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robart I*. Townar. 34 
Brian Rd.. South Windsor. She waa bom April 23 at Manches
ter Metnorlal Hoip lU l. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs; 'niomas M. Wallen, Tucaqn, Aria., and her paternal 
grandmother la Mrs. V, L. Towner, PJtUburgh, P a  She has a 

. sister,'Linda Lou, 3.

Lucy Tvaon' Fltihugh, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L*wrem:e 
M. Handley.' Storra She waa bom April 22 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Tyson Fitahugh. Garden City, N. Tf.. and her paternal 
^andm other U Mrs. Lawrence M. Handley. Chappaqua, N. T.

William  Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. CaSimir Zlemba, 132 
Union St.. Rockville. He was borq April 22 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. _ Mary 
Roman. Bondaville. Mast., and his paternal grandmomer is Mrs. 
Victoria-Ziemba, Rockville. SheJias a sister, Melanie Ann, 1 ,s.

• • • • •
David Arthur, son of Mr. and ^ra . Arthur Caldwell, Maple 

St., Ellington. He waa bom April 23 at Manchester Mem.oriw,. 
HosplUl. His rfiaternal grandmother la Mm. Rom  
ingtoh. and hia paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Caldwbll, Tolland. He has a lister, Pamela Ann, 19 -moinths.

• # • • • • •
DoiuJd MAttb^Wt »on o f Mr. and Mr§. George F, Apel. 42 

Lawrence St., Rockville. He was Iwm  April 25 
<^ty Hospital. Hia maternal grandpirenta are Mr. and Mm. 
Allen Dresser. Rockville, and his paternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mm. George A . Apel,- 2 t F®* NiU Rockville. He baa a  
brother, Allen. 18 months. ■ ■ ■ _______________

Civil Defense officials confer yesterday at Bolton dedication^eremonles fob underpound shelter lo| 
in recently completed addition to the BlemenUry SclmoL Interrupting their liwpectlon of 

area eauipment'on display at Ihq event are John D. A v e ry , ' Bolton director; Col. •foko 
maUhSir*funda chief; Capt. lAo J. Mulcahy. state director; Fire Chief Peter Maasolinl, BoIt<m and 
CWrf Howard G. Reynolds, in charge of supply and transportatTon on the state sU ff. (Herald 
Photo by Pinto) ______________ ________________ __

------------------'  . f -  ~   ̂  ̂ ^

Bolton ,
Underground Shelter Need

Stressed by Capt. Mulcahy
Bolton, April 29 i^ p e c la l ) - "K  

we're to live, it i.i necessary that 
,we build uridergrouniK shelters," 
Capt. Leo J. Mulcahy ^ t e .  Civil 
JJefense (CD ) Director toltf ̂ v e ra l 
hundred people at the dedkatlon 
of the Tocal CD shelter yeslerilay.

Joseph N. Gin tqld the Tegional 
' meeting of thte "Connecticut Assn.
I of Boards of Education (C A B E )
; at it.a meeting in Colchester Frl- 
; day thCt Connecticut needs 1200 
graduates of agricultural courses 
each year to me4t Jhe demandA.of 
agriculture. '■ ' .

Gill waa speaking in explanation' 
of the Vocational-Agricultural

eialor, reported he was "working
North A frica " • " f  Board of Ed.ication members

Outdoor displays of . fire ant* ‘ 7 "V iT „^n f® C A B E
rescue trucks from area towns at-1 ing *?ralned
traded  much attention. Members only 90 y o u ^  who dle or
of the School Building Committee to replace 100 farmers who die or

cne-locBi c/i.' „f,d uniformed Girl and Boy
Capt. Mulcahy said w.e must faoe ] Scouts ushered visitors through 

up to the, fact that underground, 6-room additlorT' to the school 
shelters are necessary in ''t^ «\ a c illt ie a .
atomic age." He aald he felt Na- : Coffee waa served In the- cafe- 
tlonal Director Val Peterson should teria by representatives of a ma- 
have pre.sented his shelter p ro -[ jor coffee distributor, assisted , by 
gram to Congreaa two years ago. women of the local CD Corps, 
Sweden. Norway and Denmark The 2-day trip to New York by 
have aheltera, Mulcahy sMiJ. I members of Girl Scout Troop 108

Commenting that the local shel
ter is only the second In the State,
Mulcahy said, "The Lord knon^
,you need this. And when the real: 
of the state wakes up, the better 
o ff we'll be."

Several stale figures attended 
the event yesterday and were in
troduced by Raymond E. Cooper, 
co-chalrpaan, o f the Scho'pl Build
ing (Jommltree. who acted aa mas
ter of ceremonies. The shelter was 
incorporated lu. the Committee's 
plans for a 'S-roOiji addition to the 
school.

retire each year.
Gill waa elected chairman of the

Now Ayailable

Dimock
9-9828.̂

Jr., telephone Mitchell

• • E L B V 2 W  ^

Upt*^omm Visits, 
Home of Parents

Dri^^amaaiB. P. Toman, Chi
cago, n K  aon of Mr. and Ml*. B- 
J ^  T o n ^  pt 10 St. Lawranee 
St., visltad ^ t h a  homa of hla 
paranta thla WMkend. Ha had baaa 
attending the ndeatlng in Bpaton 
of the NaUonal Neurological So- 
clcty and lecturing tneM.

Dr. Toman is a p h y ir a p i^  and 
pharmacologist. a t the 'CJfl'rtrslty 
of Chicago Medical School k m  ia 
s iso .a  consultant for the Abbott 
Laboratories there. Ha g ra d h it^  
from Manchestar High School ui, 
1933, and .was salutatorlan (5f h is ' 
class. '

Sec your local service 
.station or garage man.

"" Distribut*d by

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD St

• Introduced by Coopce were Col. 
John Regs in chareg of matching

was termed a complete success 
according to their leader, Mrs. 
Ole Owen, who accompanied them.

The girl-s covered' all the slghta 
planned, plus the Empire S t a t e  
Building. Times Sqiiare, R a d i o  
Plaza and F ifth  Avenue. The 
group unanimously agreed that 
the hlghlighU of the whole trip 
were ■ the United Nations Build
ing and , the Hayden Planetarium.

The enjoyable part of the ex
cursion was the (iary  Moore te l^  
vi.slon show. Many of the girls 
were lucky enough to obtain the 
autographs o f Buster Keaton and 
Denise Lore, stars on the show. 

When the Troop arrived back
Jo...- -- -------c - —
funds over the, slate staff; T. S........................
Howard, kiutiial aid and | completely"^ exhausted but
mobile support; Howard Reynolds. I .knowledge and ex-
on Uic kIkIc staff and chief of * thf>v ali agreed that they
Eaglevme Fire D e p ^  had their fill of New York
Honur area I  city for ^m elim e to come,
fh ilrg .^ f"w ;m en ’ ;aĉ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ Brush Fire Ex Unwished

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
801-815 C ENTER ST. •  M I 8-5185

As Capt. Mulcahy#.polnted out. 
many people were pi-esent from 
other counties In the State. Guesta 
were noted from Litchfield and 
Fairfield in particular, who were 
interested In -obtaining aimllar 
facilities for their towns.

Cooper, described the local shel
ter as "our 'new'eit community a.s- 
set, a Shelter area and community 
assembly place." He introduced 
members of the School Building 
CV)mmlUee: CM-chalrman Herbert 
Wilson, Raymond P. Jewell, Vin
cent Krzeslckl, Russell Hills, Paul 
Maneggla and Richard M orrl.

Live displays were centered 
around communications facillUes. 
Several transmitter and receiver 
sets were In operation and at one 
time provided quite a bit of inter
est when Ernest Pesols. locaF-«p-

The Volunteer Fire Department 
answered a ca ll last evening on 
Clarke Road "to extinguish a small 
brush fire on the property 'h f R. 
Kneeland Jones S t . 'N o  property 
damage was cauTed.

First Communion Lessons 
Instruction for the first com

munion will be held on Wednesday 
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at St. 
Maurice Chiircli.

Vo-Ag Discussed h.v (teibe 
Commissioner of Agriculture

Advertisement—

Listing needed for sll types of 
homes and buslne9,s properties in 
Bolton. Lawrence ,F. Fiano,-Real 
Estate Broker, M I 9-5910,

HOW'LL YOU HAVE 
YOUR HEATING?

PartyHn. , -

With IMOBILHEAT ftwl oil you alwqyg., 
hovo ydur own privoto rosorvo of fuol 

that no ono oko con draw on 1

There’t nothing like the wonderful fiecurity of your 
own private fuel supply. Miobilheat di^very ia com
pletely automatic—you never have to call. MoUlheat 
now k twin-action, cleans aa it keata/ ^

For a private supply at top quality fad...) 
and friendly aervioe—call uB.today 1

M o b i lh e a t
SOCUNY VACUUM HrATlNC. OIL

/

CAL^Itehtll 3-5135 FOR TOP QUAUTY 
/ SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

f

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER ST. MANCHESTIR

YEAR ROUND PIR CONDITIONING

QUISH STANDARDS—
THE HIGHEST-STANDARDS 
Quish service Is conducted with compe
tence and dignity In the highest standards 
of the profession. . . v
Never hesitate to express personal wishes, 

A ir  Conditioned Funeral Home.

William  P. Quish 
Raymond X. .(tulsh 
Paul R. LaRree.

Ml 9-5940

11^ MQIN ST.

The annual meeUng and dinner 1 
o f the Hartford Ck)unty YW CA i 
Will be held tomorrow evening a t. 
6:30 at the O n te r  Congregation
al Church.

The Holy Ghost Mothers Chrcle 
w ill meet at the home of Mrs, 
CTldyTh Johnaonr-TBS Wadawbrth 
St., at fi o'clock tomorrow night.

Majicheater Emblem Club, No. 
251, will hol4 a meeting Wednea- 
day n igh t-a t 8 o’clock in-Tinker 
Hall. Following thi-bustnesa meet
ing, a aoclai hour with refresh
ments w ill be held.

The executive board o f the Rob
ertson P T A  will meet tbmorrow. 
night a t '7:80 Ih the teachers’ 
T o ^ .  Immediately following the 
meeting at 8 o'clock, a reheartal 
of the minatrel. wUl be held.

W illiam  D. Kerr, a<m of Mr. and 
Mrs. David K. Kerr, SO JarvU Rd.. 
completed recruit training April 
19 at the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, Parris Island, 8. C.

The last meeUng o f the South 
Neighborhood Girl Scouts w ill be, 
held tomorrow at Camp Merrie- 
Wood at 8 p.m. AH registered 
adults in the South Neighborhood 
are urg;ed to attend. I f  transporta
tion is needed they may call Mrs. 
Norman Lagaon, 9 Bruce Rd. The 
program w ill consist o f games and. 
dances. Refreshments w ill be 
served by the service team-

Gsoup C o f the (3enter Oongra- 
gatlohal Church w ill hold Its 
monthly meeting, In the form o f  a 
potluck aqpper In the Robbins 
room, at '6:30 tomorrow night. 
This w ill be hobby night and mem
bers w « l  display U alr favoriU  
handegaft.

Our lady  of tka Moat Holy Ro- 
aary Mothem' Circle haa elected 

' the M lowing offleara for the com* 
lajf j^art. M l*. Harry Etch, leadar 
and publicity'chairman; Mra. WU- 

’ Uam aacratary; Mr*. Ed-
1 Gloski

FOR
FEOfuriiij

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING AD
■ 1.

342 ADAMS ST. MANCHESTER

ANDERSON and JOHNSON CO.

FIRST TIME EVER

U 5 . R 0Y A L

N YLO N  
CORD TIRES

OF MANCHESTER
Mltehen
a-7878

ward'
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-  L e i A  and J
give your bathroom a

BEAUTY
TREATMENT

•In Hia oapular 
«Z 0 / 1 S s iza

WbYlet that bathroom be the neglected room In your 
^Jiome? Have A find J’s skilled craftamen give it a beauty 
treatment! A and J is uniquely equipped to,hhndle the 
ENTIRE job, from plumbing, tiling, installation df fix- 

-iures, carpentry and electrical work. Phone uS today for 
An estimafe without obligation. Budget terms can be 
arranged.

Cemplattiy ImtaNad 
" For As Low As4 S

.44
par W idt

PfiM* Ml 3»S8B  ̂onytiBW. dof. Right or Sui

T

* 'M DERSON and JOHNSON CO.
PLUMIING m d  HEATING 

13 CHARTER OAK ST. fR««r)-MANCHRSTIR
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B A N U n  SERVICE CENTER
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B r a v e s \ O f f  io  F a s t  S t a r t , N i n e  o f
Musidl, Williams 
Show Consistency

Onfy baseball’R better hitters arc able.to achieve such im- 
messive season totals as 100 runs-batted in, 100 runs scor^, 
lOO walks, 200 hits, 300 total bases and a ,800 batting aver
age with consistency.

Accordintr to records, compueo ^
for the current Issue of SjKtrt mi^- ^  • 1
axlne by statistician Allart Roth. ■ a f i l ' i p i t s  I  . | ] t | f | n a  
sum MusUd and Ted Williams' V a M l l M O
have been the most consistent at rrsa * 1  C? a.
reachii« these century nwrks. | q  ■ la  u * £ |  ^ | | 0 {
Musial has compiled 55 century; J - W  X  a a a i  v a  
entrlesdn 14 years an average of ^  -|a*
3.9 per season. Williams has done I  l| |  W |0 | | | k Y
even better: 47 in hla 11 full seft. W  
sons, an average of 4.3 per year. , •

Williams' beat work, like Mu- 
sial's, has been in hla batting av
erage. He has hit over ,30D every
fiill season. Musial has done the_^j^y teiitale- money list of
same and If he does it *n | the professional gpltlng tour.

l-oulsville, Ky., April 29 —BUI
Casper Jr.'s rising at^r had carried 
him alt the way to third place to-

te d  Displays Batting Form
BoMon Red Sos slugger Ted Williams gets'^a single against Tan- 
keea in New 'S'ork's Yankee SUdlum April 27, to score team- 
iM te Frank Malsone from third. He had a >f05 ̂ e ra g e  going 
Into the game. Red Sox won 2-1. Ted collated one hit In 

trlpi lii yeeterdiy s lO-ffining, 3-2 loss snd his average dip- 
to .395. (A P  Wirephoto). _____________ ■

Klu
As Redlegs Head East

."N -

Cincinnati, Apl-il 29 .The Cincinnati Redlegs, with 
their highly touted power attac^i sputtering badly, were to 
leave first baseman Ted Kluszewski here for hospital treat
ment as they headed today for their first Eastern trip.

General Miuriager Gabe Paul an-'s 
nounced last night that Klussew- 
ski, generally regarded as the No.
1 man In the Redleg offense, would 
enter Christ Hospital today, for a 
phyaieia checkup and treatment 
of hla myaterlous hip ailment. Paul 
said Kluszewski would not Join 
the stumbling Redlegs until doc
tors say he can play again.

Kluszewski has had the hip ail
ment since spring training of 
1968. Hla only appearance In a 
regular season starting lineup this 
year was on opening day although
ha has made a few pinch hitting decision over Dodgers,
appearances. |

Just what the muscular flr.st 
baseman's trouble is apparently 
never’ luw been determined fpr 
sure. I t  first was called a pinched 
nerve. Recently doctors diagnosed 
It as a calcium deposit of the left 
hip hut x-ray treatments have 
failed to bringi Kluszswski relief 
from pie pain.'

A t any rate, Kluszewski said,
*1 dy hip hurts.”

1957. he will set a new modern 
NL record, breaking the mark he 
now shares with Honus Wagner.

A  complete compilation of cur
rent century club leSTlers appears 
In Sport.

Sports Schedule
Today

-Baseball-High vs. Bristol, 3:30-
Mt.JNebo.

’Tehnis-Hlgh vs. Bristol-Home.

Hitting — Walt Dropo. White 
Sox — Drove In three runs with a 
single and home run In t h r e e  
trips, for 5-3 \ictory over Athlet
ics. • ■'

Pitching Bob Friend. Pljates 
—, Scattered seven, hits and four 
walks to leave 1 1  runners stranded

^ i^ e k e n d  F igh ts

Nagoya. Japan'.—^̂ -Flash Elorde, 
133 H, Phllllpplnea, . outpointed 
Hideto Kobayaahl,, 134’4. Japan, 
12. For Oriental lightweight title.

Hollywoo<r ^m on  Tlsoareno. 
146. Los Angeles, stopped Alvaro 
Gutierrez, 148, Mexico. City, 6.

Tueeday, April 89 
Oolf-Hlgh vs. Bristol-Home. 

T rack -H igh  vs. Middletown, 3- 
Itilddletown. ;
. Baseball-eheney Tech vi. Nor
wich, 2-West Side Oval.

Thursday, »Iay * 
Oolf-Hlgh vs. Hall-Home. 
Tennla-Hlgh vs. Hall-Home,. 
Track-High vs. Bristol snd 

Hartford,' 3-Weaver Field.
Baseball-Hlgh.. vs. Hall, 3:15-Mt.

^^Meball-Cheney Tech vS. Vinal. 
2-Weat Side OvaU

^ d a y . May 8
Oolf-Hlgh vs. Windham-Hpme.

• snturday, May 4 
Track-Falrfield Invitation. 1- 

Fairfield- University.
Monday. May 8 

Golf-High vs. Merlden-Away. 
Tennis-High vs, Merlden-Away. 
Baseball-High vs, Meriden, 3:15- 

Merlden. > .
Tuesday, May 7

Ba.seball-Cbeney Tech vsi Nor- 
■wich-Nonvlch.

Ijh V
West Side 0\’al

Wednesday, May 8 
Golf-High vs, Wethersfield- 

Home.
Thnrsday, May 9  ̂

Tennis-High vs. Windham- 
Awfty*

BssSball-Hlgh vs; Windham, 
3:15.Willlmantlc.

Baseball-Cheney Tech vs. Lyman 
Memorial, 2:30-Lebanon.

Sindh s pro golfer's bank account 
Is the main barometer of hli 
achievements, the Bonita. Calif., 
slugger and putter deluxe could be 
tagged -a fhreat to some of the 
game's 'greatest prizes In future 
years.

He edged out Peter Thomson of 
Australia yesterday In the Ken
tucky Derby Open, but nearly 
everybody agreed It was one of the 
easiest one-stroke victories seen on 
the circuit.

Gasper, having constructed a 
five-stroke,bulge on the first line 
holes of the final round, needed 
only to three-putt the last green to 
shade Thomson, playing In the 
same threesome.

TTiat Is what he did'as he fln-

7 2 '.778 ■—•. 1
7 4 .636 1 1
6 -4 .600 l'-4
6 6 •.500 2*i
6 6 .500 2 >4
5 6 ;455 3
4 8 ,333 4‘4
4 9 .308 5

Pointed Direction y
, New York Yankees’ Mickey Mantle. Hght, geU pointed direction 

by umpire Ed Runge In third |innlng In, Yankee Stadium April 28. 
Mantle had protested called third atrlke from Boston Red Sox 

, pitcher Frank Sullivan. , This was Mantle s second ouster from 
a major league game—with umpire Runge ejecting him the first 
time, also. Yankees won, 3-2. lA P  Wirephofol.

.american I.oague
W  L  Pet. GB

Chicago y . . . . . .
Boston
Now York .V ...
Baltimore 
Kansas City ..
Cleveland .......
Detroit ....... .
Washington ...

Monday's Schedule 
No Games Scheduled 
. /■ Sunday's Rosults,

Detroit 2-2, Cleveland 0-3 
Wa.shington 7-2, Baltimore 

(First Game, 10 Inning.s)
New York 3, Boston 2 (10 in

nings)
Chicago 5, Kansas a t y  3 

TuctMlay's Schedule 
Baltimore aj Chic^o. 1:30 p.m. 
Boston at Kapsa.s City, 9 p.m. 
New York at Detroit:. 2 p.m. 
Washington at Cleveland, 7 p.m. 

National Leaguf
W L  Pet.

Gutowski Bests Mark 
III Outd^dr Pole Vault

Milwaukee . . . .
Brooklyn . . . . . .
X-Philadelphia .. 
X-New York .
,St. Louiil .........
Cincinnati .......
P ittsburgh.......
Chicago

.900

.700

..■WO
A55
.444

-.364
.364

Sweep Series 
From Redlegs, 
Dodgers Lose

New York, April 29 (iT*)'—  
The season is -just two weeks 
old  ̂ but Milwaukee’s deter
mined Braves have won 9 
of io, and the rest of the Na- 
tionkl League teams, particu
larly Brooklyn and ancinnatt. 
may find out It'a later than they 
think.

Milwaukee's record, padded with 
a 3-2 victory at Clncmnatl yester
day that completed a three-game 
sweep from the Rstflegs, has pro
vided a two-game lead. Not par
ticularly ■ Impressive 7 Perhaf*, 

!but Brooklyn had only, a three- 
game lead after sweeping its first , 
10 games In 1955 vthe y ^ r  thd̂  
Dodgers won the pennant 
games.

I f  the Braves are to be stopped, 
the time is now as they hew! 
the East, for the'first time fith  a 
night game against the_New York 

! Giants torahrrow. 
f jB ' In ’66. the Brooks were 11-2
__ +W'hen they flr »l m et' the West—
2 In chummy Ebbeta Field—but by 
4 the time the invadara had left, the 
4>4 I Dodgers stood 21-2\w’ith s hlne- 
S ijiga jne lead. They didn’t have to 
g j j  i play even .600 ball the rest of the 
514 ! way to win the flag.

6-3

7- .300 6
X-Does

game.
not include suspended

Palo Alto,- 'Calif., April 29 <A>)—Bob Gutowski met his deadline
but missed Jua prediction when he cleared 15 fce_t;„8 1-4 Inches Satur- 

ished with a foOr-day card of 68-; day to bjstter the world Outdoor pole vault record.
68-71-70 277—aeven strokes un- The klende« Occidental C o l l e g e ^ ---------- ;------------

senjoV had set as hla record ' Q J J  J u i t i p i l l g  M a r k-71.
seven

der Seneca Park S par of 35-36 
- 'Ford Remains Leader ^

The $4,300 payoff out of a $30,- 
000 jackpot lifted .Casper all .the 
way from 1 1 th in winnlngjs to 
third with $10,518 for the year. 
Masters winner Doug .Ford, who 
collected only $800 for his Louis
ville effort, renjaibs the leader 
with $24,629. Arnold Palmer is 
second with $13,467.

Thomson's second money in the 
Derby 0i>en was $3,'000,

Juhua BpCos, a late starter, ea- 
-tablished a epurse record on the 
final day with a sparkling 65 to 
tally a total of 280. good for  ̂third 
money of $2,000. '

____________  . . Bo Wininger and Bob 'HSfris were
Track-High vs. Wethersfield, 3- nosed out by Boros’ fine perform

ance and settled for a fourth place 
tie and $1,600 apiece.

All of the top finishers an
nounced they were rnovlng on to 
Fort Worth. Texas, for this week’s 
Colonial Open.

Paul Romeo Is his 11th .year as 
coach of the Syracuse University 
gymnastic team.

1
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C U STO M ERS R EP O R T
COAST GARAGES
THEIR BIGGEST VALUE!

yebr while Inching up toward 
Cornelius (Dutch) Warmerdam's 
15-7 % "Miracle Mark” the past 
three seasons. But he rcouldn't 
quite match his forecast that. 
"The*, day anyone tops Dutch 
Warmerdam's record, he'll also 
clear 16 feet.”

Bob had three tries^at 16 but 
failed badly eaph time. He 
he’ll do it yet.

"Something happened on m.v 
first try that has never happened 
to me. before,” he said. "My hands 
slipped  ̂and the pole bent the 
wrong way. It  gavp me quite a 
jolt."

Gutowski. a 7-year-old first 
grader when Warmerdam set the 
outdoor mark'at Mbdesto. Calif., 
May 23, 1942, cleared the'record 
height on his first try.

Short Winstead,, referee at the 
Stanford-Occidental dual meCt and 
the man who measured-Warmer- 
dam’s outdoor record, .said he 
made it by four inches,' adding: 

Gutowski would have had his

In Sales!

$

Proven By 89%
S H I N G L E S  o r S H A K E S

A t NO EXTRA COST to you!,_Now through .
Coast’s advanced methods of pre-fabricating you 
can have the superior quality o f'RED  CEDAR 
SHINGLBis or SHAKES at no extra charge.

GUARANTEiD SAVINGS!
BacouM of our Iremendoui purchosat of building 

.ntd19riolt,'~wa buy ot lowest pricas and pots tha 
savings on to you. PIUS . • pra-anglnearing your 
goroga ot our plant pravantt wosta of li(mlMr and 
saves many, many hours of costly how^lolror.

^FINEST FEATURES!
• Top qualitŷ ilumber
•  Asphalt shingle roofing
•  Water and rot proofed- sills
NO MONEY DOWN ^ ,5  YEARS TO PAY •• BUST PAYMENT NOV.

As A'i

2 7 5
Ovarhogtfl . doers — rubbar woedharproefod bottom 

o Alumimipi-os^cilt InMlotion 
# 1 0  yoair writton guarantoo

■1>

A

MT. VERNON

FREE FOLDER

_,-HAMDEN CHESHIRE

Garagoa.' Cottage. Shells, 
Coast Pre-Built Homes, 
Coast Utih'iy Buildings
" I' "

. Factl r̂̂  and Display 

O p E N ^ N D A Y S  

' ’ for your’ 1 
FerdnuU I n a c t i o n  7

C-60
- COAST LU5IBER COBP.

}'04I DIxw'ell Ave., Hamden, Conn.
I  Xlveralty 5-1181

Gentlemen:
Pleoae iiend me FREE Illuatmtod Oeta- 
iog on Coaat Factory-ButH Garages.

a ty  . . . . . . . . . . .Z o a k  . : . .  State . . . .

Paooa '

.FARMINGTON

COST
LUMBER
MUM W tM

The COAST LUMBER Corp. ; :,■* :l! ir.- H'i'"’ - '■ (: ::

#

Expected . to Fall
Philadelphia, April 29 (/Pt—The 

olde.<!t world record In the track 
and field record book-- the one that 
has wiUistood. challenges for morh 
than t#o decades—Could fall this 

says I’ear, , '
.It  was on'May 25, 19.15, at the 

University of Michigan, that the 
great Jesse Owens startled the 
track jvorld by .broad jumping 26 
feet. 8 'i  inches.

"I'd .sure like to break it.”  said 
Greg Bell today, "but I ’m not the 
gu.v who is going to say I ’ll do,it.” 

Bell, a University o f . Indiana

Monday’s Sr hedule 
No Games Scheduled

Sunday's Results 
St. Louis 6-4, Chicago 2-0- 
Philadelphia 11-7. New York 2-8 

(Second game suspended, to be 
completed August 16)

Pittsburgh 3, Brooklyn 0 
Milwaukee 3, Cincinnati 2 

Tuesday's Sche<luie 
Chicago at Brookljoi, 7 p.m. 
Milwaukee at New Yorlf.-7 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 7 p.m. 
St. Louis at Pittaburgh, 7:15

Schedule of Events 
Grace UCoiiii Slate

Storrs; The seven spring athletic 
teams- at the Umversity of Con
necticut are scheduled to have 14 
contests this week. Varsity ten
nis tja,s the biggest schedule. vHth

_.... „ ..._____ four matches durin, ■ the week. Var-
junior studying dentistry, could, be i sity golf is next with three, 
the man to break Owen.s' record. : the.>varsity baseball team and 

The close.sj he has come so far , freshman tepnis team .will eacn 
was the 26-6'j mark he made in b®'’* two contests, 
t'he Olympics last vear In Mel-! The highlight of the week, hour
bourne. That effort wiped out ever, will be tlje varsity baa^all
Owens’ Olympic standard of 26-5'.a. g*,me on Thursday,

In the Penn Relays over the' Cross at Storrs

F^yd Won’t Fight ior Vorris 
But His Own Tour Is a Bust

Simpson, Kansas City 10.
Hits, Williams, Boston and 

Simpson. Kansas City, 17; Gardner, 
Baltiiporr. Mauch, Boston, Bolling. 
Detroit. Lopez, Kansas City. and. 
Sievera ahd Lemon, Washington, 
16. ‘

Doubles —T. Ginsberg. Bal,timore, 
Maizone, Boston and Bolling, De
troit. 5; Fox and Rivera. Chicago, 
and Kaiine and Boone, Detroit. 4.

Triples—Williams, Baltimore and 
McDougald, New York, 2; Twenty 
pla,vers tied wlth.l.

Home Runs —  Sktzaa.-Kansas, 
City, 5; Lollar Chicago. Simpson.' 
Kansas City, Skowron, New 'York 
and Sievers, Washingt'tm. 4.

Stolen bases— Powis, Baltimore, 
Aparico, Fox. Landis, srrfd Rivera. 
Chicago and Skoiwron, Ne^’ York," 
2.

Pitching—.Fornieles, Baltimore, 
Sisler, 'Boston, Wilson and^Harsh- 
man. Chicago, Narleski,' Cleveland, 
Trucks, Kansas a t v  and Ford. 
New York. 2-0. *1.000. ,

Slrikeouts—Score, Ctevlland, 27; 
Fomleles, Baltimore, 22;" Pierce, 
Chicago. 17; St;obbs. ‘Washington; 
15; WjTjn, Cleveland, 14.

Game tlfnp Is 3
weekend. Bell got o ff a 26-1’ i leap. ' p.m. ■ .  t-

_________ _____  While It did not approach hia beat, I The weakly schedule follows: To-
16-f6oter Saturday If the bar had ' It was six'■Inches better than his day. Varsity Golf—Tufts *  Bos- 
heen that high on hla 15-8 '♦ rl-jm ark a year ago, an indication of: ton Uniyersity at Medform Mass., 
tempt.” his phenomenal progress. (1:30 p.m. i; 29, Varsity Tennis

' * »  at Medford, Mass.. (2:00
p.m.); 30. Varsity Baaeball^Yale 
at New Hiven (3:00 p.m.): 30;

Junior Col- 
:00 p.m.); 30. 

B-rosh Tennis—Dean Junior Col
lege at Storrs (B:00 pju.); May 
1, Varsity Tsnnia-.Springfield at 
Storrs (3:00 p.m.); 2, Varsity
Paseball—Holy Cross at Storrs 
(3:00 p.m.); 2, Varsity Golf—Yale 
at New Haven, (.2:00 p.m ); 2
F ro^  Track—Rhode Islapd at 
Storrs (3:30 p.m.t: 2, VarsUy Ten
nis—New Hampshire at Storrs 
(3:50 p.m.); 3, Varsity Track— 
Rhode Island at Kingston (3:40 
p.m.); 3. Frosh Tennis—Nichols 
Junior College at Storrs (2:00 
p.m.); 4. Varsity Golf—Williams, 
Holv'Cross A Mlddlebury at Wil- 
liam8town'(2;00 p.m.) snd 4, Var
sity Tennis Boeton University .at 
Boston (2:30 p.m.).

I-«ague Leaders
American League •' -v 

Batting (based op 30 at bats)—
Williams, Boston, ;M6; McDoug
ald. New York and FUx, Chicago,
.388; Mauch, Boston, .36 ;̂ Simp
son, Kansas City, .354. \

Runs— 'Williams, Boston and 
Yost. Washington, \0: ,_,Simpson 
and Lopez, Kansas City, 9; Eight 
players t l^  with 8.

Runs batted In—SieVers, Wash- V e w  Y o r k  (N EA ) —  Floyd- Another sports writer, tliought 
ington, 15; Lollar, Chicago. 11; p^^j-gon is, present record books. the fighter was ,a totally accept- 
Mauch, Boston, Tuttle, Detroit and, ggi. heavyvs’elght champion..jjable piece of property. *'He's filled

And a fighter with this title is | 
supposed to take It down big. | 
That's what Tommy Anderson si- , 
ways thought, but now he's won- 
dering about the whole thing.

Anderson promotes fights Ih 
Minneapolis and these days he is 
going around his- town with a $3,- 
000 hole In hla bankroll and ask-1 
Ing peqple ■why nobody camie to-
see the exhibition bout he put on
between Patterson and Julio Me- one they say should be
‘***'®®' ' h)s challenger. Tommy tHurri*

in hour after 
Gymnasium

Nattonal l.«agtie 
Batting (based on 30'at bata)--- 

Muafal, St. Ixiuis,- .500: Adcock, 
Milwaukee, .394; QUllam. Brook
lyn, .386: Dark, St. Louis, .385; 
Ho^es, Bijooklyn. yXS^- 

Runs—Maya, New York, 13; 
Aaron', Milwaukee, l l ;  Sfyhoen- 
dienst. New -York, Boucheo. Phila 
delphla, and B. G. SmitK and Blaa-
ingame, St. Louis, 9. ____

Runs batted In —. Saii^. N6W 
York, 13; Furlllo. Brooklyn and/ 
Adcock, Milwaukee, 11; Mays, New 
Yor)^ and Jones, Plilladflpltia, 10.

H it»—Musial, St. Louis. 18; Gil 
i Ham, Brooklyn, 17; Bell, ancingAti 
I and Sohoendienst, New York, 16̂ - 
l Aaron, Milwaukee, and Dark, St.>
: Louis. 15.
I Doubles —  Gilliam and Hodges, 
Brooklyn. Hoak, aneinnati. Har
ris, New York, Repulski and Bou-

out a lot since the Moore bout.
'  Not Hewing Boxing

But this is^t Helping boxing. In 
recent yesrs, come TV, investiga
tions _ of ^rank  Carbo or what- 
have-'we/boxing always •w'as able 
to pulHtself In fronl of the pubUc 
with a couple of outdoor hea%'y- 
weight championship promotions, 

^ t  the champion now is boxing

Patterson and Mederos hHx^, Jackson, puts
four rounds In the MlnpCapolls^^^,,^ Stillman s 
Auditorium and a crowd of 5p5a
customers showed up for the bout. 
The gross was $l,20t.85 and by the 
time Anderson was through pay- 
,jng for train tickets and Patter
son's 40 per cent, he vvound up a 
loser.

Fans Stayed,.Heme 
'This,”  he was saying over the 

phone, "was the heavyweight 
champion. I  can't uhderstand why 
so few people here, were on hand. 
We had all the newspaper spkce 
and radio add TV. publicity yeti 
could w.aht. But it Was a bad flop. 
Why, peopleNtygn stayed home tp 
see a TV bout w er tliis.”

It la, perhaps, .the saddest-thing 
about boxing toda^. While C u s 
D'Amato. Who manages Patterson, 
and Jim Norris of the Interngtihn- 
at Boxing Club engage irt'a teuc 
which already has knocked out a 
June title )>out, the one they all 
aeerri . tq^^forget is Patterson. . He 
is a~champ t/ho. draws only 565 
people. '

D'Amato slirugs it o ff. -He lodg'  ̂
ed himself In (| telephone booth in 
Wichita, Kans., the other day and 
.velKd his case over the long dis
tance lines. "So is’hat If we're not 
drawing any- money? JDjd they 
tell you how terrific my gyy look
ed? J>ld they tell you we' are do- 
iQg fgvora for: guys Who. used us 
when we couldn't get a fight wUh 
tne 18(5? 'Did they tell you we are 
going to Yfght our next champlon-

! Jihiladriphir^Loyig 4  ̂ moter? Y®t.. wi liu^epcndent. W «
■ 'Triple*—Bduchee. Plflladelphia. ?I*_ .f*®* * “ *"8 "R^t for i the 

I; Schoendienlst, New York, 2;
, Fourteen players tied vyUh 1.

Hoihe runs—AcKock. Uilvlaukee.
' 5r Aaron. Milwaukee and Sauer,
; hliw Y ork ,'4; Snider, Brooklyn, 
i Crowe. Cincliinatl, Crandall, Mil
waukee. Mays, New . York and 

..Thomas,' Pittsburgh, 3.
Stolen bases—Mays. New York, 

; 6; .Gilliam^ Rrooklyn, 2; Fourteen 
! playersl lied: with 1.

Pitching—Spahn, Milwaukee and 
k Gomez, New York, 3^, 1,000; '6an- 
 ̂ ford, iphiladelphia. '^ r k e y , , Pitts
burgh I knd Wehmeier, St. Louis, 
2-0. tipOO.*

Strikeout!^'—  Podres, Brooklyn. 
Rush, ,Chicago, Friend, Pittsburgh 
and- Jones; S t Rouis. 1}; Dra- 

licago, Spahn and Bur- 
fukee, and ^Uine, Pitts-

t>owsky. C 
dette. M114 

!,I burgh, ipt
fk

are not going 
IBC.” ,

Drew Only 1,000
From Wichita, D'Amato planned 

to hit such towns as. Fort Sifilth 
Ark., and Oklahoma City "plus a 
fen- more maybe"* with hla fighter. 
Patterson a-as a qulck-fis'ted, ex
citing )>ackage of speed, muscle 
and punch .the night he took 
Archie Moore apa^  But now he 
bog'es exhibitions In towns across 
the country that don't seem to 
care aboijLhim. in Kansas City, for 
examplb' onlF-;I'K)00 turned out to 
see htin Work.

"Ha looked good." a St. Paul 
hoxinitwriter says. ''^Bzt left hook 
of hia;\\rfal quick and damaifing. 
was worth the p.rice of ..admission 
alone. H «fl up to 188 'how. He’s 
filled o u t l o t  since tIi*4.Moort 
bout”

with nothing more than a sub'way | 
ride home In front of him. And box- j  
ing Sinks that much closer to 
oblivioi). I

D'Amato feels differently. " I f  an 
independent promoter puts on the 
next heav.\’weighl ch'ampiopship 
match, then he'll be the big man 
n the business. That's how the IBC 

Will be broken up. I say it will be 
good for boxing. I'm doing 'the 
right thing, don't worry about me.”  

He then-hung up and headed for 
Fort Smith or Oklahoma City,

Sports if̂  Brief

Dennis Baker, sophomore free- 
ityler, is the first HaWallan-bom 
swimmer In Michigan State Uni
versity history. '

• Maurice Rlchard'of the Mcintreal 
Conadiens stored 60 goals during 
the 1944-45 National Hockey 
Ijeague season. /

Walter Johnson’.pitched 21 sea
sons'for Jhe Washington Senators.

■X,

 ̂ ~

The Braves won without a home 
run for the . first time in four 
games yesterday, dumping the 
Redlegs ’6'2  games behind. The.’y 
did It by bunching their nine, hits , 
and killing the Redlegs.'with four 
doubleplays.

Doubles by Billy Bruton and Del 
Oandall. a bunt single and a sac
rifice fly WTapped up Milwaukee's 
fourth • in a row in a two-nih 
fourth. Red Murff nailed the vic
tory ih Telief of Taylor Phillips. 
Tom Acker was the loser.

The second place Dodgers fell • 
another game behind, shut out by 
Pittsburgh's Bob Friend 3-0. St. 
Louis swept two from Chicago,
6-2 and 4-0, with Llndy McDaniel, 
Tom Cheney and Herm Wehmeier 
allowing the Cubs just five hits 
in the doublehe^er. Philadelphia 
rapped the Giailts 11-2, but trailed 
8-7 ■when a c((rfew suspended play 
in the second game after 6 'a in
nings.

Hold ,Onr-GAme Edge .
Chicago’s White Sox hold a ohe- 

game edge in the American, after 
defeating Kansas City 5-3. as the 
New York Yankees and Boston 
Red Sox'ieave for their first trip 
to the West. The Yankees stopped 
the Bosox' .winnyig streak at five 
games, 3-2 on Yogi Berra's lOth- 
inning home run.

Detroit and Cleveland split their 
twinblll. with the Indians winning 
3-2 In 10 after the Tigers.had won 
2-0. Washington defeated Balti
more' 7-6 in 10 innings, hit lost 
the second g(^me 3-2.

Friend Handed the Dodgers their 
first 1957 shutout bv leaving 11 
runners stranded' after giving 

.•even hits and four walks. Roger 
Crslg last it. slthcnigh giving up 
just One run in six Innings. The 
other two came o ff usually reli- 
tblq reliever Clem Laljine.

McDaniel, backed' up bv Stan 
Muslal's three RBI'a on tWo singles 
and his first home run, granted the 
Cubs only three hits In the opener. 
Then Cheney and VVehmeler went 
to work. Cheney allo'wed two hits, 
both in the fifth, and gave way to 
Wehmeier, who pitched perfect ball 
the rest of the way '

.Seven Run Eighth 
Rookie^Jack Saqford one-hit the 

Giants for seven innings, then left 
ir favor of Bo'> Miller In a two-run 
eighth in thq opener, "rhe Phils, 
with Rip Repnlakt and Chico Fer- 
nandez each homering and driving 
in thr.(ŝ  runs,_ wrapped it up with 
seven runs in ‘ their eighth. The 
Giants overcame a 5-1 deficit iti 
the nightcap \vith a six-run fifth— 
capped by Gail Harris' fourth conr , 
secutive- double. I f  will be com- 
pleted August, 16. 
v A ' four -run sixth* Inning gave 
the White Sox a 7-2 reccird. with 
Waif'Urt>po slugging a two-run ' 
homer in the big frame. Jim Wilson - 
won it with Gerry Staley's relief 
help after being tagged for three 
home runs, "t
. The Red Sox battled back with 
two ninth Inning runs to tie the . 
Yankees and shell Boh'Grim, who 
had relieved Whlley Fond in the 
eighth. Don fPerfect Game) Lar
sen, now a reliever, 'won It on 
Berra's poke o ff reliever Ike De- 
Lock. The. Yanks lost Mickey 
Mantle and Billy Martin in argu
ments with the' Umps while staying 
1 '4  games behind the While Sox.

Wynn Linie* .‘Touch •
The ’Tigers had just one hit off 

Early Wynn unlil the ninth Inning 
of the opener, then tagged the 
Cleveland righthander for doubles 
by Frank Bolling and R^y Boone 
and. a single by Charlie Maxwell. 
A ' Aber won it after relieving 
rookie Don Lee'In the .eighth. Aber 
\ as the loser In the nightcap, how
ever. when Jim Busby o()ened the 
lOth with a pincttgingle and scored 
on .an error bv'' catcher Frank 
House. Reliever Ray Nai-leski was 
the wirmer.

Washington scored five runs In 
the sixth, ■ helped by five' walks, 
to c6me from l^hinJ In the opener, 
but didn't hag it until a. walk and 
singles ■ by Clint Courtney and 
Jerry Snyder followed two outs in 
the lOth. A triple by pick Williams 
and a passed hair won the SMond 
game for Baltimore In the fourth 
Inning.

L-

i  f-

Betters World Pdie Vault Record
Bob GutoWakl. of bccidenUl Collage,' cl#ai[« the bar at: 15 •
1-4 jnehta at Palo Alto. Calif.. ApcU 27. In dilal megt with Stan- 
fo rt U. 6ld record was heW by CoriieUus Wanhartam at 15 
J#et 7 S-4 Inchea. (APIVlrophoto). / j i ;  - /

CORRECTION
CENTER CHtTiCH MUSICAL

•TOM FOM"
t

w in  Be Preaenteg This

iAJUIDAY. MAX 4
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SUNDAY
Easter Sunday-and for the first 

time in years the weatherman was 
kind with temperatures reaching 
the high 60s In the morning and 
the 80s in the afternoon. The 
summer-like temperature enabled 
sU to wear their new Easter finery 
and this colorful sigh*, was noted 
on the Journey to church ,, . . 
First stop after Mass was several 
hours later In Massschusetts where 
wa drove up to the lookout-tower 
on Ht. Tom In Northampton, 
Mass., and viewed the codntryside 

Dinner In

—Alnessmim operating v Pereopallzed
Floors and Max Glabier at Depot 
Square. The former's new «tore 
and showroom will open shortly. 
Olahiec,' a Ydnkee fan, said he 
would Cake his ton, a Red Sox 
rooter, to New York on May 19 
with the Kacey Baseball SpMlal 
. ,  . Motored to the Trinity College 
campus at 4 o’clock where' the 
Trln frosh meet the Yale fresh- 
inen. Manchester Is not repre 
sented on the squad. Bobby Sweet 
the only candidate has derided to 
concentrate on the books Instead 

Talked with Bobby Johnson, athrough vblnoculars . . . 
the Bay State and then a ride on i Manchester High athMe

1,.)nM) and now a member of the Trlncountry roads hack home Helped 
conclude a perfect day with my 
family . . . Just before sunset I 
mangged to play hjseball with my 
sons !<>*■, 15 minutes before the 
"umpire” called the game because 
Of darkness. ^

MONDAY
" I  was hitting 'em pretty good 

over the weekend." President Ray 
Owens of the Manchester Country 
Club answered when questioned 
how his golf game was coming; 
along... Taking time out for 
lunch I  sat next to two Brooklyn 
Dodger rooters, Burt Harmln and 
Sheldon eoii?n. Harry Kovensky. 
manager of the frtiU, department 
at Podrove's. broke into the con
versation and softly said. "Poor 
me, I'm a Giant rooter. My .team 
doesn't look very good.'’ • That’s 
the Understatement of the week 
as the Giants appear weaker than 
month old cup of coffee. Tonj- 
iny Ryan, baseMll glove In hand, 
sat on the d e^  and reminded me 
that he waqted one of the Little 
League baseball scoring jobs this 
season.;. Doc Moran, who has 
been In the office more lately than 
Wally Fortin, told how he was 
Invited to play the 19lh hole with 
(Jountry Club officials but had 
declined.. Doc can’t see eye to eye 
on a number of matters at the club 

ySnd is anxiqus to have a meeting 
/with prexy Ray Owens arid- other 

club officials... Championship 
honors in the Elks Bowling League 
is at sUite at night. Gene Enrico 
reported, with Gene's Bottle Shop 
meeting Armory Package. 1 no
ticed sponsor Gene Rossi outside 
his shop on Bissell St. and asked 
If he had a special stimulant for 
his team, of which he is a mem
ber, and he assured me he had 
P.S. His team annexed the title, 
winning three of the five games 
rolled... Bob' Loomis of the 
Church Bowling League phoned at 

.night to say-the annual banquet 
' would be held Tuesday night. May 
7 at the Roseriipunt and also ex- 
tende(l an, Invitation. The date is 
filled and I'll have to take a rain 
check.

TUESDAY
Golf season is now In full swing 

and former hacker Fred Nassiff 
said he,needed but 84 strokes at 
the Country Club on Monday after
noon. Fred hopes to gel into the 
mld-70i before many more weeks 
have passed... Joe McCarthy, 
chairman of the Kafcey baseball to 
New York on Sunday, May 19. 
atSpped lb say 350 of the 500 
ti(:kets received ha'ye been sold, 
Seats'are In.good locations for the

f ame between the Yank.s and 
ndlans. Ducats will he available 

locally until May 8 from Mc
Carthy, Johnny MUrphyC Ro>' 
Thompson and Fran Mahoney...

• Bob Fishel of,the Yanks penned'a 
nice letter extending me full prlv- 
lieges at the House that Ruth Built 

_an(l no^to be outdone Joe McKen- 
~ney of the Red Sox for warded a 

season pass to all games at Fen
way . Park. I'm still a R W  Sox 
rooter but I'm picking the Yanks 
to win the pennant.. .Night home 
and I had the company of my two 
aona.

WEDNESDAY
Ads, the lifeline of any news

paper, dominated the apoi'U sec- 
tioh today and as s result' I fin
ished my daily stint early and then 
headed out "on- the beat” to col
lect both sports items and material 
for my,SUk, Town Notes. Quotes 
Monday' column. '. . Talked, with 
Paul Phillips, farmer f|ne softball 
catcher and now .a succeasful bua-

frosh track squad, and Frank 
Marcheae, North'End man, w^o Is. 
the equipment man at the college 
. . . Home jnst befote dark and 
I  atayed aroimd t.he house trying 
to catch up on my reading.

THURSDAY
"Ted Williams is 'the greatest. 

Absolutely' the greatest," Atty. 
George Lessner said as he stopped 
to chj?l at my desk for a few mln- 
titsa. George planned to tal^ his 
son to New York over the weskwnrd

1 play t h e , ^  
um . . . John

to watch the Yankees 
Sox at Yankee Sta.dium 
Rogers Sr., one of the leaders In 
I^gro circlet in Hartford and a 
veterin member of the Hartford 
poat office staff, reported that 
his son,. Al,-former, football great 
at UCbioni'was ,now sbidying for 
his law degree at the UCJonn LaiV 
School In'Hartford. A1 was an All- 
Connecticut and All-Yankee Con
ference football choice as an end 
and later as a tackle. John's other 
two sons. John Jr., la now study
ing at New York. University, and 
Jimmy is in - newspaper circula
tion work. John Jr. was also a 
gridder at Manchester High and 
if ter at Bluffton, Ohio college . . . 
Spring cleaning time and I-did my 
bit by washing the house win
dows and putting in the screens . . . 
Evening was only interrupted by 
several phone calls. I do not carry 
n ajor league basehair tickets in 
my coat podkets and do not knoy 
where Little League practice for- 
elght-liear-oldi will be held on such 
and such a date.

FRIDAY
One of the best and roost sincere 

. smiles I've, seen in weeks was 
flashed by Bill Sacherek. back on 
the mend and ready to go to work 
Monday (today) after being side
lined for several weOks. Bill Is a 
fine basketball and football official 
snd served as president of the Cen
tral Connecticut Board 'o f ap
proved Baaketball Offlclala laat 
season.. .  George Mitchell stopped 
to report of a recent trip to 
Canada during the shhool vaca
tion period in Southington. The lo
cal sports promoter Is now In his 
second year- on the Southington 
faculty.. .Mailbag Included a fine 
note of thanka from Matt Msetozo 
for a recent favor done the Civitan 
Club, which was appreciated. 
Matt, ■who coached-summer base
ball in Nova S.cotia the past few 
years, will assist in running a sum
mer camp Instead during this sea
son's summer I'acatjon 'period... 
Talked with Ray JoHnion, father' 
of Gene, and he reported'his young
ster was off to' a fast start with 
Danville in the Class B Carolina 
League. In . the first eight games. 
Gene droi'e In eight runs'and hit 
one 400 for plus home run. He la, 
playing third base.. .Listened to 
the Red Sox best 'the Tanka, vis 
the radio, and was pleased, .al
though as.I've nlentloned before,. 
I Mill think the Yanks will split up 
the World Series melon In October#

SATURDAY
Added ''starter” in the Sports 

Department today was son Reed 
who assisted In ■ getting the copy 
off the teletype machines and tun
neled the edited copy to the Com
posing Room. . . Planned schedule 
was to work around th yard In 
the afternoon and with help from 
other members of the family muedt 
was accomplished befdre sundown* 
. . .  A  scheduled evening banquet 
d a t e s c r a t c h e d  off the calen
dar in order to (ximpleta a soeial 
obligation.

EarYy Shout:ier8 
For Two Stars  ̂
Mantle  ̂Martin

New York, -kpril 29 </P)—  
For three hours and 14 min
utes yesterday the Yankee 
Stadium was jjist like Ebbets 
Field with rhubarbs f la r in g ^  
every corner. Early in , the 
day, Mickey Mantle was chrirtd 
by Plate Umpire Ed Rungs; who 
said he used some purple language 
after he was called outjWi strikes. 
It was the second tlme.Mantle had 
been chased In hls/career, both 
times by Runge. /

'  ‘Took a h ' I  Could’
”  I took all UcoUld." said Runge. 

" I  thought ahout that big crowd 
of 40,000 tactually 36.971). I  went 
a long way with hlm-hwr^-eouldn’t 
take th^t laat burst."

Second base Umpire. Joe 
Paparella, who had h**" Involved 
in an argument wlth_thlrd base
man Billy Martin fit Saturday’s 
game, chased Martin after another 
Wlia session In the seventh.

Martin threw tp second- base
man Bobby Richardson'for a force 
play but Paparella ruled Richard
son was off the bag when he got 
the ball. Richardson claimed he 
kicked the bag when he had the 
ball and was amazed at the "safe” 
decision.

When Martin picked up the 
battle, Paparella gave him the 
heav-ho.

The uihplr«^ repoi'ta to League 
President Will Harridge which will 
give full details will .determine 
what ‘punishment. If any, the 
Yanks will get.

Although Manager Casey, Sten
gel was out twice, jawing with 
the umps and waving his hands, he 
didn’t get the hegye-ho.

"Do you know 'what Casey said 
to me?" said Runge. "During the 
Mantle incident, he said, 'No. 1, 
you can't let that catcher (Sammy 
White) catch on hia knees and. 
No. 2, ypu can't let him put hla 
hand in his back pocket.' I  made 
White stop putting his hand In his 
pocket but 1 didn't make him atop 
kneeling.”

Skowron In Wild Play /
Moose Skowron, the Yanks, 

muscdilar first baseman, also was 
mixed up In a wild play In an at
tempted pick off 61 base rpnner 
Jimmy Piersall. Skowr(Jn claimed

S.V.4

' ‘’.Md

Bta

Double Play Breakup at Yankee Stadium
Bill Skowron, New York Yankee first baseman, hooka his foot around leg of Boston Red Sox second 
sacker Gene Mauch aa he slides Into second and breaks up probabl.e double' ^Isy In second Inning at 
Yankee Stadium April 2ji. Play began with Sox ehortstop Bill Klaus fielding'founder by Yankeeal 
Billy Martin and tossing to Mauch for out. (A P  Wlrepjioto). '_________

Sugar Ray Done?,
Answer Due Soon

. /  ■ _______ * ___
New York, April 29 (/P)— Is Sugar Ray Robinson jfiniahed? 

The betting odds of 3-1 against him in his return title figh t 
with middleweight champion Gene Fullmer would indicate 
that the once great Harlem Dandy has reached the end of

fa  long career.
But ones before Robinson hadGene Fullmer 

Slated to Get 
Biggest Purse

Chicago, April 29 (4*) -s- Cham
pion Gene Fullmer snd Sugar Ray 
Robinson each will get about 
$70,000 for their middleweight 
title fight at Chicago Stadium 
Wednesday night.

That amount is bsssd on s SO
SO percentage spilt of everything 
and represents by far Fullmer^
biggest pay day. 

If  Ro

The Cincinnati Redlegs first 
actual spring training camp was at 
Mobile, Ala.. In 1895. . ,

Pie'raall kicked the ball out of his 
glove and then acramble'd over him 
"like a ' wrestler.” T h e  umpires 
ruled Piersall had liindered Skow-^ 
ron in recovering the hall and made 
Jackie Jensen return to second base 
fl-om third where he had moved as 
the ball rolled away.

" I  almost hit him and then 1 
was afraid 1 might hurt him," 
Skowron said later. "He apikecl 
me last year and this thing has 
been brewing for some time.”

Schoolboy Margin

Explanation
Washington (N E A ) —  Man

ager Charley Dressen of the 
Senators and Clint Courtney, 
the ^rappy and quicli-tohgued 
entener, are a twosome worth 
listening to when a JAaseball 
problem comes up.

Courtney was catching Gar
land Shifflett, rookie- pitcher, 
wken Dressen came over and 
ilBniiedtalely started showing 

U%e kid how to t h r o w a 
knucMer.
' "Charley shouldn't be teach

ing that . boy bad. habits,” 
Courtney moaned. “A. knUcUlep 
is a pitch the pitcher can’t  con
trol, the batter can't hit and 
the catchers can't catch.”

Two Tearns Deadlocked 
In Country Club Golf
. First major golf tournament ofv Clans C—50“ ’ Robb 36-10-26; 
the season at the Manchester Coun- | Foster Harry 35-9-26. 
try Club, a two-day Two Ball Medal i Sunday Beat Sixteen
Tournament over 36 holes Issti Claaa A—Art Wilkie Jr., 61-1- 
weekend. ended In 'a  deadlock. 160; .Hugh Hamilton 66-5-61; Stan 
Teams of Jim Gordon and Stan j Murkowskl 86-5-61.
Davis and Einar Loientzen ' and ;Claaa B—Bill Allen 66-5-61; Dr.
Charlie Davla tied with combined 1 Andy Thomas 68-7-61.
scores of 285. (Ilass C—Stan Davis 70-11-59;

Lorentzen cardjjj-a 69 on Satiir- Steve Ketcham 72-U-Ol. 
day, the best ' round by a lo(:al'

Whitehurst Boxes 
In Hartford Ring

player this season.
Other tourney score# follow:
Stan Markow'akl and Art Smith 

287, Joe Cerina and Andy Fer
reira 294, Art Wilkie Jr. and Gene 
Kelley 296. Len Glgllo and Steve 
Ketcham 298, Don Piper and Larry 
Scranton 802, Savvy Zavarella and 
C, Duke Varney 302, Bill Deasy and 

'Joe Ms der 303, Ted Plodzik and

Hartford — A  >trar from now, 
Wayne Bethea expects to be in line 
for a shot at Floyd Patterson’s 
heavyweight title. But .^mean
while he knows he’s got to get up 
there by licking such fellows aa 
Burt Whitehurst, Willie Pastrano 
and majlbe even Eddie Machen.

The Hew Yorker tKkea on
Held by Stamford f ĵj^t“ h  ̂ M a r y l a n d  heavy

,Storrs, April 29 (A*l—No team 
scores were kept In the Connecti
cut' Retayi here Saturday, but un
official tabulations give Sjamford 
High Schrxil the Claaa A  indoo|r 
lead and Southington the lead in 
Claaa B.
; Here are the unofficial t^am 
acorea: ' .

Class A ~  Stamford. 43, Hartford 
39, Weaver 32, New Britain 29, 
Hall 27, East Hartford 23 and 
Danbury 12. '

Class B—Southington 64, Ston- 
'ington .44 Fitch 36, Middletown 
27Is, Wethersfield 25 and Wilson 
20,

Class C—New Canaan 45>j, 
Putnam 44, Litchfield 32, Portland 
22, New Milforii 21^i, Cheshire 

and East Windsor
I

Syracuaa realized about $71,000 
from the Cotton Bowl after ex- 
l«nses which exceeded $70,000.

cnsriRFiaD suppoiiEtiaT
Y o u 'l l  f * * l  f i t ,  l o o ,  ')n this Jo h n s o n  
l l  J o h n s o n  p r o d u r i .  1 0 - l n d )  w a is t -  
b o n d . F n m s I  • l a s tic  f a b -  C A  C C  
r i t  T w o - w a y  s t r e M i . ‘

WELDON DRUG CO.
M l MAIN ST.— Mi S-5SU

The Finest .. t  ..

Trial Race at Churchill Down^ 
Could Determine §ize of Derby

New York, J  April 29 (4") —  
Thoroughbred ’  . 3-year-olda. up. 
staged for the most part last week
end, today wera «a d y  to reclaim- 
the spotlight they laat In a rush of 
comebacks gnd unexpected • vic
tories by oldtr mounts. '

It ’s likely the size hf. the Ken
tucky Derby next Saturday'will ha 
determined'tomorrow at Chiirchlll 
Downs in the $15,000-added Derby 
trial.

•iTie powerful Calumet Farm 
entry of Gen. Duke and Iron Uege 
it expected "to oppose four other 
Derby ellgibler in the trial. A 
smashing Calumet ■victory prob
ably w'ould cut the Derby, field, 
estimated at 10. by two or three 
horsei. -
’ Churchill Downs was the scene 
of the lone 3-year-old action Sat
urday. ^

Pillow Talk opehad the venerable 
racing grounda’ spring season 
with a $45-for-$2 victory In. the 
$12,675 Oaks Prep. The Victory 
grossed $9,050 for ^Pillow Talk, 
which awe^t along the six fuflonga

♦to a ' Uwee-quartecs-of-a-length vic
tory In the $28,800 Excelsk>r Handi
cap before 41,417. ,>■

The stakes, raised Midaftimoon'i 
eaminga to,$16$,57$.

„ Started ComeiMirk 
Rockcaatle. «  fozmer Calumet 

property, started a comeback at 
Lincoln Downs, winning the $10,000 
Bridgeport ^andlcap. It wae .hia

in 1:22  1/a J ,

.  I.

Big Payoff
The richest race 'ever run In 

Northern Caltfomia also produced 
a big payoff for $2 bettors.. Plbe 
Carlitos, overlooked amid the sup
port handed Holandea II, anothri: 
Aigentlne entry, won the $115,000 
William P. Kyni Memorial Handi
cap at Bay Meadows. He was 
clocked in 1:46 for the mile and aq 
eighth. .

the South Americ(|ih winner 
'paid $70 to win. Holandts n , a 5-S 
choice, flnia)|cd fifth. Three other 
Argentine horaea raced in the 15- 
entry field.

MidafUtnaon.' a 6-year-old .. who 
raped for aa little ag $L5oo in hla 
early, careet. eeoBftuea a_ . rlcb 
cainbbaiek ;satiirday at Jamaica,- 

(irayb-MtMltaiRiiiM

first victory since' the $50,000 added 
Yankee Handicap at Suffolk .pKUvna- 
in October, 1955'.

Rockcastle, now owned by Mrs. 
Joseph Leone, cracked a coffin 
bone In hla foot after the Yankee 
triumph. Several veterinarians aug- 
gested the horee be destroyed. But 
Mte. Leone dccld'Sd to try a comC' 
back. , '  ̂■

Joe CulmonS, riding his bcM 
since his national championship 
yaar of 1»50, s<!o6ted to four vic
tories at Laurel and took ovtr thp 
Mari’Iand track’s riding leadership.

His higitlight ride >aa  driving 
Oedar Farm's Cedrua to a victory 
In the $25,0M added Laurel Handl 
cap. Culmone shared the national 
lead of 38$ victories with Willie 
Shoemaker in 1950, ’  . -

weight champ. Tueidsy night at 
Foot Giuird Hall here; After that 
Manager Tony Vone figures he'll 
go after a shot at. Pastrano. fleet- 
footed Southehi heavyweight rat
ed No. 4 contender. .Then he fig
ures he'll go after a shot at Pas- 
trano, fleet-footed Southern heavy
weight rated No. 4 contender. 
TTien he figures they might have 
to fake on Machen. one of the best 
contenders and right up there be
hind Hurricane Jackson In the No. 
2 apot. . ' ,

"But first We've get to heat 
Whitehurst,” said Vone Monday 
night after Bethea ended s' four- 
month layoff by whipping taller, 
longer reaching Jeff Dyer In Holy
oke. “Sure, we're looking ahead, 
like any other .ambitious fighter 
and manager. But we're not dumb 
enough to ‘overlook, or look past 
this tough Baltimore- opponent. 
Whitehurst Is a good fighter, but I 
think \Vayne can handle him. But 
he'll have to be at his best, that's 
why we took' on Dyer In Holyoke 
and made sure Wayne went ten 
with him. He had to prove to Sis 
he was ready. "Look;” he said right 
-after" the flght„ "he ' Isn't e v e n  
breathing. W.ell. I  mean he Isn’t 
taking a deep breath after going 
ten fast rounds at top speed.".

Bethea, built like a baby tank 
and ,as powerful, sacrifices some 
of that power because he d o ^ ’t 
set himself for the big o q'e a. 
Though he did a few times and 
rock<^ Dyer more than once. He 
proved impossible to tire, tossing 
fifty  punches and up each round 
'aa he overpowered a apeedy foe. 
He closed each round with a rugg
ed rush a&d gradually tapped hie 
victim ot power.

Mario Boccolatte and Pete,Nak- 
tenls ■ 306, I>on Terry and Ray 
Owens 308, Don' Guttareon and 
BUI aimpion 310, Walt Rumsey 
and Fi-ank Connorton 3j0. Bert 
Carlson' -and Allen Ayera 311. 
Everett Murphy and Cliff Bryant 
313, Stan Hllinskl and Phil Rus' 
sell 317, Fran Carvey and Jack 
Rusher III, 322, Otto Lorentzen and 
John Rusher II. 326.

A special prize was offered for 
low net for juit Sunday's score. 
This prize also was won by Jim 
Gordon and Stan Davla.

WEEKETO) RESULTS 
Saturday—Selectad Nine HoIm  
Claaa A —Lou Becker 29-4-25; 

Einar Lorentzen 27-2-25.
Class B— Dr. E. M. Robblna 

Jl-5-26; Everett Murphy 12-5-2T-

The first hole-ln-one of the sea
son Was registered by a guest on 
Sunday, Conatantine Maniarly of 
85 Gillett St.. Hartford. His 
partners, were Ted Plodzik, Emeat 
Heath ahd Spiro Lano. Man- 
tarty uaed a f4o. 7 iron on the 
fifth hole.

Robinson loses. It may be hla 
last big boxing pay day.'

"My career la nearing Us end," 
Robinsbn a*ya. “But that doean't 
neCeisarily mean I'll retire If I 
don’t win.”

I f  Fullmer retains the crown he 
captured fro'm. Sugar R y  last 
Jan. 2 In Madison Square Garden, 
the flow of the green atuff will he 
just beginning. / .

He can look for another whop
ping payoff If a proposed title' bout 
with welterweight champion Car
men Baailio goes through In k. June 
outdoor show at New York.
- Oelag to Cash In

"A ll I  got In my laat fight with 
Robinson was the title,” aaya Full
mer. "Now I ’m really going to 
cash In'on It. But when I'm not 
training for a fight, I  atil| continue 
working aa a welder." '

He is an apprentice welder in the 
machine shop of a copper mine 
near hla Weal Jordan, Utah, hon 

R'ohinion received 47 V4 per cent, 
amounting to $138,190, in hla laat 
fight. Fullmer's' cut waa 2V4 P«r 
cent, $20,915, and he had to Waive 
his ahare of TV-radio revenue to. 
make the match. ,♦

Fullmer's defenaa Wedneailay la 
expected to attract 12,000 fans, 
grossing about $150,000. The net 
would be about, $125,000 wUh the 
fighters getting their 30-80 slice of 
this and the same from a $100,000 
TV-radlo melon. This figure! out at 
$67,500 each.

Mat Favorite Rocca
The qualifying ro'und for the e i  -r*

Governor's Cup was also held over 1 ¥g| 1-|a|<|frxf>Q K f t n f .
the weekend and the Tournament "
Committee Immediately drew the 
low net 32 play “ a to make up the 
oalrings. "nie first round muit 
be played on or before Saturday. 
The aecond round must be p lay^ 
by Sundiiy. The third round 
will be played by May 11 and 
fourth by the 18th. the finals will 
be on the 19th;

The pairings are:-"
8. Davis )7 v«. C, Harrinston 10: 

DrIIaFera 1$ va.-C. Davia 36: HonraOi 
•4 va. Tarry 3; McNamara 13 va. O. 
LiOranlxaii J); SCranton 11 va. J. Gordon 
4: Titomaa 10 va. Varnry Ij: Carina 
10 va, Bfcicor 7: R. Gordon 6 vac 
Zavaralla S.

A. Stavena S va. F,. Lorantarn 3; 
Hamilton 7.va. Maclana 14: PlodxDr 
6 va. n. Glirtlo U : Handley 17 va. De- 
Martin 10: Katcliam 17 va. 8. Farsuaon 
S; Wdlev 11 va. McKaa 3: Naittania 14 
va. Deaay 9. Allan S va. Conhorton 1*.

G u y ^  the Neighborhood Bar 
Knows All Baseball Answers

New York — (N E A ) — ''Look atvMllwau)ice Braves all hang Out in 
him ” the guy was saying, "see the; an East Sltje joint . . . the newa- 
blr ’ bum there ? You know, Gil i paper guys don’t write the truth 
Hodges beat hia brains out In the 'about the real raaaon Leo Duroch- 
dreislng room two years ago, don’t 1 er left th.e Giants . . . that hla 

■ • - icOqsln, g cabbie, once drove four
’ T h e  1957 baseball aeason. now*'of the Yanhc** fronj,..the ballpark 
had officially opened at the place”'t0  tKe railroad station and they 
which is more or leas a 21-inch didn't even ' iFp him a quar- 
bGllDiLTk for thoa« who u i« g be«r t«r . . ,\ thEt Jaakie Robinson re- 

their price of admiaalon. tired becimae the Bravea was go-
r . .. ----- >—  to got\

A lfiv lin f*ye i
Uttie Rock. Ark. (4h—A1 Evans, 

new miuiager of the Little Rock 
Travelers of the Southern A$sn., is 
in hia 20th season in -baaeball. He 
started pro ball in 1938 With Char 
lotle, N. C.. and thel following year- 
finished with Waailngton. *Hla 
beat year waa 1949 when he batted 
M l .  Laat year Evans managed 
Abilene, Tex.. In the Big , .State 
League. His team flnlahtd , fifth 
wtnnliaf 73 ahd toeing 67.

Coach; Branch McCrack( 
won twk NCAA baaketRall 
at Indiana. * .

J I

\.

ken has
1 .U tle e

A t Danny's the eeaaon had 
aUrted caaually. It was not going 
to be as hot aa 1954 when the Dod-
jrers are losing a close game to , tecU()n . .  i - w >
the Giants and somebody tried to ior four piya that I  kpow atmut 
save It for the Bums by throwing | personally are In trouble with 
a beer bottle at Willie Meye. The their wivee

ihg to go€\hlm this year and be
ing 0)at-he\waa going to be with 
Uie Giants. h« wouldn’t get pro- 

. and that at least three

4 I

r :  -

StUl in Uniform
Jimmy Foxx keepa hia hand lit 
baaebajt by coaching'the Unl- 
verMty. of Miami; Fla., club. 
F o » ,  49. la ascond only to 
Babe-Ruth in all-time major 
kagua bonit run tnta|a. ';

televleion screen got emaahed 
■' Not Uke Laat Y’eer 

Nor was It going to be llKiS'laat 
year when everybody got into an 
argument over what, coisatltutea 
a slider and the bookmaker passed 
by outside and nobody gt>t down 
on Dizzy Lady, which w as a tip 
worth' $68. I

But With the remark about Hod- 
■gea beating up somebody, the. first 
reputation had been toeacd out. 
The aeason waa now official. For 
I f  there la one thing baaebaU fans 
do, It is gosMp. In places like 
Danny's U like a beauty parlor 
with beer. .

"Wliat do you think about Mick
ey Mantle hanging around , with 
Billy MarUn?”  somebody will atart. 
" I  mean,' Mantlb'a married and 
Martin la a single guy and . ■

Or, you will bd told, confident
ially of courae. that: "Friends of 
'mlM tends bar in Brooklyn and 
he told me the whole Dodger team 
was in there until two In the 
morning. Theyi.,all got stiff, 
guess thayc figure they can win 
eaay, eO'they're doin' what they 
please.”

MagUe a Buddy
And,’ "no wonder Jol^nny An* 

tonellt always heats the Dodgers. 
Sal Maglie'a hia buddy. You know, 
both Italians and they were on the 
Giants with eqph other. MagUe 
tells him' how to pllch 't»"a11 the 
Dodgers. Everybody knows it, l̂ ut 
the Dodgers need MagUe. ao bad 
they don't bother hiin about it.''

‘fbia type of stuff la supposed 
be reserved for the beauty parlor- 
gal, dvhoobeeryca baitwaeh cnompa 
of gum that, boy. thta Sammy 
Ds'via Jr., must be something. 
Either that, or that magazine tells 
an awful paUk'of Maa..

In tha he-man World of aporta, 
nobody ^ a r « r  about piddling, fa- 

' '  .Not aa long aa 
/you that*: Tka

I

Friend o f Mhie*
Better yet. there always la the 

one who 'w ill' announce smugly 
that, " I  was' with a friend of mine 
who kpot '̂a Robin Roberts real 
good and 1 .got-lntroduced to^hlm 
the other day.”

"■What,” he will be salted, “U he 
like?’.’

He’s just another guy.. i;„ jlon't 
aee why they make the b|g deiu out 
of him;” 'la always the answer.

It ’s art old American jaiatom 
thta buaincaa of'-coUectlng atortaa 
on the champ.

mala-type goaaip. 
eomebo^ eaa tsH ,

Hartford — .Ha's met all kinds 
to date and ruled supreme.' But 
when Antonio Rocca ot Buenos 
Alraa tangles with Oyama Kato In 
a feature wrestling bout at FoOt 
Guard Hall Thursday night hq, 
tacaa an unusual type of foe. The 
Great Kayo, aa he Is aomeUmes 
called, la a rough matman of Ja- 
paneia extraction who mastered 
the Judo form of wrestling before 
attempting the American catch-aa- 
catch-cah style.

Rocca is-great, no queatton of 
that. Hla nimble feet and flying^ 
attacks, eurpriae maneuvers and 
amazing feats of aerobatics have 
made him the top drawing card In
this revived sport. ----- -
^But Kato la the type of wreat- 

lalr who cannot ha compared with 
the usual fou  tossed at Antonino.' 
F iiit, ha brings Into play tricks 
of Judo wraatling. Kato also has 
studied and mastered holds that 
press on the nerves of opponents 
and puts them to aleep. It ’s amaiz- 
ing to watch him do that, apply 
preaiure on. a certain spot and 
aee hia rival slowly lose conaci- 
ouaneaa. It's a dangerous thing in 
the hands of the uninitiated, aaya 
Kayo, BUt he knows from experi
ence when to''release the pressure 
A t one time' New York ind Cali
fornia A t h l e t i c  -eomndjalona 
threatened to have hid j|ipHlBsure 
methoda barred. But th ^ a p  stag
ed several demonstrations in front 
of tha powera-that-be and he con
vinced them that — In hla hands 
at least —  it wasn’t dangerous. 
Not permanently ao, at least.

Kaj’o wears an ancient, war- 
style hairdo and stages a colorful 
ceremonial, rite In the ring befonf 
a match.-He holds the famouk 
“ Black Belt” of Japan, signifying 
him aupremacy In wrestling.

A  tag team match and another 
Wut will complete the progfim.

-'One of the itaeline activities of 
Walter Alston, .  the Brooklyn 
Dodgere' managt'r, la woodwork-

^ _________
Navy's plabe basketball team 

went uitdefealad In 16 games dur
ing the 1956->57 season.

those same long oddi against hint 
and he came througH scnaatloBal^ 
ly .T h a t was on Dec. 9, 1955, , In 
Chicago when Sugar Ray IgiDeAed 
out Carl (Bobo) Olaao'^Tihe; aec- 
ond round to capture the middle-, 
weight crown for the thira tim«.

Bout on Radio, T v  
Robinson, who wlU W 37  by th* 

record book and 36 A y  his own 
•core May 3, w ill be seeking-a 
fourth reign when he' takes on the 
25-year old Fullmer at tha (jhl- 
cago Stadium WedniBday night. 
The 15-rounder will be broadcast 
and telfcast (ABC, 9 p.m. EST) 
coaat-to-coast. Chicago, however, 
will be blacked out of the teiecaat.

On the basis of his }5^round de
cision loss to the rugged, strong- 
jawed Fullmer a  ̂Masson Square 
Garden, last Jan .^  Sugar Ray ap
pears through. Only once did he 
show a flash 'of hie onetime great
ness and at tinges h » liooked Uke a 
rookie against the awkward style 
of the husky from West Jordan, 
Utah. '
^ This will be Robinson’s 1 4 w  
fight In a pro career dating back\ 
to Oct. 4, 1940. Hla record T s  188-  ̂
5-3 and one' no-decition bout He 
has racked up. 90 knockouts. F uH- 
mer’a record is 40-3 including 20 
kayos.

B ig Week for Sport 
It'a », big week for boxing, start

ing off with tonight’s televialon 
(Dumont 9:30 p.m. EST) 10  ̂
rounder at New York's St. Nicho
las Arena between veteran wdter- 
weisrht Joe MiceU, New York, and 
Jackie labua of East Meadow,
N. Y.

Also listed for action are Ught 
heavyweight champion Archie 
Moore, undefeated heavyweight 
contender EkkUe Machefi an| ex* 
light heavyweight champion Joey 
Maxim. France’s Cherlf Hernia, 
the European featherweight king 
and No. 1 # featherweight la the 
chainplon-leaa dlirision will round 
out the major fight picture.

Moore, starting a slim down 
campaign for his June 7 title rjj- 
fenae against Tony Anthony, 
meets German heavyweight Hans 
Kalbfell in a non-title bout at Ea- 
sen, Germany, Wednesday lUght.

Machen, winner of an 20 his 
pro ftghta and ranked aa the No- 2 
heavyweight Challenger, f a c e s  
Ma3dm in a retitm radlo-teleVision 
(NBC. 9:00 p.ih. EST) lO-ripund- 
er at Loulavine, K y„ Friday night; 
the eve qf the Kentucky Derby. 
Mai^em outpointed Maxim at 
Miami laat Jan. 25:.

Hamia, who la scheduled to fight 
for the vacant featherweight title 
In late May, watm* up agalnat 
Bobby Bell,o f Youngstown, Ohlor 
at Montreal, Tuesday night.'

J— t------------------

STATION WAGONS
1 !^  PCYMOUTH 6 Paeeenger 4-d9or. Radio, heater, one" 

otvaer. Execlleat condition. *2180
1953 MERCURY •  Paeoeager' 4-door Monterey. Radio, 

heater, whltewaU Urea, Jet black flniah.
V* ■

*1195
1954 CHEVROLET 1 Paaeeager 4-<loor. Radio,- heater, 

whltewaU ttrea. One owner, low mUeage.
^ ^ -------------- -----

*1075
1955 PLYMOUTH 6 Paeeenger BelT.e<le(re 4-door, itadlo, 

heater, overdrive. Looks like new., *1700
1956 PLYMOUTH

•

'  6 Paeaenger 2-deor. Radio, heateir, vary 
- low mtifage. Ezeelteat coalition.

V \ ______

*1945
PLYMOUTH
IMPOIAL

9

Large Gaiii Noted 
At Adjacent Hunts

■EMlry blanks now in the mail 
for the lOth annual Adjacent 
Hunts rmee meeting at Purchase, 
N. Y., May 25, show seven events, 
featured by The OoraiecUout Oup, 
three miles- over timber, and in
creased in value this year to .^1,- 
000. The first steeplechaatng of 
1957 held in New York Oty"# 
en-vlrhne will include flat as ■well 
aa Jumping races, with zeveral 
charitlea benefiting frmn the 
event. ,

The only hunt miMling^ held in 
New York State, and pije o f  the 
onlytwo such sports evente where 
peri-mutuel betting la available. 
Adjacent Hunts chalked up a rec
ord handle of $78,581 last spring, 
:a gain of more than $10,(X)0 over 
1955. Additional windows. Includ
ing those for combination'tickets, 
are being added to accommodate 
large crowds'and the hea-vy mu- 
tuel play.

John McNamee SuUivan. o f New- 
Work, chairmen o f the Adjacent 
Hunts Racing Aaaoclatlon meet, 
said today Uiat the Fairfield, Idill- 
brook and Rombout Hunts, and the - 
(Joldena Bridge Hounds are ell 
lending their support to the Ma/- 
25 race card. ...

_  A lu fh n i T r y o u U  .

Tryouta for all boys interested In 
playing In the Alumrii BaaebaU 
League will be held tonight at 6 
o’clock at Charter Oak Park. And 
every night this n ^ k  at the. same 
rime. At Charter Oak with Wally 
Fortin In charge.

. . r . - -------------
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

rO V K  OOOPKBATION W O l. 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial M l 3-5121

Automobiles for Sate 4
1958 Sludebaker Ottinmanfler, 

heater, radio, overdrive, excellent 
motor, good tiree. 1940 Ford Coupe, 
radio, heater, apecial motor, new 
tires. No dawn payments. No pay
ments until June.,

(JOVE MOTbRS
43* Center St. . M l 9-0980

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S—Manchester’s lead

ing Driving School offers the most 
in driver education. Thousanils of 
satisfied students. 200,000 'ihlles 
accident free instructions. Ml 
9-7398. - •

HoiiMhoid SdirvicM 
^Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measura, All 
metal Venetian blinds at • new 
tow price. Keys .made while >-ou 
wait. Marlow's.

FORMICA counters, ceramlo wall 
and Root Ulei Lot us raodornlte 
your bathroom and kitchen^ For 
tree estimates call MI. S-3m , tb *  
'n is Shop, Buckland.

CORDNER AUTO SCHOOL. Indi
vidual instruction on insured dual- 
Cbntrol cars by experienced, 
trained Instructors. Quality and 
satisfacflon assured. MI 9-6010 or 
JA 7-3680.

Lost and Found
FOUND—Fishing rod near Vernon 
Reservoir. Description necessary. 
C anM H -U »8.

lOST—Navy blue clutch bag. Vi
cinity Thrall Rd.. Vernon. Valu
able papers and money. M I 8-M49,

N O n ca  IS hereby given that Op 
tional Share Book No. 2845,'issued 
1^ Tbs 'Manchester Savings w d  
lioan Association, Inc., has been 
lost and application has been 
mads to said Associatloit for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

RBUPHOLSTERINO, Slip covers 
and drapes. Largs selection of 
fabrics. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates given in your home. 

:’^mlth’s Uphwstery Shop. Ml 
9-^63, evenings MI 8-7367.

BuiMinf—Contracting 14
CHIMNBY, FIRBPLACE, atone 
contractor. MI 9-8481, MI S-8043 
or 318 Fern St.

LARSON’S DRIVINO School, 
Manche'ster'a only trained and 
certified instructor. For your safe
ty We are trained to teach proper
ty. MI. 9-6078.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert instruc
tion, dual controlled "ar. Call PI 
3-7349. Day or evening appoint
ments.

Motorcycles—Bicycles,, 11

liOSTr-PASS BOOK No. 2785. 
NotlcO is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. .2785 Issued by First 
NaUonal Bank of Manchester has 
been, lost, an d . application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment and issuance of new bookw

litANCHESTER Cycle Shop, 166 
West Middle Tphe. Repairs ' all 

. makes of bicycles. New and used 
bikes for sale. Work guaranteed 
Rates reasonable.

THERE pUGHTA BE A LAW I

TuiV ciitt’iM sye AMO
•nu» ftjTOW.W'WNO’

«A 0i.k6«
'tuna.'

BY FAGALY and StfORTEN

AtNrrrntMTHUTH A t A(JVaJu«;«.SCHOOL OR,
COMMUHITV PEQPOQMAXCe 
TMATOMB LITTLE FACE SCf 
FEAlllO  you 15 USUALW

GARAOES, porches, dormers, rsc' 
rsatlon and attic rooms built. 
Kitchen , snd bathrooms rs 
modeled. Robert M. Alexander, 
8n 8-7719,

i n t e r io r " AND exterior remwfeT- 
;es Free 
lensel. Ml.

ing, houses and 
estimktc’s. Call 
3-8966.

d garagf
W. F. »

IF YOU INTEND to buUd your 
c new home call William Kanehl, 

Contractor and' Builder, MI. 
3-7773.

LOST—Three small keya in the 
Rubinow Building or victatty. 
Frank Cdloinhat, 843 Main St„ 
A pt D. MI 9-57V3. _____

LOST-rPair of glri'a glasses. VI 
cinity Manchester Green and 
Woodbridge. Reward. Ml 9-6148.

LOST—BLUE, gray and yellow 
parakeet, vicinity EMmund St. 

MI SAS68.

Automobfles .for Sale 4

Moloi-cyctes—Bicycles ,11
ENGLISH motorcycle repairs and 
refintshing! Used .motorcycles. 
Central Repair Co., Oakland St. 
(Rear Eddle'k Auto Service). MI

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additipna,' garages; 
Re-siding specialists. Easy budg- 
et terms. Ml 9-64#5 or TR 
8-9109.

Aluminum Storms and 
Screens 14*

a l u m in u m  w in d o w s , doors.
Jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
MI 9-0233 or Rockville TR 8-1200,

LARGE ASSORTMENT of rebuilt 
bikes and trikes as low a« $3.80. 
Save on unpainted bikes or trikes. 
Open mornings and all'day Satur
day. Seifert’s Bike Shop, 63 Mc
Kee St., East Hartford.

Roofing-Aiding
FOR THE best in shhi|ls and buUt 
up roofing, gutters, lea<ters, chim
ney and roof repairs call vnighltn. 
MI. 3-7707.

GIRL'S 26”  BICYCLE, In good con
dition. $18. Call MI 6-83U.

CUSHMAN MOTOR acooter, 1947, 
reasonable. MI 9-7613.

R A t'E  Roormo 0 0 ., Siungla and 
built up roofs, guttsr and cbm 
ductor wwk, roof, chimney ,rw. 
palra. Ray Hagenow, ML 9-3314. 
Ray Jackaon, ML 8-8838.

NEED A  CART Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
downT Don’t give up 1 For a  good 
deal—not thru a  amall loan com
pany—ate "H airy”  at 883 MMn 
S t  (Formarly Dmiglaa Motora).

lusiness Servi<;es Offered 13
FLOOR SANDING and reflnUhiim. 
SpeclAU^g in old floors, Ju, 
9-8750. . •

1940 OLDSMOBlLE, good car for 
parts, $18. C sll MI 9-6997 after 5 
p in .

CONCRETE WORK—Floors, stsps. 
Expertly

BEFORE YOU BUT a usad car 
aae Gorman Motor Balea.' Bulch 
Batea and Eervica, 380 Main 
StiaM. ML 9-457L Oiien evenlnga.

CLEAN AND paint thoae guttan 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 
Ml. 8-1383.

- 4 ^  BLACK TWO DOOR Mercury.
^rordrive, radio, beater. One own 
 ̂ er. Leaa than 40,000 miles. New 
tires. CaU M l 0-2074.

RUBBISH AND aShes removed. 
Oekeral cleaning, cetiara, attloa 
and yards. Rsaamiable *atea. M.

M. Rubbish Removal. MI. 
9-9787.

1980 STUDEBARER President 
sport coime. Will sacrifice for 
quick saM. Trade accepted. Ml 
S-S185.

FITZGERALD MOTORS
r- ' -

Formerly
BRUNNER’S

Rockville Road, Talcottvilie 
Opan Evenings Till 9 

1985
BUICX CONVERTIBLE 

$1965—$388 Dowp
1988

• FORD CONVBJRTIBLE .
' $988-$333 Donvn '

1063
BUICX CONVERTTBLa 

Like New 34,000
1967 /

FORD OONVERTTBLE 
JUST U K E  NEW

1987
MERCURY HARDTOP - 

$3895—$398 Down
,1966 \

, DODGE 4-Door Sedan 
$1608—$198 Down

1985
VOLKSWAGEN 0 Pass. 

$1S98-$198 Down , ,
1058

V8 FORD 2 DOOR 
$1169-r-$l*9 Down

1957 Packard Sedan 
1 ^  Ford 3-Door V8 
1988 DeSetmHardtop 
1988 Ford Ranch W ^ on  
loss Ford 9 Passenger Wsgon 
1964 Ford-9 Passenger Wagon 
1984 Ford Ranch Wagon 
1964 Piymbuth Wagon 
1954 Ford 3 Dioor 
1953 Olds 88 Holiday 
1953 Buick Hardtop 
1953 Dodge Sedan '
1983 Packard Sedan 
1981 Chevrolet 2-door 
1960 Chevrolet 2-Door • 
l o a  Cadillac Sedan- .
Many Othera to Choose From 

GogS T r ^ s  — Bank Termt

FITZGERALD MOTORS
Formerly BRUNNER'S 

Rockville Road 
Talcottvilie, Conn 

Open Evenings Tili 9 *

Car
iUona.

r o o f in g , SipiNO, palnUng. 
pentry. Alteratlona and addll 
Celllnga. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A, Dion. Inc., 399 Autumn 
St. -Ml. 3-4860.

Roofing and Chinineys 16-A
porches, 
done. Cidl ^

itioa, etc. 
•I 2-8633.

FLOOR SERVICE. Floota sanded 
smd refinished. TR. 8-307l or TR. 
6-1080.

DOORS OPENEE), keys fltted. 
copied, vacuum cleanera. Irons, 
guns, etc,, repaired. Sheara 
knives, mowera, etc., put Into con
dition for-coming needa. Bralth, 
walte. 83 Pearl Street

H n jA * TELEVISION Service 
Available at all times. Phllco fac
tory auperviaed aervict. Tel. Ml 
9-9698.

it
CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service 
i s ;  North Main R t  MI. 3-6517, 
reaidence MI. 3-6960.

GONDER'S T.V; Service, avaUable 
any tlma. Antenna converslbna, 
PhUco factory supervised service. 
TeL MI. 9-1*86.

r e f r i g e r a t i o n  sales and serv 
ice; Commercial, residential, air 
conditioners, freezers. A. and W. 
RefrigeraUon Co. MI 9-1237, MI 
9-2080, MI 9-0058.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com 
pany, doors and windows, custom, 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

PLOWING LAWNS and 
with rotary plow, CaU 
after 4 p.m.

fardens 
3-7669

MORTENSEN TV. SpecialUed RCA 
television service. MI. 0-4^1

HONEY WAOON SepUc Tank 
cleaning, repairing, tnstaUationa 
24 hour service. Reasonable rates, 
free advice. MI 9-2330.

PLOWING AND harrowing 
dens. Call MI 3-4543. •

'’l a w n  MOWER'S ahmrened. Power 
mower for aale;' R. Hopfner, 37 
Chegtnut St. Ml. 9-3333.

ATTICS. CELLARS, yards and ga 
rages cleaned. Rubbish promptly 
removed. MI. 9-9245. »

GARDENS PLOWED with 
Deere tractor. MI 9-2134. •

16

ROOnNG — SpeelaUslng in repair
ing roofa of aU k ln ^  Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys
cleaned, repaired, 36 years' ex 
psrience. Free eatlnaatea. Ci 
Howiey. Mancheatte ML 8-6Sa.

Heating and Plumbing 1<'

PLUMBING and heating—Rapaln 
and contract wont. CaU Ml. 84841.

8. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat 
ing contractor. Naw instaUatlons, 
alteration work and repair work 
Ml. 9-3808.

LLOYD’S PLUMBING Service 
sures satisfaction, prompt servics 
CH 7-8134, MI 9-54SS. .

C E R im H r ’n i ^  setter.

WAXBOMi -
Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Blaie 36

CLERKkTYPIST
Interesting position In the Insur

ance department " '
young women.

for a qualified 
experienced or I layout and

Inex^rlenced. Pleasant working 
conditions, liberal benefit program, 
air-condiUoned office, cafeteria. 

Apply
FIRST NATIONAL STORES. INC. 

PARK AND OAKLAND AVB. 
EAST HARTFCUID, CONN.

DESIGNERS
Ehciierlenced meif required 

development of

TILE SETTER, heady work, 
Manchester Tile and Floor. Cover
ing, 209 No. Main..St. MI. 9-0263.

WAITRESS wanted for days. Apply 
In parson Charcoal Broiler, East 
Middle Tpke.

tronlc equipment. Business ma
chines or similar experience help
ful. Ehccellent opportunities for the 

|Tight man.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO. .

16 Arbor St., Hartford 
“ A GOOD PLACE TO WORK”

SHOVEL OPERATOR and general 
yard man. Nusadorf Sand an(r 
Stone, MI 9-7408.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR
CLERKS AND TYPISTS

Varied clerical duties in amall | 
departments. Experienced and In- 
exMrienced. Pleasant alr-condl- 
tloned office, liberal- benefit pro- 
gramT'e^eterla.

Apply
FIRST NATtoNAL STORES, INC. 

PARK AND DAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTT^RD, CONN.

ARE YOU AN active, energetic 
woman who wants a^'ftlmulatlng | 
experience? If so, you WHl appre
ciate the challenge of Nieiptng I 
physically handicapped cHUdrenl 
return to normal life at th« New
ington Home h  Hospital For Crip-1 

led Children. Phone Newington]

WANTED
ALL AROUND MACHINISTS

For making molds similar to 
dies. Must be able to sqt up and 
operate all types of tool room ma 
chines. Top rates, first shift. Ma
chine operators need not apply. 
(!k>ngenlal, pleasant surroundings, 
full Insurance program available, 
I>aid holidays.
' Apply in Person /  ̂

■ 'SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS

CHAPEL STREET
RESPONSIBLE Adult for afternoon 
drug store work and delivery. CaU 
MI 9-8143. 'pli , _

MOhawk 6-2461 for an appointment — -------------------------
with Miss McCarthy,' Nursing Dl- PART TIME help,
rector..

TWO WAITRESSES— One days,
' 11-5. One nights, 8-1 a.m. Six days I 

a week. Good salary, good work- { 
Ing conditions. Apply In person. 
Walnut Restaurant, 7 Wklnuf 'St.

must be 18 or 
over. .Call MI 9-3392 after 5 p.m, 
today or tomorrow.

CLEANER UNDER 60 for 
Theater. See Manager,

State

PUBUC CONTACT (Will -train): 
$80 to $60 on experience. N.on-In- 
-dustrlal. Alert for quibk figure 
analysis recognition'. Contact Wil- 
sop- Agency, 84 Church St., Hart- 
fordi

Help Wanted—Mate 36

Help Wanted—Male 36̂
t i m e  stock clerk for fumi- 

department. Apply In person 
•low]s,.867 Majln St.

____ ______ _ msSUc,
stea ^  work. Manchester Tile and 
Floor Covering, 209 No. Main St. 
Phone M l 9-6262, at night phone 
MI 9-2970 or MI 9-8878.

p a r t  TIME service station attend
ant. 405 Mailt St. No phone calls.

Articles for Sale ' 45"
LOAM—$3 per yard, truck' load 
loU. Gravel. Stabilized cruahed 
stone. Hot mix asphalt. Nuaadorf, 
MI 9-7408.

SALE — 38 1-8% off on l40W9K 
wallpaper. Green PMnt 
paper at the Green. Open daUy 9-9 
P "* ‘ ■ ' •

LEADING LIFE Iniurance, com
pany has opening In area for 
agent. Salary to $800 n)onthly. CaU 
Hartford JAckson 3-*257 and ask 
for Henry.

WANTED—A laborer, full or part 
time. William Kanehl, 819 Center 
St.

TOOLMAKER— Experienced wttk 
experimental pai;U. 85 hour week, 
paid holidays, vacation and bisur- 
ance. Profit sharim plan." Apply 
Wilco Machine A ’Tool, Bolton.

" V

WANTED—First class painter or 
paperhanger, gooU wages. Call be
tween 5-6 p.m. MI 9-6968.

BUYER AND manager of ladies' 
clothing department. Fully exper
ienced man to run a ladies' cloth
ing department' for Connecticut's 
largest discount department store. 
Apply or write to the Economy 
Sales Co., 196 Trumbull St., Hart
ford. Mr. Shear. Please do not 
phone.

WANTED— Route salesman. 50 
years old ot-, over. Steady, reliable 
man wutted. Good salary . and 
Commission. New System Laun
dry. .M l 9-7753. Evenings after 7 
ca lU A  9-8588.

\

ATTENTION

MEN 23 to 40! \, . ,■ \
If you're looking for a steady 

Job with annual raises, liberal 
vacaUons, arid other employe 
benefits, then-become a. Guard 
at the ednnecticut State Prison. 
The starting salary is $3660, ths 
maximum $4560. File'an appllr 
cation for Prison Guard at the 
office of the State Personnel 
Director, Room 405, State Of
fice Building, Harfford or your 
nearest Connecticut State Em
ployment Service.

, * Do It Now!

BRECK’S DRY, oUy «r  normal 
shampoo. 82 ounce bottle for $2.50. 
RusseU’s B .fber Shop, com er Oak , 
Sind Sprues Streets.

LOAM, DARK, rich, stone free. 
Prompt delivery. Cell PI 2-8377 or, 
Willintantlc Academy 8-3283.

ROYAL AND Smlth-Coftiiuipbrt- 
able ahd standard typewriters. 
AU makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on sU 
makes, Marlow’s.

CENTRAL r e p a i r  Co., 367 Oak
land St. Repair work on all makes 
lawn mowers, outboard motora 
and English motorcycles. MI - 
3-1208. Rear of Eddie’s Auto Serv
ice.

POWER mowers. Fam'04is mokes. 
No down payments, $2 weekly. No 
payment till ’Juife. Cole Motors, 
436 Center St. 'MI 9-09*0. -----

TOP SOIL, loam right, from the 
farm. Day or night. R. O; Upton. 
PI 2-6190.

Dogs—Birds—Pels 41

g e n e r a l  STONE work, retsln- 
walls, flat fieldstons. William 

EaaJ Hampton.' ANdrew

a l u m in u m  EXTENSION ladders, 
38’ $49.50, 32' $59.50. Sherwin-Wil
liams, 981 Main St.

WOODEN EXTENSIOli lsdder,- 28’ 
$26.40.. complete with repe and 
pulleys. All other sizes equally 
low priced. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St. ..

STEP l a d d e r  sale. 5’—$4.49, *’— 
$5.3F Sherwin-Williams, 981 Main 
Street. •

WOOD STORM window* and 
screens. Good .condition. .Used. $3 
each. 60 Foxcroft Dr. MI 9-8456.

SALES PERSONNEL wanted for 
Connecticut’s largest discount de
partment store. Experience de
sired in radio and Hi-Fi, major ap
pliances, camera equipment. 
Please apply or' write to the Econ
omy Sales Co., 196 Trumbull fit., 
Hartford, Mr. Shear. No phone 
calls please. ,

MANCHESTER Pet Center tor all 
'  your pets ‘ and pet’^ supplies. 
‘MI 0-427 .̂ Open Monday-Saturday, 
9-8 p.m. Thursday, 9-9 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR—Excellent run
ning. condition. Skill saw. Two 
bicycles. Call MI 3-8036.

n o  FT. USED picket fence. 28”  
boy's bicycle. 18” boy's bicycle. 
MI 9-5638.

FRIENDLY ICE Cream is looking 
fqr part time evenings and week- 

-"bnd help. Call MI 9-8196.

Millinery Dreramaking 19
ALTERATIONS on women’s and 
children's dresses, coats, suits, 
skirts, etc. Call MI 9-6636, 9-8.

DOCTOR’S RECEPTIONIST anc 
assistant for local physicians of
fice. Experience preferred but not I 
necessary. State qualification* and | 
reference*.' Write Box C, Herald,

Moving— T̂rucking
Storage 20

WANTED— Someone to clean a six 
room house on Thurs'. or FrlyTel

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. local 
and long dlatance moving^ pock- 
tng, storage. Coll 1&  1-8187. Hort- 
f ^  CH. 7-1433.

WAITRESS WANTED. 11 s.m.-2l 
p.m. daily, all day Saturday. Ap-'

MANCHESTER -  Moving and 
trucking Co. Ml. A-6863. Owne^ 
and operated by, Walter B. Per-
rett Jr. , ________

MANCinaSTBR ihtckage DeUyery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
er}. Refrigerators, woahera and 
stove movUig specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. M1.^907B>.

If . you are aggresive and "your 
I present Job offers only limited op-

STENOGRAPHER -M anufacturer

Painting-rrPapering 21
p a in t in g  a n d  paperhanging. 
Good Cleon workm'onahlp at rea
sonable-rates. so years In Man
chester. Raymond Flske. Ml. 
9-9237. '

NURSE’S AIDE, 11 p.m.-V a.m. 
Also licensed practical nurse, 11 
a.m.-7 -p.m. Vernon Haven Coni 
valescent Hospital, Vernon Center. 
Call Rockville TR 8-2077.

INTERIOR PAINTING. Reason 
able rates. Free estimates. Call 
MI 9-8332 after 3:30 p.m.

Bonds—Stocks Moiigkges 31

John

LAWN MOWERS' sharpened and 
repaired. CaU MI 9-1702, kU 9-4868, 
US Wells Street.

AAA MdRTGAQE PLAN
. i . A first or second mortgage at 
low interest rates.

2; A comidrtable repayment plan 
to fit-your pocket.

3. A no red tape arrangement 
Money W alUng-^ne Day Service

Mortgage Lending Agency
78 Pearl St.. HarUord 3K 8-4221 

Evenings and Sunday, JA 3-8184

SEWING M ACUN ES-hom e and 
commercial types bought, sold and 
repaired. Ralph Aldrich, MI 
9-8487.

1951 NASH RAMBLER, hardtop. 
' two tone, dverdrive, heater, radio, 

seat covers, new. battery. Good 
condition. 8680 cash. Fred R. 
Edgar 1208 Main St, MI 8-4014.

1949 FORD FOUR door, mechani- 
caUy good, body npugh or wlU 
oeU ports. MI 9-8103.

1966' PLYMOUTH foiir door Belve 
gere sedan VS, powertlite, 81680. 

’ C iU M lT o m .

l - i

UGHT t r u c k in g  and oil kinds 
o f . rubbish removed. Rags and 
paper,^ickup free. Ml 9-0142.

CEd a r  C LO TH E S^les instaUed. 
Fireplace- and fUmace wood. MI 
9-1353.

ENJOY YOUR lawn. For a  small 
fee we take over your lawn mow 
ing worries. Call MI 9-9803.

HoiuchbiO Services
Offered 13-A

-.^SEWAGE TREATMENT 
. PLANT OPERATOR

Do w n  o f  Ma n c h e s t e r
kCaowledge of operation of i 

S8|wago Tieotment Plant and sbil 
Up to supervise operation is re- 
quked.

AppUooUons IBM be obtained 
frarh- the office of-'the Town of 
MiBdustar Voter Deportment. 66 
JOmtv Stnot, MsBchester, Conn.

must be. returned 
to the Ttmu 

kotor Drtiorlment 
f, Moachaatar. not

FURNITURE repairing 
tahing; antiques restor 

"ture Repair Service, 
MI. 8-7449.

RUGS Ct-EANEO and shampooed. 
“ Our, care means longer wear.’ 
Free pickup ondVleUvery. Smith'i 
Upholstery Shop. MI 94663, < eve 
nings Ml 3-7267. \

WEAVING of burns fkoth Holes 
ana jin r. cloUung, bootery nins, 
bondbags repaired, sippar re- 

ment,- ombreilaa retaOred. 
riiirt ooUart revetfod quid 

M oAov’s  UtUe

HOMEOWNERS! Combine year- 
end bills Into on eosy-to-poy sec
ond mortgage (oon costing only a 
pefUiy a  month for each doUor 
owe. Coll Frank Burke at (31 
6-8897 days or JA 9-8583 eves. Con- 

MoecUcut Mortgage Bxenonge.

BUYER AND manager of chll 
dren’s clothing department. Fully 
experienced man to run a chll 
dren’s clothing department for 
Connecticut's largest discount de
partment store.' Apply or write to 
the Ecohorny Sales Co.,--199 Trum
bull St., Hartford, Mr. " Shear. 
Please do not phone.

YOUNG MAN FOR 
MAILING DEPT.

Opening for a clerk In the 
Mall Department. Full time posi
tion. Minimum age 18. Would pre
fer at least one year high school 
education..

FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 
INC.

PARK AND OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

BIRD, cat and dog supplies, whole
sale and retail. Daily 9 to 8 p.m., 
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday nights 
7. to 9, Porterfield’s Route .5 and 

. Chapel, South Windspr. JA 8-3391,
BABY PARAKEETS, month old 
and up at 134 Glenwood St. MI 
9-6572.

TWO MALE AKC registered Boxer 
dogs, nine months old. MI-9-Q428.

BEAGLE PUPS 
MI 3-8933.

seven week* old.

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD BREIASTED bronze tur
key’*, fresh frozen, 10-25 Jbs. 58c 

pound. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown Rd.

TOOLMAKERS, first class, gauge 
makers, Jig and fixture men 
wanted. All benefits. 55 hour mini
mum work week. Manchester Tool 
and Design, 130 Hartford Rd.

MI 3-8822.
CHANGING JOBS?

ply In person to Mfa.,King, F. 
WooVool worth..

has vacancy in Sales Department 
requiring typing and some clerical 
activity. Shorthand not required. 
8 day,. 40 hour week. Case Broth
ers. Inc., Highland Park, Man
chester.

SALESWOMAN. E X p e r 1 e need. 
Women’s readv to wear. Thurs. I 
evenings snd Sat. Excellent pay. | 
Can after 2 p.m. Land'O' Cotton, 
MI 3-8112.

about a career in one of America's 
most progressive and fastest de 
veloplng bu'Jinessea. Those selected 
will receive good salary, will par
ticipate in an outstahdlng employe 
benefit program and will be trained 
to take over executive position in 
a relatively short time. Single men 
preferred.

For evening Interview phone Ml 
8-4168.

4 ,
p r e f e r r e d  f i n a n c e .

983 Ma SN s t r e e t  
MANCHESTER,. CONN. '

PART TIME work. Man to learn 
dry cleaning. Manchester Dry 

CTeanlng, 93 Wells St. MI 3-7254.
fexPERIENCED automobile me
chanic for Dodge agen'ey. Apply In 
person. Chorches Motors, 80,Oak
land St.

TURRET LATHE operator—setup 
operator. 55 hour week, paid holi 
days, vacation and insurance. 

'Profit sh^iring plan. Apply Wilco 
Machine-4) Tool, Bolton.

INSPECTOR — Must be able to 
make setups. Must have some 
basic tools. 55 hour week, paid 
holidays, vacation . insurance. 
Profit sharing plan. Apply Wilco 
Machine & Tool, Bolton.

n’

NOTICE

YOUNG'%OMAN—Part Ume. Al- 
terna'te nights and alternate Sun
days, Apply in person. 459 Ka^- 
ford Rd. Drug Store.

WOMEN FOR sewing and repair
ing of .nets. Apply Connecticut 
State'Employment S e r v i c e , 806 
Main 81., Manchester.

SERVICE STATION tnan, full 
Ume. Good pay. phis commission. 
Experienced with ‘mechanical 
ability preferred, honest and re
liable, Good Job foi* right maii. MI 
9-8198.- Manchester Esso Serri- 
center, Windsor St., Buckland.

IN ROCKVILLBl-Part Ume Bur
roughs SensImaUc bookkeeping I 
machine, operator from 6 p.m.-40 
p.m. each evening. Qall TR 8-3388.

IN _ROCKVILLE — Typist, exper- 
lenqed, neatness and accuracy Im
portant; full Ume position. Call I 
TR 8-33#;'^

Town Advertisement v
Public Hearing
Additional Appropriation 

1956^7 Budget
In accordance with the provi

sions oC Chapter V,‘ Bectloh 8, of

To Stockholders of the 
Manchester Water Company 
The Annual Meeting of the 

Stockholder,' o f the Manchester 
Watex. Company will be held at 
the office of the Company, lii Man
chester, Connecticut, on .Wednes
day, May 8, 1957, at two o ’clock 
PM ., D.S;T., for the transacUon 
of pie following business; ,
1. To receive the report. inif .the 

Treasurer.
2. To elect Directors fo f the en

suing year. t.
3. To approve and ratify 'the acts 

of the Board of Directors since 
the last Annuql Meeting.
To transact puch-other business 
as may legally be brought be
fore the meeting. ,

There will be a meeting of the
newly elected Board o f Dlreotoife 
immediately following the Stock 
holders Meeting.

BV order o f  Uie President.) ) 
Harry C. StWuiv 

Secretary

4.

IF  YOU HAVE ever thought of the Town Charter:
selling Avon Cosmetics, a coll now 
will glv4 yoa complete biformation 
without obUgation. Coll MI 3-5196.

Help Wanted—Male 36

Help Wanted—Female 35

NEW STORE OPENING
Housewife fqr pan Ume counter 

work. Hours approKlmolely 11-3 o P  
less if desired, at ,ths new Friendly 
Ice Cream Stofli lii Moncheoter. 
No experience necessary. Must be 
pleasant and heat appearing.

Psll MI 9-8196 for appoint
ment. , '

WANTED-]-Tyo wonjen fo r^ te^ ry  
work. Must apply in person. ‘-New, 
Model Loutidry, 73 Summit St

RECBPTIONIST-secretary to den
tist. Must have initiative, abiUty to 
meet public and be Willing to 
leom office management - plus 
other admiiiistratlvs details. High 
sciwor graduate preferred., State 
full retails of quoUfleationa  ̂ and 
tfeferences In reply. Write Bd« 
Pt Herhld. ' '

HELP WUNTED—for lawn work. 
Coll MI 9-8275.

DUMP TRUCK driver and laborer. 
Must be experienced. Age 28-35. 
Starting iwte; $1.78 per hour. Ap
ply at 'Thomas Colls Co., 251 Brood 
St., Manchester between 9 a.m.-4 
p.m.

NoUce Is hereby given that Pub
lic Hearing of the Board of Di
rectors of. the Town o f Manches
ter, ConnecUcut will be held at 
the Municipal Building Hearing 

I ■Room, Tuesday, May 7. 1937, -at 
eight o'tflock in the afternoon on 
a proposed sddlUonal appropria
tion to the General Fund Budget! 
o f the Town for:
ASSESSMENTS ................  $2,500

Gilbert C. Barnes, Secretary 
Boartl .of Directors 
Manchester, <^nn.

D ated 'at Manchester. Connecti
cut, this 24th day of April, 1957, 
Adv. No. 3407

' in verse
JR.

FINfi AND 
HANDIND

TELEPRONli ^
Ml $-3266

ANSCO SUPER RegSnt, Baldihette, 
Exacts "B ” , Sunray “ D”  enlarger 
and equipment, Weston exposure 
meter. Ml 9-0964.

BATHINETTE and car bed, clean. 
Singer sewing machine. MI 9-0964.

Boats and Accessories 46

MANCHESTER BOAT CO 
^Essex St. Daily ’ 12-9, Sa 

Scott-Atwater • Ana Boats.
s e b a g o  
-...England 

waters. From $395 
3-4426

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Competitive Examinations 
Clerk Stenographer 

Salarj' ?2,548-$3,133
Thirty-five.-hour w ^ ,  9 A.M. 

to '5 P.M.; paid .holidays, paid sick 
leave and vacations, pension and 
social security benefits.

For Application ,
Job Description 

and
- Information 

Apply to 
GENERAL MANAGER'S OFFICE 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 

Applications Accepted 
Until 5:00 P.M.

May 3. 1967 , '
Purchase Order No. 3410 ^

SE ^ C  TANKS
\ AND

FLU6GED SEWERS 
Maehiiit.CleaRed

Septio Tanks. Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed— Cellar Water- 
prooHhg Done.

M4KINNEY BROS.
Stwtrag* Disposal Co.

$Bo-IS2 Penri S t  — HI 8-5308

3-year
APPRENTICE

COURSES
can help you 

build a secure future

★  MACHINING  

it METALSMITHING

r
★  ELECTRONICS

Interview Requirements
You should'be 18 to 

21 year* of age.
You must be .a bigh.Khoel 

graduate or equivalent.

Course start May 6
-  Apply

. Employment Office 
Weekdays: 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturdays: 8 am . to 12 noon,

' FftAH & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft 
Corporation

East Hartford 8, Connectlcnt

BUILDINIh LOTS FOR SAU
‘ '100’ by 200’ NEW JOEVELpf MENT ■

SPENCER HEIGHTS, SOUTH WINDSOR 
PRICE $1350. INQUIRE AT

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.
MI3-5144-

/

outboards . boat*. .New-
built for New England 

up.' Call MI

12 FOOT SPEED. BOAT and 18 foot 
trailer,. 25 h.p. Evinrude. remote 
controls, electric starter, p i  2-640*.

OUTBOARD MOTOR. S'4 HP, good 
contlitlon, $28. MI 9-0125.

'i'. T'
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SEWAGE TREATMENT 
PLANT ASSISTANT 

OPERATOR
TOWN: OF MANCHESTER

Knowledge of- maintehanyq and 
operation of Sewage' Treatment 
Plant equipment and ability to 

■assist Plant Operator Is required.
.VppUcaUons. may be obtained 

from the office o f the Town of 
Manchester Water Department, 6(1; 
Center Street. Manchester, Oohh.

Applications m qjt b* rslumed 
by mail or in person'to the Town 
of Manchester Water'D*portii|ent 
$6 Center Strtet. Manchestor 
later than May 7, JM 7.
Adv. N0. 8M3 7

' A -  r y  .

Erowh and while Scotch Collie dog Saturday in vldn- 
Jty of LydaJI dnd Mather Streets in the,north end. 3 yeara 
old. Had l*g on cqUar with name “ Heather.” Is very  ̂
timidand afraid of traffic but fontf̂ children.Reward! 
P I ^  caO MI 9-1510 or'the PoUce Dept,
or ilanchcsterDof Warden.

W A H T E D
*

A9 9 ces$ivo youn9  irrpn intorostod in sales, 
manship a* a caraor. Ambition most impor
tant requiromant. Previous $ala* axparianca 
not nocassairy. Wa will train. Company car 

'’ furnished, paid vacations, company in$^- 
”^noe, salary while traiiin9 . Salaryr;-••commis

sion and bonus after traininqi period. Apply 
Jh'paf’sbn 8 a.m.-10 a.m., Idr. Curtis, 832 Maiji.

, , St.,, Manchester.

.4 -

{

Y)N DUPLAY Air
MdNTOSH BOAT CO.

AMTiqUB FURMITDIUB, aOver. 
fUas, china, and used fURimite 
bought and sold. Fumltura Ropotr 
Service. MI. I-T449.

WESimOROUBB retricetotor, $48.

d u m p h t
14' DE

ROBALO
ABOUT

AlsoCompletely equipped, 
the revonitfonery 

JgD FIBERGLA8
Unexcelled performance,

strength and eaoa-otjmalntenance.
Ahimocroft — Joeket —

Crulienh Inc.
Johnson Outboard Motora 

Karine Pelnt-rHordwate—Supplies 
Open doily 9-9 — Sat., 9-5

- McINtOSH BOAT CO.
82 OAK ST.

Baildlng I^terials 47]
Western Framing—load* only

Per M $114
Oak Flooring — from per -M $159 
Mahogany Paneling ' .per M $189 
Knotty Pine — Eccmo-Panel

' from Per M $189 
1x12 TAG Sheathing—Special

BOW’ minimum per M $89

CLEARANCE
Selection at step teUea and and 

tables. 1/8 oO. Meed room for new 
stock. >

Visit our showroom for fumltura 
of quality for the entire home,

'CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

AT THE GREEN 
Open

10 o.m, • 6 p.m. 7:80 p.m. - 9 p.m.

UPRIGHT FRBB28BR, 19 eu. ft., 
Ute b4w . Coll M l 8*4048 days be
fore 9:18. p.in.

BENGAL COMBINATION oU and 
stove. Kalvlnatorre frigerator,

ia a

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc. Good condition, 
reasonably priced-. Potterton’s, 130 
Center Bt., MI 9-4587,.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Custom 
m a ^  cornices and drape*. Slip. 
coveia, $89.50 and up. Choice of 
fabrlca. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING
Sofas overhauled, springe retied, 

choice of eorty American prints
Pre-Hung D o^  from flS.fB | and texturea. Special 889,95. Chairs
Noils 8 4 18's Common-L,̂

Pick up— keg. $10.80
Windows—cbmSeta^Tset-up)

all sizea . from $10.80
Prime Shakes No. l--cartqn , 

packsd^ray or white
per sq. $12.80 

flush Mahogany Doors— 
all slses to 3’i ’i- $6.20

Celiar Saab—Special-j-(picked 
up) 4 to a cuotoiner each $8.60 

We deliver throughout Southern 
New England.

844.96. Decorator assistance avail- 
able.

w a t iCn s b r o s .’-V

Ml 3-5171
BH BUTTON electric stove, 
fular and warming ovens, deep 

well, four automatic settings. Ex- 
cellent condteion. COll MI 9-9044.

NATIONAL LUMBER, TNG.
381 STATE 8TRBE1T 

NORTH HJVVEN, CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds—Watches—  
Jewelry

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, rS-
K ilrs, adjusts watchss expertly.

eaaonable prices. Open doily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruer 
Street. MI. 9-4S87,

Garden— F̂arm—Dairy 
Products

POTTED TOMATO plants," c 
bage, cauliflower, lettuce, broco- 
11, K(^lrabl. Krause's Greenhouse, 
621 Hartford Rd. MI 9-7700.

BTOirr PIEX?E den set. Good edn- 
dltion. 888. MI 3-4274.

KELVINATOR refr
ft -  In 
9-4841.

excellent
stor, 14 cu 

fiditioh. MI

117 CU. FT. DEEPFREEZE, two 
door chest type, excellent condi
tion, five years old. Cost $500, will 

I sell for $250. MI 9-4283. r
WE8TINGHOU8E refrigerator, in
.very good 
9-6851.

condition. Phone MI

DOUBLE BflD box spring and 
maffress. Good condition. Call 
Ml 9-2074.

UNFINISHED furniture. Credenza 
bookcase, $15.96: Student’s desk, 
$15.95. Many other items equally 
low priced. Sherwin-WUliaihs, 981 
Main St.

HfMMihold Goods 6̂ > -r-
Bostnois Locations | EtepsM for Salt

fo r  Rant ** I e a st  HAR’iteORD-us.eoor
SMAUL OFFICii, in. state Iheaterl « » « ?  ONia,.*!?* ftalohed.

water heater. Coll 8-8804.
YOUNG COUPLE and chUd dsolr* 
four .room unfumlohed H>ortment 
or houae. GoU Ml 8-7614.

S ROOMI OF FURNITURE 
Only $986
Includes . '

Bedroom, Uvtng Room, 
Kitchen, Refrigerate 

and Stove
Used but-in good ehepe. 
EAST TERMS arranged 

See It a t ,
ALBERTS f u r n i t u r e ’’ CO. 
48-48 ALLTNBT., HARTFORD

WANTED—Three or four rooma, 
oloo garage, near bus line, middle- 
eged couple, no children. Write 
Box A, Herald. . 1"“

12 ELECTTROMABTER four burner 
ranges. AU in operating condl 
tiona. To be sold a» a ijhU- C*U 
M l 9-8898’ bsfore 5 p .m .'

Machinery and Tools 52
WE RENT

Small cement end mortar mix- 
ere, power tfowels, electric ham' 
mere, water pumps, building Jocks, 
chain hotots, .air compresoors, 
power •rollers, lawn sweepen, lime 

readers, rotary UUsrs, trailers.sprei
Misc'leUoneoua. tools. f

A-P EQUIPMENT 
945 Center St. 
Manchester 

Phone MI 9-2052"̂

Musical Instruments 63
MUSIC Instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of Inotniments. Rental 
applied'to porchaaqsrice. Rm rs' 
sen ting Olds, Selmer, Fed
ler and Bundy. Mettera Muoio

..Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 8-7600.
NEW AND'Uaed accordions, $75 up 
private lessons In your home or 
mine. Peter Groesi, M l 9-8864.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
GIRL’S YELLOW evening gown, 
worn once for wedding party, size 
8-4, like new. M l 9-4341.

MAHOGANY breakfront with draw
er-desk, perfect for llvin-dlnette,STRAWBERRY and pansy plants. « ( ,  3.5530

Fem  Gardena, 179 Fern St., Man- [ ___ _̂_______________
Chester.

NORTH END Pansy garden, gen
erous basket, 60c. Frederick Dent, 
41 Apel Place. ,

VIRUS FREE strawberry plaqts. 
Sparkle, Catskill. M l. 9-6615.

1 ̂  - .......................
Household Goods

ALL KINDS of refinished, used 
furniture. Rebuilt mattresses, 
$12.95-$19.95. Spring, $4-$13.SO. An 
tiques. Open 9-9, Sat. till 6 ,-Lie- 
Blanc Furniture Hospital, 195 
South St., Rockville, Conn..

‘ c u s t o m  SLIPCOVERING
Choice of early American prints 

and texturea; self-welts, zippers; 
cut In' your . home and instaUed 
when completed. Sofas— $44.95, 
chairs-^4.95. Decorator assist
ance Included. ' ”

WATKINS BROS.^
M I'3-5171

MAHOGANY clothes tree. Gas and 
cool stove. Refrigerator. Roll-top 
desk. Consols- TV., Dining table, 6 
choirs. Lamps. UUllty table and 
cupboards. Trunk. Hinged cheat. 
Call MI 3-8050 or  349 E. Center St

Plan For Springtime

$10 DOWN — “ THAT’S ALL”
3" YEARS TO PAY 
A WHOLE HOUSE
OF Fu r n it u r e
FOR ONLY $488 

ON THE EASIEST TERMS 
IN THE WORLD 

3 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
'  FURNITURE 

Bedutiful Westlnghouse Electric 
Refrigerator 

Blond Bedroom Suite 
Handsome Living Room Suite 
Heat-Proof Dinette Set 
Beautiful “ De Luxe”  Range 
Instead of Westlnghouse Electric 

Refrigerator. If You Prefer Rugs, 
Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and 
A Few Other Articles.

EVERYTHINO 
ONLY $488

Free storage until' wanted. Free 
deUvery. '

Free set-up by our own reUabI* 
men.

Phone For appointment 
' See It Day Or Night 

Hartford CH 7-0888 
After 7 P.M.—Ch 6-4690 

A :_ L —B— E-t-R — T— 'S
43-45 ALLYN OT., HARTFORD

Rooms Withont Boiur4 59
SINGLE AND double room,, avail 
able. Reasonable weekly rates. $8 
and up. Rockville Hotel, TR 
6-9501.

^2

BuUdlng, 
gsr.

teasdnablg. Mona-

Wanted To Rent

Six 
Storm

wlndowa and door# ceramic bath, 
copper plumbing,''large lot, nice 
location. Lawrence F. Fiano, 
Broker. MI 9-5910.

WOODLAND ST. -H o u e i,  bonu . 
Site. Good sued lo t  See ter your
self. S. R. N.’ Real Sotete, Inc. 
CH 6-6679.

ANDOVER^FIve twin steed ^bed- 
room* In spacious charming Dutch 
Colonial home. 19 mUos from 
Hidtford, Iso* than half niUe 
Route e.'L orga  dining room with 
flrepIUe,.cheerful kilebet. 19x18. 
living room 16x90 with fireplace, 
teUgntful foyer, open otolrway.

cellar, oU heat. Attroc-

WANTED—Four room house 
two oduKs. Call MI 9-8184.

for

SCHOOL TEACHER, wife and two 
small children desire four or five] 
unfurnished rooms! MI 8-8940.

11800 DOWN buys this almost 
Cape Cod. Approximately 7 mUtn. 
from Moncheeter Center. F ou r ' 
flntehed down, Birch wood cabi
nets, ceramic both, hot water 
baseboard heat, baoement garage, 
artesian well. 100x200 lo t  F^U 
price 112,600. Lawrence F. Flono, 
Broker. MI 9-8910.

PRGFEBSIONAL C o u p l e  end 
daughter, want two bedroom rent. 
Coll Brtctol, Lt; 3-9653 collect.

MANCHEST'ER — Pleasant two 
family house. Four rooms each 
floer. '  One vacancy. . Garage. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor.
9-1643. ^

YOUNG COUPLE deeirs four or I 
five room unfurnished apartment 
Coll MI 8-8448.

MANCHESTER VICINITY
It’s a buyers market this Ume of 

ths year. Ownere want to sell and 
moving Jnte UielV new hoihea 

or location*. FMlowing o re .4  few 
wiin para-1 ^  many nice homes ‘ hat yre are 

privileged to have fo^itele. Cer
tainly have a - fine selMtion. So 
Start saving those coCdboard boxes

Houses For Sate c^e ^ ^  *^
Us, Or better y e t  qoll and make 
on appointment oa we ore never
In.

WANTED—Clean room 
man iii private horns 
ing'.-. H ave' no bod habits. 
Box X, Herald.

7rite

$14,800—Two family, built 1948. 
Neat and clean, near bus, shop
ping. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-5133. MuIUj^e Listing Member. $3,000—fJentr^, three rooms, 

Ideal for couple. Comer lot. Just
MANCHESTER — Six room Cape off buk.
Cod. Ove^steed garage, fuU rem  lig.OOO-Price dropped $700 on

I Without cellar. Huge ex-
W 6 « .  kU 9 - ^ .  ’  ^  poMlblllUes. Vacant, cea-

66 FT, RANCH, SIX rooBBS, two! $11.000-0n the first Bolton Lake 
cerm ic baths, entrance hoU, at- Year 'round home. Partial base
toched garage, porch, sweeping 
'Views, large mapleq,' three room 
aportme'nt possibllRy. Carlton W. | 
Hutchins, m  9-5189. MulUpIe List
ing Member.

$10,500—F ly s ' room 1960 ranch. 
Al)imlhum storms, omesite drive, 
excellent condlUon, 180’ frontage, 
high elevaUon, View. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5182. Multiple List
ing Member.

TWO FAMILY DUPLEX 4-4. Con
venient locaUon, fenced In yard, 
omesite drive, oll heot, consider
able cash required, $16,500. Call 
A. R. Wilkie and Co., Realtors, 
M l 9-0649, MI 9-4889. Member 
Manchester MLS.

49 FT. RANCH, three bedrooms, 
banks of closets, huge kitchen, fire
place, cellar, % acre, centrally lo
cated, $17,900. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5182,  ̂Multiple Listing 
Member.

NICE LARGE front room, near 
bath and. shower for genUeman 
only. CaU MI 3-6422.

ROOM FOR RENT. AU conven
iences. Parking. GenUeman pre
ferred. Call MI 3-8138.

IN QUIET private home. Clean 
comfortable single room. Gentle
man preferred. References re
quired. Tel. M l 3-8183.

EIGHT ROOM Colonial — Older 
home. ExceUent condlUon. Near 
school, churches, stores and bus.'I 
Ehitrance hoU, large Uving room ,' ’ 
dining room, den, kitchen, laun
dry room, threr fireplaces, buUt 
in book cases, three largo hod- 
rooms, two baths, large closets, 
closed In porch, large outside fire
place, pool, paUo, nicely land-

LARGE ROOM'wlUi bath for one 
or two with kitchen privUege*. 
MI 9-1776:

ROOM ON MAIN St. Private home, 
hot water, parking, gentleman. ])d 
3-6667.

I

UNIVERSAL RANGE. ElectriCj 
Deepwell cooker. Good and clean. 
reosonaMo.* MI 34418.

THREE-PIECE living room 
$50. MI 3-8623.

.set.

Drqwstring Favorit«$!

8384-
13H-34H*

I f  your figure is a UtUe shofter 
than a'verige, you’U be, pleaoed 
with thte g ^  looking casual de- 
signed Just fo r  you. A  z|>ringtime 
fayorite.

No. S9S4 with Patt-0-R*m a In
vaded is in aisaa 12%; 14%, 18%, 
1«H . 30%, 32% ; 34%. Stee 14%, 
(98 bust), short sleeves, 4% yard* 
o f  86-inch.

FUr thia pattern, send 35c in 
Ooiiuc your nsihie, -ddreos, stee de- 
airM, and ths PoU cm  Number to 
SUE BUfaNETT. m E  .M 4 ^
r m n i i B  e v e n in g  HEfcAur,
lUO AVB. A im iG A S .. NEW
ID B K  SS, N. Y*r

Include 36 oonU mOM

b o a  • M a , : '™ ’  -

PLEASANT f r o n t  room on West 
Side in private famUy for one gen' 
Uemaii. CaU MI 9-5852.

FRONT RpOM. Heated. ConUnu 
oua hot water. Centrally located. 
GenUeman preferred. MI 9-7139.

Apartments~Ftet8—
Tenements 63

APPUCATIONS -being taken for 
new three room iqiartmenta In 
four apartment, buildinga, four 
apartniente each buUdtog. One 
buUdiiw res(te April 15, one May. 
1. one May 16, one June 1. AU ap- 
lUlances, basement wash and dry, 
Ule bath, shower, ■ vanity, tndivi' 
dual rotating tele'vtelon antennas. 
Three minutes from oarkway, 30 
from Hartford. Exclusive, adults 
only. $100 monthly. In outskirts of 
u pp^  RockviUe. Phone MI 9-4824.

MANCHESTER—Town line. South 
Windsor—Wapplng, State Road, 
2.8. acres. 200 foot frontage, six 
rqom ranch and sun rorm, four 
years old. Three bedrooms, living 
room, fireplace, picture window, 
modem kitchen, .separate dinette, 
Ule bath, breezeway, garage.-FuU 
cellar, hot water oil heat, copper 
plumbing. Mortgages arranged, 
5% % .' Price reduced to $16,800. 
George L. Grasladlo, Realtor, 
Manmester. MI 0-6878.

THREE AND four room apart
ments. Heat, .electricity, range, 
refrigerator, disposal. Adulte omy. 
No pete. Three room, 8100, four 
rt>om,'^lSi. 38 Elm St., RockviUe, 
•TR 6-3508.-frofn 9-5. Evenings TR 
6-5050.

THREE RCK)M heated apartment, 
first floor, middleaged couple, |57, 
JA 8-3391.

FOUR ROOM upstairs flat now 
avoUahle, 880 monthly. Write Box 
W, Herald.

FOUR ROOM tenement, central, 
adults. MI 3-6373.

TWO ROOM apartinent, private 
batlr, hot water. Apply Miuiow'a 

^967 Main St..

Add a lovely crocheted drsw- 
string bag .to your Summer cos
tume, and you’ll be In the ‘fashion 
parade’ ! Hersf are two verslona —  
one trimmed with colorful beads 
and the other mdde in a  pretty oU- 
over design. (So quick to moke, so 
nice to use with sports-wear o r  
date-time frocks).

Pattern , Nka 2481 contains 
mmchet dlrecUona tar both bags; 
% te r ia l requirwicnts; sUtch U- 
hiatfaUMM-'-''^"?^

Send 26c in Coins, youn name, 
ddresa and the Pattern ^Number

to  AVN E CABOT, MAN'
EA U l
NEW

1957NMdWwD^

/JIteiSW pjri

'THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
parUy. furnished,- shower bath, 
ground floor, private entrance, 
|niddle-aged couple preferred, re
sponsible peo^e-only Give rrfer 
encesi Write Box T , w ra ld .

THREE ROOM im* 
iUshe<r * or unfunuilbed, avoflaMe 
May 1. 3 North Pork St., Rqck 
vUle, TR 5-33te.

THREE ROOMS furnished with 
path, private entrance..MI 8-7367.

Business Loestiens 
for Rent ' 6(

SMALL 8t 6 r b  on Pum ril Place,
near Main S t 
8T7 Main S t

Apply Martow'a,

TWO-ROOM office oulte, S8 Elm 
.Bt, RockriUe. Suitable tor pro- 
feosioaol or businsos. Inqtero 
Roekvllte, TRenuat S-380S.

THREE ROOMS aoiubla fo r  office 
or burtneat, 470 Main S t  .ML 
94338 or M l 8̂ 7444,

STORE-'Cboice locaUon * at tha 
Center on Main St, approadffiote- 
ly 1800 oq. f t  Wm remodel to oult 
tenant OUl MI 94

ment. Nice locaUon, lakefnmt Fish 
off the front porch.

$14,300—Vacant ranch Just oVer 
Town line in Vernon. Five room* 
with full basement. 100x150 lot,

$14,700 — Llnnmore • Dri've, neat 
cape of four’ rooms with garage. 
Gas heat.

$15,500—Where ore those aelecU'vre 
buyers who want to mak* a terrific 
buy on a Green Manor ranch. Fire
place, garage, enclosed porch, bus, 
etc. This is the Ume to speak up 
if you want a good deal. Tomorrow 
may be too late. -
. $15,750—Six room cape, full dor 
men Basemenf’gorage. Choice sec 
Uon for a growing famUy. This 
home is another that’a priced right

$16,700 — Five room ranch on 
Henry Street. Beautiful recreaUon 
room in the basement. Done by 
master craftsman in pecky cy
press. Fireplace'la trimmed out in 
oak.

Suburban for Sais 75 Rockyille-V

Itful ti
Fun'
Uve 3-1 
garage, pi 
woUs, 1%
W. Grant Agency, Reoltora. 
3-1168.

City Court Acquito Salesntdn̂ . 
On Morals Complaint of Girl

bom  with workshop, 
iroyroom.’’Brook, stone. 

acrtM. no.sop. W a lW

. ANDOVER, BOLTdN, 
\ COVENTRY\ And Vicinity

Near.‘\iiiiveTsity ~  IS room co
lonial. E ] lb (^ ^  condlUon (easily 
converted teto two fomUy) New 
furnace, sSmrtan • well, ameelte 
drive, brook, acreage, $3l,900. 

Lokettont—Ftter beidroom year 
rounA home: Veky good locaUon, 
1st' material and workmanship.

$5,000 cash. . .
V « y  A cs  five room  ranch. Oe: 

ramie Ule bath, full basbment, high 
locaUon. $8,900, $1600 ^eaah re 
qulred. \

Owner anxious to sen—flv p .m m  
year 'round home. Large laJkmont 
ot, reduced to $13,900.

Several other $3300 and up.
New Itsttogs always needed.

WELLES AGENCY'
Main St, Coventry, Conn 

PI 2-6872, PI 2-7982, W  2-8715
ROCKVILLE — Four year, four 
room Cape (expandable to six) 
coiport, cKy sewers, and water. 
Xtecellent condtUon, .113,500, TR 
6-6940.

Wanted^Real Estate 7 '’
UBTINQS WANTED-Slngle, twO- 
foihUy three-family, buolness 
property. Hav* many cash buyers 
Mortgages arranged. Please call 
George u  Grasladlo, Realtor. MI. 
94878. 109 Henry S t

Wanted-^Real Estate 77

FAGEfIVTiiSN \

^ H o ^ ^ e i  Agiril 39 (Bpedol)— fio o n ; also to  namW_ a  oemaitttee

ARE YOU CONSIDERINO 
SSaLLINO YOUR PROPERTYT 

We wiU appratee your property 
free and without any Obligation 
We also buy property tor caoh. 

lying contact
________BRAY,^ Reoitor
BRAE-SURN REALTY 

Ml. 84278.

SelllnK or txiy 
STANLEY

LiSTINGS WANTED, single and 
two-fomUy houses. Member of 
MIB. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, MI. 9-U07, any Ume.

WANTED-BuUdlng lots in Mon 
Chester. Any zone. Phone MI 
8-6373.

Not too much for sole in the 
to $20,,000-price range.' Al

though we do ha'Ve contractors who 
wUI custom build your hoUse on 
their lota. Have a  few new ranches 
for $17,600; cute cape with two 
bedrooms and two baths on lot of 
180x400; new ranches in Ro^kledge 
tor $30,500 and. $21,800;

with breezeway and ^ e s l t e  drive. | opposite Buckley School for

MULTIPLE LISTING offers too 
combined services of 25 realtors, 
50 salesmen to help sell your 
house. For InformaUon please call 
Carlton W. Hutchins. M  94182,

SELLING YOUR property? List 
L.M—M.L, which means (Live

'M odem—MulUplo List) wrlth toe 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. MI 84930.

Oil hot water heat. Many extras. 
Can be zoned for business. Ideal 
for doctor or denttet. Occupancy 
May 1. Price $19,500. Call A. R. 
Wilkie and Co., Realtors. MI 
9-0649. MI 9-4389.

$31,000, and others. Choice ranches 
in $25,000-$30,000 class (three of 
these).

Two famUies—^Three of these all 
in toe low 30’s. One a  new 4 and 4 
flat. The other* large duplexes.

Here’s a buy. Seven room co- 
l-i,lal with la ^ e  porch, attached 
garage, lot of 100x600. «Built like. 
Gibraltar. Suburban, but still in 
town. Originally priced at $24,300— 
now $23,300.

G > u rtN olles  
K a n g a s  C ase

• A  charge of negligent homicide 
filed agsdnat Waldemar Kangas, 
64, o f 539 E. Center SL; ■was nolled 
In Town Court, thia morning.
' Kangas was the driver o f a  car 
which struck Mrs. Hilda ‘Webley, 
68, o f 179 Tolland Tpke., March 
24. She died later at-Manchester

_ Mleamon was found not 
guHty ot a charge o f rope In City 
Court today. Charles (M e, 39. 
Cheater, V t , was arrested by local 
police Friday on charges brought 
by a 16-yeasroUI girl.

out to toe court 
proceedings that <M* 'wea to- 
tormed o t the charges prior to his 
arrest and remained here to (Mte 
up to* matter. The City Court 
hearing 'waa to determine if there 
was probable cause tor a  bind- 
over to Superior Court.

Judge Froncte f .  O’Loughlin 
agreed with Prooeoutor Horry H. 
Lugg and Defense Atty. Robert J. 
Pigeon that it was difficult to be
lieve vthe ^ I ’s  story. The Judge 
noted tost her background was 
not good and he said “she has a 
strong imagination ”

Atty. Pigeon drew attention to 
ti.e fact that her story was almost 
entirely dtecredlted her father 
who noted hit difflcuR.positlon hut 
•add he wanted to see Justice done.

 ̂ Prooeoutor Lugg otetod that .he 
hhd issued the warrant tor or- 
reei baaed on a  written statement 
the girt hod mode but today he hod 
"grav* doubt as to  whether ohe 
wa* telUng the truth.”

The youngttor, according to her 
own testimony, has'been unhappy 
at home, i$ not doing well at 
school and ho« run away from 
home en a few  oocoatons.

Liquor Sate C h a m  Nolled 
The case o f  Anna Poplck, 84, of 

187 W. Main S t , charged with 
selling olcoholio U ^ o r  to a. minor, 
was noUed because it  was Shown 
that she hod reason to  beUeve the 
youth was over 21- years o f age.
* In the companion case, Bernard 

Pi Struthers, 18, Abby Rd., Wap- 
ping, charged 'With procuring liq
uor by false statement was fini 
826. He was represented by Att 
Harold Garrity o t Manchester.

Gustave L. Anderson, 28, E. 
Hartford, was given a  1-monto 
suspended Jail sentence and 
year's probation on a charge o f 
forgery. Anderson was arrsotod 
on a  warrant by local police Satur
day on his release from  Hartford 
County Jail where he was confined 
nine-months on similar charges in 
other towns.

He 'was charged locally with 
giving a  forged check to FOrmoil, 
Inc., Windermere Ave. He 4s on 
probation from the Hartford Court 
and attributed his forging' checks 
to drinking and domestic troubles. 
He said he wlU make restitution 
today to Farmoll.

Emil Shabot, 43,-E  Windsor, was 
fined $36 on a  charge of recKleae 
driving. Shabot was picked up by 
State Police Wednestday when he 
failed to appear in City. Court last 
Monday. Hie brother, Edward 
Shabot, 41, Coventry was fined $36 
last week by  Judge O’Loughlin on 
a similar charge. The brothws 
were reportedly having a  “ friendly 
race."

Reddess iM vfng NoUed 
The case of Donald W. WelU, 19, 

o f 12 .Florence S t , charged with 
reckleaa driving, 'was hblled. The 
charge had been entered to Ootober 
and Welti was put on probation for 
six months to prevent his having
criminal record because o f his age;

i fa-

77 ?♦??.?? You name the price on Memorial Hospital

NEW FIVE room ranch, oil base
board hot'water Iieat,. stairway to 
attic, basement garage. Reduced 
to 414,000. E ft E Realty Co. MI 
94297, MI 8-4480. .

SCHOOL ST. AREA
Two-fJmily, 6 4 . 'new GE heating

this large home, formerly' one of| 
our “ (?heney”  homes. Nine rooms, 
3% baths, 3 su:r*s. Words can't de-| 
scribe i t  Bqt if you need a large 
home you would be doing'JrourSelf 
a grave injustice not to explore its 
poesibilities. . ^

Lakefrpnt lota with water on 
Second Bolton Lake.' Now's the 
time to plan and buy. Close to 
toWn, Manchester phone, good 
neighbors. Fairly priced, too.

S " 
e

1 stems. -AJl -copper plumbing, 
eavy duty wiring. Sensibly priced | 

under $16,000.'

JOHN H. lAPPEN, INC.
MI 94361

Evenings MI 34319, MI 9-2896

CROCKETT, Realtor
MI 8-1677

Re*. MI 9-7751—MI 94418
I EAST HARTFORD — 6% room 

ranch, baseboard radiation. 
Storm* and screens. .WeU land
scaped.. $18,900. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI 9-1643.

Deputy Judge Jules A. Karp ac
cepted a  recommendation by Pro
secutor John R. FitzGerald that 
thie charge be nolled. FitzGerald 
said he ‘.'studied tKe case and 
found no criminal neglect in
volved.”
■ Mrs. Webley had returned from 
a ride with friends t)ie day she 
was killed and had alighted from 
the car in which she was riding. 
She safely crossed the street to 
front of her home, but ran back 
Into the road after her hat, which 
had blovyn off. It was then she 
was hit by  I(angas’ ca r ..

Prosecutor FitzGerald sold h* 
agreed with a report issued by 
Ctoronor Louis Schaeffer that Kan-' 
gas could not avoid hitting the 
woman aind thereby was not crimi
nally negligent

MANCHESTER — Center St. Six| 
room Cape. Cod, two fuU baths, 
four bedrooms, living room, Are-] 
place, knotty pine featurea, mod
em  kitchen, storm *-wiB<tows and 
screens, hot water oil heat, ga
rage, covered terrace. Good condl- j 
tion, - Mortgages arranged. S% % . 
Oemge L. Grazladio, Realtor, 
Manchester, MI 9-5878. ' *

room Cape to good location. Full Directors Slate
basement, hot water oil heat.* *
Storms and -screens. Madeline 
Smith? Realtor; MI 9;1643.

His probatios officer reported 
vorabiy on the probation peribd,

John H. BuzzeU, .47, N. Brook
field, Mass., also charged with 
recklera driving, forfeited a $76 
bond.

Ronald Frey, 22. Terrace D r. 
was fined $6 on a charge of failure 
to drive to tho right.

' Bonds o f $24 each wqre forfeited 
by three out-of-town motorist* 
charged with, speeding. They were 
(toarles F. Lewis, 60, Watertown 
Lowell Bradshaw; 21, S. Boston, 
Mass.; and Gerald Kadlsh, 20, 
Newton Center, Mass.

Other Oases were disposed o f a* 
follows:

John E. Uartlett, 24, Putnam, 
V as fined $12 for illegal crossing 
o f .th* esfHonade, on Rt. 15.

Mr*. Judith G. IPienwn, 1$, East 
Hartford, 'was fined $6 on a charge 
of operating an unregistered motor 
vehicle, and $3.00 on Illegal use o f 
marker plates.

Common Council 
T h e. Common Council at its 

meeting at 7:50 pan. today is ex
pected to set a date for a  hearing 
on zone changes.

on membership, and to noonotead 
a rural moil carrter.

 ̂ 3-tior OeOialM 
A 3-cor collteion on Woot Bt at 

8:80 p-*n> yusterdoi rsoultod tetha 
orm t ot John X/BiHUo, 34, o( 3$ 
Grand A.ve. fqĵ lmpropOr poaoltig.

Polic* said Booila wma afttenga* 
tog to pojia to a no-paasiag umm 
and colUdad with tb* ckr ti» wa* 
poofing when the latter sittoagited 
a left turn into Dailey Olrela. TTw 
driver o f th* first oortwaa Jom|2i 
Bouchard, 38 Dnitey (arcle.

Ateo orrettod about 7:30 pjm. 
yeoterdoy waa Rodoriek H. 
Auclolr, U, o f 8 East Bt., w te 
passed a stop aim at ths ooraar 
of West Rd. sad Vernon Bt. whQo '  
teaching a friend to drive a motor- 
cycle. Hie atndent woa RMaird P, 
Briton, 196 South St 

Patrolman Clarence MMf wea 
the arresting officer in both ooho, 
which ore sdieduled for City Oourft 
May 6.

Lawreooe Engaged 
Arnold Lawrence, orchltoot ot 

Moncheoter, -ho* beto engaged by 
the building committoa of Unioa 
CongnmUonol Church to draw up ’ 
prellminaiy plana and eothnstoe 
for remodeling of the first fioor ot 
the church.

The remodelbig îWlU include in-'-̂ - 
stallation of on qtot on the west 
side of tha social room, to be. paid 
for by a special Easter ottertog. 
The architect’s plans win be pr*  ̂
sented to o  church meeting for oo- 
tion. ■> 1 - ''

Oaaoer Drive Today 
A door-to-door canvass for tha 

Cancer fund will be oondneted to
day and tomorrow to an ettorfto 
reach the $3,875 quota,..At^. Leo 
B. Flaherty Jr., cholnnaa, has an
nounced.

Cto-chalrmaii to Roekvine is Rob
ert Green*, and treasurer la J. 
Everett North of the People's Sot-. 
togs Bank.

Mrs. Douglaa Hayes Is conduct
ing the driv* to Vernon, while tha 
American Legion Auxiliary has 
taken charge to EUtogton. Ifloi 
Nancy MrMahon, secretary to 
Atty. Flohorty, la also secret^  of 
the drive.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mria Emily 

Maher, ToUohd Ave.
Dichorfoll Saturday: Mr*. Har

ris Lsrrahee and daiiAter, Pin
nacle Rd., EUtogton; libu. Robert 
Berger, 30 Grove S t 

Bktta ̂ Saturday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mra FYederidc Schneider, 
RFD 1.

Admitted yesterday; GteQ CWl,
Windsor Locks.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Harry Bachlochl and daimhter, 48 
Grove S t; John S obe^  itest 
Hartford; Mrs. Caroline Brown, 
Wilde’s Convalescent Home; Mra 
Frederick Koppel and son, U  
Kingsbury Ave. ■ .

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John VonOudenhova, 93 
Windsor Ave.; a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rogeraon, 260 South 
St.; a daughter to 3G'. and Mia 
Ucl̂ en Lugtobuhl, Snlpalo Lake 
Rd., Tolland.

Thereon Bogen
. Hieresa Rogefe, 4-manth-old 
daughter of Chartae and Naaoh 
Rogera 182'High St, died sod- 
denly at her Jtome S a t u r d a y  
morning. She 'was bom In Holton< 
Maine, Dec. 15, 1966.

Besides her parents, she leaves 
two brother*; Herautn and An
thony;

Private funeral oorvleea wlU he 
held at the Buriu F u n e r a l  
Home.

Vernon and Tolootteule .pwwe 
Items are. handled through .The 
Herald’s  RockviUo Borsiasi, 7- W. 
Main S t , teleptacue T B e U z o n t  
6-8186.

v E r n o i ^
Beautiful fohr extra large room 

expandable ciqie, with garage. One 
acre of land, nicely landscaped. In
cluding stofm  windows and doors.
$ 1 8 ,m  ^

ROCKVILLE
six- room house recently redeco

rated to and out, with two baths. 
Includes aluminum storm Windows 
and doors. Also garage. On a nice
ly  Uuidacimed lot. $13,8(M;

ROCKVILLE ‘
Buolness,property. — Six toofb 

house with* two cor garage and 
grocery store. M  ‘ A-l condition, 
n ic e d  for quick sale.'Uwncr retir-

ROCKVILLE
Six room Colonial Oorriaon with 

attached g o n g e  to residential sec
tion. Near playground and swim
ming poo) - with 1% baths. $17,900.

MANCHESTER
Duplex. 64, priced for quick sole,

J .  D. REALTY
--’' " ‘Tohn De<}uattro, Broker 

MI 8-5263 MI 9-8078
Residence after 5, MI 9-8640 -

$11,900—Six room home, large cabi
net kitchen, aluminum atorma, | 

. cqbper plumbing, oil burner, dou- 
'b le  garage, amesite dri've. Carlton I 
W. H utdin i, MI •4133. MulUple | 
Listing Mernper.

PRICE REDyCED-$18,200! Six 
room Cepe Cod, Jarvis Rood. 
Cabtost ki|£ben, electric stove, 
exhaust tonT'nil hot air, garage, 
omesite, one biMk from bus. Own
er transferred. -K*n Oatrtosky, 
Realtor, M l 34159.

LOOK THIS (Tape Cod over, 
refoft.

Seven
miles to Aircffift. .Mumlnum win
dows, fireplace . tile bath, gorogo, I m ore . 
ameelte drive, lovely yard. BUver I n i^ t . 
Lone bus line. To inspect phone ' — -  
Barbara Woods Agency, MI 9;7702.

, Petitions have been received by 
U , ,  Council, which also ocU as
J t$ 1 1 C lC 0 t. 9 0 s 8 1 O 1 1 8  Zoning Commtesioq, for the f<d- 

^  'low ing changes to zones fnxn  res-
iden(!e to bualneas: E . Mato St. 
west from Stopslc SL; Windsor 
Ave. to the city Une; and Terrace 
Dr.

N o oppoeition to the E. Mato. St 
change has l;een reyeated. How
ever, the West Rockville Home- 
oyrners’ Assn, has registered its 
opposition to any change on Wind
sor Ave.; while a group o f  Terrace 
Df. residents hpve notified the 
Council o f  thdr opposition to  any 
change. •• -

Ateo at tonight’s  meeting, the 
Council WiU oonakier e^hat action 
it will take in regard to the con
dition o f storm sewers on Biirke 
Rd. which have reportedly over-

In tho^ first o f  three successive 
budget meethgs, the Board of 
Directors ton ight' will take up 
a number o f budget reconunenda- 
tiofia qvhlch do not affect the tax 
rate. ’ ■

. A t their 8  o'clock “workshop’’ 
to the MutocippI. Bulldtog, 

Director* will, take up the 
ater and Sewer Department 

budgets, the dog license fund, the 
parking meter fund, and the 
Whiton Memorial Library FVnd.

Ths oontroverstel Board o f Ed
ucation budget vrill come up for 

consideration tomorrow 
Tho Dteeotors will “ sit to"

Lots for Sale 73
BUILDING LOTS to Bolton. One 
acre lots and larger;’ Price* from 
$1500 . to $3800. 'Terma ammged. 
Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. MI 
9-6910. ‘

TW O 90' LOTS—Lake St., Vernon, 
$8600. ExceUent lake lot— Marl- 
bocough Lake, 100’x300’. Coll 
Turktogton Broa., Realty. Ml 
8-1507, evenings MI 9-56M, MI 
8-77^. ,

discussion between General | Gowed Ns number o f tlmea and
canoed damage to private prop
erty.

Taxes and Uecnaea Doe
Tomorrow te the firiial day - toe  

payment o f  town taxes without 
having interest added. Interest 
wiU start accumulating May 1 on 
aU taxes not paid by that date,

A  pm olty WlU be charged, dog 
owners Who do not secure a U 
cense before M a y J  if theto dog la 
over *ix months a t age.

Both taxes and Ucenses may bq 
paid at the Town Clerk’s office. 
OOP-Town Committee th-Mqet 

A  meeting o f the RepuhUfM

on a
Manager JUohord Mortto and.l*p- 
reoantativek bC the Bokrd o f Edu- 
coUon. Martin cut $184,000 from 
the Educators request and the 
school officia ls. have Insisted the 
cut'-wUl mean-reduction in teach
ers' salaries.

Wednesday night's schedule colls 
for a  general budget re'view. but 
since the Directors -ha'Ve not yet 
token up some items, still an
other meeting may have to b* 
scheduled for a  review.

The4)toector's have u '.ti) May 7 
to  appro'v’e the budget and set a 
tax rate.

•478L
or MI

THREE ROOM office inite, 17 
Moritet SL. RockviUe, oultobte 
pmfeeslnma or ImMneee. Inquire 
Itockvfllc.TR S46W?

O m C B  FOR rant. M l Bortterd 
. IM. dun a t e  • p jn : M I 94PM.

/ '■

MANCHESTER -UiiiteducetL Six 
room Cape. FHA mortgage avaU
able. ̂ Mahy '"extras. FVU price 
$12,900. Short way out. E x ]^ d -|  
obteiCtepe. one acre land. $10,900. 

50. mdie lUUng* of aU kinds 
, $$,600 up. COU The Elteworth 

ftgaocy. Realtors. Ml| 
Member MLS.

4% ACHES ON Woodland S t Ideal 
location for industoiolTurpooea or 
homes. 8. R. N. Real Estate,, jbje. 
CH. 64679.

B U n J ^ O  LOT for sale. 100x200 
, including city water and oewer. 
Gloaeito bUa line, school and stof*. 
PhonSM I $-7406.

The present ^recommendation ^ o m ito t^
would can for- a  884-mlll tax rate.

Public Records!
Woiraatee :

by Rep. Franklin G. WeUee, chair
man. for 8 p jn . today to Superior 
(tourt Room.

Rep. WeUes said the meeting 
has been coUed to name a new 
vice' chairman to replace Francis 
McGuire, who wlU move to  Maine

■

\ '

Frank Ainsworth and Mhrfar*tJ.Advertl**ment-r

$13,$00r-U66 three bedroom fanch, 
hot water heat, ceramic tUe bath, 
atatoliae atoks. ceUir. % acre, j 
trawik BUty goenme - lazge 6%  
aaoriigag*. Cortton W. Hutchtoo, 
M l 64UB. Molfipl* li|>ttog lU m - 

■bof. '..

Snbarbftii for Sate.
e a s t  HAMPTON — .Year 'round 
four rooau, tUe bath, obower, fire- 
pteM, ofi M ot waterfirant has oil 
modem eotiventeBeea, M l B-7UI 
W  Mt Bmamtt PLiy ■ -

Atoaworth to Robert W.
75|iUKl Anita M .^M «mheld, property 
__ I on Creotwood Dr. ,

Maurice Alma Lotuilppe, 790 Ver- 
illaaltartenon S t, and Paultaa 

409 N. Mato S t . Mdy
'BridBM’aO atette  '

■ -

Vernon Taxpayers: IlMra w ill be 
a meeting o f the Vcm ooTaxpayera 
Bureau T ims, evening ^ r i l  SO at 
S p.m . to the Vernon Elementary 
School. Wa wfll have p  v q k k en  
bq sive  to  be them and leant 
w ho^ ] ymir tax doUar Boaat 
*

Bro^ St Group 
Sign, File Papers'

An olflcjol record o f the organ
ization of the Brood S t ..Property 
Owners Assn., Inc., was filed to
day in the town clerji’a  office- 

Businessmen . representing 13 
firms between Centtf ‘S t  and W. 
Middle Tpke. announced loot wAek 
that they were organizing to s*ek 
reduction to new aoseasmenta 
placed on their property.

Articles of association certifled . 
by the Secretary of 8t|^ were filed, 
today.
. According to the official popen  

fljted, -the oaeoclatloo was formed 
to sponsor civio and educational 
ocUviUee and to take organised sio- 
tion to safeguard the interest of 
pneptety owners to the Board St- 
ateo, , - '  • '

The papen~wer4 signed by Wil
liam C. Fisher, Victor J. Della 
Fera J, Raymond- Fogarty, Hoary 
Wetstohe, Arthur C. Stevens, W u -. 
Horn Stonek, Thomae OoUo, RM »' 
A. Moire, 'Leon S. Rueotte, dooeph 
Barrett Nicholaa Pencheff, (feotge 
G. Clarke, .Thomaa L, Mason' and 
Joseph V. Rivnea.

IVfinor Aecidehts 
U^ted-by Police

PoUee reported tw o minor sod - 
dents over the weekend, one to. 
which on  area cyclist received 
facial injuries when he feU frtxn 
his motorcycle on R t  6, near R t  
IS. .

Charles F. Box, 6(V o f  Mono- 
field D epot was trek ed  for facial 
cuts st.lUmchester Memorial Hos
pital shout 1 pjQO. yesterday.

PoUc* said Box hod turned onto 
R t  6 fnxn the highway sriieq; tvm 
preceding cot* slewed, fo r d j^  htot 
to  cut to  the le f t  'Whan he <Ud s<t. 
his motorcycle ekldded on  loos* 
trap rode mid ovsrtufnsd.

He was roloasad oftor treatment
About $500 damage reeulted to 

a  car driven by  M n . ftltee A .M sj>  
chand, 26, o f  Enst Hinreford wh*n 
it ooUided with a  troetar-traUar 
truck on Hartford ltd. aatarday. 

Polio* eaid Mrs. M aw iiM tttiflp
T on d  th* tr u d fc .d r t i*

Mato S t . w a il: 
the •riihlele*

,ws
M
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About Town
' Th« BroUwrtiood of Concordia 
Xaithfran CJrarch will di*poaa of 
old markera on May 15. All mem- 
bars are aaked to bVlnj their platea 
to the church on o f before that 
date. The proceed* will be for
warded to the Southbury Home for 
the Aged. *

The "Pirate* o f Pensapce" Oper- 
ptta committee will meet in the 
parlor of the South Methodist 
ChUfch tonight at 8 o’clock.

The Men’* Club of Zion Lutheran 
Church win meet tonight at 7:45 
at the church. Wednesday at 7:30 

■p.m., the Ladle* Aid Society will 
hold Ita meeting.

The quarterly business meeting 
of the Doeenant Congregational 
Church will take place Friday eve- 
hlng.

The monthly meeting of the 
Home League will be held in the 
Baieation Army catadel tomorrow 
Oftemoen at 2 o'clock. Following 
devotions a n d 'a  short business 
meeting, a  birthday social will be 
enj<^«d, and those having birth
days in April will be honored. 
Hostesses *^ l be M rs Nellie La
Point. Mrs. Flora Boures and Mrs. 
Mildred Pickup.

Wedding
Lounsbury-Daicy

Mr. and Mrs. Francis b . Daley. 
U 4 W. Middle Tpke. announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Judith 
Fern, which took place Saturday. 
April M. to CSifford C. Lounsbury. 
Jr., son o f C. C. Lounabury of 

.  Wlnittiam, Conn.

KEMP'S, Inc.
BABTLAND 

1M MAIN ST. MI 8-56S0

De Molay to Hear 
.Gatchell Tonight

John Mhther Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, wl l̂ hold iU first annual 
father and qpn banquet in the 
Masonic Tem ^e tonight at .8:?0.

Guest speaker for the afftdf Will 
be Nathan Oatchell, former Man- 
chMter High School teacher. He 
was the first director of Veteran’s 
Service Center in Manchester;

Gatchell uill relate some of his 
experiences gained on trips into 
southwestern United States and 
Mexico. He illustrates hla narrW'- 
tion with color slides.

Master of ceremonies will be 
Master Councilor Robert McCon
nell, assisted by " D a d " K a r l  
Frits, advisor, and Walter Bar- 
War, chiUrman of the Advisory 
Council.

The DeMolay Mothers Circle 
plans to prepare, j^ d  serve a roast 
turkey dlnder.

All arrangements for the ban
quet w'ere handled by the Chapter 
entertainment committee headed 
by Robert Andrew, with Brent An
derson, William Ballsieper, David 
Janssen, Rlcherd Fogg, Neal Fef' 
rls and Eldward MeSpaden aseiat' 
Ing.

be followed by a musical program 
Yaaturing Miss Myma Borlen, so-, 
prano and dancer,, accompanied by 
Mlqa Merle Reichehr'^tudents at 
Havtt College of Music In Hart- 
lord.

A social hour with refreshments 
will conclude the evening’s activi
ties. > •

^ Ift J. Biitt^rworttw Photo
MRS. VERNON C. TJtIBODEAU

The .wedding o f Miss EllxabethAcess lin*#, vylth sweetheart neck- 
. . .  une. Her elbow-length veil f e l l

from a heart-shap^ crown. Her 
bridal bo\iquet waa of white rose-

,\W«____„
Marie Mayr daughter of John H.
May, 60 Bigelow St., and the late 
Marie P. May, was sole?nnlred this 
morning in the Church df the As- buds centered with a purple or-

Ben Ezra Group 
To Install Slate

sumption. The Rev. Francis T. | chid.
Butler performed the ceremony a t , Her attendant* wore white ' lace 
11 o’clock. White carnations dec- over "yellow chitfon, with yellow 
orated the altar. ' i crown and veil. She carried a bou-

The bride had for her matron o f , quet' of mixed spring • flowfcrs. 
honor Mrs.'Charles Russo of 1 7 4 ,  The bride's aunt, Mrs. Mau-tha 
Spruce St. Rayreujnd.f Thibodeau jicyers, wof* a. blue crepe dresa. 
was his brother’s best man. with lace jacket and a corsage of

Escorted to the altaj and pre- pink rosebud*. The bridegroom’s
aented in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a ballerina-lengui 
gown of white lace cut on prin-

’̂̂ TiJsSirnofilT'
"Ft m  pick.up 
and dMhftry''

Arthur Drug Storts
A  Ah AkAksBAMawB A  i s

Ben Esra Chapter of B'nai 
B'rith will hold its ahnual installa
tion meeting tomorrow evening, at 
8:30 at Temple Beth Shol6m. Mrs! 
'Robert Odes* will be Installed as 
president.

The installing' officer will be 
Mr*. Alan Bernef deputy of Ben 
E ira Chapter. Mr*. Berne 1* past 
president of Ararat Chapter, State 
membership chairman of the Con
necticut... Valley Council and a 
worker in various civic and wom
en’s organisations in Hartford and 
West Hartford.

Other officers to be installed are! 
Mr*. Erwin Ungar, Mrs. Alfred 
Werbnei; and Mrs. Howard Gold, 
vice presidents; Mrs. Benjamin 
Reichlln, recording secretaiy; Mrs. 
Seymour Kudlow, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Lenard Swadosh,

Newcomers’ Club 
Meets Thursday

The Nswcomers’ Club, estab
lished in town recently under the 
sponsorship' of the Manchester 
YWCA, will hold it* second meet
ing on Thursday evening ' at 8 
o'clock St the Community Y.

James Herdic. director of the 
Recreation Department in .town, 
will speak on' "FacllUles for 
Recreation in Manchester.” The 
meeting will', aleo feature a get 
acquainted game, and a "crazy 
hats” contest,, for which those at
tending may bring some material 
with them if they wish.

Acting chairman for the meet
ing is Mrs, Victor Uhrich, and her̂  
committee la composed of Mrs. 
Leroy Olsen, Mrs. Robert Schlet- 
ter. Mrs. 'Franklin Bevins. Mr*,.’ C. 
Easton Perry and Mrs. Matthew 
O. Maetozo Jr. .

Any further Information may be 
had by calling the YWCA office 
or a member of the committee.

Audersous Mark 
25th Amiiversary

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur W. Ander
son of Huntington, L. I., N. Y., for
merly of Manchester, were guests 
01 honor yesterday at a reception 
held at the Zip.ser Club on Brain- 
ard PI. on the occasion o f their 
silver wedding anniversary.

G u e s t s  were, present from 
Springfield. Mass., Westport. West 
Orange, N. Y., Hartford, Wilson 
and Manchester.- About 70 people 
were present. The honor guests 
weTe presented with gifts of silver 
and money.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson <she Is 
the former Florence Mae Duffree 
of Hartford I were married April

Text: "There'w ere with them 
other little *hip*".’*~Mark 4:86.

"Wh.en Christ calmed the storm 
bringfifijt ‘safety to the.  ̂ ship In 
which he rode, he brought calm 
and safety to the other little ships 
as well," said the Rev. John R. 
Neubert preaching in the Sunday 
Morning Worship at the Commun
ity Baptist Chiu*ch.

"W e don’ t often think of these 
other'little ships that were g a tin g  
through the st’orm Ufkt night on 
Galilee, but'they Were there. A* 
the storm subsided about the 
ship which carried Jesus, these 
other little sljlps were blessed also. 
The blessings of his peace were not 
confined to the men who had cried 
for hl.s help.

"This biblical incident tells us 
two things about our lives as we 
do l>attle amid the storms of our 
life. First, these other little ships 
remind Us of the unseen comrade
ships of life. We may feel ’Nobody 

'know the trouble I've seen,' but We 
are not atone in the' stbrms of lifiw 
With US are other aoiils 'fighting 
the sa(ne kind. of battle through 
pain and tem{>tation, sorrow and, 
bewilderment. In Iheii courage 
and endurance, we can find in
spiration. Wonderful is this minls- 
try’of the unseen aymipathy of life. 
Clearer and more radiant than'any 
human friendship is the shining 
of Christa sympathy through the 
darkness of our desjpsirs,”  Mid the ; 
clergyman. .  .  .  1

"This event in the, life of Jesus, i 
in the second place, reminds us of ' 
the unseen and too often unap- j 
p'reciated bleasings which, come to 
us in life. It is possible that theM 
other little ships did not know Yo 
whose wprd they owed their safe 
arrival in port. This I* a parable 
we all can read. This wqrld la full 
of unappreciated blessings. All of 
us today are what we are,,.ppsaess

edge of Christ are blessings which 
have come to us we often know 
not whence. And, through each of 
us, no storm in life waa ever 
tilled without some other soul 
ear lu  feeling, indirectly at least, 

of that calm and peace, l^ js  U

I n  B i id g e t  S e e n
'\ _____________— ............................... I «

Washington, ^ r i l  30 (/pj— ’fHng from Elsenhoyer'a 171,800,-

.financiai secretary; Mrs. Kui-t Jo-‘ 23, 1»32 in the Concordia Luther- 
' seph, treasurer; and Mrs. Irving! an Church on Winter St. by the 
Handler, Mrs. Ned Moses and Mrs. late Rev. Herman Weber, pastor of 
Irving Hochberg, trustees. ‘ the church. They left Manchester
• The Installation cen*,n\onies will in 1946. !

r  FREE 1  
\ DELIVERY  
 ̂Arthur Brut Stores j

MONDAT, TUE8DAT, 
FRIDAT.
Opeai • A  M. to 8 P. M. ’ 
THURSDAT

M. to 8 P. M 
WEDNESDAY 
8 A . BL to 12 Noon

MANCHESTER  ̂
SAVINGS and LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
i007 Main Street

RICH. DARK
LOAM

$10.00 Per Load 
DELIVERED

Phone MI ^6474 
James A. McCarthy

mother was attired in a blue lace 
dress, with pink accessories and 
pink rosebud corsage.’ They will 
assist the bridal, party at a re
ception , for 75 gUests this ' after
noon frorn 1 to 4 At tt>s Rose- 
mount Restaurant, Bolton, which 
has been decorated with lavender 
and.yellow spring flower*.

For her wedding trip' to New 
York, the bride‘ wtll wear a gray 
flannel suit, lavender accessories 
And orchid corsage. .

A -graduate of Manchester High 
School, class of 1948, Mrs. Thibo
deau is presently employed as a 
Kceptionlst by Veeder-Root, Inc., 
Hartford. The •bridegrroom, a grad
uate 6f Hartford ^ b l ic  H ig h  
School, served four years in the 
U.S. Navy and is now employed j 
by Vejder-Root Inc.

ifr . and Mrs. .Thibodeau will be 
at home to their friends after May 
15 at thelrXhome on Griffin Rd., 
South Winasor.

Custom Quality .pays
" The maxim "Quality Pays” ^/s certainly 

true of Venetian blinds, Findell-Made 
Kirsch Blinds always work smoothly. They 
give you service-free enjoyment for years. 
That’s because they’re custom made here 
in Manchester to fit your home. ’They're 
inexpensive in the long run; low' priced at 
the'start". Call Mitchell 3-4865 for esti
mates.

FINDELL m a n  U F A C T U  RING
D O L E  T P K E .  .  M A N C H E S T E R4 8 5 M

CO.
C O N N .

Furs Need A  Coolie 
.Climate For the Summer

and that means just one place, pur fur storage 
vault. In Hale's scientific cold storage vault, your 
furs are protected from heat, rhoths, moi.sture and 
insured against fire and theft!

• FURS STORED AT 3 %  OF VALUATION _ 

Minimum Chargn '$3.Q0

• UNTRIMMED CLOTH COATS 
$50.00 Volut— $1.50

.• FUR TRIMMED CLOTH COATS 
$75.00 Valuo— $2.00

The H A I ^  CORK
M a n c h s s t ir  C o n m -

COSNES M AIN  OAK STREETS

S s f  •

‘Trai” DIekasiss

FOR THE DEAL OF YOUR 
r , I.  ̂ LIFE on the all new
\ l  V. U-/ 1fS7 OLDSMOMLE 

AND JAGUAR
, o r a f o o d U M ^ C a r

i S e e  m e a t—

HOFFMAN  
MOTORS

 ̂ OLDSMOMli . y 
AMD JAGUAR

Hama of SomlifaKI trodts 
CooB. Mvd.. East Hartford

. {  yE iir* ia i 4 4  a o 8u

y  : q ^ 7;0«iT>AWaA’

NEW

“(iliBIN IN THE PINEo ir

C
Famous Brands SHEETS and PILLOW CASES

A  beawfy o f  • bodspreoJ, a botnity o f o  bwyl this 
jjCRort new potters In bright eolw combinotioni, will odd o 
hash look fo ony room. Ideol for suinmor homos, children's 
rOomi, darts. Voo'gat oU the Botes quolity (aotures, too . .  
ihvsspfoof t**tvf#, wo^obiltfy, rvo*iroft aose, qnd yeors of 
waof. H’s a Moy Only spackil, to com# kt todoyl 

Isd.
C H O O S E  F B O M  S I N G L E  o r  D O U B L E  S I Z E !

■ ' ' yr'- ,

WE GIVE GREEN $TAMPS ^  

WITH ^LL  CASH  SALES
'V

T H a j M t n i u  COM
ia MANCHitTM Conn*
Co r n e r  m a m  ond 04K streets

TYPE 130
Dan River

R e g .  82. 49.
72 X 108
R e g .  82, 89.
81 X  108 . . . . .
Reg. 8»c. 42 X 86 
C a s e *  . . . . . . . . . . . . . E a c h '

$1 89 

$2-09
■ '"Ss-

4 5 ^

TYPE 144
Lady Pepperell 

Superfine Muslin
R e g .  82.99 
72 X  108 
R e g .  88. 29,
81 X 108 . . . . . . . . . . . . .
R e g .  88. 60.
90 X 108 . . . . . . . .  . .
R e g .  69e .  42 x  86 
CiMt* . . . . . . . .  C a d i

$ 2 * 3 9

$ 2 5 9
$2*99

5 9 ^

TYPE 180
L ad y  P eppereil 

jCom bed P e rca lg ^
Reg. 83. L9.
72 X 108 ...........
Reg. 8SJ9.
81 'X 108
Reg. $3.89.
90 X'108 . ............
Reg. 79r. 42 X 88 
Caae* . . . . . . . .E a c h

$ 2 . 4 9

$ 2 « 9

$3-09
6 9 <

BED PILLOW VALUES .
$7*95

.... $4-95
■ "  ; $ 3 . 9 9

R e g u l a r  89. 95.
100% Goose D o w n ..................
Re*;ular 87,95. Nylon Covered
Dacron FlUfd .............................
Regular 8.5TSST Latex Foam 
Regular Height

DOW NPROOF and FEATHERFROOF. 
ZIPPERED

PILLOW T ICKS
EXTRA SPECIAL

Each 8 8 c  2  For ' ^ 1 # S 9
Floral atrtpe In'blue and rose.

HALE’.S STURDYWEAR BOX-STTTCHED

QUILTED MAHRESS PADS
WITH CORNER ELASTIC

Regular 88.98. . S O  .6 9
89 X 78 Twin S iz e ................. ...................
Regular $4.98. '
54 x*78 Fun Size .....................t . . . .

Pure white Ailing that Is guam tae^  to laun
der white',' Elastic on each comer.

$ 3 ^ ’

« HEAVY QUALITY
MATTRESS DOVERS

Regular $4.95.
Zfpi $3«9

$3.49
p pered .........................

Regular $4.69. '1
Rubber B u tton * ............. ...........^ ..

Full or twin bed -size*. Real heavy quality n ut- 
trea* covers that will give year* of wear. Seams 
all bqund. - ,—  ■.

LATEX FOAM

MATTRESS TOPPER PADS
. . * 7 »B e g u l a r  594$ .  > 

F u l l  B e d  s u e  j . . .  
R e g u l a r  $ 748.  .
T w i n  B e d  S i z e  , .  
.  U k e  * l e « i | i l a g  ( ■

1. > / . .  i

a dott^  HMhlaajr Belt-

a n o t h e r  s h ip m e n t

Fl i g h t  i r r e g u l a r s  o f  i i .ib
EXTRA h e a v y  FiELDCBEST^

TURKISH BATH TOWELS
: E a c h - '7 9 c  '■

- Whmt a value; Beautiful quality Flelderest in 
8ve colors and white, /  ..

ANOTHER SHIPMENT
i r r e g u l a r s  o f  49r. 30’’xS6'* 
EXTRA LARGE PART LINEN

M O RGAN  JONES 
D ISH  TOWELS
3 Fo. n.oo

Thai irregulariti«ia.ara oaly ataias.

Mar* of thoM wondorful $1.49^vdlu«. 
Extra Hoenry Flannal lack DriR

IRONIHO BOARD COVERS
Each 87e

w in  outlast lighter weight rovers aeveral 
time*. Elastic^ slip-on— ŵtn St any board up to 
80”  long.

HALE’S EXTRA .HEAVY >’-'7

‘‘Gharmlwtist’LTowRl EaiMililt
with Dskerbn Reinforced Selvages. 

Regular 8I.1»—22 x 44 Bath Size . .  .Each g g ^  
Regular M e— I « z  28 Hand size . . . . .E a c h  4 9 ^
Regular 29c Fhea Cletha ..................... E aek^ 254
'"M ade eapeeiaUr (or a* Iby one of..,the ..eeoa- 
ti7*a la e s t aalllB.'Stack bow on Ihcae extra 

ra^ tewela 'aad n a a  cloths. Sen ai a«wheavy th ir ty  
colors.ah i whit*. ■ \

TUES. and WED. ONLY
1 LB. FRESH .JS^^JBEEF LIVER  

1 LB. HALE'S SLICED BACON
REGULAR PRICE $ y  4 -

Halt's Contumtr's Economy Discount Price:

HALE'S FRESH FRYING or IRO IU N G

e a c h

Chase an  ̂Sanbotn
K

m )■>. t in

Regular or d(||i grind, pfbssure packed for fresher (flavor.
r  I ii.i.. I I I - .......................... ..... . ............ . II

Qolden

FLUFFO
Pure shortenlag for baking; frying.

J b . t in

HORM EL>
I;-'

CHOPPED REEF 120z.Tiii
Ser%'e hot or cold.

I S a F  SERVE and MEAT DEPARTMENT 

Grttn Stamps Givtn Witk Cosh Salts

ti*JW .II4 L4 com
MANCHimR ‘, j

CORNER MAIN aad OAK STREETS^ ' i

1/ /
; 7 !

t

Sen. Knowland (Ithpalif) pre
dicted today that \pongress 
will carve more thart $3 biJ'? 
lion from Preaidfent Fisen* 
bower’s budget but d e f^  tax 
cuts until next year,

Elsenhower Is asking for', a
spending budget of $71.8 blllion.X . . _____  . ---------J___In addition to parting companj*I J" 7*^. *’ *f**t they will
'With the administration on the:^°^* over.$3 billion.

f eneral issue of how much t o ; \ question-and answer ex
pend, the . Senabs' ■ Republican iThange', Knowland gave' these «n- 

leader 'de-scrlbed as ’ “unwise”  the! ■"'rt’s:
Elsenhower-backed proposal for . 1- 'There ""l* "about a 60-50 
federal school aid. He said .that i f ! chance" tha,t postal rates will be 
the government gtt* into the bob*te<f\to bring the Post Office 
school Held he does not believe it "

000,000 spending request.
Some changes may be made In 

the appropriation bills received 
from the House, said Knowland, 
a member o f the Senate Appropri
ation* Committee. But he de
clared:-

j •"I believe Congress should and 
I will make substantial reduction*.

'wlU get out ip four year* as- 
planned.

Knowland addressed the "Con
gressional Action breakfasP* held 
In connection with the annual 
n'Feeting o f the' U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce here. “

Knowland etuck close to the 
economy theme and his business
man aiidience followed the same 
line in a question-and-answer 
session.

Seen New Housing Shortage
On an fndirectly related subject, 

a leader ir# the home building, in
dustry told the Chamber o f 
Commerce delegates that unless 
housing catches- uj> quickly with 
population growth, the next 

•• decade will bring "the greatest 
housing shortage in all our his
tory."

President George S. Goodyear 
.^ o f  the National Association of 

Home Builders,Nsaifl in a speech 
prepared for a general meeting 
that unless private industry doe.* 

' the housing job the government 
will move In and the industry will 
be "socialized.”

Knowland said the Senate will 
••make no blanket re.*toraUons’ ’ o f 
the sums the house i* now whlt-

Oil Seen Basis 
For Honduras, 
Nicaragua Tiff

closer to\g self-supporting basis,
2. ThereXJ* "a very good chance” 

that a number of the-economy and 
federal reor^nizatiph recommen
dations of the'second Hoover Com
mission ■will be enacted' before 
Congress goes hohie.

3. Knowland "doubts very much” 
tjiat. a federal rlght-to-woi-k law 
Will be enacted in 1957.

4. Legislation probably will be j 
approved to regulate iinion and 
other pension and a-elfare funds,*'

(Continued on PaAe Ten)

Improved^
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) 

was reported' " "responding 
well” to treatment at Bethes- 
da Naval Hospital for acute 
hepatitis, inflammation of the 
liver. A hospital spokesman 
said that the Senator’s, condi
tion "is considered serious but 
not critical.” He added Mc
Carthy was slightly improved 
■since .vesterday morning. ■ Mc
Carthy wa.* admitted to the 
hospital at .5 p.m. Sunday. He 
has been in an oxygen tent.

Worst Flood Threat 
Perils Texas Areas

Dallas, April .30 (Ah—Cities and^being'built at the sprawling Dow 
towns in East and Southeast Texas — ■ - -
geared today for their worst flood 
threat in decades as rain swollen 
rivers raced toward the Gulf.

Ike Shows 
Good Gditt 
In Health

A ugust, Ga., April .30 (/P) 
— President Eisenhower made 
leady to head back to Wash
ington today and his doctor 
reported the_ chief executive’s 
Georgia vacation has been 
" v e r y  beneficial’ ’ 'to his 
health;

The While House, ph.vsician, 
Maj. Geft. Howard M. Snyder, sent 
word to newsmen that the Pre.*i- 
dent gained tw& pounds during 
the last l.l daya and the nagging 
cough he developed in .January ha* 
been “ virtually eliminated."

.James C. Hagerty, presidential 
press secretary, said Eisenhower 
still does cough "occasionally,” 
and added:

"The doctors expect that he will 
for some timb,"

Asked wh.v doctors look for 
remnants of the cough to hang on 
for .some time, Hagerty replied;

"You ask anybody that has a 
cough. . 1  am not a doctor and I 
am just relaying what the doc

Virtually every major river in 
East and South Central Texas 
were surging near or above major 
flood stages.

The Weqther Bureau predicted 
another five daya of the devastat
ing heavy rain that has lashed the 
state Ttrt* almost two weeks, flood
ing lowlands and forcing thpu- „
sands of persons to evacuate their i wertern office aTsti L^uis'w 
homes*

Chemical <jb. "B”  installations 
near the mouih. o f thie Brazos at [tors tell me.'
Freeport. '' -* j Facing tough international

Thousand* o f acres of rich farm- ! problems and the job of trying 
land along the low’lsndS of the (f® pu»h his legislative program , 
Colorado,. Brazos and Trinity riv-I through Congress, Eisenhower ar

Start of Battle

Guatemala, April SO (Â —Central 
American diplomats sought today 
to keep Honduras and Nicaragua- 
from fighting over a border region 
claimed by both countries.. Ten- 
•Idn mounted to the poin t, that 
neighboring nations began to ex
press concern. Belief that the re
gion might possibly contain Oil 
underlies the dispute.

.H o n d u r a s  brought . formal 
charges o f aggre.ssion against 
Nicaragua yesterday before the 
Organization o f American States 
(OAS), which has headquarters in 
Washington. Hondiu-as claims 50 
Nicaraguan soldiers last -week 
moved Into the newly created Hon
duran fr.Ontler province o f Gracias 
A  Dios, occupied a school, looted 
shops, stole livestock and-: got 
drunk. Honduras claimed the 
thnuit occurred at Mocoron, an 
Indian vlllagq Of 1,000 persona 
about 20, miles inside territorj’ it 
clsims.

Clash Defiled
Infirmed sources in Tegucigalpa 

jresterda)^ said Honddran troops 
were driving put the Nicaraguans, 
but reports from Managua, the 
Nicaraguan capital, denied that 
any clash had taken place. Gen. 
Anastasio Somoza Jr., chief o f 
Nicaragua’s armed -forces, said 
however ,'h e  had ordered Nicara
guan troops moved toward the 
Honduran frontier 'n order 'not to 
be "aurprise<L by another Pearl 
Harbor.”

N icangua maintains that'M o-1 
coron "la and lias always been: 
Nicaraguan. territory-”

Nicaragua is drilling for oil ,p i t _  
Its Cartbbean-coast. If oil is found 
there, It might also be found in the 
same Cont&enta^ Shelf o ff Hon
duras. Thagfactor, as well as na
tional prid4  accounts for  the bit
terness o f the border- diapdte.

Jose Guillermo Trabanino, secre
tary geqeral o f the Organization o f 
Central American States (ODE- 
p A ), conferred yesterday in 
Tegucigalpa with.'Honduras' 3-man 
military junta and foreign ministry 
officials. He later flew to Managua 
to (talk, with .President Luis Somo- 
xa. " ' '
' Guatemala, through . Us foreign 

minister JOrge Skinner Klee, asked 
Honduras and Nicaragua to settle 
the dispute peacefully, avoiding 
"armed con flict. . .  which would be 
disastrous!’'

Inaagnratton Wednesday
Somoza is th o u ^ t to be anxious 

to  avoid trouble because his in
auguration fo r  full 6-year term

The April floods and tornadoes 
have been declared by the Red 
Cross as the worst disasters In the 
history of its Texas operations.

The Sm all Business Administra
tion yesterday designated eight 
counties as disaster areas'because 
of floods 'and tornadoes. These in
cludes DaUas, Tarrant. Bell, 
Coryell; Williamson, McLennan, 
Smith and.Grcgg,

-The action makes home and 
business owners whose property 
was- damaged eligiblelto apply for 
rehabilitation construction loans 

; at S per' cent interest rates.
The worst flood threat in the 

state appealed to be on the Sabine 
River, which run* along the east- 
e rn ^ u n d a ry  with Louisiana.

TTie Weather Bureaii at -Shreve
port, La., which handles the upper 
Sabine, issued flood warnings for 
its entire length, from the head
waters deep In NorUiesat Texas 
to the Gulf o f Mexico.

Cities an(] towns along the rain- 
swollen Cpiorado. Brazos and Trin
ity ale« prepared for flood crests 
surging downstream. *

Wharton and Bay City near the 
Gulf Coast were warned to expect 
the moat serious flood threat in 16 
years. The two towns are In the 
center o f a rich agricultural re
gion in Soupieast Texas.

IMtildIng Barriers 
An  ̂emergency ie j^  waartiein'g 

thrown up at Liberty on the Trin
ity and a sandbag- barrier was

era already are flooded.\
Thp Red Cross said if'l^as re

ceived thousands o f reqiiest* for 
assistance over the state and con
tinued flood condition* were «!x- 
pected to create greater demand.

Ed D. Brandhorst of the mid- 
rtern office at St. Louis was in 

Abilene to take charge of disaster 
operations in most area.* except 
Dallas.

Red Cross staff -w,-orkers were 
called to assist volunteers keep a 
rtgil in the Possum Kingdom Lake 
area of Young County, northwe.st 
of Fort Worth, where rising w a - ;

ranged to Ifeave b.v plane for. 
Washington in the early afternoon. 
The trip takes a bit less than two 
hours.

During the morning Eisenhower , 
got in . a last round of golf st the 
Augusta National -Club. That 
kept his record of 18 holes a day 
durhjg the vacation ibtact.

Eisenhower weighed 178 pounds 
whets he suffered a heart attack 
in Septe'ruber .195,5. . After th at!
the doetbrs recommended a 
weight ranghsjg between 188 and ' 
172-pounds, H ^ e rty  has said. ; 

The President^, weighed ■ 168;

Police Capt. Geoi’ge Purvis, light, swings club, knocking knife 
out of hand of Frank Kirsch, 36. in doorway, at Kirsch's apa-rt- 
mpnt in. Pittsburgh April 29. Officers said Kirsch went beserk 

.add hit his wife with a club, then chased her 'into a bar on the 
first floor of the apartment bssilding. Kirsch was captured after 
a tear gas bari-age. He wa* hospitalized for observation.

Dulles Plans to Spur 
Bonn Arms Buildup

State Dept. CEar^es 
R ^s Plot Takedver

Washington, April 30 (/Pj-r-The United States charged to
day that “ international communism,'* serving as agent for 
the Soviet Union, wati guilty of foreign intervention in Jor
dan. A State Department statement implied that the aim 
of the intervention was a Red takeover in the country.

Russia charged through its Foreign Office yesterday that 
the United States was responsible for any "grave conse
quences’ ’ that might develop in the Middle East as a result 
of western, and particularly Ujiited States, intervention in 
Jordan.

3

laid down on Feb. 27 at the Arab 
Big Four conference in Cairo.” 

Principles laid down at that 
meeting of the leaders .of Egypt, 
Syria, Jordan and Saudi Arabia in
cluding refusal to_enter pacts with 
non-Arab powers and strengthon- 

j  ing of military c(x>peration ’ ’against 
'the common enemy," meaning 
I Israel. . .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1 Dressed in -a blue. English-tail-
Washington, April 30 (A»i --SM -.fa year ^ago of "finding a way I ten^quelJuws

by correspondents.

Amman, Jordan, April 30 (/P)— King Hussein today re
jected Soviet allegations that the United Statesis inter
fering in-Joi’tian's'af fairs! '

“ Everything that took place in Jordan 'was of our own 
doing, and it was what we Believe and stiil believe •waî  right 
for the intei-ests of this country,”  he declared.

T h e ' 21-ycar-old King told a y --------- -̂-----------------,.------
crowde<l news conference in the — ~  . A e l
royal palace "I can assure you the ^  W  A lM U S

lion in economic aid to Jordan, and t  $570 Million in
Hussein’a new government Indlcat- T  • ’■"I’ I f *
ed it would be accepted, provided I I  .J l ja f ’ H  €| I 'f ’
(hat it did not commit the country .a - s n o t ,  .
to the Eisenhower Doctrine. ----------

. .Will Hold to Arab Aims Wasiijngton, April 30 (JPh—l
Sitting at the head of a 90-foot- dent Eisenhower said today/the 

lobg. glass-topped table in the United Stales delivered X5I0 mil- 
palace banquet hall, the King read lion worth of milltllry gooffif^to free 
a statement In which he declared world nations in' the ISft half o f 
"Jordon will never depart from | 1956.
the principles of Arab'nationalism in a  semi-annual rebort to Con-

crisis in Jordan is ended.’
Yesterday the United States dis

closed that it had offered $10 mil

ters may force the evacuation of i * wa? sUIcken with state DuUes files td Eu- ; m ak «^ ’'ATO into something mi
as many as 2,000 persons. | .tr o p e  to d a y 'fo r  another Atlantic, lasting than a military sJUance.

In Victoria, the Red (h as, L  -
completed preparations for shel-j J* ‘i!
taring and V d i n g  another 2,000 ! 
persoixs. Some 20 city blocks wereiT^*
Hooded hv the difficult days aheadflooded by the rising Guadalupe 
River yesterday. The river was ex
pected to cr.est at 30 feet in Vic
toria today.
• It was expected to reach 33 feet 
upstream at Cuero, 10 feet aliove 
flood stage.

Rains fell again -early today in 
North Central. West and East 
Texas, where the Sabine. River was 
at flood stage. U.S. Highway - 80 
between Qladewater and ' Wills 
Point, the- main route to Dallas, 
waa clo'sed because of high water.

Road* Closed
A  total o f 74 roads were re

ported closed by high water over 
the,state. Other highways in the 
Gladewater area w'ere being threat
ened by the flooding Sabine.

The Shreveport Weather Bureau 
said the Sabine crest at Gladewater 
would 'feach 45 feet by tom onow, 
higher than a n y /v e r  recorded. A t 
Logansport, 1a , on the Texas

(Continned o a r a g e  Eight)
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Kaman Developing 
New Type Airpliuie

Bloomfield, April 3() OPy-^Kaman 
- Aircraft Oorp., a helicopter'manu

facturer, announced today it is de
veloping a new type o f airplane.

very short takeoff and landing re
quirements.

'" " ^ t  will be, ’powered fay gas tur
bine propulrive rotors! and it is 
hoped spMd will range from zero 

't o  300 m.pJt.
'Ihe development work is-being 

don* under NaLy. contract.
An artist's sketch o f the pro

posed model looks like a  stubby, 
square-cut flylhg -wing-'Twin/nid- 
d m  are mounted on th e . trailing 
adgas «f-th* wing, the single body 
la the-cm iar at the leadteiSdgaii 
■JUS (ttasatsr o a c t e  Jstaa tU  nid- 

jw t  w f i d  tb*

Navy Funds Used 
For Union Payoffs

Washington, April 30 (JP\ —  A t  
manufacturer’s testimony that "he ; 
made payoffs to a Teamsters i 
Union racia l with the "consent"'of :' 
the government and with fu nds; 
from the Navy sent Senate 1 
rackets probers off today on a .new ' 
tack. .

Earl P. Bettendorf, who op er -, 
ates pallet manufacturing plants 
'at Ashdown, Ark., and Sandston, i 
Va., variously called the payments 
"bribes”  and denied they were i 
bribes, in testimony at a public; 
.'hearing yesterday brtore the Sen- \ . 
ate Rackets Investigating (Jommi.t- j 
tee. ' , , |.
.  Bettendorf appeared st hla own 
request, to correct what he said 
were injustices done him by wit- 
hesses who testified in previous 
hearings by the committee.

Chairman McClellan (D-Ark) 
ordered- a swift follow through'-ln- 
quiry into the facts about Betten
dorf's atory" that the Navy_*up- 
plied him with $18,691.30 "so the 
union could be pajd off.” -

Paid Oaly 84.0M |
The amdunl'.of the alleged pay- 1 

offs remained uncertain, however. I 
Bettendorf said he paid q total o f |

for Eisenhower In the field of in
ternational affair.*. \

Hagerty put it that way -  and 
mentioned the Middle East apecifl-

(Contlnued on Page Eight)

Marines Land 
In Beirut for 
Liberty Party

BY WATSON SIMS 
Aboard the, U.8.S. Mount Mc

Kinley in Beirut'. April 3 0 '(fP) — 
Marines o f the U.S. 6th Fleet went 
ashore n̂ the Middle Bast today, 
wearing '^trbplfcl dress' uniforms 
rather , than ImtUe fatig^uea and 
grins instead of grenades.

while 60 other ships of the fleet 
conducted air defense maneuvers 
over the horizon, six transports 
with 1,800 men of the 6th Mkrinea’ 
2nd Battalion, moved into Beirut 
harbor for a liberty party with 
grim overtones.

A 2-pounder eun on this flagship 
of Uie. amphibious force boomed 
separate 21-gun salutes for Leb
anon and Ih '^ den t Camille Cham- 
oun as the force entered the har
bor at 9 a. m.

"We-W'ere'prepared to shoot our 
way into a trouble spot if necea- 
satV,”  said Cmdr. John Jones of 
Chataworth, Ga., executive officer 
of the Mount McKinley. “

“ It is good , to be uaing salute 
guns to do the ahooting.“

As this correspondent flew  ̂Aver 
in a Nkvy transport plane yester
day, thfc powerful 6th Fleet 7,506’ 
feet belew'  ̂w as'four lines o f  slim 
gray shapes drawing white lines 
across the brilliant Mediterranean 

.. .blue. , "  . ..
T-A*- supercarrier • Forrestal, 

center o f  the fleet!' steamed b i^ J y  
into the wind' as planes landed on 
its flight decks..

To the Fomestal’s right were the 
heavy' cruisers Des Moines and 
Salem, the latter the. flagship' of 
Vice Adm. Charles “ Cat”  Brown, 
the' fleet commander,
. Ahead, behind and to the sides

^ t  beck It* troop commitment to_ cement continues to be the Rii.s- 
thfc North Atlantic Treaty Organi-'siqn threat, just as NATO was 
zatfon (NATO) as part of an over- formed to oppose a tough- talking
aU military, retrenchment over the Soviet, so it began to fall apart baling communism, this we arc do? 
next flvVyears:' 1 when the Sovjeta talked sweetly, ing," lie'declared.-^‘The spread of

But DtlUes’ main moves, it was and 'so, too, did. it pull back to- cornmunism is az-Ihreat to our na- 
underatood.^would come under the I gether when the Red Army tional and spiritual well-being."
headmg of hdl^ing the alliance to- thundered int(J Budapest to quell ........................................
getnO-. This haS been a chief con- the Hungarian revolt with a crosh- 
cern of NATO e\‘'qr since J,he first ing display of power, 
sunny shafts o f v ’peaceful co- Dulles is scheduled to leave 
existence”  started glistening from ! Washington about 5 p.m. aboard 
Moscow''following Josbplv Stalin's a U.S. Air Force plane. But two., 
death In 1953.
'C n a TO's "riiree W la^ien”—
Foreign Ministers L, B. ^fMlke) 

■flearson of Canada. Halvard l4nge 
o f Norway, and Gaetano M artin  
of Italy—were assigned the taslV

(CoBtlmied on Pago SoVea)

'E A R L  -P. BETTENDORF

The plane will be designed fo n f^ o ^ t $4,000. He did nJi explain 
■rv t.k oo ff and lMrfln«r was dons with the rest of

. 'L , ,

the $18,000.
Bettendorf ,  lestifled that the 

payments, went to Joseph Mc- 
Hughf a business agent of the 
Scranton, Pa-, Teamsters Union 
Local. The witness said the p ty - 
ments were made to get the union's 
perihission for htg trucks to make 
deliyeries at the governmqnt's 
Slj^al Corps Depot at Tobyhanns, 
Pa. '  ■ ■

I waa paying him ^  bribe," tbs 
niCadtarsr oaULof McHugh at 
; f c t e t  " I  iqM  tt vi^b the com- 

XXM. tor*

ernment.”  He"'also said he paid 
with the government’s “knowl
edge and consent.”

But Bettendorf also insisted that 
he did not consider it was a bribe. 
Sen. Kennedy I D-Masar-retorted 
that "there is no other word for 
K.” and* added "a bribe is against 
the law.”

McHugh , and Robert Mal|oy  ̂
another business agent for the' 
union, are under -federal indict
ment in Scranton now on ohUrges 
of reeclylng $4,200 from Betteik 
dorf.

i *■ T a g  TMrteMI),

Envoy of UN Fails 
On'Kashmir Truce

Stan over JCashtnir.
Swedisho-U.N. Delegate Gunnar 

Jarring submitted a 5-page, report 
to the council on his recent confer- 

-«nccs in Karachi and New Delhi. 
The pouncil had requested Jarring 
to examine with tte  two govern
m en ts 'U y concriKe proposals that 
might settle thqjdls^iite!

« *■ Fags Tws),

treaty meeting seeking, among 1 Their report was adopted last De- 
oUjel things, to spur West Ger- cember. Ita impiementatloi) will be 

ny into a faster military bu ild-' studied at the NATO Ministerial 
p. , Council meeting Dulles is attend-
Dulles is reported al.sd planning ing May 2-4 at Bonn, W est. Ger- 

to rap the British knuckles forrthe ; maiiy..'
abrupt way Britain propose.*^o j Actually, however, NA.TO’s chief

gress on the jn u tu ^  security- pro- . 
gfam, Eisenhower^-Wd those ship
ments brought to nearty $14,800,-. 
000,000 the valM o f military aid to—. 
friendly nations since tha program 
w'as started Jn 1950.

“ Under /present world condi
tions,” rasenhower added, *T am 
convincira that this (rhutual secur
ity) program ts, more than over, 
essential to thb security o f  the 

Led States.”
1 /M o s t  o f the military doliveriea

Aaked whether the martial
Instituted last Thursday will b/l E a st -o v e r  40
lifted, the King replied: /  E uroi« and 33 per cent

"Ye*, when we find there l/n o |  V** »ald.
need for it. ^

He reiterated that Jordaiy‘S not 
interested in the E isenho^r Doc
trine for the Middle East and so 
had not Invited, the Presidepl’a en
voy, James P. Richard*! to Jordan,

"But If it is a matter of com-

A
P

More than half the deliveries 
consisted o f aircraft and related 
equipment, slightly less than one- 
third was grpund forces equipihen’t. 
and the remainder comprised navfi ' 
goods.

Deliveries in the last half o f  the 
year wece considerably less than

(Oontiniied on Page Tea)

News Tidbits
Culled from A.P Wires.

^ 'United Nations, N. Y „ April 30 
OP)—A  special envoy- for the U.N.
SecfimjJ^domtctmported today he 
could not find a plan to break the _ 
deadlock between-India and Pski-^dlpiomats and newsmen will not be

Three crewmen injured when 4- 
engine DCj7 airliner oatche* fire 
aad explodes at Friendship Tilter- 
Al^tonal Airport in Baltimore... . . 
Tw'o bandits,'- plotting to grab an 
air base paj'roll today. Hilled by 
officers on country road near F o rt ' 
Worth, Tex. . “

Management and Unjon officials 
agree to try to reach settleinent 
on 5-day old General Electrtfe 
strike, Idling 20,600 workcrii in 
Lynn and Everett, Maas., plant*
. U.S. slated to pay atiout 40 per 
cent o f cost o f ' United Nations 
peacekeeping force in Middle Ekisl 
if Congress approves.

Secretary o f Army Bruckner 
says he thinks President Eisen
hower wo'uld move to block aggree- 
sloa should Syria or Egypt invade 
Jordan . . . Bank of HaiU closes 
doors as political turmoil brings 
local trade to atsndstlli.

James 'T! Fleming o f Hamden Is 
e le cM  major oommandant of Sec
ond Company, Governor’s Foot 
Guard at -special New Haven
meeting___ Mumps, measles and
chickeiipox are on top of State 
Health Department reportable 
diseases list,. .

Navy Transport William C.' 
Langfttt arrive* today with 1,042 
'European refugfw*. last shipload 
.to enter country under 1953 Re
fugee A ct...J o h n  E. Lynch, man
ager of Wlnsted District of Con
necticut Light and Power Co. re- 
tir*s today after 44 year* service,.'

'iomm.y' Manvlll'e and Patricia 
Anne Gaston obtain license' for his 
tenth marriage S u n day .;: Soviet 
Government announces western

other dates make the hour uncer
tain, Dulles testifies on the State 
Department budget before a meet
ing of the Senate -Appropriations 
C|teiniUee. and plans a brief late- 
afremoon conference, .with Pres- 
'ident Elsenhower when- the chief 
executive returns from Augusta,,- 
Ga.''"\ •

Thb West Germany military 
buildup has been a major concern 
of U.S. ofUclali,

The West , German goal was 
iiOO.OOO men imder arms, two- 
thirds of them in the ground forces, 
by the end o f 1960.

West German officials, chilled at 
the sight of the Hed Army’s 
maneuver in Hungarj’̂  predicted

permitted to talib photographs of
bi)t. May Day military parade to
morrow.

sharp aftershbek of San Fran-' 
ciaco*s March 3 i  earthquake 1* re- 
qprded today with no >damage re
ported. , . State Supreme Court of 
New Hampshire refuses to recon
sider ita unprecedehted ruling 
that pvbUe achoot teacliers d« 
have right ts etrika.

/tv'
Z’ !

vr

Asked w hay he thought of at
tacks on Jordan t>y Radio Cairo, 
Hussein said;

"WhoevM tries to attack Jordan 
or aggravate its great difficul
ties, that .country would be tiic one 

ie for* anything that might 
the .relations of Arab Coun- 

togethcr.”
AssaHslnatihn Plot 

In reply to a question about a 
reported plan to asnassinate him, 
ilusseln declared: ” A court of in
quiry is studying tlte case and I 
believe the results will be an
nounced soon.”

'On the question .o f  Israel, he 
said: "The problem is one facing 
the entire Arab w'orld and not 
Jordan alone. Unlea* the right 
of people to live in their own coun
try and to stay there is restored, 
it Will be difficult for any kind of 
peace In . this area.” —.,

The King alleged that more than

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

.U.S. SETS ATOIM TESTS 
Washington! April 86 (/F) —  

Nine "open” , shots with news 
inen as oboreven—wrlU be fired 
'in the atomic test series to  be 
run off in Nevada from mId-Msjr 
to September. The >'Atomki 
Energy Conunisaton announoed 
the plan today. It said all o f  tbe _ 
nine tents to w“hich obnervert 
will be admitted wilt be “ low- 
Vield ' detonations o f fission 
devlcon.”

\

(Continued on Page Ten) (Continued on Page Ten)

Mosco^ Challenges 
U.S. in Middle East

M'A
dyst

» -
By W a U A M  L. RYAN 

A P New* Analyst
Moscow has served notice that 

the chlM are down for a  grim 
politicaf contest over the Middle 
Ekuit.., ' i

TJie Soviet Foreign Office stste- 
nieift'efl tke aituatitm in Jordan 
has a ring -of desperation.^ Some
thing W’as needed to counter the 
American show of strength, the 
dispatch, o f  the U.S. 6th Fleet td 
the eastern Mediterranean. The 
Soviet Foreign Office "ilatement 
li that something.

TTie statement indicates the 
Kremlip scents the possibility of a 
sharp setback in the Arab world, 
and that it has no  ̂intention of 
permitting an apparent victory for 
the United States- to go unchsl- 
lenged.

Threat in Statmeat
Thus the statement contains g 

threat that American policy m the 
area will make it a "permanent 
scene of provocation and military 
conflict,”  Moscow is ready to con
tribute tq>a perihanent slate of 
chaos them. '
■ This is the Kremlin’s  way o f a*-- 
sorting that its Interests in 4he 
area is fully as vital to Moscow 
as th e ' A m ^ ca n  interests as ex- 
pr*)^cd. by President Eisenhower 
ar*. id the United State*. ( - 
.Aioecofv accuses the United

■ .(Oenfmsei *M/Tn i«.

f

Leaves Hospital
’/  Former British Prime Minia- 
- ter Sir Anthony Eden smiles 

as he leaves New. BhglancL 
Baptist Hospital in Bostoh 

! April 2$. He underwent a 
I M if duet oparaUoa April IS .

BOHLEN APPROVED
Washington. April 80 liri-rThe 

.Senate Foreign Jtelatians Com- 
inittoe recommended 'unanimous- 
ly today that the Senate confirm' 
the nomination of Charles . E. . 
(Chip) Bohlen to be ambassador 
to the Philippines. It took no ac- ^ 
tion on the nomtaiatlon of S<x>tt 
McI.«od. now the state depart- 
ment security chief, to be am- ! 
bassador. to Ireland.- Committee 
members qulzsed McLeod at 
length and then told him to re  ̂
turn tomorrow, morning for fur
ther questloaing, '

ROCKET SETS f t E ^ lt D ^
White ^ands Proving Cronnds, 

N.M.. April 30 ( A —An Aero;-
bee-Hl rocket soared to a  new 
world record altitude for single 
stage booster ' roclmts today. 
Officials here aald/the rocket 
reached a  peak altitude o f be- 
tween t80 and 200 miles. The 
previous rerord for . such mis
siles was 184 miles. ^

F'EAJK
Chicago, April 89 (fiV-Dr. Un- 

uo Pmdiiig, m Nobel prise win
ning selentUt. says Qreat Brit- 
■in’a proposed H-bomb teste 
could cauiae 1,006 Intel ease* of i  
leukemia around tOs World. I f  all 
hydrogen weapons teste a n  net 
banned, he added, Om  eomteg 
generation wlU give Mrtk te an 
additional 206,606 feriHe-mteded 
children. ,

EINSTEIN EXEOUTOH GUILTr
W’aehingtan. April 

Otto Nathom ezeentor o f  tte  ea« 
tete o f Albert Elnatelm was een- 
rteted today of eontempt o f  C on ' 
greoa. Fisderat Dlatriek , Judge 
Edward M. Curran deferrM 'oen- 
tanoe and nUewed Dr. Nanam to 
rMitahi at liberty ■■dm 
bond. The mnxtenam pwmlty f o f '  
oonta*»pt-ed Osngmoo la n  yonr 
la JaU aa$ n f  1A66 ilM . Jfidgo 
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